
Unsettled today and tomor
row. Po s sib I y thunder

showers.
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Red Cross Swimming
Classes Start Monday

Instructor Arden Clark an
nounces that the Red Cross swim.
ming classes w.ill start next Mon
day, July U. The first class will
be at 2:00 p. Ill" a second <:lass will
be gi~en instruction W0dll~sday.
Much lUte\est Is being shown, anu
all who Wish to take thIs instruc
~ion are requested to join at once
III order to facilitate the organiza-
tion of classes, ,

~Mi.ss Gall Hall, daught~r at
)11', and Mrs. Bob Hall visite'd at
th Leo Nelson homo at' GoodenolV
from, Thursday until Saturday, she
was much thrilled over the trip
and ~lso the train riue, which was
her first.

lmportant Meeting
Of Ord City 'Council
Held Friday Eve.
City Offered 10 Acres West

of Park; Would Afford
Irrigation for Park.

l'CllllY SUll llcc.
Penny suppel' at the Christian

chureh, Saturday, July 9. Enry-
one invited. IS-lt

SUllllu('r S('11001 at IIJ ria.
Onr eighty children attendcd

the SUUlmer school in ElyrIa at St.
Mary's Catholic church. The school
started :\londay, June 6, and entied
!<'r1day, July 1, After scheol !<'ri
Jay, a p!cnlc was held on the
church grounds. The teachers
were b"ister Crescentia froUl St
:\la,ry's, ~ebr" anti Sister Lubomira
from Ashton, Rev. C. Szumski is
pastol' of the Elyria church.

!{('IIIIall Wiegan!t RetUJ'llS.
Kend:.lll Wiegardt returned Fr!

lay from a trip to Chicago ",hlcn
Ae took in company with more
than two hundred ooys and girls
of the World-Herald sales force,
each ef whom had won a trip
through obtaining the H'quisite
number of new World-Herald sub
scribers. ThE'Y left Omaha at S:00
p. nl., Sunday and spent the time
until !<'riJay seeing the high llght~

of the Windy City. :\1l'. and :\1rs,
A. A, Wiegardt dro\'8 to Omaha
!<'riday and brought hinl home,

George Xc",b<:('I;,('r Here.
One of tho b"tter known of Ord's

old time business men, George W.
~ew~cker, accompanied by his
daughter Bernice, arrived in Ord
Friday and spent a few hours look
ing after business matters, They
were in a hurry, as they planned
to drive_o~to Ames. Ia; to 'Vi~1t
~lrs. Ethel Ross. another daughter
of :\11'. ~ewbecker, Mr. lIiewbeckE'r
owns the Cbevrole-t garage ,build
ing, and also a fine residence
prop€rly in' Ord. While nearly
eighty years of age, he appears to
be enjoying good health. His
hom~ Is in San Die-go, Calif.

NYA Set ,Up Changed;
Now Fifteen Areas

The administratiYe set-up of the
NYA in ~ebraska has been chang
ed, effective at o'nce from the for
mer district organization to an
area organiza(\on. Under the for
mer set-up there were foul' dist
rids in the state, each In charge
of a district supel'Y'isor, who thus
had too lal ge a district to handle
properly by direct supervision,

The state is now divided into
fifteen areas, with an area director
in charge of each, James :\1. Ritch
ie, who was formerly dIstrict sup
ervisor of Dist. :-';0. 4., is now state
field representative. :\1iss Glad)s
Shamp is state director, and
Charles Warner is state project
supervisor.

Leland C. Barrett is area super·
visor of Area ~o. 9, compl'lsmg
Valley, Greeley, Garfield, Wheeler,
Holt and Bo~'J counties, The head
quartel s of the area will be in Ord.
Mr. 13arrett has been loca ted in
Ord for some time In the NYA
work, and is quite well known
here. He will haH his offi~es on
the third floor of the court house.

At the meeting of the Ord eliy
council Friday evening a number: '
pf items o{ general Interest w~re
brought ult' and discussed, some of
them disposed of, and others laid
over until a continued mec-ting
next Fr iday evening. Much inter
est was shown anti all subjects
were thoroughly discussed.

H, L. Patchen appeared before .
the board in regard to his grave l
contract in which the amount of
gravel ca.llcd for was not de livered
in the specified time. It appeared
that delays that were unavoidable
not only prevented Patchen from

Three Ord Young delivering according to agreement,
Men Escape InJ' ur y in but also prevented the city rrom

accepting g r ave l when it was ready
Automobile Accident for the ill. It was agreed 'for hun

Jack Janssen, LaVern Duemey ~~s/~~t~ne~~eJ~ deliver gravel as
and Harold Prey dro ve to Omaha
late Saturday evening to spend their E, L. Kokes and F'. E. McQuillan
holiday there and in Lincoln. Sun- appeared before the council in re
day afternoon enroute from Omaha gard to the parking of trucks in
to Lincoln they met with an accl- congested areas, where their pres
dent near Lincoma Beach, across e nce would obstruct the view, A
the river from Ashland. Attempt- general discussion of the propo
ing to pass a lady ahead of them, sitlou followed, but no definite ac-
Jack was compelled to stop sud- tion was taken, .
denly when she pulled across the There was a general discussion
road ahead of them. The right of the testing station situation, and
front tire blew out, throwing the the propusition was finally lald
car against the car ahead and over until Friday, when blds \viIl
smashing a fender, The lady then be reviewed and an examination of
swung her car to the right into a spcclflca tlous and equipment held.
driveway, The Janssen car, out of . The proposit,ion of the city tak
control, left the road on the right ing over te-n acres of irrlgated
hand side, passed between two large land west of the cemetery to bling
trees and plowed to a standstill waste water from the ditch down to
against a bank. The front axle the city park was also discusse<l,
was bent and the right front wheel but was laid oyer until FrIday for
had to be rE'placed, more specHic infol'luatlon frOm the

!<'OUI' state patrolmen were on district.
the job in a few minutes. One of At the request of the dlstrh:t a
them state<l that the lady was to cOlUmittee, composed of George AI
?lame, and the other three called len, Clarence M. Davis and :\1. B.
It an unaYoldable accident. Aside Cummins was appointed which wIll
from a sprained ankle for Prey, and hal e to do with the partial main
a cut foreht'ad and blackened right ,tenance of the high lines. They
e~:e for DuemE'Y•. t~e oo)'S escapt:d will report their findings back to
WIthout serious lllJUJ'Y. The car to the council before any definite
was towed to Ashland for repairs, action Is taken.
an~ the 00>'8 came home On the The auditor's report of the city
traIn :\londa y. council proceedings from April,

1937 to April, ,1938 was turned in
anJ thoroughly discussed hy the
Council. There was much discus
sion of the petty- cash funu which
!lctS gruwn to be one of the most
Impurtant funus.

It is hop\;d that all claims in
this fund may be made to shuw up
each month complete, so that theltl
will be no hIdden claims in this
fuud. The auditor's report, as wFl!
as any other business' transacted
by the city is available for any tax
pa~'er who cares to see it, as alI
records of the city have allV,ljS
been.

A shol t time ago, at the request
of farmers with a heavy grain har
nst ahe:.ld. Mayor CUllllllins re.
quested gOHflllnental agencies to
release alI lllen 1'0ssible from their
rolls for work in the han est fields.
As a rcsult, the WPA roll has been
reduced from about 4.0 to 5 men
at the pr\;sent time.

As an additional assistance to
the falmers. the city of Ord is do
ing only neccss,:\! y work at this
tilue, and is not sta rling any new
projects until the rush of fallll
work is over. The city is keeping
a crew of men busy on the wing
dam to the east of Hardenbrook
dam, as thIs is necessary and im
portant work, anJ work is PIO
gressing on the setting of the new
engine in place,'

The propusition of a new libraly
building was turned oYer to the lI
brary bo:ud, of which Clarence :'or.
Davis is a membel', for the reason
that the libraly is not a city, but a
tow nship propusitfon, and only the
board has ):lowel' to act. It is un
derstooJ that a plan is being push
ed to hen-e a new libral y building
on the lot owned by the libral y as
sociation on its lot north from the
Presbytelian church.

The assocl:.ltion now has $5,000
en hanJ to apply on the work. The
plan is to ha\'e the government
match this amount, dollar for dol
lar. and have the work 'done by
P\YA labor, the ooard being re
qUll'ed to furnish supel visloll. If
this can be done, it will be possible
fer Ord township to haH a $15,000
library bullding paid for in full. It. •
is not known at this time whethel"
this plan can be put through or
not.

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

-:'oIl', and Mrs. 'ABa Anderson,
Jr" and daughter accompanied ~Ir.

Anderson's parents, :\11'., and :\Irs.
Asa Anderson of 13urwell, to West
Point Sunday. Th,q visited rela
tives 'anJ, ret urned :\Ionday.

12 Valley County
Students Enrolled

At Summer School
Twehe students from Valley

county are among the 2.200 emoll·
Cod in summer school at the Uni
versity of :\ebl'aska this )'ear, Six
are from Ord; four from Arcadia
and two from ~orth Lou p.

In school from Ord are Hal A.
Pierce, freshman, anti Roland 0,
Pierce. senior, both registered in
the college of agriculture; 1"rank
L. Lee, a graduate student; and
Helen L. Mason, junior; Vera M.
McClatchE'Y and Berdan A. Eddy,
seniors, all of the teachers college,

Arcadia students include :\Iary
Ann Eiche, freshman; Rosa C,
:\Unne, junior, and Mary Jane Ret
tenma)'er, sophomore, teachers col
lege students; and C.. Louise El
liott, junior in the college of arts
and sciences.

~orth wup is represented by
Ethel M. Jefferies and Kenneth H.
Eglehoff, senior and junior re
spectively in teachers .collego.

Wind Damages Many Trees
In Oni; Some Small

Grain Down.

Ord Livestocks
Continue Unbeaten

Two fast games of softball were
pla~'ed on the Ord. grounds Tues
day evening, the LiHstocks defeat
ing the K. C. team in the opener,
and the Brown-:\lcDonalds defeat
ing the High pchool in the final
session, This leaYes the standings
LiHstocks, wane 7, lost 0; BrOWll
McDonalds. won 4, lost 3; Knights
of Columbus, won 2, lost 5; and the
High School, won 1, lost 6. Two
fast games will be played Thurs-
day enning when the Scotia first

One of the heavl\;st single rains 1and seconJ teams cross bats with
of the ~'ear StIUCk, the valley at two Ord teams. The first gall1e is
about S:00 p. m" ·Saturd.1y. The called for S: 15. and a gate charge
rainfall in Ord amounted to 1.68 of 5c will be made to help on ex-
inches, but was reported much penses. '
heaviel' in several othel' localities.
The storm apPHently cOYeH'd a ter
'ritory fifty mlles or more in width,
and extended to the sfate line on
the east.

It was accompanied by heavy
llghtning and thunder, and a high
wind blew branches off trees all
along the path of the storm, many
fine trees being ruined in Ord and
vicinity. In spite of the fact that
the wind was high all through the
rain, farmers report that little
damage was done to standing crops
I:3mall grain straightened up after
the storm, and looked almost as
good as ever in a short time.

The river rose rapidly, but ample
time was given for preparation at
the dams along tbe river, and they
suffered little or no damage. A
rain latel' in the night brought the
total in Ord up to 2.11 inches, with
sllghtly l~ss in the north part of
town. This rain will be a wonder
ful help to the corn, which Is now
shooting and needs plenty of mois
ture.

Perhaps the worst damage done
by the stann was the flooding of
the basements on the south side of
the square from the storm sev.·er,
the capacity of which was over
ta;or.e'd, The' Furtak 13arber Shop
kept business g'oing as usual, with
both b:.lrbers and shoeshiner, John
Le.wis wading about in six inches
of wale l' in their bare feet. :'olazie's
Beauty Shop also continued to op- -Try the Quiz want Ada. The1
erate, but under difficulties. get result•.

Torrential Rain
Benefits targe

Area Saturday

-':\>11'. and Mrs. Emil Kozel 'of
Ravenna visited with Mrs. Louise
Cernik Wednesday evening.

-E. C. Weller or Atkinson was
in Ord Friday and Saturday on a
combined business and pleasure
trip.

-:\11'. and Mrs. John Klein were
guests at a surprise party for Mrs.
G. A. Dilla of St. Paul last Mon
day.

-:\11'. and<Mrs. Matthew Becora
arrived Saturday from Omaha and
are vIsiting at the John Viner
home. Mrs. Secol'a and Mr. Viner
are sister and brothe-r.

-The Gleuda ll Bailey family of
Minneapolis spent the week end in
Ord visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Bailey, From here they
drove to Denver for an outing,
Mrs, Bailey going with them.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Christof

fersen ale the parents of a son
born Sunday. Dr. John Round was
tho attending physlctan.

-Mrs. Grant Marshall who had
a major operation at the Ord Hos
pJtal last Fr lda y, Is recovering
ulce ly and will SOOn be able to reo
turu to her' home.

-Mrs. C. A. Anderson, who sub
mitted to major surgery at the Ord
Hospital last week, Monday will
be able to return to her home the
latter part of thIs week.

-l\lr, and :\Irs. George H. ~lann

of Lincoln were guests Thursday
and !<'riday in the C. J. Mortenscn
hume. Fruin here they drove to
Minnesota and are guests of Mr.
and Mr s, E, C. Leggett on Cullen
Lake for a few days.

~l\1iss Clara King and two other
Chicago tt'achel's are on a trip to
old :\lexlco at the present time,
:\Ess King will come to Ord on her
rdul'll trip for a visit with her pal'
ents, :\11'. and Mrs. W. S. KIng and
other relatives.

-:'o1rs, Mary, Draper arrived
Thursday from Lewistown, Mont.,
Cor a week's visit in the H. L. Pat
chen home. She reports that the
:\lormon crickets ,are YCrY bad in
:'o!ontana, and are destroying near
ly all the crop's. ,They are so bad
in the roads tliat in places it is
necessary to drive with chains.

-Mr. and :\1rs. A. W. Tunnlcliff
and sons Robert and Don drove to
Toulon, Ill., last week to attend
the Centennial anniversary of the
founJing of a Scotch cOlnmunity
neal' that place. Mr. Tunnlcliffs
grandfather wail one of the early
settlers there. They returned July
4th, and report that, while there
apparently has been enough rain
throughout the territory they trav
eled Ol'er, the grass seeUlS to 00
dead on top.

-:\trs, KatherIne (Kate) R. Tre
ban arriled Thursday from To
ledo, 0" for a visit with he-r sister,
:\Irs. Joe Woniak. She had ~en to
visit her sister in a convent there.
I:3he visited also in Chicago On the
trip back. !<'rolU here she will re
tUl'll to he-r home at Tacoma. Wash,
:\Irs. Treban states that sqe is Hry
much in lo\'e with ~ebraska.

Galop,

How Ord People ~ .. ·Spent The 4th
OTHER LOCAL AND' SOCIAL HAPPENINGS

Loup City Farmer
Killed In Field

w. H. Watts. farmer living three
miles north of wup City was klll·
cd while driving a' binder in his
field at 7:00 p. m,. last night dur
ing au e-lectrical storlll. lIe is
survived by his widow and two
daughters.

~---------
Dhorce rase D!Sllllss('d.

AttOfllE'Y' Vogeltanz pholled ~t

noon today to say that the Kriz v.
Kriz divorce case, ll1entloneti. in
last week's ~aper, has b€en dis
miss~d. , ,. r:

~1rs. Knezacek Passes
J. T. Knezac€k was called to

Omaha by the news that his mo
ther, Mrs. Katherine Knezacek,
wa,s seriously ill. He called Ord
Tuesday, stating tha t she had pass
ed away at 11:30 a. m" that day.
lIe returned to Ord Tuesday evc
nlng, He and :\1rs. Knezacek left
for Omaha this afternoon, where
the funeral is to 00 held tomorrow
morning at 10:00 Q'clock.

~---------,..----------.;""-'-.,...---__--_------'-----i!': IChristensen Car
Stolen in Arcadia

Mr. Christensen, a tree surgeon
working' in Arcadia, had his car
stolen shortly before noon Fr lday,
while he was working in the yard
at the Roy Clark home. Fred
Stone, village marshal, was notl
fied at once, and state patrolmen
were in Arcadia invest lgating the
case Fr lday evening.

The stolen car was located in
Grand Island Saturday afternoon,
where it had been parked and
abandoned when the supply of gas
run low. Several better cars were
parked near the same location, but
tho thief probably figured his
chances were better for getting
away with an older model.

It is supposed a hobo seen about
that time in Arcadia took the car
and used it to get to Grand Island.
:\11'. Christensen thought some one
had borrowed the car for an er
rand when he first missed it. The
car was insured against theft, and
the insurance agent arr ived in Ar
cadia Saturday morning.

Excellent Program
Tonight by Ord Band

The special fe-ature of this eve
ning's band concert will be LeRoy
Yrazler singing "One Fleeting
Hour", by Dorothy Lee,:anti "Ros
alie", a popular selection, by Port
er.

This evening's program:
"l:3pirit of ,\merica". march, SOl"

dillo,
"Salutation", march, Seitz.
"Twilight in the Mountains",

'"cne pU<2m, \Veber.
"34t:1 Division" march, Latey.
'GaLl :\ight". overture, Chel ette,
"The Band that Jack Built;', nov-

elty, HaYlI'ilrd; libretto by Arden
Clark." ,

":\larch", ii'onl Straus' opere-tta,
.'\. Waltz Dream, an. by Thalle.

"Blue E~'es Wallz", Vitak,
":\arodni" (~ational)

Tryn€r,
"One !<'Ieeting Hour", Dorothy

Lee, and "Rosalie", popular selec
tion, Porter, LeRoy !<'raler, with
band accompanime-nt.

"The Thunderer", march, Sousa.

-Leonard Sobon came home
from St. Paul Business College sat
urday and visited over the 4th.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and
family spent the Fourth at Ericson,
where they held a pl<:nic.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Underberg and daughter spent last
Sunday and Monday at Madison vi
siting Irwin Underberg's parents.

-Bob Russell of Garden City,
Kas. is visiting the V. W. Hussell
family at the present time and
making himself useful in the drug
store.

-Ed Farmer of Leavenworth,
Kas" was in Ord Saturday. He
was passing through and stopped
to call briefly on a number of
friends here,

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Meler of
Sidl18Y, Xebr. announce the ar r iv
al of a son, Mervill Ed~ar, June 24,
1938, The new son weighed 6 lbs.
14. 0" and is being cared for by his
sranduiotber, Mrs. Lillian Crow,
Mrs, Meter was formerly Miss
Merna Crow, and is well known in
Ord,

~:\Ir. and Mrs, Argyle Tippin of
Winches te r, Kas. their daughter
and husband, :\lr. and ~Irs. Carol
Templeton and son of Broken Bow
were in Ord Monda y. The Tippins
had been to western Kansas to
look after a farm he owns there.
He says that this is the first time
in years that there has been a crop.
This year there Is a fine crop of
wheat. Mr. Templeton is the man
ager of a Golden Rule store in
Broken Bow.

-William Goff, Mr. and :'011'8.
Charles Turublade and Son Dick,
and Mr. and Mrs, Paul Duemey re
turned Sunday afternoon from
'V~'oUling, where they have been
camping near Laramie, They re
ported their limit's catch of speck·
led trout.

-Penny suppel' at the Christian
church. Saturday, July 9. Even"
Ono invited. 15-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes
drove to Grand Island Sunday to
visit the former's parents, anu to
transact some business.

Misses Zola Barta, Minnie Hal
oun and Irene Osentowski arrived
!<'riday from Kea rney to spend the
week end at their honles. The
you'ng ladies returned to their
duties at the Kearney State Nor
mal College Monday evcning.

-l\lr. and :\lrs. Om,u E, Hartman
and daughter Joan \),f \Vashington,
D. C., are here visiting her parents,
:'oIl', and ~lrs. Wm. ':\Hsko. Mr.
Hartman is a gOVCl)lment employee
and was formerly with the Depart
ment of Labor, but was recently
transferr~d to the newly devcloped
Social S"ecurity. 'Mrs. Hartman
wtll be remembered as the former
Viola ~lisko.

-DI'. G. W.• Taylor returned
:\londay morning from a ten-day
visit to his mother and sister at
LaPorte, Ind. He went back with
his son Wilbur, whose wife re
mained in Ord for a longer visit.
She expects to leave for her home
at Bedford, Ind" tomorrow.
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"The Paper With the Pictures"

:\liss Thressa Greenwalt was o~
erated Tuesday morning at the
hospital for appendicitis.

.lllotll('r To" 11"(' lid .:II('('(illg.
There will be a Townsend meet

ing with a well known speaker,
Legion Hall, Thursday evening
this week, Even'one interested,
invited. Committ€e.

----~---~--
Legion Junior' Tean{ ,

~let D~feat Friday
The Ord ~gion Junior t€am met

the league leading Ravenna team
all the .Ord grounds !<'riday after
UGon, and went down to defeat, the
final score being 16 to 2. This
'llakes two gam€s won and three
lost for the Ord team. The Ord
boys are good players, b,!lt thE'Y are
ontitled to the encouragement a
good attendance alwa)'s inspires.
'i:3't. Paul will cross bats with the
Ol'd te-am next Friday, in what
promises to be one of the fastest
games pla)'ed this )'ear. Plan to
1ttend.

Government Men Will Be
Here Within Two Weeks

To Select Site,

Filings For ,Office
In Garfield County

!<'ilings for office in Garfield
COl\nty as reported by County Clerk
W, T, Anderson at closing time
June 30, were as follows: For coun
ty sheIiff, Raymond Johnsoh anti R,
& Webb on the republican ticket,
!<'erd Wheeler and Vern :\lattern
on the democratic ticket; for coun
ty clerk, W. T. Anderson and L. L.
Hunter, republican and Louis Phil
lipps and W. S. Grt'en, democratic;
for county treasurer, Geo. T. Tun
nicliff and John Beynon, republic
an and Rex Wagner and Luther
Piel'ce, d~moCl'atic; fol' county at
torney, W·. !<', :\Ianasil, republican;
county assessor, Willard D. John
son, republkan and ViJgln Beck,
demoeratlc; count y superintendent,
Edward !<'. Sime, Flolda Verley and
Bsther Thomas, non-political; pre
cinct assessor, Dry Cedar, C. D.
Bebee, I'('publican; county conlin is
sloners, J. L. Kizer, Dist. 3, C, !<'.
Clark, Dist. 2 and Vic Johns, Dist.
3. democratic, and Frank Bartos,
Dist. 3, democratic. (
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Sheriff Office Most Highly
Sought; Six Candidates

Throw Hats in Ring.

Mortensen, Tolen
Filed For State

Office Last 'Veek

Burwell Businesses
l"ilings from all offices in' the

state were completed Thursday Looted by Robbers
evening June 30, and the result A serIes of robber les have been
finds an interesting array of talent committed in the past eight weeks
in the field for the several offices In Burwell, the latest being in the
within the gift of the people this 13redthauer garage on Wednesday
fall. A total of 320 candidates fil- night, June 29. The thief entered
ed for the offices in the state above the back of the building by break
those of the county, and an un- Ing the glass in a window enough
counted number filed for the var- to allow him to turn the latch. The
Ious county offices. In Valley door to the office was locked and
county this number was 26, not In- the lock was broken, also on the
eluding irrigation fll lngs. desk drawer. The drawer was

Of specla l interest to Or d people taken away with its contents of
is the filing of C. J. Mortensen this mortgages, notes, valuable papers
week for state treasurer. Mr. and some cash. The sheriff and
Mortensen Is 'well known OYer the other officers arrested Elmer Schu
state, and was a candidate for the bert in connection with the robbery
same position two years ago. He and he later confessed. The draw
was one of the last to file with the er, a small metal box, and part of
secretary of state 'I'hu rsday, get- the papers were found all. a sand
ting his filing in at 4: 00 p. m, just bar neal' the west bridge. They
one hour before the time for fil- had evidently been thrown over the
Ing closed. Those who know him east ratling of the br idge The
will not need to be told that he fil- other seven robberies were at ,the
ed as a republican. Hurlbert Fl ll iug station, where gas

He ran fourth in 1936 against a was takel~ t!11'ee dj[f~rellt times, the
total of seven contestants. Of this IJ?hnsOn flllll1~ statlOll~ where gas
number only one is in the race ~ as, taken sn~e, the,!< cod Center
agair; this year, Dr. T. W. Bass of I:3tOI e and uamble store, which
Broken Bow, and a third contest- was entered twice, and small ar
ant is Hichard H. Larsen of Lin- tlcles taken,
coin, l\lr. Morte nseu is president ' -------------

of the ~ebraska blate Bank... is 4.6 1F"Ullds Allottedyears of age. and the only son of '
the late Peter Mortensen, who at
o~e time held, t~e office to which F"OI· New 0I· d
hIS son now aspires.

During the World war Mr. Mor- •
tenst;n ser~'ed six months oYerse.as PoSt0f fIe e
as dlSbuISlllg officer, and was dIS-
charged with the rank of first lieu-
tenant. He has al ways been active
in the work M the Ord legion post,
and sened as its commander two
years. He has been acth'e in state
and national bankers' activities for
)'ears, and Is one of the best known
bankers in ~ebraska. . Assurance that Ord would b,aIe

The other Ord man to file for a new $75,000,00 postoffice and
office is 11'1 D. Tolen, who filed last federal butlding built this year was
week as a democratic candidate for recdved in telegrams from Con
railway commissl~ner. He has gressman Harry B. Coffee to Post.
been a candidate for this office be- master A, L. Hill and the editor of
1:ore, and in every case has been the Quiz last Friday. The govern
opposed by the present incumbent, ment has set aside the funds and
l"lo)'d L, Bollen. of Linocln. Hither- will send representatives up here

- to Bollen has been the lucky man,
"'ut :\.II'. Tolen, hopes to turn the in the next \ wo or three weeks to
'U look ovel' several sites.
tables this )'eal'. They are both Several desirable locations have
opposed by another man of simtlar been offered for the new building
name, J. B. 1301an of Lincoln. 'and the officers will experience

While claiming Ord as his per· little difficult y buying tho prop
manent home, Tolen ancl his fam· erties, The building will probably
tly have been living in Lincoln for be started late in the summer,.
a number of )'cars, where he has
held various 'positions of trust
undel' the democratic fE·gime. He
has shown his ability in Ord as
county treasurel' M Valley county,
and also as publisher of the Ord
Journal. His broadening acquaint·
ance oYer the state should

,strengthen hIs chances in the pri
mary.

1"inal returns indicate no change
in the unleameral situation in the
29th district, comprising Valley,
Wheeler, Ureeley and Howard
counties. The list of names as they
appear is: Tracy T ..1"rost" St.
Paul; Vern W, Hobbll1s, ~orth
LoUil' Glen W. Ender, Elba; Ray
Bahe~skY, St. Paul; Charles Ste,r
necker, Ord; W. A. Jacobs. st.
paul' Irving Keating, Elba; Claus
H. ~lllburg, Dannebrog; John. !<',
Doyle, Grecle;}'; and A. C. Hunkllls,
Cushing. \

Several names of general inter
est are included in the list. Robert
G. Hoss of Lexington, perennial
candidate for almost any office
froin president dow n, has filed for
go\'ernor on the Republican ticket.
1'el'l'y Carpenter of Scottsbluff but
preferably of Terrytown, is a De
mocratic candidate for lieut-g,oYer
nol', with Glen a carpenter of Lin
coln also running. !<'uster :\lay and
:\label Uillespie are both Demo
cratic candidates for COllgress frOll!

the second district.
'The 'present incumbent Karl
Stefan, is the only Republlcan can·
didate for ,congress from the third
district. He is opposed by three
democrats, Harry U. Coffee of the
5th district has one OllP,onent on
the Democratic ticket and three on
the Republiean. ~lortensen is one
of eight candidates for treasurer,
whUe Tolen is one of seventeen for
railway commissioner. Robert G,
Simmons and C. A. Sorensen are
ooth candidates for chief justice of
the su,preme court in a field of
eight.

In Vallq county Igil. I\lima,
Democrat for county clerk, A, A
Wiegardt, Demoo'at for clerk of
the district court. and Clara ~lc
Clatchey, nJn-politlcal, for county
superIntendent, a I' e unopposed,
George A. Satterfield, Republican,
is opposed by John Ciemny. Demo
crat, for county treasurer. 1"or
county attol'lley, Alvin B. Lee, De
mocrat, is oliPosed by John p, cumbent, Joseph J. JablonskJ, is
Misko, Republican. 1<'01' she!'iff, opposed by Henry Jorgensen, both
George Round, Clarence llleSSlllg, men being Democrats. In Di3t. 3
Alber! Peterson and VendI Bouda, Henry A. Zikmund, now in, is op
are Republicans, and Russell C, posed by Barny II. Hahn.. , Zik
JoneS and Ed Stone, Democrats. A. lllund Is a Democrat and Hahn a
H. Brox, H. A. Stara and Charley Republican. In Dist. 5 the race
King, all Hepubllcans, ar~ running lies bet wen J. A, Barber, present
tor county assessor. incumbent, 'and Ed Lee,' both Re-

Supervis'~!' distrkt!3 1, 3, 5 ~n' 7, publicans, and Edwa.rd ·C.hri~ten
are erecting the men, W110 wbl rl'- sen, Democra~. In, Dlst. 7, S, V.
present them for the coming f,:ur UiI,nsen,' Republlcar;, now in, Is OP
years. In Dist. 1 the presen~ lU- i'posed by H, A; Bel1Jpger, D,emocrat.

J
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You can h",'e a tele
phone in ) our home {or
only a few s ~e!1ts a day!

• How much is a tele
phone worlh when )'OU

necd a doctor, help fron1
neighbors, a repaiI' man
in a hurry, or when fire
breaks out?

-.\ letter received this week
from WaIt Desch who Is vacation
ing in Nam pa, Idaho and other
western points, states that condi
tions out there are not the best,
lots of unemployment and strIkes.
lIe says the weather Is Ideal and
he is enjoying himself.

Morris Rendell Writes.
'The Quiz is in receipt of an in

teresUng letter trom Morris Rend
ell of Ozark, Mo., In which he tells
of finishing harvesting and ha'Vinl
a fine crop. He says he quit cal
tivatlng, as the eorn Is too tall, but
the natives continue to cultivate
with a one horse outfit, going be
tween the IOWS, He used fertllizer
on all his corn out two rows, and
there is a difference that anybody
could notice.

He says that the gardens are
wonderful, tomato lines loaded
wilh large tomatoes, and the pota
to crop is made. He expects to cut
timothy and red-top for hay soon,
Very little alfalfa is grown, but a
similar crcp know n as lespedosa,
whlch makes good pasture.. He
says lots of fish are being caught,
Qual! are plentiful, but he hasn't
seen any pheasants. lIe invites
the boss to come to Missouri on a
fishing trip.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

All-Crop Harvester Demonstration

Thursday? July 7th
You are invited to be down there and watch this machine work.

We wlll have our Allis-Chalmers All-Crop Harvester work·
ing in the Ign. Pokraka wheat directly south of the Dlst. 42
school on the Ord-North Loup highway on

A. C. llU"'Kl~S

-~Ir. and ~Irs. Earl messing
were up from their home in the
weslern part of the state to spep.d
the 4th. Barl says this town looks
the best to him of any place he has
seen in all his travels.

(aul)Jlla(e Cor Stale Senator,
.29th Db(r1ct, 1[0\\ ,1ftl, Grech'J',

UhceJer anll rallt') Counties

I desire to announce my candi
dacy to the people of this district
and offer I,lly business experience
as my qualifica tlons for the office.
}<'or the past twenty rears I ha,'e
lJ.c:en engaged in the banking busi
ness in Cushing, an<1 prior to that
time I was in the grain and mer
cantile business. Your llUpport wll!
be apprec!atE:d. Bqual palronage
to all of the dislrIct. 15-it

TheY'le all saying it-because "mOle ump-ff" is a quick., \

easy way to describe the life. the power. the get·up-and.

go that's part and palcel of. this special summer gasoline.

Try so~e in your car. You'Ulike it! And best of all. you'll

find that Standald Red Clown has the UMP·FF that takes

you whele you want to go at surprisingly low cost per mile.

A Hopeless Job,
Like Dipping The

Ocean Dry.
Short Shavings.

ThB Lutheran Ladle-s Aid will
meet at the home of ~Irs. Walter
l<'uss Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and ~Irs. Will }<'uss and Elva,
l\Ir. and :'Ifrs. A. C. Bangert and
Kat1ll'yn, were dinn.::r guests or
:\11'. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
Sunday. Hellwege's live north of
Xorth Loup.

l\Iiss Liola Koelling visited with
Frances Bremer Thursday evening.

Mr. and ~Irs. Henry Hachuy and
Julius, l\Ir. and l\lrs. Ernest }<'rank,
Ellen and Roger, drove to Grand
Island Sunday to spend the day
with 1\lrs. John l<'rank and l\Iiss
~Iary Hachuy. Mrs. l<'I'ank has not
been fe-eling well. 1\1arllyn and
Donald 1<'rank, chll<iren of Ern.::st
l<'rank's, stared wilh their grand
p,uenls, ~Ir. and Mrs. George
Lange.

Several people received an-
nouncemenls of the birth of a son,
l\lerrill Bdgar, to :'Ill'. and :\Irs. Ed
gar l\Ieier at Sidney, Xebr. Mrs.
:\leier was formerly 1\Ierna. Crow,
who taught in both Valleyslde and
:\1Idvale schools several rears ago.

~lary Ann Hoe, daughter of Mr.
and :\Irs. Edgil r Hoe is visiting Mr.
and :\IrS. Claud Hoe in South Da
kota.

f----------------------~
f MIRA VALLEY .t
I . I
~---------- 4

the lo~g.m;/eClgegasoline

'lfu ga! '1~ ttJkd COHU!J, with

STANDARD RED CROWN
"

tid tIu4 SPECIAL SUMMER GASOLINE fzoHt~ STANDARD OIL DEI

1\Irs. clarence Babcock is hav
ing a. real vacation visiting her
sister in Wisconslu. E:x.cept for a .~~####,~"####H"~_####'
short vIsIt to her son in Hastings a
year ago, she has not been away Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Cook, Mr. and
from home since she was married Mrs. Joe Cook, Grandma Cook,
years ago. Miss Roberta Cook, Mrs, Augusta

She hesitated about taking the Geweke, were Sunday guests at the
trip, receiving a widow's penston Rev, Adams home in North Loup.
as she does. She did not like folks ~1isses Erna, Meta and Olga
to talk about her, But her brother Malottke, Emma Smith, Mrs. Ma
in California sent her a ticket to lottke, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hor
Wisconsin and her sIster there Is nickel and Lares were Sunday
paying her way back. They sent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
the money for that and nothing I Klein at Scotia. .
else. Ever)'one told the lady, un- A large number of people at
del' those conditions they'd let the tended the reunion and 45th wed
people talk and take the trIp, and ding ann II ersary celebration of
apparently that Is what she did, 111'. and :\lrs. Dave Bre dthauer at

---= t.he Bussell park Sunday.
! .still hesitat.e to write about 1Irs. Leslie Leonard, who nnder-

raising kids. I have read several we nt a major operation at Omaha
articles and books on it. A series i last week is recov er in z nIcely.
by J. P. ~lcBvoy in the S. E. P. :\1Iss 1\1a1g~ret Petty, a cleork at the
lat~ly were very fine-. "L€~ters of Univer sity hospital, reports to re
a Self Made Merchant to His Son", latlve s her condition.
by Geo. Horace Lorimer is a The harvesting of the grain
mas ter plece. I could not hope to crops has begun in this community.
do a~ well, but I have seen several Ilf there is no storm destruction,
treatiscs lately that were mostly! the graIn yield will be good thIs
bunk. I am tempted, when I read I year. A nice rain fell Saturday
them, to try 1t myself. I may evening.
practice on you folks some day. Several Irom this community

celebrated the Fourth of July in
Loup City.

;\11'. and Mr s, Henry Lange and
children 'VisilM In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lange Sunday.

patented preparations on sale at
the grocery. That is to put into
the jelly that won't jell, epsom
salts. I was goIng say some more
about this but I am too modest.

A FE\V THINGS' .
'ro THINK ABOUT'!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A llop~less Job.
big topic of conversation
this way this last week

seems to be the industrial atmos
phere that has come upon us of a
sudden. Labor strife is at the
p.:>tlom of it all, and so the talk
IS, that soon, the WP}. workers
will go on a strike too,

In this country, this agriculture
country, the predominance of optn
ion and sympathy has always been
entirely with the employer and tbe
attitude is that the employee has
no rights or say as to the wages.
and should be glad and thimkful
to have work eHn if he might pos
sibly have to pay for the privilege.
The strike that was staged the other
day hi the beet field has been re
[erred to with' all sorts of lan
guage, such as damfoollshness, C.
I. 0, materials, which might not
be a disgrace, and other stronger
terms.

However, the boys seemed to
think, now In han est time, and
COl n plowing time, they were not
gelling enough pay and staged a
sit down strike. They won their
point by getting higher pay, or at
least they thought it was higher
pay. That's all right. If seed
corn is scarce, and I am the only
man who has seed corn, I poop
the ante all I can. It was done
last year and would be again. Is
lab-or any different. "These 'boys
were quite fair. They did not
walk off from their employer for
higher pay, with a beet !leld on
his hands that needed weeding.
They gave him a chance.

There are more sldes than that
of the boys. Mr. Zangger mlght
have contracted Mexicans, ship
ping them in and leaVing the boys
without. He saved the work pur
posely to help the local people.
On the other hand, should the boys
do as good work, they should be
pai<i as well as the Mex's, who. are
here for a few months a.nd gone
again, '

"The party that finally won, it
se-ems to most of uS outsiders, was
the women folks. ThIs is simple
enough to comprehend, for that is
usually the case. Mr. Zangger was
feeding the boys at noon, but with
the increase of pay he is relieved
of that job and now the boys carry
their own dinner,

Talk about labor organizations
all we please, none of us want to
be a laboring man if we can help
it. There are a few good jobs but
the percentage is frightfully small.
Laboring men are s\lbject to being
fired at any day, subject to a cut
in pay at any time forever face<1 by
being forced on reller. A )'oung
man with a wife and baby or two,
who is a farm worker or a"erage
la1>orer, with no one to help him
get started, has prospects that a,re
about as hopeless as there is In
this country. He gets to thinking
things are not distributed quite
fairly. Can we blame the;n for
g,ulging up? There are prospects
for sonlething better that way.
There are none the other,

Lik~ Diplliu:.:- tire Oeeilll Dr)'.
The grasshoppers seem to be

growing thicker each day in spite
of the thousands of tons of POISOll
dislribuled. To many ot U,5 this
killing of grasshoppers mu~( b~

tackled in some other way. ~1any

report their grasshoppers w\11 not
eat the polson sprinkled out.
Others say it must be put out
ewry day to be eff€ctiYe.

A lUall wilh a falm of two or
thl ee quarters, or e\Cn less. Is at
a loss to know even where to start
killing the pests. On the aYerage
farm a person c·ould spend his en
tire time sprinkling poison. It Is
like' trying to dip the ocean dry.
The hoppers are like flies~ They
aril in the pastules, on the grain,
in the roads, eyerywhere.

Some claim that grasshoppers do
not thrive so well in wet weather.
~o one is sure of that howe\er.
The hoppers seem to move wilh
the wind. TraHling lUen sai<i they
were thick in the wes tern part of
the slate last week and Thursday
night about e~even o'clock, they in
vaded ;';01 th Loup. These hoppers
were big fellows with long wings.
They ha\ e eaten the gardens some
and dOlle small damage, but )'et not
very seriously haye they eaten the
iJigger crops. '

Short Sh,H illg~.

Ed Post owed 111e seven dollars
and the other day I met him on
Ihe street and he proce"ded t6 pay
me. He took out his purse and
from it extracted seven one dollar
bills, each folded separately into a
small package a little larger than
a poslage stamp. When I got the
six all unfolded, the bills wrinkled
up like nigger's wool, and I asked
Bd what's the idea. in folding rour
money that way. I needed a flat
irol1 to straighten It out.

E<1 didn't worry much about the
money after I got It. He said once
he carried his money flat an<1 he
paid to a merchant two twenty
dollar bUls that were stuck to
gether when he intended to pay
only one. When h~ got home he
discovered the shortage. He went
back to the merchant but he would
not return the bllJ, saying he had
no record an<1 did not know 1f Ed
was truthfUl or not. He didn't
know Ed llk~ the rest of us.

Nevertheless that taught Ed a
lesson. ,Since then he folds each
blll sepa,rately an<1 then he makes
no mistakes when he counts them
out. He lets the other fellow
worry about ,the wrinkles.

It wlll soon be jelly making time
again an<1 a new idea se:eriis to
have been found to make Jelly jell
when It won't, besIdes using the

-Use the Quiz classilled section
ror good relult..l.

Ortl ('hrbthlIl ('hurd!.
T. A. Lindenmerer, l\Hnisler.

There weI''' present for the Bible
school sen ice just two more on
la~t Lord's d3Y morning than there
were the previous Lord's day. This
was yery encouraging in 'View of
he fact that quite a number of

the faithful and regular attendanls
were out of town and visiling their
relatives and friends in various
places from Hastings, Xebr., to
Sheridan, Wro. The church school
was conducled by :'III'S. L. O. Lud
inglon, assistant superintendent.

:\irs. George Au<ierson responde<!
to the invitation and tra,nsferred
her membership from the Burwell
Church of Christ to the 1<'Ir5t Chris
tian church of Or<1 and was wel
con1ed to the fellowship of the
church. ;

Services of the church for Lord's
day, July 10, wm be as follows:
10:00 a. m" church school con
ducted by Miss Clara McClatchey,
sup<>rintendent, and helpers; 11:00
a. m., morning worship, commun·
Ion and sermon, subject, "The Xew
Commandment", or the "Eleventh
Con).mandment." Our aim for ne:x.t
Lord's day in point of attendance
at the church school is 99 an<1 as
many more as possible. We can
reach the aim If every enrolled
member of the church is present.
We wlll unite with the other
churches of Ord in the union Sun
day night services as elsewhere
announced.

Methodht Cllurcll.
11} a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning worship.

Special music includes a solo by
Lenoy 1<'razler and 'local trio by
tho ~Iisses Dorothy, Joy and Huth
Auble. Sermon by the minister.

A good numlJ.c:r of out of towu
visitors attended church last Sun
d,lY morning.

Our music department is secur
ing one 01' more musical numbers
each Sunday morning for the wor
shill service. Orten out of town
musicians sing or play for us while
visiting friends. You wlll enJoy
the music. Also, it Is a good place
to meet friends.

:\learl C. Smith,:\Hnister.

]Jc(lulIIf L nthenln (hure11.
"Cast out fll st the beam out of

thine OWn ere, and then shalt thou
see clearly to cast out the mole
that is in they brother's t\)'e."
Luke 6:42.

Sunday school, 10 a, m.
Div ine worship, 11 a. m.
Choil' practice, Thursday, 6: 45 p.

m.
Bethany always we-Icomes rou to

come and worship,
Let us all r"melnber that the

"SabiJath '" a,s made for mau and
not man for the SabiJ,11h."-~Iark

2: 27. Your altitude towards God's
house and God's word rewals )'our
attitude loward God himse If.

Clarenco Jensen, Pastor.
----

r-------------------~L__~~~_~_h_~~~~::~~e~ l
st. Jollll's Luiheran CllUrcll:

(l\Hssourl Synod).
8 miles soulh.
Services at 9: 45 by Rev. Edgar

Brohm of Uurwell.
WIn. Bahr, Paslor.

Boys "Hop Freights" ,
To Oed For Visit

-1\Hss Luelle Lakin, employed as
a nurse at the Ord Hospital, was
taken sIck ~londay nIght whlle on
duty. She di<1 not report the mat·
ter and continued her work untll
morning when it was found she
was suffering with appendicitis.
She was operated the same after
noon.

DISTRICT 48
Sunday dinner and ll,flernoon

guests at the Ed Greenwalt home
were Mr.' and ~Ir~. Johnni~ Woj
lasek, ~Ir. an<1 :-'irs. Frank Wegrzyn
and daughter Marguerite.

Stanley and Jessie Michalski
spent Sunday 'Visiting with theIr
folks. ~Iond3Y Harry and Jessie
r<>turned to the farm at !JOup City,
Stanley remaining to help with the
hanest. - - ,

:\11'. and l\Irs. Walter S)'dzylk
yisiled at the Joe M, Jablo\lskl
home Sunday.

Edward Pr()skoct! is helping
John Jablonski with the harvest.

Anton Kapustka dragged roa<1s
fol' Ed Greenwalt ::\Ionday.

Joe Proskocll, jr.• spent Sunday
afternoon visiting with the Michal
ski boys.

A few of the, young tolks from
this neigh1>orhood attended the
dllllCil at Ju~l~nan hall SUILday
eyening. - - --

Elizabeth and Arnold Walahoskl
spent :\londay afternoon with ,Irene
and 1<'lorence Mlchalsk!.

Robert H. Cook, son of G. C.
Cook, former resident of 01'<1, "hop
ped the freIghts" to Ord, accom
panIed by Glenn G. Basnett. The
two boys Iive in Vancouver, Wash.
Arriving at San l3ernadina, they
felt pangs of hunger, so they work
ed for a day shoveling cement.
They were each paid a dollar and
given a free meal. It was with
Ihis money that they came to Ord,
wilh frfteen cents left on their ar
rival here.

-000- The boys said that we are ex-
Sometimes 111 health of some I tremely lucky to be living in Nc

member forces a family to do some \ hraska. Their home, Vancouver, Is
trave lling. Erncst Weller is now I an industrial town, but it Is diffi
in this category. Luckily for him cult to find employment there be
he niar r lcd a nurse, so wherever cause of the influence of labor jm
they go he has the best of care, Ions. Labor unions have every
Xot well for some years, he is 'now thing "tied up." In almost 'Very
un-weller, .. pardon the pun ..• state they traveled through, a sales
it slipped. Anyway, they are going lax was required. The boys made
to do some loafing for a year or a hobby of collecting different tax
two, in hopes it will make 1\11'. tokens.
Weller weller. (I might as well The slates they journeyed thru
stick in another weller). were Washinglon, Oregon, Calif-

-'000- ornla, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming,
Well (I've got the habit) to get up Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska.

10 Minnesola, whIch is where I am In Utah, the~ were esco:ted from
at this minule. I wonder what l\Ir. one e~d of Salt Lake CIty to the
);<'ellller wUl do to hIs cottage this other In a po!l~e patrol wagon. In
rear. He and H. D. always keep a cldenla~ly, th:s solved the pr?blem
weather e)'e to see what the other o~ ~ettll1g across the city WIthout
fellow 1s fixing up. Then he gal- h.rn ng a tax!. They. crossed the
lops for home hollers for the Bscalanle and the MOjave Deserts,
hammer and 'nalls and either rode through the longest tunnel In
~'anny or Cora, as the case may~, l~e :world and crossed the Grand
IS then supposed to cOlne running Can) on.

At McCook they were thrown off
And they go to .work at once to the train, so they 'VIsited with Lafe

pound out a partItion, tack on a Cook, an uncle of Robert. Robert
woodsh.eq, bulld a swing or do and Glen plan to work in the wheat
somethIng to get ahead ot the other fields in Nebraska, then buy a
guy .. And have a heall of fun do- motorcycle and return home.
ing 1t.

Last fall l\Ir. 1<'enner even scram
uk\! up trees and shook down a
bushel or t"o of butternuts to take
back to XebrasKa, murmurin~
something about he'd like to sea
Homer try to shinny up a t1''::e,

So many put off their dreams
for days of retir,ement untll It Is
too late. I hate to S~ them do
this. I can think of one Ord man
right now, a jolly person who has
always been made so 'Very com
fortable at home. His wife, not
very well, nevertheless has wanted
for )'ears to ~ some of other
states, other countries, and these
tr lps they are well able to take.
But her husband wants the good
old dishes cooked the way he has
always had them at home; he
wants hIs same old sllpp€rs, his
chair, h13' cronies of the square.

Perhaps it Is better for his wife
not to travel, at that. Perhaps
she Isn't truly able to gad.

. -000-
Outsiders, gossipers, can't al

ways tell what is best for someone
else to do.

That's the trouble with gosslps,
they usually have every single de
tall wrong,

-000-
'Tlt~\elling is largely a b,ablt.
.some families have it; some fam-

lil ies stick tight at home and going
into another county is a large ad
venture to them.

One Ord family loves to travel.
In fact they consider the only sat
Isfaclory alternative to going some
place is having company, . So they
go many places, some far, and see
ever ything, and are not saving
dreams of travet for theIr elder
days.

U. D. ~lfgrit

Jldltorlal A.a.1staD~.

lohn L. Ward Lillian Karly
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KOTAULE EVB~TS.

This week we would do well to
pause in the hurry of life and give
tbought to two notable events in
our nation's history. The first arid

• by Car the most [inpcrtaut was the
battle of Gettysburg, the turning
point in the war that made us a
nation, one and indivisible, A
m ere handful of those mighty arm
t.::s Iha t battled for the mastery
Alet this week in' which may be the
last national encampment, and the
irst in which soldiers of Ihe north
and the south met together,

That was 75 ycars ago, and it
took three quarters of a century
to heal the scars of conflict for the
heroes of the blue and the gray.
The other event was the destruc
tion, forty y~ars ago, of Admiral
Cern'ra's fleet by the combined
fleets of Sam pson and Schley in
the battle of Santiago. This mark
ed the turning point of the Span
ish-American war and the loss to
once mighty Spain of the last of
her possessions in the w.::stern
hemisphere.

Other events of interest happen
ed on the nation's birthday. The
U. S. Military Academy at West
Point was officially opened July 4,
1802. July 4, 1826, fiftieth annl
Tersary of the sIgning of the De
claration of Independence, its
author, Thomas Jefferson, and on~

of ils signers, John Adams, both
aled. The death of these two men
~n the 50th birthday of the nation
they helped form, is one of the
most notable coincidences in the
bistory of the world,
, July 4, 1828 the first passenger
railroad in the Unite<1 SlalE:s, the
nucleus from which' the Ualtimore
and OhIo grew began operations.
July 4, 1872, Oalvin Ooolidge, de- HHHH~HH~HHHHHHH
atined to become the thirtieth pre- ~ l
sident of the UnitE:d SlatE:s, was ~.: BAC

SY
K
J
, A.foyOandRaTY Itborn. Last. but not least, Te:x.as : ...

was adlnilted to the Union, July 4, or ~

1845, ~ne of a series o( eYents that I~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~H~~(H~~~
precipllated the Mexican war. Yes ,
the birlhday of our nation has been. A new money making scheme Is
mark.::d by notable eYents. being pushed in some parts of the

slate. "The idE:a is to raise Oaracul
sheep and sell thelll for their pelts.
Expensive ladi~s' Caracul fur
coats are cited as Illuslratlons of
Ihe profils available to men with
foresight enough to inYest in Car
aculs.

A few farmers have purchased
Caracul bucks to cross on ordI
nary ewes. They e:x.pect thus to
increase the value of the wool clip,

It is b'ad enough in the spring, anJ also to instlll new bybrid vig-
the flow.::l' and bush season, the or in their next crop of lambs.
baby chick se,1son. I almost buy Unfortunately, the fleece from
them when I ha\e no use for them, cross-bred Caraculs Is worth less
l>O hearll1y are they endorsed by Ihan that of either parent. It
raJio announcers. Xot to mentlon must be sold as gray or black
the fellHiers, the slarting mash, wool, and only brings a»out 3 cents
thil hulb offer, and other 'just pay a pound. Dark fleece is low pric
the postman' numbers. ed because it wlll not dye uniform-

It is bad then, wilh the posto!- Iy, The mating of woolly sheep
lice and all the hatchery agencies Ihat grow fur or hall' just do"sn't
/lheeping violently. work.

But what does one do In the It is true that the use of Caracul
sum mel' time, one who d,oes not bucks on nathe 'ewe's will pro<1uce
want to lislen to a baseball game, strong.er lambs. 'But the same by
do.os not know a thl ee bagger from bdd V:l g ol' c~.n be secur12d ?,y cross
a hole in the ground? It is bad blcedll1g ..... lth Halllpshllcs, 0 l'
wheu the five nearest stations all t some. other go~d"slan~ard bre~d.
lllat this baseball business, and it All~o:le wishln o t~ Hnlule mto
!£ay,;,s 1e 'old and what is worse Ihe Cal acul fur. busllless had bet
just ·lgl~ora~t. . ' tel' start out ,WIth purebreds of

Th 'adio is uined for my after- both sexes. '1hey should also re-
ell' . member that not all Caraculs pro-

noon use, and the downtown dls- duce valuable p'lt~ and th',! t"e
t I't i'n't much betler 1<'1'om ," -, '"l' " ~ . market for such products is limit-
~"ery doorway blares of sound tell ed
Atout the mound, the apple, the .
slide, Ihe strike-out, and other
!llystel ious thl eats. While a lot of
tobacco chewers and olher people
eyldently undHstand it.

And what did you think of the
band concert being stopped for the
prizil fight? Why couldn't those
fight. fans gO listen to their old
light? Wby stop sweet music for
such a relurn to barbarism? (Yes,
I was for Schmeling, how did you
1now?).

I like to holler for underdogs,
that's why.

~\nd another thing! Why applaud
line musical selections of the band
wilh the brazen sound of auto
florus? If you like music, why do

, ~at? I am just full of whys.
\ --{)Oo-

I think it Is grand for poople,
when they are a bit older to get to
r~alize SOlUe of theIr dreams. Or

, even to fulfill some of their hopes
while they are younger,
, 'I have heard of one Ord couple,
..nlddlil-aged, comfortably well off,
telir.::d, where the woman of the
family wished to travel, wante<1 to
see the south of the United states.
'1'he man decidedly refused, not
caring for travel, an<1 instead s»ent
a. lot of money building a nice
home. His wife did not want a
new house, but the real tragedy
was that she suddenly passed away
Albout the time the house was ready
to move into, the house she hadn't
wanted. The house she got in

...... - ••/" ahA never had.
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98

98

72x90
\, 4% L~s.

The Balance
Convenient

iTnf~d Brethren Church.
~rvices tor next Sunday are
Sunday school at 10 o·clock.
The morning message at 11 0'·

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Th~ 8 o'clock service will be hel4

On the lawn.
Prayer service Thursday eve

ning at 8 o'clock.
The Otterbein Guild meets at S

p. m. Friday evening at the par
sonage. Doris Booth is the lead-
er.

And
As

The ideal way to buy blankets I Buy
them now at guaranteed low ad·
vance sale prices. Pay 50c down,
the balance as convenient. When
cold weather comes blankets will be
ready for you-painlessly paid for.
Reserve your blankets now from_
our new stocks of wool and part
wool Chatham's each bearing a spe
cilication telling fOU just what you
can expect in year-after-year wear.

PA,Y AS LITTLE AS

50COOWN

In on KMMJ at 9 A. M. Daily For Brown·MeDooald
Good New. Program.

PINEHURST
1\ f') luxe blanket, not less than :'79
'i;~" in an extra large slze, 7h91> inc)
es, Wond with a lofty nap soft ?ild.
fleec.y. Core yarn construclion gins it a
soft "WOOly" look. Weight, -tH Its.
Bound with cotton satcen. Plaitl polf
tern In orchid, rose, blue, mahogany,
peach and gl'een on white. ,1 beaut)'
and U's moth. proofed!

,331£_Wool

1:':1 rRRlPTY JJ .

I
~':!... · ,

!:""wool with fID. Chlq,o fboh ~. ter..ht ~
cI frtib ",on and ....

oD Aloft Ol.I.IUO. tleda,} frteb. peach.
'i/ ,., ot rhentlutl In ceda,....

"'cn, ~-hlu" ro..-....un. freen
teach, tnahol4Jll~belle. I a 0 hone
~acked In a aftve, llnt.hed box and
)both proqle4. .EA.

79

PIt

PD.

72x84
3% Lbs,

98

69

'..-,

evening to see the fireworks and Betty, small daughter of Stanley
take In l"rederlck's Carnival Co. Petska, cut the end of her finger

off Saturday morning while play.
ing with a mower.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Urbanovskl
lost their infant son, born Sunday
morning. It was buried Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Whiting Mr. and Mrs. Allon Phllbrick
and Beverly from Martin, S. D., vi- spent the week end in the Jack
sited in the Dave Gugge ninos home Vanslyke home. .
OVE'r the }'ourtb.· Wilbert Marsh- Violet May Guggenmos and Ha r
all came with tbem to visit his Irlelt Marshall spent the Fourth :n
parents. Loup City.

[-------------------]
LONE STAR

--~-----_._---------

Lighter Cor health, stronger Cor wear.
Retains a points more heat than av

f}Pfe rating Cor a single blanket.
Weljl'ht 3-pounds, size 70x80, full

double bed size. 80% virgin
"'oQl and 20% selected cotton

:Ra)'on t a f f eta binding'.
'aste! colors of blue, peach,

mahogany, gold, cedar,
green and orchid for ev

er)' bed roo D1 color
scheme. Eve I' yon e

moth proofed.

80%
Wool •••
Moth Proofed

Here's The
Outstanding 1938

IJlallk~t Value/

Chatham Airloom
$

Part Wool

WINSTON

THE "WAYNE"

Core yarn construction, not less than
$% wool with China cotton. Size 72xS-l
Inches, weight {-pounds. Bound with
cOttOIl sateen that wUl outlast ten reg·
ular washings. Soft "wool" colors 01
rose, green, cedar, orchid.' blue mahof-.
any and peaeb 00 white. Fleecy nap G
retain heat. Thisblanket moth prooted. ,

BRown·mcDonAlD c~
..... > , .•• -.

Indian Type Blanket
I

i It Beacoll Product
'':L.J.,.'~~· ~c'>J:,;-., ..•Jt",>,--'

AdA WAN-Au Indian type blanket. O@.' tl

E
e CamoUi Beacon famlly. Sise eo'"
che•• In lively, colorful pattern. takeft

rom genuine Infbn designs. Iteds. freeliJi
rown.. tans In eombinatlolli. IdeAl f

pprcb, couch tbrows, mo~ ears, (lft".
ltandout quality. .

i
Chatham blanket of not less than 5%

001 with select China cotton. Size 72x
• inches, full double bed size, weight
~j pounds. A moderately priced blan

ket of exceptional quality with sort,
fleecy nap. Blue, rose, gold, orchid and
green plaids on white. It retains heat,
keeps out cold. A standout value.

Louis Vaness came from Chey- fore going so the Williams' helped
enno Saturday and remained till eat the fried chicken and all the
Mond'ay, Lyde Smith who is work- good things that go with It,
ing in Ramines cafe at Broken Bow Monday dinner guests at l'Jverett
rode over with her. She returned Honeycutt's were Mr. and Mrs.
to her \\lOrk Monday., John Honeycutt and son, Mr. Mike

Mrs. 'Mary Davis and Mary T. Honeycutt and Ivan, Mrs Lena
drove to Lincoln 'Saturday after- Taylor and Esther, Mrs. Ll!zle
noon to visit in the Horace Davis Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogel
home. Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Davis, er and Robert and lana Key.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Davis and babyI ',rhe 4th was spent by most of the
and Richmond Davis were all to be families in tbe harvest field In this
at home, Mrs. Davis and Mary re- community. Several of the young
turned Sunday. people drove to Loup City in the

Mrs. Donald Paddock of Omaha -;;;;;;;;;. ~~•• • •••_ii -.;;-••••- •••;;.;; ..is the guest of relatives in North ~
Loup.. .

Donald Van Horn came up from
Lincoln where he is employed, Sat
urday evening.

Harold Schud.el came up from
York Sunday morning and remain
ed till after Monday.

North Loup received 1.75 inches
of rain Saturday nIght. There was
a strong wind and some electricity
with the storm.

Clifforu Goodrich Is driving a
new V-8.

While working on a bridge on
the new road to Ord Thursday,
lloyd Sheldon struck his foot with
the shovel he 'was using, cutting
his big toe to the bone and the
second toe nearly off. He was
brought at once to ' Dr. Hemphill
who dressed the wound and if no
Infection sets in will soon be all
right.

Everett Stewart and Keith Watts
attended a farewell supper tor
John Burrows held at the home of
Mr: and Mrs. J. S. Burrows in Ord
Wednesday night. \

Ersel Goodrich came home from
Milton, Wls. on the Monday after-
noon motor for a two weeks' vaca
tion. She has been working in a
private home at Milton for several
months,

Mrs. Reuben Rydberg went to
her home at Odessa, Wednesday.

Mr. and :'Irs. Bur r Larkin andI
two children left TllU.rsu.a Y m.o rn
ing for Culver, Ore., after spend-
Ing a week with relatives here.

:'Irs. LesIle Wilson papered l\Irs.
Negley's house last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paddo~k

have moved down from Ord and are
living In Mrs, Ida Brcwn's house.

Clyde Bar rett came home from
Lincoln on the motor Saturday af
ternoon. He has been in the Vet
erans hospital there for several
weeks and is feeling much better
than he has for some time,

r----------------------jRAMBLINGS OF

L~~~~~~~l~~~i~~~_ I
The }\)urlh of July seems to I

have been a. certain advancement
forg"Hogethers all over Oru.!
13ut it happened that most of the
younger people didn't stay jn Ord. I
They went to Loup City, Ericson,l
Bur wcl l, or some other place like
that. Well, you can't blame them!

See in' things in a strange town:
Eve lyn Sharp escorted by Don Me
Mlchael of Arcadia. Oh's and Ah's
from feminine admirers when
"Butch" Kruml stepped on the
platform in front of the athletic
sideshow. Those bu lgiug muscles
of his Seem to have an extraordin
ary power over people. "Butch's"
manager, Emil Darges, wriug iug
his hands just before the match.
The good-looking Rhode 1:1oy walk
ing up and do wu the sideshows.
:\Iore people getting mixed up in
directlons and !>oing to Arcadia in
stead of taking the turn to Ord!
Martina Bieuiond with a large
bunch of Loup City girls. Rlch
ani Severson's brunelte without
Rtch ard) , That Cummins bunch
again! (Including Lowell Jones, of
course). Gerald Hatfield, Dean
Blessing and Don Tunnicliff at the
dance. Bus Hughes looking and
feeling pretty healthy.

Here a.t home: Norma l\Iae Snell
mowing the lawn ·barefoot. She
says she likes to go barefoot. Ah,
the good old days!

Voices in the night: On the
court house lawn, "She's SO dumb
she thinks a splurge is a govern
ment spending program.

~-------------~---·----1I . II UNION RIDGE j
.--------_._-._---~---~

Han-est of small grain started
the middle of last week. The
shocks of barley and n'e are prett y

I

thick on the grou.uti and sure looks
good to see the. binders at work
again after so lIlany bad y'ears.

Mr. \YllI. Worrell bought a new
10-foot l\IcCoI'luick Deel'ing binuer
to cut his 200 acres. :'Ionday he
hau five men shocking. Ira Man
cll('stE'r'of North Loup Is riding the
hinder for hill!.

:\11'. ancl :\Irs. John Honeycutt ancl
sou Jackie of O'Xel11 came Sunday
to visit his father, Mike HoneFult
anu brothers l'Jverett and Ivan.

lona Key of Winuer, S. D., visit
ed Mrs. EI'erelt Honeycutt from
WedllcSuay until salurday erening.

Mrs. Roy Williams spent sunuaYj

I
afternoon with her daughter, 1\Irs.
Gerald ~Ianchester.

1\Ir. and l\Irs. Don Horner and I
Carol Ann were Sunday uil1ner
guest~ of 1\1rs. Horners parents,
Dick Ackers, of Horace, and to vi
sit with relatives from Washinglon.
And were supper guests o,f Mr. and
:'Irs. Glenn Eglehoff Sunday eHn-
in~ "

Bob Enger, who Is staying at
Don Horner's and Clarence Horner
who Is helping Roy Williams in the
harvest field were Sunday dinner
guests at Glen Eglehotl·s. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell spent
Saturday night with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bates Coplen. Harold
Hich stay'ed with Irving Worr..ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen call
ed at Tony pawleskas :'Ionday fore
noon. They said Tony was pretty
discouraged over the grasshoppers.

1\Irs. Ross Williams and children
hau dinner with her mother, ~Irs.

l\llk~ Whalen, :'Ionday.
The Carl Wolfe and Ross WiI

llams .famllies attended the Joe
Louis and :\Iax Schmeling fight pic
ture in Ord Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Wolf had prepared her supper be-

-

VAN CAMP'S

Pork &Beans

2
pound . 2'1' .
carlon C

I

...........

2lbs.25c
Oranges -------------------.------2~~~. siz'e45c

Peaches ~::ea;~h~~_ ... 41bs.15c .
Cabhage_.. :.:~~):.'.~~.~:~.~' : ': - '.lb. 2c
Cucuntbers ~~tb .4 for 15c

Carrots ;:~~----~-----:------------- bunch6c

AIRWAY

COFFEE
31bs.45c

S S d 3reg, size ?5
~ uper ~ U S (Red) . pkgs, .. C

Super Suds (D1ue)- --------22 0;kg... 20c
Zee Tissue " 5rolls 23c
Bacon Squares. __ .. __ ~ -.-Jb. I9c
B, .Lean lb ?5aeon Streaked__• .-___________________ • ;...I~ C

Butter ~~:~~~---------------------------.lb. 28c
MiU{ Fresh ------ •• ~----- . {It. 9c

Cheese ~~~lcoc:s~:~ .lb.19c

Mill{ Maximum ~ ~ .. ~ ••-.4 ~~~~-~~'- 29c

Jell-WeII;·~ivors-------------.---~.4 ~~g~~'--15c

Coffee EdWardS ·_ -----.---•. -lb. 25c

C Stokely's Whole Grain 3No.2 39,orn country Gentleman · , cans____ C

Soap Palmolive__- . 3bars 17c
Karo ~~~:L - 5~~IL 29c

lUNG..

BOLOGNA

July a,and ~, in Ord, Nebraska

A demonstration of the work 'Thursday fifty-eight pupils, three
done in the dally vacation Bible teachers and a number of parents

, took a plcnlc dinner to Ord park
school was givn Friuay night in and spent the afternoon. Parents
the Methodist church. The school going included Mr. and Mre, Clark
has been in session for three Roby, Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill, Mrs.
weeks with Vesta Thorngate act- ~rlo Babcock, Mrs. A. C. Hutchins,
lng as supervisor. Birdine Inger- Mrs. Jennie Anderson, Mrs. Ben
son taught the kindergarten and Nelson, Mrs. A. L. Mc~lindes, Mrs.
had the largest enrollmenf; 29 in Carl Walkup. Mrs. Clayton Meyers,
ail, 19 of whom received certlfl- Mrs. Cecll Knapp, Mrs. Delmar
cates for ten days' attendance. Ir- Van Horn and Mrs. Van Creager,
rna Campbell had charge of the G. D. Barber took a truck load of
first and second grades, Martha the older children up.
MilJ~r the third and fourth and Marjory May Manchester 'went to
Mary Davis the fifth, sixth, seven- Cotesfield Monday to spend the 4th.
th and eighth. Ninety-eight pupf ls She expects to go to Omaha later
were enrolled. sixty received certl- in the week to be with her sister,
flcates for attending ten days and Dorothy Jean the remainder 'of the
thirty-four had perfect attendance. summer.
l<'our girls, Joan Barber, Fern Sims Bernice King and Mrs. Wayne
Effie Larkin and Marjory Hamer King were Thursday morning bus
were given testaments for having passengers to Ord.
completed eight years' of the work. Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 Watson and
This year was the seventeenth ses- Roberta Maxson came up from Lin
sian held in North Loup. Two at coin Sunday morning. They re
the teachers, the janitor and a turned Monday evening.
number of the pupils were afflicted Sylvia Cornell came up from
with the mumps during the three Lincoln Friday morning. Later in
weeks and this cut down on theIthe day Melvin took her to the
number receiving certificates. Each home of their parents near Ericson.
morning the children brought their Grace Hopkins came in en the
pennies to help with the expense Saturday evening bus.. •.
$8.24 was contributed by tho child- Ll11ian Babcock was the guest
ren and other gifts brought the of Ava Leach Sunday and Monday.
total to $17.24 by Friday. It is Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart came
hoped more wlll be given and the up from Omaha Saturday and re
teachers can be paid a small mained till Monday with Mrs. Ste
amount this year. wart's mother, Mrs. Irene Crandall.

.r
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'feacher's Examiuatlon.
The July teacher's examination

w11l be held in Arcadia and Ord on
July 9. This is the last examina
tion until fall.

Clara ~1. :\IcClatchey.
County Superintendent.

1'1·esbJtl·r!1l1l Church Xotes,
Hev. Claude Htllof Xorth Loup

wtll preach Sunday at the regular
preaching hour in the Presbyterian
church.

the department Co. No. 2 beat Co.
xc, 1. There were horse races at
the track, and a three mlle auto
race bet ween Rudolph Sorensen's
Hambler and a couple of Heos be
longing to Charley Siler, one or the
Recs winning by a small margtu.
Harry Crawford then drove an ex
hibition race against thne, making
the three miles in the breath tak
ing time of five minutes and ten
seconds, or about 35 m lles per
hour,

The license of Sam Dumond to
sell liquor in Ord was reYoked be
cause of thB sale of liquor to a
minOI·. JIigh license councilmen
deferred action on the case until
forced to do so by the anti-saloon,
league,

Plans fQr holding the chautauqua
011 Anderson's Island met a set·
back when a number of persons
raised the objections o'f mosquito
es, distance from town and the
mud in case of rain.

l'lllou Sen Ices .\nang·fd,
At a meeting held at the ~Ietho

dist church this morning, the past
ors of Ord arranged for unIon ser
vices each Sund~y eyening during
J1!ly and August. Rev. T. A. Lind
enmeyer Qf the Christian church
will be the speaker Sunday even
ing and his subject will be, "Is QUI'
civilization christian.' Pro,f. Dean
Duncan will have charge of arrang
ing the music for these union ser
vices during the summer.

Holds Threc.Day Celebration.
, Determining to haye a regular
old-time celebration this )'ear, Loup
City began celebra ting the }<'ourth
on Saturday and closed their cele
bration :\Ionday. This three-day
celebration proved to be a big hit
with the people of neighooring
towns. It was well-attended all
three days. The Frederick's Car
niva I, whleh was extended all
through main street added a IQt of
attraction to the celebration. Other
features were a trapeze performer
who swung 125 feet in the air, and
a balloon ascension. Monday even
ing a dallc~ was held in Wlcl<man·s.
pavllion. . ,

:.~ AUi~c1.Clothier's Store'
\ ... ~ ,

· ..~ "'~: ~';qRQ~, Np~~/\$.I\!\,,; ";'
.f 2: .. ! -. -.-il .....; " , <.' .","'50:' "'...... ".",.....,.• 1

.....,

Cut Prices on

Never before have we offered such bar

gains. During the month of July only

BENDA'S

SUITS. SHOES. HATS, SHIRTS. UNDERM

WEAR. \VORK CLOTHING. ETC.

1r8th Anniversary
& SALE!

BENDA'S

AUSTH.\.CTS: ProlUpt ilud Hticlent sen Ice, Surefl Com
.. PllllJ' Uond $10,000.00.

lXSlTIUXCE: Old Line Legal Resene-puts the SUUE In
Insurance.

}'AID! LO.\:\S: l'rhate and Corporate funds. Closed
prolUlltly In lilJeral amounts OIl choice ~curitl'

llE.\.L ESTAn;: We h,ne a cOlUplcte Ust of foreclostd
{arms: consult us If interested in aUl particular farm..

• E. S. MUlUL\. Y

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OlLD, ~EUIUS.ij:.\.

QUIZ VISiIl-S VALLEY COUNTY FARMS' '1

Above is shown a picture at feeding time on the Frank Dubas
place, where his son, Edward, is having good luck raising hogs this
~·ear. He has seventy or more shoats this size and it looks as though
he would raise plenty of corn to 'fee<1 them out this 'winter,

July 1, 1918.
Wesley Smith returned to Ord

from ~ampa, Ida., where he had
been busy for several months put
ting up a set of buildings for A.
J. F·irkins.

Mr. and :\Irs. }'rancis Keating re
tumed from their wedding trip.

""Irs. George Siler and little
granddaughter arrlYed from llurke,
S. D., to visit relatives.

Dr. }<'. D. Haldeman ordered his
Quiz sent to Berkley, Calif., where
he was located, and where he men
tiQned meeting Dr. and :"Irs. C. C.
Shepard.

'Charley Parkos wrQte from Camp
DQdge. Ia., asking that the Quiz be
sent him there ..

A meeting was held in the school
house at Vinton for the purpose of
organizing a Sunday school there.
Hev. Xorden of St. paul was the
speaker.

-~Irs. Antonia Mann a.rrived
last wc<:k from California, and
plans to stay a long time with her
mother, :\Irs. Mary Beran. She
thinks she will remain here a.year,
unless she gets lonesome. :\lrs.
lleran is glad to have her come,
as she does not fee I able to stay
alone.

Camha OUl) JIcl'ting.
The July meeting of the Loup

Valley Camera club, which could

liO t be he Id on the first :\IQnday I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\night Qf the month because it fell
on July 4, has been set for tomor-
row, Thul'sday nIght. The place
is at Jensen'sphoto shop, and the
time is promptly at 7: 30 p. m. Be
<:ause of the softball games sche
duled for tomorrow night, it is de
sired to get the camera meeting
out of the way in time to give those
who wish to attend the games tlme
to get there.

Hold Picnic at Ord.
:\lisseS Doris Crerueen, Helen

Cruikshank, Ahleen and Virginia
Nor r ls, and Musa Benson of AI'
cad la, and :\lis~es Be rt us Ellerslck
and Zelma Stone of Comstock en
Joyed a picnic at Bussell's park in
Ord Monday evening, the event be
ing in honor of Miss Zelma Stone,
who w1l1 leave for Curtis the lat
ter part of this week.

r---· ~· ------------~---~-l' ' ..
Social and Personall l

Picnic at Park.
Mon day evening Mr. and Mrs.

Hoy Cox: and sons, :\11'. and Mrs.
Erlo Cox and daughter, and Mrs,
:\lary Williams of Xortb Loup and
:\11'. and Mrs, Ernest Horner of Ord
enjoyed a picnic' at B.ussell Park.

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION TO THE

RE-ELECT
"

Tracy T. Vrost
. ST. PAUL, NEBR.
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DILL PICKLES
~8 otlilc(!- "'-J '< ~> '19c
Jar ~----------- '.

T01tlATO JUICE
No.1 tall cap . 15c2 cans :_~__

TOfvlATOES

~IarYI,aqd.•P.ifnh ~o. 15c.. can, 2 f,or .

BLACKBERRIES
Valley Home 49c.1'0. 1Q can __, _

PORK ~ BEANS
Yellowstone. . 35c
Xo. 10~al\, __; -_

/.It.,,

RED BEANS
:Xo. 2 c;V\.. ..7~
per can __~-----~------- .~

29c'

FRIDAY AND SATURDA~,JULY 8 AND 9

PINEAPPLE
s.u·c~l,1 or Crushed 15cr\o. 2 can ~ _

..~
Pure Fruit Jams
Yellows lone , . 28c2 Ib

j
jars M ~

POTTED MEAT
5% ounce can 20c3 cans _

CORN
Cream Style, No.2 25c
can, 3 for _

PEACHES
l~alYesor Sliced 43c
~o. 10 can _

PRUNES
Valley Home
r\o. 10 can,_~~_,- _

Friday and Saturday
July 8 and 9

SUGAR, 10 lbs..... __ ....55c

FLOUR, High Pat-
ent .. _.... _........_ _.$1.09

BANANAS, lb.. _ ~.. 5c

VELVET and P, A,
can .. __ . __ __ _:; 10c

CORN FLAKES, 1ge.
pkg. __ .. _._ _._ .. _. 9c

LAUNDRY SOAP, 7
bars _ 24c

CRACKER, 2 lb.
caddy _. __ _ :16c

CORN STARCH, 3
I-lb, pkgs. ._. ..... _.25c

SALAD DRESSING
and SANDWICH
SPREAD, full qts. 24c

SOAP CHIPS, 5 lbs. 33c

ICE TEA, Delicious
Brand, 8 oz. in qt.
jar ....._._ .._.. .......17c

FLY RIBBONS, 5 for 9c

Fresh Fruits and Ve
getables in Season

We are going to move
and to save expense of
moving every piece of
new and used furniture
goes at from 25 to 50;~

discount, Do your buy
ing early while the large
stock is complete. Just
a few of the many bar-

gains: 9x12 felt base
rugs $3.95, 50 lb. all cot
ton mattresses $4.95,
kitchen cabinets $15.95,
5 pc. hardwood finished
breakfast suites $10.95,
1 guaranteed frigidaire
·$42.50, 3 pc. bedroom
suites $28.95, utility cab
inets $3.25.

JERRY

Petska
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; The' Clark Robyfamily went to
Hastings Satjnda y to visit rela
tives. They returned Monday eve
ning.

Guests of C. W. and }<'anny Me
Clellan at a picnic supper Monday
were MI'. and Mrs. Merrll! McClel
lan, Mrs. Sara Gog in, Mrs. Buten,
H. C. Sample and the Henry Hich
Children. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan
and Mrs. Sara Gogin' returned
W1ednesday from Wisconsin and
>Minnesota where they had spent
the p~st three weeks.

Dinner guests Sunday of Rev.
and Mrs. J. A. Adams were Mr.
and Mrs. JO{) Cook and 1..0 is , Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cook and Reuben, Mrs.
Hannah Cook, Miss Roberta Cook
and Mrs. Henry Geweke, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins and
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Chapman of
Omaha were guests Monday in the
V. W. Robbins home.

. ~1r. and Mrs. Allen Sims, Bill .: ~Ac=.K TO THE WILD WEST
and Fe ruwent to Kearney Bunda y ...'
and returned Monday a.rt~rnoon..ByLiiiian Karty. ? ..~~..

. The Le~lieWilson (aIiiiIy attend- You people 'who 'weep and wall I
ed the funeral of Mrs. Wilson's because you aren't able to live in .
'aunt, Mrs. Geterson Thursday at the "Wild West", and still others
Dan neve rke. who buy dime western magazines

LaVerne Shaffner whose home just to get a thrill out of reading
is in Iowa came Frlday to visit them, prcbn.b ly do not realize that
his grandparents, ~Ir. and Mrs. G·I we have among US today, a man
P. Wetzel. who can tell you one of the most

Ruth Hawkes came Friday from hair-raising stories of Valley coun
Lubbock, Tex., where she is tak- ty. He is John Kokes, 74, who is
ing n~rse'~ training.:,3he ha~:t~ree oue ot the most pr?Sperb.us. Sal1<1
we-eks vacation, and says she likes F'lata farmers. He was 'born III
her work very mucb. , , . [Je la, Czechoalovakla, on March 16,

Mr. and Mrs, Ford Slurle,y and 1864. He came to the United
Be re rly of Omaha are guests' of States' in October 1880. In 1894
:\Ir. and Mrs. Bud Beebco and son. he marrled Rose Petska, who was

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Sweetland l\illed' by Jlghtning' six years lat
of Alliance are guests o!. Mrs. er.· In 1901 he married his for~
Sweetland's parents, Mr, and Mrs. mer wife's sister, Barbara. He
Robert Van Horn. ran for sheriff of Valley county

Ray Drawbridge's have received in 1901 against Detlef' Heuck,
word that their son, [oe, was badly whom he defeated. It was during
burned on .his. arm and head by this time that he received word Hold Picnic Sunday.
an explosion that occurred in the from the sheriff ·of Greeley county A picnic arranged by Mrs. Bill
garage where he was working in that several horses had been stol-
Omaha last week, Joe, Pete and en and 10- ke'ep on the lookout for JO'I!~T KOKES. Darges and Mrs. Floyd Peterson

b .,' was held near the river Sunday at-
Elmer Draw ridge and Mr. and suspicious. characters. In the eve- ternoon. Those present were ~Ir.
Mrs. E,dgar Crockett had expected ningof the next day he was in- take me long to find out that the and Mrs. Bill Darges, Mr. and Mrs.

-"'! to spend the week end here but did formed by Clem Meyers that there bop were gone.. By that time the Floyd Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
not come after the accident. had been two susplclous looking news had spread through the Carkoskl, -'11'. and Mrs, Dillo

Mrs. Lena Taylor and {amily men with horses staying at a va- neighborhood and even to the Troyer, Mr, and Mrs. Jason Loth-
went to Sa:gent 9Vpday and spent cant place because of rain. Here towns. I sent word for the sher- rap, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Osentowski, r---W---h-e-n6'-Y-o-u--A--n-d--I---1
the day witli. the Alva Barnhart is the rest of Mr. Kokes' story: iff of Greeley county to come with and ~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Ker chal. 1
fam[)y.~Iyrtle remained for a "I thought. that it might pay to his bloodhounds, and he did.
week or two to visit there and at investigaTe that, so I got my team PreUysoon you could see people M •
Broken Bow. ready, and about that time I ran all over the hills. One of the Rowbal-Reed. t Were Young aggle

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. S. Mayo went into my ex-opponent, Det lef He uck. hunches from Xorth Loup went up At eleven o'clock on SaturdaY'1 I .
to Lincoln Thursday ror a few I asked him if he wanted to go on a hll! two or three miles 'from July 2, Miss Ada Rowbal, only I~---------._•••••_..._-
days, They returned Sunday. along and he said he did. So we Cresses and saw the boys hid in daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John July 6, 1928,

rrhe Fred Bartz family spend got as far as North Loup and stay- a ravine. Walking closer, the.y Ro wba l, became the bride of Clar-, J. W. Tucker of North Loup was
,?unday. at Ericson. Richard llartz ed there over night. 'The next told them to give up their guns ence Reed, son of :\11'. and :'III'S. C. struck by lightning and paralyzed
IS Iarming near there this year for morning we started out southwest and surrender. Instead of that, S. Heed of Central City. The t\\o:for several hOUIS. He was terribly
his aunt, Mrs, Joy Warner. oua route we thought the horse the boys again started shooting. were married in Grand Is laud with I bUIned and very uncoinroi table,

:"11'. and Mrs. Cliff Rusmissell of thieves would take. As we came The boys from Xo rth Loup were ~{ev. }<'rederlck L. Gllson perform- but the para lysts left him in the
Palmer and daughter, called at the neal' the county line we came upon good shots and used their 'guns m g the ceremony. The witnesses' njl,?ht.
Fred Bartz, Harold Hoeppner and the A. E. Cress far;n. Detle! ask- very effectively. One of the boys Iwere Richard W. Squire and ~Ier-I Miss Elma Carpenter and Ervie
D.. S. Bohrer hQmes Sunday on ed me ~f I knew the man who lived lwas shot In the hea.d a,nd killed, na Hunter, both of Grand IsI,lnd., Weed Qf Xorth Loup were married
their way to Ord. They expected here and I said 'Xo'. He said, 'I and the other put up his hands The bride wore a dark blul) net in Ord by ltev. Moorman of the
to spend :\Ionday at Long Pine. know him. Let me g,o in and seo and surrendered. Then the entire with white accessories. The groom Methodist church.

Rev. llirmingham, Joel, Esther if he can give us some informa- case was turned over to Greeley was attired in a gray summer suit, I The Bee-Xews was sold by ~els
Zan g gel', Harriett Manchester', tion as to the pair of horse thieyes,' county authorities." After the wedding, a dinner was' Updike to the Hearst interests.
A"ona and :\Iarcella Xol<le return- So he went in and found two ""11'. Kokos says he thinks he wlll giYen at the home of the groom's! (They later found it unprofitable
ed Saturday evening fronl Lexing- strange roling men sitting at the alwars like farming better than parents in Central City. Decol'a-' and sold to the World-Heral<l,)
ton wher; they IHl.d spent ~he ;"eek table, eating breakfast with the politics, a,nd he's going to stay on tions consisted of sweetpeas and! '""Irs. Lloyd llell Carson, daugh-
at the .Epworth League lllstitute. Cresses. Detlef said, '~1r. Cress, the farm. fern leaves. Sixteen immediate' tel' of John Bell,passed away at a
About 175 )'oung people were en- I'd like to speak tQ rou about relatives attended. ILincoln hospital, July 1, at the age
rolled for the institute. some personal matter if you come~ The bride is a graduate oi Ord of 25 )·ears. . '

:\Irs. .John :\Ianchester, who went here." After they went out, one high school with the class of '32. l<'orty golfers took part in a tour-
to LeXll1gton to act as one of the of the boys aske<l :\trs. Cress, 'Who M£DICAL fACTS The groom graduated in 1932 from nament at 13ussell park. Mark
cooks, went to Kearney Saturday fs that man?' She answered 'He's Central City high school, attended Tolen won the first !light. R. 1<in-
and remained with Mary }<'l'ances the ex-shedff of Valley c~unty,' college for two )'ears at Sioux City, coIn of ocotia was medalist with a
until ~Ionday when Mr. ~1anchester When they heard the word 'sheriff' Sponsorc<l by and finished his education in Ne- 38. '
and lletty Jo went after her. They they figured that it was time to be 4-COUNTY MEDICAL braska Central Oollege at Central The annual old settlers' picnic
attended the pa!5eant at Kearney moving, and they slipped Qut to SOCIETY City. He is now employed in the \vas adYertised to be held at Scotia
~lol.lday for which Mary }<'rances where Cress an<1 Detlef hau been WPA office in Ord. July 17. Judge Bayard II. Payne
deSIgned all the costumes. talking, As soon as they passed "Hay-fever" is a disease that af- was to be the principal speaker.

Everett Pe.tty came f:om Omaha by, Detlef said, '13oys, ~'ou're under fects a million people in the Unit- Bredthauer Anniversary. ':\lrs. Lewis A.,tl).elm, formerly
~unday and IS a guest In the Ster- arrest, put up YOUI' p.ands,' But ed States year after year. It is July 4th was the occasion of the Miss :\Iinnie Albers, passed away
hng ~1anchester hoqle. instead of puttin up their hands seasonal because it depends upQn 45th we<1ding anniversary of Mr. at her home in :\Iira Valley at the

:\lrs. ~1ay Tolen of Cheyenne was they reached for
g

their guns and sensitiveness of the person.to the and ~Irs. Daye 13redthauer, and in age of 38 )·ears.
the gue~t of her parents, Mr. and began to shoot and so did Heuck j pollen granules 'produced III the honor of the occasion a huge pic
:\lrs: }<'red Jackman from Saturday ,Vhile I was sitting in the buggy: Iblossoms. ?f various plants. Some nlc of all the relatives was ar
untIl ~Ionday.. . I had my hands full trying to keep jare sensitive to o~e, others to an- ranged to be held Sunday in llus-

:\11'. an<l ~Its. ,'alter ~ayre and the team from running away dur- o~her, and some to many po~l~ns, sell Park, each family brought a
13ert. Sa'yl'e re.tul'lle.d Friday from ing all this shooting. I don'f SIllC€. plants ~orm pollen a~ dl[[er- picnic • <linner an<l there was
a week. s outing III Yellow~tone know how it happenod that no one ent times dunng the ~rowlllg sea.- enough and to spare.
x:ark. Sun<1ay ~1~. ajld ~Ir.s. \\ ~lter was hurt because I'm sure they s?~ so people have their tro,uble at In attendance from Grand Is
'8"ayre ~eft for theIr home 111 ~Ilami, meant b~siness on both sides I different times from .spnng tQ land were ~Ir. and ~Irs. llredt
}< lao ~atur~ay ~'as ~r. and ~rs, finally managed to calm the t~am frost. hauer, :\11'. and ~1rs. Oscar llredt
lJ.er~ Sayre s thirty-fifth we.ddmg down and by that tillle the boys The disease got i~s name in Eng- hauer and daughters, ~lr. and ~Irs.
a~nl\-ersary ~nd ~ famlly dinner were'in the banI. Whlle waiting land where the polIeu.s from grass· A<loJph }'uss and :\Iiss Ava 13remer.
With all theIr children that are for the ,boys to back out Heuck es are the only on~s tbat. cause the From Scotia, :\11'. a,nd :\Irs. Albert
here present wa,s he.ld at .. their accidentally shot himself' in the trouble. In the United '::>'tates it is 13rodthauer, ~Ir. and :\lrs, Henry
home, Thos~ prese~t I.nclud<2d :\11'. (oot. We then stepped back of thB not the grasses but the great val'- 13redtllaue1' and llillie: ~lr. and
an.\! :\lls. "alter SaYle, ~Ir. and house and I told Heuek to retire iety of weed~ found sc~ttE're<l over :\Irs. Will 13redthauer, Mr. and :\Irs.
:\11 s. H. O. 13abcock, :"11'. and ~Irs. and take care of himself and I the <:ountryslde that produce most Hel'l!laI~ Bredthauer, Mr. an<l Mrs.
Albel t BabCOCk and chlldre:l. would take care of the bo s With- of ou\, ha)-·feyer.We tend there- Philip :::ieefus and baby, :\Irs. Dora

""II'. and ~lrs: G. L. HutchlllS left out our knowledoe the '~YS slip- fore to 'have most of QUI' har-ierer Dally, ~Irs. Philip Seefus, sr., Mrs.
Tuesday ll1?rlllng for Omaha and ped away from the'barn and down in the late summer and fall. I:\Iary Horton and two granddaugh
~~rs. Hutclllns expected to take the into the canyon. There we were I . Pollen got'allules vary greatly in I t:rs, ~Irs.,Lena Sommers, Will and
tlain for. Gary, ,rnd" to spend a watchin~ the barn with some Qf'slze and wel~ht. The heavy Q.nesjEYerette :::iommers, Herman 13redt
month With the G<:o .. HutchlllS and the neighbors and :"Ieyer" bo s I(.'an·t be carned far by the wllld, Ihauer, jr., ~Ir. and ~Irs. Alvin
Howar.d. }<'ox f~mi1ies. . She W~ll who had appeared ~n th: sce;e i 'but if left uiull01ested wll! fall tQ 13redtha uer and <laughters, ~Ir. and
a,lso. VISit at ;'vIlHon, WIS., and St. ready for action. There was no-I the ground. Plants havlllg the I:\Ir~. Holt and family.
ehaIles, IlL thin~oin on The bO" were Iheavy pollen would fail to be .fer- }< rom Kearney, County Judge

~Ir. and ~Irs. :\Il!ls Hill, Mrs. Inez goneO ~nd g we . dido't k;I~OW it i tlIized, would Ilroduce no seed and Harvey Wilson an<l wife, and :\liss
HIll, Mrs. Pearl :\IQrrison and :\11'·1 }<'i alI 11'" tired ( t. ldin; would die out in a: short time un- Lois Bremer. }<'rom llurwell, Dale July 9, 1908.
}<'rank Johnson were :\10nday even-, ar~l. nI i)inga~nothin~ 0 () ~ a:alled ,less some special means were pro- 13redthauer and a lady frien<l. }<'rom The eagle screamed according tQ
ing guests of ~lr. and ~Irs. Oeo. S. for ~'olunteers to 0 "~iSth me 'and I ~ided to insure ~llenati0.n, This Cotesfield, :\11'. and :\trs. J. Wells, sche<1ule when Ord celebrated the
:\Iayo. th b ' X g . d 0 IS dQne ,by prodUClUg a bflght col- Leonard, Lester filld ~Iis:s ri2rn glorious }<'ourth. A feature' of the

Mrs. Jennie Anderson's birthday ret s e lOY:. t 0 onel/alit j?d g·t ored and usually' sweet slllelling Wells. From Xorth Loup, ,Vill big parade was a number of gal1y
was celebrated Sunday at the A. n, 0 \\ en myse . n flower. The bugs and bees are at- Vogeler, ~lr. and :\Irs. James Vog- dressed automobiles, the prize ror
e. Hutchins home when ~Ir. and traded to the blossom, get them- eler and Robert, Rita and Harry the best one going to A. P. Jensen,
Mrs. Merrill Anderson, Mr. and Id~ ~1ay, BabCOCk" who has b~en selYeS covered with pollen and :::itobbe, and :\11'. and :\Irs. James Horse races were pul1ed off, and
:\Irs. Flo)'d Hutchins, LaVerne and sta1lUg WIth :\11' .. G. L.. HutchlllS carry it to another blosson, thu~ llremer and Elaine. fQr the first time in the history ot
D.ona1<l and Paul .l'ichoisen were II while her mother IS ~way has. gon.e fertilizing. it. It is for the. same From Ord, ""Ir. and ~1rs. Arnold -:t.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
dlllner guests. to. the home or. her blother, GI!bert. re.ason, belUg tQO heavy fOI the 13redthauer, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Herbert 1 l ~

i
E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iin Mr. and ~Ils. :\Ial;sel DaVIS of wllld to cany, the pollen from 13re-dthauer ~Ir and :'III'S. Elmer ",/Columbus, 0., and RII,hmoud Dav- bright flowering plants seldom 13redthauer: ~Ir. and :\Irs. Elllest:

: is of Kearney \\ere Sunday night cause ha)··feYer. It doe·sn·t often Lange, :\Irs. Rose Fuss, :\II'. and
~uests of:\Irs. Mary 'Davis and get jnJ:o people's noses. The re- :\lrs. }<'rank Hackel, Mr. and :\Irs.l
:\lary T. Y~rSe of this is true o'f the light Walter Fuss, :\11'. and ~Irs. Walter

Syl Furtak and Elsi.e Pecenka of pollens. They come from plants }<'oth, :\11'. and :\Irs. John llrelller,
Ord were Sunday 'guests of :\11'. and that do not have bright colored and the familios o( the foregoing,
:\Irs. ~Iills Hill. sweet smellin~ flowers, are carried :\Ir. and :\Irs. Ed Hackel and her

A large number of Xorth Loup from plant to plant and also into Ulother, :\Irs. Harrison, ~Iiss Louise
people attende<l the celebrati~)ll at our noses, by the wind, They cause .1ackel, :\Irs. Katie ~larks, ~Irs.
Loup City' ""Ionday afternoQn (l.nd most of our har-fever. 2mil ~'oth and :\11'. and :\Irs. Clar-
eyening. . In order that win<l-bol'lle pollen "I'

A. C. Ilut'ch l' ll S "'ellt to Olll"h.a fit ence .... esslllg. A photo was taken,
n ~ may be sure to get rOll! one p an which will appear next week.

on business Tuesday morning. (0 anQther these granules must be
Harold Portis had his rlgh.t hand I produced and thrown off in enol'

badly burned with a firecracker jmous numbers. It is for this rea
Friday morning. son that the number of Ilollen

I Emil Dorsheski of Albion called granules in the air at the height
at the Bd Wells' home Sunday of the pollenating season is very
mOl'lling. great. Methods ;l;\ave been devised
':\Irs. Dick Simons and daughter for counting the41. This is often

of Omaha were guests of ~Ir. and done in the laboratories of the
:'-Irs. I. J. Thelin from Friday till physicians who make a specialty of
:\londay. Mr. and ~Irs. Simons liv- treating this type of disease.
ed here some years ago and ~1r There are hun,dreds of different
Simons baked for LloY'd Davis. weeds in the United States that

~Irs. Will Cox, :\Irs. W. B. Stine cause har-fever,' but only a, cer
'1I1'} }<'rances ~Ie)'ers returned from tain number occur in each locality.
Long Pine :\Ionday. Will Cox go- In recent )-earsthere has been a
ing u,p after them. marked spread of weeds from one

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finch and part of the ~ountry to another,
Eugene left 1"riday lllOrning. rQr along the railroads and highwa)·s.
their hOllle at Escondido, Call!. A hay·feyer sufferer who used to

The Itarry :\1eyers family return- 00 free O'! the disease in a certain
c <1 Sunday from :\Iontana. 'place, now often finds this is no

longer true. Usually this is be-
. C. J. Rood, 81 Monday. cause the particular weed or weeds

C. J:' Rood was 87 years old :\Ion- that harm him have spread to this
day. July 4, and celebrated quietly locality.
at the hQme of his daughter, Mrs ~ ~~-=-:. ~

Henry Williams in Mira Valley, Irr============================::;l
\vhere he has made his home for
more than a year. Mr. Rood came
to the valley with his parents in
1872 and he and his sister, .~~ts
:\1ary Davis are the only llvlDg
'ne-mbers of the original Seventh
Day Baptist colony and they and
:\Irs, Jennie Rood, of ~Ulton, Wis.,
the only living charter m~mbers
of the S. D. B. church. CharlIe
Hood's homestead was the farm
where Earl Smith lives and the

F · ,I G' '. .,. .. ," &' North Loup <:ellletery was a part......,,;: arm'cr's' ". ~ r'a'In' :' N the $round.FQr many years
c_ , Mr: RQod was -sexton. He has a. S l' Q . wo*derful memory of the happen-

t~"":·;:~,~';{~1 '11~p',"'~p,r ,,;,' ' 0'.' '1' (t' 'll ~.' ~~'tr6~:~~.I>t~1$~~~J.~~~..1?~h;;1.srlt
"j"':!;';; \(1\ • n,· ;'t';! \. ~Ij', ~l iJ&., ~ a1)l$ heal~6 ft/fi ..Uqil}:1t J7'$. bi\

~0~~~",~ j~r~~AA~. ~~~ .~~~~~ ~i~~~~~J~~e+I~~=~~================~~=~====~'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Lustre Silk Filled

$1.9S
E.\.CU

$498

Gay Plaids, Indian
Design

FANCY ASSORTED I
COOKIES:bs. 25~

Ideal for boys' rooms,
camping or motor trips.
lluy this sturdy, warm
blanket on our L<,y-Away
Pian! Fine quality, sateen
bound. In a choice o'f rich
colors. b"ize, 70xSO inches.

Comforter

BLANKETS

If you've been wanting a
luxurious comforter that Is
warm, and still inexpensive
y'ou'll want Lustre! It's cozy,
rei light and comfortable.
Silk Is warmest for 1 t s
weight! Covered with Crown
Brand rayon taffEta ... edg
ed with rich rayo n cord. Cut
size, 72x84 inches.

A HOME OWNED STORE

II pound box In tInr~it

Famous 4-Point
HUDSON'S BAY

Plaid Pairs

NC't less than 5% pure wool! Warm and S 8
serviceable-bargain priced! With s,triped , Itt
oorders and firmly stitched ends. &6xSO '"
inches. . ." each

~. ,~ •• _. .I ..... t" ... • ~

~ot less than 5% virgin wool.
Large 72x84 inch size. Use
our Lay-Away Plan.

100% .PURl:} WOQiJ-full. 6
Ibs.! It'irst sold by the Hud
son's Bay Trading co., the
oldest 0 nth e continent.
These famous blankets stand
for the utmost In warmth,
rugged beauty and unexcel
led service. They've been
popular for generations! n
by 90 inches.

Here's a Value
PENNEY'S NORWAY

PASTEL PLAID

BLANK.ETS

$4!~
I ; ."1'

A pair of blankets' that wlll
ive y'ears and rears of ser
vice! They're heavy 'weight
good and large! Their deep,
wooly nap and downy tex
ture give them a much more
expensive look. Most favored
colors. 72xS4 inch size. 50%
wool.

SEller TODAYI MONTHS TO PAYI

Blankets

$1375

I P.'LAID· BLANKETS
:' r -',".' •

CHEESE .. .,;.:.. :~..49c

cRijsiiED·piNEAppiE·~:~c:;~·:~_~~~~~.~~~19~

F0U:
ER

p" 'I Sugar ea. SSeCOFFEE lb.•••;-28c 'I' pound elpth hag '.

Bert Williams an.d boys helped \ ,Udell Wllliams is helping May
Alex llrown shock, h'e SUIi'dai af- nard It'inley wilh 'his ha,nest this
ternoon. . week. '

••...........•...........•......•....•......~_.~.

LANGER
CASH G'ROCERY

DE LUXE
Down Filled

$9.90

Formerly $5.90

64.98
E1ClI

Not Less Than 5 ~10

Pure Wool!

Plaid

Blankets
$1.98

PAIR

t\ationaIly famous WOOL
GORAblankets. A master
ly blend of pure '''001 and
mohair, with silk and a
little rayon for luster.
Size, 70xSO inches. Use our
Lay-Away Plan!

Comforter
At the Iowest price in years!
This comrorte I' is covered
with shimmering Celanese
'rayon taffeta ... generously
filled with puffy goose down!
It's toasty warm-ever so
beautiful! Cut size, 721.84 in
ches.

These large, I luff'y blankets
will go fast during this ad
vance selling! They are
mighty big values for very
little money! Bound with ScI"
rfceable sateen, they're good
looking-they'll wear auiaz
Ingly well! Lovely pastels.
70xSO inches.

BLANKETS

CHOOSE NOWI PAY LATER ON PENNEYS
POPULAR L·AY.AWAY PLAN
.' L.

COME EARLY NEXT TUESDAY

le Sale of Cookies!
....., "

Be here early qext Tuesday, July 12 to get your favorite
cookies at 1c a doz€n. Buy one dozen at the regular price and
get the next dozen for lc.

f-----'------~---------I

I PLEASANT HILL I
I , '.. •

~----~------~----------~
Mrs. WI1l Egiehoff returned

from her trip to Washington Sun
clay night. Her train was over 3
hours late because of a hot box
011 the' diner. While in WaShing-I
ton she visited two sisters and one
brothel' and their families. Her

brothel', E. T. ~ebe-rgall Is deputy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sheriff and lives at Waterville, one =
sisler Ihes at Levenswotlh and
another sisler, :\Irs. Kingsolver, re- Will Davis' €njoY'd a picnic at
sides at Wenatchee. She also visit- the chalk hills ~Ionday.
ed the It'red Swanson family who ~Ir. and ~Irs. Bert Wil!iams and
formerly liYed in ~orth Loup, family spent the It'ourth of July

with their daughter and family,
~Ir. and :III'S. Victor ll€nben and :Ill'. and ~lrs. A. B. Davis of Rose-

son and :III'. and :III'S. Arnold Ma- vale. All the relatives were pres
lottke and son spent Sunday eH>7 ent but 1"dell Williams and Menzo
ning at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Collipriest Fuller.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl . ~Ir. and :III'S. A. B. Davis .and
I31essing and :III'. and Mrs Ken- Eulala visited at Bert Williams'
neth Draper and fam!Iy celebrated Wednesday and Grace Williams
the 4th of July at :llaynard It'in- went home wilh her to visit for a
ley·s. few days.

Mr. and ~Irs. C€cll VanHoosen Mr. and ~Irs. Herbert Goff and
and fam!Iy and Frank Abel we-re Way nt', Mrs. Etta Hawthorne and
supper guesls of ilerbert Goff's Haymond Hichardson visited at
~londay eHning. . I Mrs. Hattie Richardson's Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Cecil VanlIoQsen 1:llarlon Coplen came. home with
and family visited a~ Earl Smith's them to help during hanest.
Sunday. :III'S. VanHoosen's sister, Mr. and :lIrs. Wm. Horner came
:\,Irs. Hazel Paddock of Omaha, ac- home with Glen Eglehoff's from
compan!e-d them home for a short Ord Saturday nIght. On Sunday a
visit. fam!Iy dinner was enJoY'ed at the

~Ir. and ~Irs. Alva Goff and fam- l!:glehoff's with aJI the Horner re
Ily of Ashton and ~Irs. }t~rank Abel, latiycs present. ~Irs. Clarence
Ldia and HowarQ enjored Ice Homer and family of Saline, Kas ..
cream at Stanley· B.rown's Sunday ue visiting a few days with Glen
afternoon. Eglehofrs.

North Loup Bible School Holds Picnic

,

Legion County Convention at Arcadia

MISCELLANEOUS

The North Loup vacation Bible school group, in number siJ!}y, came
up to Ord Thursday afternoon and held a picnic in Bussell Park. A
group of older people, headed by Rev. and Mrs. Claude Hill, were in
charge. The fame of Bussell Park as a vacationing spot is becoming
wide spread.

GROWING CROPS-Insure them
against damage by hall In the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
none better. See E. S. Murray,
o-e, Nebr. G-tf

19,250.00
33,250.00

9,400.00
4,089.10

THINGS TO EAT

MISCELLANEOUS

FARM EQUIPMENT
It'OR SALE-1929 Model

truck, goodCQndltion.
Hutt.

It'OR SALE-28-inch Case thresh;
ing mac-hine and 12-25 Avery
tractor. ~. H. Sorensen. 14-2t

It'ORSALE-2-row cultivator with
tractor and horse hitcb, also
nearly new slde-hltch sweep.
Howard Hurt. H·tf

It'OR SALE-lO-foot Tractor power
takeort McCormick-Deering bind
er, like new, prlce $195.00, cost
$410.00. Asimus Bros., 14 miles
norlheast of Ord. 14-2t

llUUGATION SUPPLIES-If you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
lng, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup'
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tt

~lr. and Mrs. C. W. Cia rk, Mr.
and ~Irs. John L. Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Lakin, Mr. and Mrs, A.
A. Wiegardt, ~Ir. and Mrs. Tom
Springer, ~lr. and Mrs, Joe Greg
ory. Mr. and~Irs. Bob Hall, and
Mr.. and Mrs. Ign. Klima drove to
Arcadia Wednesday evening to at
tend the Legion county convention.

I'I' lI.\PPE~Jm l~ OIW. A covered dish supper was served
Some things simply can't happen, in the dining hall at the conimun

but they happen, just the same. ity park at 7 :00, after which the
Thursday, April 30. was the last men and ladies held their business
day of W. It'. Williams' tour-vear meetings separately.
contract to carry the mal! from Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Webbert of
llurv;ell to Ord to connect with the Kearney were present, but, due to
atternoou freight. In that time mtsunderstanding ale their supper
the mall has never failed to arrive uptown. 1\11'. Webbert is distr lct
on time, usually about 2: 20. It'riday commander. Carl Deitrichs open
Bob Hoppes of Burwell started out ed the men's meeting as county
on his first trip with the mall, commander. having been appointed
Somewhere enroute his cal' balked to the position when Dr. H. W.
and he had to engage the services Wood of Burwell refused to qualify
of a good Samaritan to get in at Among the names suggested for
three o'clock. new commander wc.re those of A.

Frost in Ord on the fifth day of A. Wlegardt and Tom Springer of
July is something unheard of until Or d and Harold Wcddol of Arcadia.

ATTENTlO~-~e\V ,City Welding this year, and frost with the nier- None being able to serve, V. W.
'Shop will be open for business cury hovering just below the huud- Russell of Ord was chosen, sub
Saturday. We'll appreclate your led degree mark is something else [cct to the approval of the meet
patrona~e.. Wed 0 wel.din g: again. llut It'rost was here in per- ing of It'i~elity Post !'o. 38. Mr.
blacksnllthlllg and machine rv son and was putting up cards that Hussell Will select his own ad
work. Across from W'eekes Seed Ispoke of Frost in August. The slo- [uta nt, '
Co. :Steve Polak. 15-tf gan has a double meaning, and I '~Irs. We bbe rt spoke briefly to

, " , G3 8-T In'. mtght mean that he will win in the Auxiliary on tbe 'work of the
}tAU~IS ItOH SALE- 5 0 e I August, or that it might be a frost members organization. ~fJ's. Char-

Valley Co. Imp. 80 A. 7 mi. for Frost next month. Only time lotte Clark, o,f Or d, retiring pres l-
nOI,t.hwest of Ord. 37 A. under can tell. dent of the Auxi\\ar.y orga niz at lon ,
cuItI\"att~n,balance pasture and a,1;>ly presided during the meeting,
lot.s. Fair? set of Improvements. -:III'. and :III'S. Daryl Harden- Auxiliary officers tor the coming
Pnce $1,~00.00. 4725-JohnSo~- brook drove to Fremont Saturday year were elected as follows: Mrs.
Valley Co. Imp. 115 A. 2 mi. afternoon and remained until Men- Lorena Doe, Arcadla,president;
north of ~orth Loup. 100 A. day evening, visiting Mrs. Harden- :III'S. Myra Barber, North Loup,
under 'cultivation, balance past- brook's mother and other relatives first vice president; Mrs. Ode
ure, and .Iots. North Lo.up Irri- Anderson, Burwel l, second vice
gatlon Ditch .crosses this prop- "1 ] pres ident ; ~Irs. Alice Aufrecht, Ar-
el'ty, and about 80 A. of the farm cadla, secretar)'-treasurer; Mrs.
llesbe10w. the ditch. Very good I DAVIS CREEK Dora ~1. Ward, Ord, chairman;
set of improvements. price, I ~Irs. Hazel Wedde), Arcadia, his tor-
$11,400.00. See ,SupIS. P, L. ~eat- ~--------------------- tan; :III'S. Tom Sprlnger, Or d, ser-
lng, Gr~eley" Nebr., D. D. PIlger, Chat ley Johnson was seriously geant at arms. ',1, .
Loup City, Nebr., or The Travel- til Thur-sday evening and Dr.
ers Insurance Company, Omaha, Hemphill was called. He Is much
Nebr. U-2t improved at this writing.

Mlss Doris ~IcGe-e entertained
the 4-H club Thursday afternoon.
there were 7 members present. A
delicious lunch of fruit salad top
ped with whipped cream, iced gra
ham wafers and Iced te-a were
sened.

:III'S. John PaIseI' and Eva ac
companied the men to George Pal
ser's Thursday. The men were
harvesting. Much hanestin~ was
done- last week, partly because the
grain had ripened a little earlier
tha n usual and partly ,because the
hoppers were cutting off the oats
so badly.

:lUss Ardis Zikmund of Ord spent
the week end wilh lle-l'l1lce Leach.
Lillian Babcock of :\orth Loup
came honie with Ava Leach Sun
day morning. MOllday they cele
bl'ated at Loup City.

~lr. and ~Irs. Leo Koler brought
~eoda Creager home SundaY mOrn
ing and spe-nt the day In the Creag
er home. It. was Mr. and ~Irs.

Koler's 5th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and

Everett were supper guests at Carl
Walkup's Sunday evening. Loren
came home with them to spe-nd a
few days.

~Irs. Glenn Eglehoff entertained
her people at a family dinner Sun·
day.· Her parenls. :III'. and :llrs.
Wm. Horner came home with them
Saturday evening frolU Ord. The
Horner's wl1l make their home In
Ord.

Mr. and :III'S. Carol PaIseI' and
children went to Scotia Sunday
arid visited Mrs. Paiser's parents,
Mr. and :III'S. lle-ck. Their daugh
ter, !Charlene, stayed for a few il.~,.,,.,~,.,---~,,,,.,.,,.,~,.,,.,~~
days.

~1iss Elsie Wiberg, who Is work
ing at Ansley was a week end
guest of Lela Axthe!ln. She re
turned 'to her work Sunday eve·
nlng.

Mildred Athey spent from Thurs·
day until Sunday with her Grand.
ma Johnson. ..
. Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer Williams,
Elva. and 'Elizabeth QfScotia
brought Ice cream and fried chick
en and spent the 4th at Charley'
Johnsoll's. Mrs. Rueben Athey
and children were there 'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Athey of Cal
itornia caIne Wednesday to visit
their SOn Rueben and fampy. .. .

T,lle Davis sisters s:pent, Su~day
with Betty SUchler. ~.,~," .'" ...
. A. goodly number from: thl.s
neighborhood spent the (that LouP
Qlty.
! ,~obert Gaven came hom,~.M~I\·
\l.IlY after spending aoout ten days
~t(theCb'rls SimUls home. .,~:.

THHESHEH SUPPLIES-Belting.
hose, valves, pipe, fittings, In
jectors, under-ground tanks, gas
oline pumps and repairs. We
have some good used equipment.
THE KELLY SUPPLY CO. Grand
Island, Nebr. 13-tf

QUAIN CUTTING-OOc an acre.
Ed Janus. . 14-2t

It'OR SALE-It'lYe It'ox Terrier pups.
Phone 3030. 15-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-tf

A BUNDLE of good ctean papers
for 5c. The Quiz.. 33-d

STATE It'ARMERS INSUHANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelllnge. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

378,928.30

TOTAL $444,917.40'

RENT.
14-2t

LIAJ3ILITIES

work borses.
52-t!.

WANTED

RENTALS

LIVESTOCK

REPORT OF CONDITION OF ':fHE

Nebraska State Bank

Capital stock: ., .
COlnmon ~ .
1st Preferred : .

Surplus fund ..
Undivided profits (Net) : .
Individual deposits .. ..
subject to check. 2~7,851.30
Time certificates of deposit.. 103,957.38
Savings Deposit...................... 36,633.45
Cashiers checks...................... 486.17

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in the state of Nebraska at the close of business
June 30, 1938

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ,; $134.429.01
Overdrafts 181.24
Bonds and securities 160,319.28
Banking house~ furniture. and fixtures 10,600.00
Cash in Bank and Due
from National and State . .
Banks subject to check $137,270.71
Checks and items of .'
exchange ,........... 2,117.16· 139,387.87. -
TOTAL ~·.:; : : ·, $444,917.40

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
) ss.

County of Valley )

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above. statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De-
partment of Banking. .,
A'ITEST: C. J. MORTENSEN,

.. ; ;:...' President.
E. R. Fafeita, Director~ , :-; .~._,~.':! ~_ ,.
L D; Milliken Director ::"'{,:il. ., . ::,~-,' ri" ,'. ,:.. : _\_,.~' "', ~- ..~. _~ ...., '/_. ·1 ;-1 ,~

.~ .:.. '~ .. ' .f .."'; . .r '. .- :.' ," ". ",-,.. c.,·'" ~,. f," . L 0 ;- ~,

..Subscribed'and'sworii to before' me this 2nd d.ay
of July, 1938. " . ",fl.

... '. "',.' Clarence M. DaVIS,
. " . _-., . ~.. Notary Public.:,\ ..... ;:. 'l'il ,,"., ~ (1'·',.f!

My commission exp{resMarch 18, 1944.

CHICKENS-EGGS

HAY, FEED & SEED

LOST AND FOUND

BUSINESS SERVICE

THE WANT AD PAGE
"Where Bur,;er and Seller Meet"

It'OH. SALE-Black Amber cane SPlU:'\G CHICKENS for sale.
seed,90e per bu. Geo. Zabloudll, Dressed if desired. Phone 0620.
2423. 15-2t Mrs. Edna Collins. 14-2t

It'RIES It'OR SALE-:2Y2 to 3Y2
pounds, dressed if desired. Phone
1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky.

14-2tPUREBRED lNDIA}i RUm~ER
duck eggs, so« tor setting of 14.

. Mrs. S', W. Roe...' . '" ••14-2t

BABY ClIIX-=-All feeds; tlour, re
medies and poultry supplies.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, . Phone
3241. ll·tf --:..._

WANT})D--To 'buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u
lt~I~ SALe-Two excellent milking

goats. Box 77, Comstock, Nebr.
15-2t

LOST-A tent near Ord, Call 1611,
Raymond Burrows. 15-2t

LOST-1 red steer, white spot In
forehead, wt. 375 lbs, Floyd

.Pelerson. Call 265. 14-2t

FOR SALE-Some
For r eat Peterson.

MODEHN HOUSE FOR
Chas. Bals.

L~VESTlGATE before you Invest.
Be sure. Insure in sure' Insur
ance. wth Chas. It'audt. 8-8t

CLEA~I~G, Pressing, Hat Clean
lng and Reblocklng. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
del!cate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. BE~'mA·S. Phone 36.

(G-tf.

W.A.''iTJ:01P-Traetor plowing done.
~"""'erett A. Boettger. 15-2t

HIDES \VANTED-Hlgheet prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-tf

.FOR RENT-Modern 8 room house.
See Dr. F. L. Blessing. . 13-tf

}t'OH RENT-~Iodern, furnished
apartment, 1st door south of the
hospital, July 10. 15-lt

FOR RENT-Two upstalrs hea.ted
rooms suitable for light house
keepIng or busIness otrtces. Au
ble Bros. t7-tt

MODEH..'i APARTMENTS for rent
-Have electric stoves, refrlger
ators, 011 heat; completely fur"
nlshed. R~asonable. See Mrs.
Keith LewIs. 9-tf

FOH HE;-;T-Soon, the lower floor
of my reside-nee, 219 tio. 19th st.,
modern and either furnished or
unfurnished also furnished sleep
ing room, Jane Sutton. J'hone
101. •• 15-tf
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AND

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
reglster~ nurses

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley Counly,

Nebraska.

PASTEURIZED

Milk

Burwell, Nebr.•
Medicine - Surgery

X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

Cream
T

·No·II's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

June 22-5t.

and place of proving said wnt and
hearing said petition, and

It Is l''tuther Ordered that notice
thereat be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive.
ly previous to the date of hearing
In The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal thIs
17th day of June, 1938.

JOlI~ L. ANDEnSE~,

(SEAL) County Judge.
June 22-3t.

Dads & Yogeltanz, Attorile,s.
NOTICE OJ<' SllElnn"S SA-LE.
Notice is hereby given that bY

virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk o,f the District COurt
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on the ~2nd day of July,
1937, in an action pending in said
court, wherein The Prudential In
surance Company of America, a
corporation, isplaintlff, and Jack
Mogensen, Alice Mogensen are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of torectos
use 'in the sum of $5,841.62, with
nine per cent Interest from said
date, which was decreed to be a
first lien on the Northeast quarter
of Section 25, Township 20, North,
Range 14, West of the 6th Princlpal
Meridian, in Valley County, Nebr
aska, and wherein I was directed
to adrertlse and sell said real es·
tate for the payment of said decree,
with interest and costs. Now, no
tice is hereby given that I will on
Tuesday, July 26, 1938, at two
o'clock P. M., at the west front door
of the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at public auction to the high
est bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
amount due on sald decree and
costs.

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In ail courts, prom{lt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D•
8PECULIST

E1~ Ear, Nose alii Thr.a.
masses Fitted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL pAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. hailer

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices • Dignified Senlc('4

Ord Phones 193 and sa

ASSOC~ATES

FISTULA

,Om.ce Phone at

~IcGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with FIstula, Fissure or Piles Ia Invited to con
sult Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist In Grand bland (or 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p:.t1l'nta. Reasonable prices.
Guaranteed cur~ it your case accepted. Terms it desired. Ex
amInation and consultation does not obligate r.:>u to take my
treatment unless )'ou desire to do so. I will be glad to see you.

DR. R;ICH, Rectal Specialist
ORAND ISLAND, NEIlHASI{A.

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention giycn to SUR
GEHY and DIAG:-\OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

Phone 41J . Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

nildlng O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

Associate: James Horten.en
Phone 377 Ord, Nebrasla

lraller of sufficient size to trans
port dragline.

One three ton pneumatic tired
standard truck, equtpped with
three Cubic yard dump bod and
geared for transporting the loaded
trailer,

PROPOSAL NO. rr, l'''Qr furnish
ing, delivering and erecting, F. O.
13. Ord, Nebraska, one standard
coupe p lck-u p with steel piCk-up
box.

'Specifi0at ions and bidding torms
obtainable from Engineer-Manager
Bids must be made on forms ob
tained and a certified check in the
amount of (; per cent of the bid
guaranteeing execution of agree
ment is required with each bid.

District reserves the right to re
jed any or all bids on either or
both of the above proposals.

E. H. DUNMIRE,
Engineer~Manager.

John 1'. !I1sli.o, Attorney. .
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry G. Burson, DeceaSed.
State _of Nebraska )

) &8.
Valley County )

To the creditors and all other
persons interested in said estate:

Take notice that the time limit
tor ,presentation and filing claims
against said estate is October 21st
1938; that I will sit at the Oounty
Court room in Ord in said County
on October 22nd, 1938, at 10 o'clock
A. M., to receive, examine, hear,
allow, disallow or adjust all claims
and objections duly filed .

Dated June 23rd, 1938.
JOHN L. ANDEnSE~,

County Judge of ValleY
Oounty, Nebraska.

~=================d~

by authorized to enter into a con
tract for the purchase of such
machinery and equipment as may
be hereafter directed by a resolu
tion of the City Council of the City
or o.a, Nebraska.

Section 3. ADVERTISE FOR
BlDS.-The Mayor is hereby auth
orized to advertise for a' period of
three weeks for bids for the pur
chase of said machinery and equip
ment.

Section 4. ESTlMATJ!) 01<' EN·
GINEER.-The City Engineer shall
make and file with the mty Coun
cll an esthuate- of ,the costs of said
machinery and equipment for such
an inspection station and said esti
mate shall be stated in the adver
tise men t fo r bids.

'Section 5. CONTRACT AND PAY
M}<)~T.-After satisfactory bid s
have been received for the pur
chase of said machinery and equip- June 29-3t.
ment, the Mayor will be herein-
after authroized by a resolution of "~-------------
the L'ity Councll of the City of Ord,
Nebraska, duly passed according
to law, to enter into a contract for
the purchase of said machinery and
equipment, the terms of the con
tract shall be specified in the re
solution and after such contract
shall be entered into, warrants on
the general fund shall be issued by
the officers of said city and deliv
ered as payment ot the purchase
price for said machinery and
equipment to the person or per
sons of the firm or firms with
whom said contract' or contracts
may be made.

SecrlonB. WHE~ OPERATIVE.
-This ordinance shall be in full
.force and take effect from and att
er Its passage, approval and publi
cation according to law.

Passed and approved this 10th
day of July, 1938.
Attest: M. B. Cummin's,J_u_n_e_2_9_-_3t_. _

Rex Jewett, Mayor. Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
City Clerk. :rOnCE O}' SIlEHH'}"S SALE.(SEAL) J.,

July 6-1t. Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued

~OnCE TO SUl'l'LY MEN. by the Clerk of the District Court
Sealed proposals will be received of the Eleventh Judicial District

at the office of the City Clerk of of Xebraska within and for Valley
the City of Ord,' Valley County, Ne- County in an action therein pend
brask a, up to 7:30 P. M., July 8th, lng wherein Home Owners' Loan
1938, and then publicly opened for Corporation, a Corporation, is
furnishing the following machinery Plaintiff, and DolI1e P. Paddock, et
and apparatus: I" al, are Defendants, I will at 2 0'·

1. Brake tester of the drive clock P. M., on' the 19th day of
through type. July, 1938, at the west front door

2. Wheel alignment tester of\he of the court house in the City ot
flush type. Ord, Valle.y County, Nebraska, of-

3 T fl t lif . fer for sale at public auction the
• wo oar ype hng jacks. followl'ng' described lands and ten-4. Headlight tester. ,

All such equipment must be on ements, to-wit:-
the approycd list of the State of Lots 3 and 4, Block 6, Bab-
Nebraska, Department of Hoads cock's Second Addition to the
and Irrigation Division ot Motor Vll1age of ~orth LouP, VaHey
Vehicles. Such equipment to be County, Nebraska.
pri~ed 1<'. O. B.. Ord, Nebr., and cost Given under :}y hand this 14th
to lllclude supenision in installing day of June, 1938.
of equipment and one week's train- GEORGE S. ROU~D,
ing of personnel which will operate Sberif! of Valley County,
station. Nebraska.

The estimated cost of such equip- June 15-5t
ment is $1,600.00 and each bid UlUst --D-a-,-Is-&-V-o-g-e-lt-a-n-z-,-A-t-t-or-I-H-')--S-.-
bo accompanied by a certified 0 d ( d - tt I
cheCk in the amount of 5 per ~ent r cr or lin No ce of Ileal' ug

" Probate of WIll AntI Issuance of
of the to.tal amount of the bid, pay- Letters Testament.ur.
able 'WIthout condition to the
Treasurer of the City of Ord, Ne- In the Counly Court of Valley
braska, as evidence of good faith Counly,. Nebraska.
of the bidder and as liquidated The State of Nebraska, )
dalllagE:S to the City of Ord, Nebr- Valley County. ~ ss.
aska, in the event that the bidder Whereas, there has be~n filed in
whose proposal is accepted by th~ my office an instrument purporting
~1ay'or and Council fails to enter to !)e the last will and testament
mto. a Contract for the sale of the of James Eo Tolen, deceased, and
equlpment set out in his bid and
furnish au acceptable bond In the a petition under oath of Mark '1'01
amount of the bid. Certified en praying to have the same .ad·
checks not so forfeited will be re- mitted to probate and for the grant
turned to the bidders. of Letters Testamentary thereon

The MaJ'or and Council hereby to ~1ark Tolen.
expressly reserve the right to It is Ordered that the 13th day of
waive any defects in, or reject any July, 1938, at 10 o'clock in the

11 bid . forenoon, at the County Court
or a s Without explanation. Hoom, in the City at Ord, said

ATTEST: M. B. Cummins, ~~g~~~~gg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rex JewC'tt, MaJ'or. count.y, be appointed as the time
City Clerk.

U::,EAL)
June 22-3t.

.~ ", '

Almost without exception, people buying
meat kno wwhat kind of a cut they want, be·
c<luse they usually want it for some specific
purpose. That's why we always inquire of a
custorner what kind of a steak or roast cut
they desire and then endeavor to fili the
order precisely as it is given to lis. And our·
pric€$ are always lower.. -

You'll like our meats; YOU'll like our
courteous service. Our market is Ord's old·
est and ,best. We invite you to becom'e one
of our customer. ". ' .

PECENKA& SON
M EAT-M AR K'ET

.south side orSqtiare - Ord, Nebraska

Mrs. Geo. (Tuts) Johnson came
Friday evening from Lincoln to
spend the week end .at home' from
studies at the State University.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell and
daughter Patricia Ann spent the
4th in Sargent with relatives.

O. A. Norland, manager of the
Golden Rule store, left Saturday
night for wortbtngtcn, Minn., for
a short vlstt in the home of his
father, O. P. Norland, and to attend
a famlly reunion on July 3. This
is an annual affair with the Nor
land familles and approximately
200 relatives attend. A picnic is
held in Chautauqua Park in Worth
ington. H. E. Norland of Broken
Bow also attended. O. A. Norland
plans to go from Minnesota to St.
Louis, Mo., on a business 'trip.

Elmer W. Schubert entered a
plea of guilty on charges of break
ing, entering and stealing in the
county court 'Saturday morning. In

Ithe afternoon he was taken before
District Judge E. G. Kroger in
Grand Island and was sentenced to
(rom 1 to 3 years in the men's re-
formatory in Lincoln. He was ac
companied to Grand Is land and
Lincoln by his father, Wm. Schu
bert, 'Sheriff Raymond Johnson
and County Attorney Glen Runyan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rector came
to Burwell from Loup City and
were guests over the 4th with
friends. Mr. Rector was a former
employee in the Burlington depot
here and is substituting at the
Loup City depot during the vaca-'
Han period. .

Know This Person?

. Fresh refdgerated,

BOX CANDY
66c to $1.5. per lb.

Russd.l's Pharmacy

2,638.02

l,OO:S.OO

•. '21,.231.:>1

1.1_\111 LITJ ES

i'ultl-UI' Stoek:., .... :$132,3:;0.00
Fully paid shares
on which divld€nd3
are paj,} s€m!-an-
nually in cash.

In~iillllllent stock llntl
dhltlen,h .... , .... 114,31::>.68
Loan i1 n d Inyest·
m€nt s t 0 c k ' on
which dividends are
credited semi· an-
nually. '

Dh Itlen,1s declaced &
unpaId ....••••. ,. \I

Genecal
ceioen'e

Hesen-e for
tax ad
, Rnces

!tesene for
un e.o 1
ledell ,In
tecelt.: , •

20, at a ce lebratlon in Oakdale. In
return the oakdale band will play
one day at the rodeo and fair in
Burwell. The committee from Oak
dale that was here to make ar
rangements with the village and
rodeo boards guaranteed that at
least 30 carloads of Oakdale people
would visit the rodeo one day.

Jack 'Sn)-der or Shubert came
Tuesday for a week's visit in the
home of Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose.

Members of the Christian church
Suuday school enjoyed a picnic in
the Garrison pasture near the east
bridge on Frlday evening from "
until 8 o'clock. The young folks
enjoyed a swim in the river, while
the older folks visited. At 6: 30 all
partook of a bounteous picnic sup
per. John Ward of Ord was pre
sent and took a picture of the
group. Mrs. Ward of Ord and Miss
Marcell Clark of Gretna were out
of town guests. Following the Independence, Oregon, 7-2-38.
supper games were played and the (Via Air Mall).
children were treated with suckers. Gents: Just recelved the Quiz

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hll'l and son and our guess on the photo is HI
and Mrs, Clark Gorham and 2 Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Roj Han
children of Santa Monica, Calit., sen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson,
and :\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Hill of sar- :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Dworak.
gent were dinner guests in the Burwell Nebr., 7-1-38.
home of Dr. and Mrs, R. W. Wood Dear Sirs : your man Is Clarence
Tuesday evening. Anderson,son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

::\lrs. LeRoy Lashmett and daugh- bert Anderson of Ord, and he w111
ters were Ord visitors Thursday and be 38 years old this coming August. r-------------------J
were accompanied to Burwell by Chas. M. Smith. MID V ALE
Mrs, John Ward who spent a few They are right. The good look-
days visiting relatives and friends ink kid was Clarence (HI) Ander- '- _
here. son. Now guess who the picture

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grunkemcy- above is. Lloyd a-nd Lela Axthelm, Howard
er and son Marland were Sunday Cook and Elsie Wiberg visited at
dinner guests in the home of Mr. Rev. Shelby l Light accouipan- Will Wiberg's Sunday, They took
and Mrs, H. B. Miller. led by Lynn Garr ison, Leslie and Elsie back' to Ansl<:>y in the eve-
, Geo, West returned home Batur- Keith DeLashmutt and paul Hun- ning.
day from Lincoln where he took aIyan returned home Saturday aft· ~1idvale Ladles Aid meets in the
foul' weeks' course at the State ernoon Iroin Crete wh~re they had c-hurch basement this Thursday at·
Unlversf ty in Lincoln. He was ac- spent the week attending the Con- ternoon. --
companied home by his sister, Dr. gregatlonal assembly. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Footwangler
Blanc-he Winters of Wichita Kas, A large number of people from and Vernon Stanton spent Sunday
who is recuperating from a' majo~ this vicinity spent the fourth in evening at Wiberg's.
operation. Lou p City at the big 4th of July Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks and sons

Mr, and Mrs. Chet Hallock re- celebration, at J:<':'ank Clark's grove and :\11'. and Mrs. Rolland Marks
tUI'lledSunday from Park Rapids, and at Lake Ericson, Others en- and family spent unday in the
Minn., where they spent a couple jored the day quietly at home. Carl Koe ll ing home.
of weeks ou a fishing and pleasure Mrs: C. S. Hight and son Harlan Vernon Stanton, Homer Willard,
trip and daughters Dorothy and Max- John Borce and family picnIcked
A~dy Snyder has purchased a ine came Saturday night from at the river near Ord Sunday.

new 1938 Plymouth 2-door sedan. While River, S. D., for a visit with
Date Bredthauer attended a fam- her mother, ~1rs. l\1ay EYelyth at r------,.------------:-,---]

l1y reunion of the Bredthauer fam- the Cliff Robbins' ,home. They LEGAL NOTICES
lly at Bussell park in Ord. left for their .home :\10nuay,morn-

A family reuniou was held at the IIlg accompanied by l\1rs. EYelyth L '
hOllie of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. John- who will visit there. ---------------------
sou Sunday eYening, June 26. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc~1ullen, OIWISAXCE XO. 112.
Those pH'sent were Mr, and Mrs. jr_, ~nd daughters Carolrn and AN ORDI~Aj."CE ESTABLISH·
J. C. Skov and family of HiYerdale, ~larJory left Sunday mOI'lllllg for I~G ORD l\lU~ICIPAL I~SPEC
.\11'. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson and Gregory, S..0., for a couple of days TlON STATlO~ 1''OH I~SPEC
(amlly of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. :\1. C. pleasure tnp. TlO~ OJ:<' BRAKES, LIGHTS A~D
HiYolinskl of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart, Mrs. OTH.Elt EQUlP.\lE~T OJ:<' :\10TOH.
W. L. Johnson and family, Mr. and Bob Fry anu daughters Virginia VEHICLES, '1' R A I L BItS A~D
Mrs. Harry, HughE:s and son, andIan,d. Darlene. and ~on Darrell were SB.\U-TRAILEH.~, TO BB OWNED
.\11'. and Mrs. Johnson. Mr. and bus111ess viSitors III Ord Saturday A~D OPE1L\'TELl BY THB CITY
Mrs. Raymond Johnson and family afternoon., \ OJ:<' ORD, NEllHASKA, AND RE-
were the only members unable to Mrs .. Wal.ter Key of Tuthlll, S, LATI:\G TO THE PURCHASE OJ:<'
attend as they were out of town. D., arnved. In ~uf\vell for a coupl,,> MACHl~EHY AND .EQUIPl\m~T

Mr. and Mrs. L. R WillianlS and weeks' viSit With her. mother, Mrs. FOR SUl.'ll STATIO~, THE ME
Miss Connie Akers returnE:d 1"ri- Casey Conne!'. THOD 01" PUH.CHASl~G AND
day frollla few days' visit in the Mrs. J. q. l"lelcher of Brewster PAYI:\G l"OH. SA~lE A..'lD AUTH
home of Mr. Williams' bruther Art was guest 111 the home of Mr. and ORIZli\G TUB ADVEHTISE:\lE~T
Wmiams and fam!ly in Omaha. Mrs. J. A. Herbst· last Thursday. FOIt llIDS, ESTIMATE ()1" B~-

~1rs. O. A. Norland and chlldren In the afternoon Mrs. Herbst and <,H:-lEEH, HESOIJUTlO~ l''OH. l'Ult
accompanied by Bob Brownell left Mrs. l"letcher called at the W. D. CHASE AND :\1AKING 01" CO~-
Saturday morning for Lincoln Hart home. THACI' TO PUHCHASB SAMH
where she will visit in the home of Mr. and 1\1rs. 'Yilkerson of Brew- BB IT OIWAINEP BY THE
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. ster were guests III the home.of her .\IAYOH AND COU~CIL OJ:<' TUB
13onebrlght. They wl1l also vist! mother, Mrs. Robbins, who hves in el1'Y 01" OHD, NEBRASKA.
In the home of her sister, Mrs. El- the south part ot town. Section 1. ESTABLISlIl\1E~T OJ:<'
mer Boesiner and famlly in Court- Mr. al;1d Mrs. J. C. Skov, daugh- l~SPEGTlO~ STATIO~. - The
land, They plan to be gone about tel' Manan aJ?-d sons Buddy ar:d l\1aror and City Council of the City
ten days Leonard of Riverdale left for their of Ord, ~ebraska, deem it advisable

Mr. an'd Mrs. J. Don Button came home last Tuesday after spending and necessary to establish an om
l"riday evening from Wayne for a a few days at the home of her par- cial inspection station in the City
Visit in the home of Mr. and :\1rs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnson. of 01'4, !'\ebraska, to be known as
Carl (Bump) Grunkemeyer. They They stopped a~ Sargent on thei,f "Ord Municipal Inspection Station"
returned hOUle Saturday evening. way and were. dlllner guests in t.he and do hereby establish the same.

Rev. and Mrs. W,' L. Goodell, son home of her slst~r, Mrs. :\1. C. Rlv- The said offic!al inspection station
130bbie and daughters, Dorothy and c;,linskL On their way to Burwe.ll shall be used for the purpose of
Virginia, left Monday evening for 13aturd[\y, June ?5, they stopped 111 inspecting brakE:s, lighting equip
l"alls ,City where they will visit in Ord and were dlllne: guests In the ment, steering mechanisms, horns, XoUce to Elluipment Contmdors.
the home of Mrs. GoodelI's mother, home of Mr. and ~hs. Geo. Ander- mirrors, windshield wipers and Sealed pl'oposals w!ll be receiv
l\lrs. Ellen Will for a few' days. son. . other equipment of motor vehicles, ed at -the office of B. H. Dunmire
They were accompanied f l' a III Mr. and Mrs. ~ed Pierce of Sar- trailers and semi-trailers as auth- Engineor-:'l1anager of the North
Grand Island by her niece, Wilma gent,:'.fr. and l\hs. Lester Tho:1Jp- orized by the MOtOl' Vehicle Oper- !Joup Riyer. Pu!)l!c Power and II'.
Dletrlcb. son, Mr. and .l\h's. Dearmont Erlllg- ators' License Act of the State of rlgatlon District at Ord, Xebraska,

Mr. and l\1rs. Bernard Wagner ton and famIly and ~1rs. Roland Xebraska and be owned and oper- until 10:00 A. M. (C. S. T.), on
of Lincoln came Sunday for a: 4th I~oppes. and babr en~oY'ed a picnic ated by the City of Ord, Xebraska. July' 15th, 1938. for furnishing and
of July visit In the home of her dlllner III the Ulverslde park Sun- Hection 2. AUTHOHlZI~G PUlt- delivering P. O. B, Ord, Nebraska,
parents, ,Mr. 'and Mrs. Eben l\foss day.. ~ h " CHASM 01" ~"qUlP:\IE;'oiT.-That the follow ing equipment: .
and other relatives. 1\h". C as. Eisenbeis and daugh, for the purpose of providing the 1'1WPO~AL NO.!. 1"01' the fur-

tel' Allce and :\ll's, Jack Bennett of City of Ol'd, :'\ebraska, necessary nishing, deliYCring and CiH.otillg,
Chieago, Ill., came -(hursday even- machinery and equipment for such 1<'. O. ll. Ord, Xebraska, (District
ing for a couple weeks' visit in a municipal inspection station, the furnishing common labor for erect-
the home o,f ~fr, and ~lrs, 0, T. :\lay'or of said city is hereby auth- ing) the following:
Anderson, :\11'. and :\1rs, Austin orized to adyertisefor bids for the One one-half cubic yard capacity d- 1
Challlbers and other friends, This purchase o( said machinery - 'and dl'aglint?, equipped with. 30 foot ' , , . ,
is their first visit away from Chl- apparatus as hereinafter provided boom, gasoline ~ngine drive, con-I OllD DIREerr01'> Y

I('[\);0. and after suitable bids are r<'ceiY· structed on caterpll1er tractors. I ~ ., ~.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cass and ed and accepted, the ;\1ayor is here- One pneumatic tire-d flat bed: '

family of "orth Loup were Burwell -'-:--_--..,.-__,__--'- 1 "'_""""";"'''''''''''''~~''''''''''''''''''''''''.,,:''''visitors Sunday. They were ac-
companied here by Uuth Ann Cass C J l\llLLER tvl 0 F L BLESSINGwho has spent a few day's visitin~ • • ,.. i,. i ~
in their home, J. N. ROUND, M. O. ' DENTIST

:\11'. and l\lrs. Lynn Swett and.
famlly of Ball~lgh, ~lr. anll :\lrs, Telephone 65
James Hartford, Mr, and ~lrs. Clar- X-Ray Diagnosis
ence Graff. and l\1r. and ~1rs. Har- Office In .MawnIc Temple
yey Reed and sons of Val~eyview,

:\fr, 01 Shoemaker, l\h-s. Axford of
Phoenix, Ariz., a.nd Mr. and l\lrs'l
\V. T. Anderson enjoyed a picnic in
Riverside park Sunday. _

l\1rs. :\1amle Anderson who has
been 111 at the home of her daugh
ter, ~1rs. L. A. Zalud, is somewhat
improved and left Sunday for West
Point where she will visit a sister
while recuperating. .

Mrs. Frank Mallcky and daugh
ter Marie left Sunday noon for
York where they will visit in the
home of their daughter and sister.
Mrs. Alvin Gross. Mr. Gross is
employed in the l"ood Center store
in York.
. Supt. and Mrs, T. F1 Cain came

to Burwell for a week e'nd stay at
hOIlle. They returned the first af
the week to resume studies at the
State University in Lincoln. They
were aCCOm panled to Lincoln by
Wayne Woods who wlll spend a
week visiting hIs u~le and aunt,
Mr. "and Mrs. Harold Johnson.

Ileal ElI
.. t.•tefe-
. Ilen'e '"

Total resene. ..•.•• ,' 28,392.01
In. addition to the'
divIdends this SUlI1
has' been set asIde
from earnings tor
the protection ot
our stoc_kholdere.

~---

43:S.00

2,300.'"

20,03~.H

1,800.:>9

1,400.00

Im,;OO
21,400.00

.3,M2.9S

2,591.34

10.00

Qrd, Ne.braska, JWle30, 1938
llESOCHCES

45th Semi-Anmial statement
. of the

PRO'rECTivE SAVINGS AND LOAN.
," ASSOCIATION .

GEO, A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST,
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care ot Tour

eyes,
Office in the Balley bullding

over Sprlnger's Variety.

PHO~E 90

Ilea"). E,"ifa(c lcst "" ..,
lUodgllg<S ' $ZO:;,t2::>.()0
On Improved real
est:1te only which
al'e r,"duc,c,j month-
ly by a payment on
prlnclp:1l as well a3
Inter€st to _date.

Go,unJllent bontls
~ _anti ..'''!rcauts, .....

old, aneell to borco,,'-
ec. ,for taxes ..•..•

.\eerued Inte'reat On
. firat mortgagell ... ;

Loans In foreclosure

Qtller asaet" ....•.•••----

Cash 0 n hantl In
banks .•••....•...

~~~;;~Iatlon BuIldIng
~ ;... .;.,r, _r ~ .~

: Fu~n!toce -.t: l<:h.(uce., ~".' .
!teal Estate .....•...

Rented and fully
insured.

!teal Estate sold Os
coutraet ••.••••..•
Pa)'able monthly on
the same plan as
our tirst mortgage
loans.

Loass on our ('ertlll-
ep.(ea ••••••• ,. '. t ••, •

,._. i f2SO,02t.23 • . f2$O,029.23

. We will a.ccept a tlmfted ah10hQt ot lI1oney~ : "

~
During the past twelve mon (hs a S<1" dividend was paid to the

,

. holders of full paid certificates and a llke amount was credited to
the holders otlnstallment stock. :
Geo. It: Gacd, I're~ltlent L. D. lUlIlIken, SeeretarT-Treasuce r

D~'J.oi .~ Yogdianz, A((ocn('18·

'I

Mrs. Effigene Hallock entertain
ed a number of small friends of her
grandson Robert Hallock at the
Burwell hotel last Wednesday eve
ning in honor of his seventh birth
day. The youngsters were treated
to ice cream and cake and later
taken to the Electric theatre where
they enjoyed the picture, "Outlaws
of the Pray-ie." The guest of hon
or recelvcd a number of lovely
gifts to help him remember the oc
easton.

The Burwell Municipal band con
tinues to draw larger crowds each
Si.1Ild[\y to enjoy their concerts at
2:30 o'clock p. m. in the Riverside
Park. The park is being enlarged
and a new drive made into it from
the west. This enables the cars
to be parked more easily.

'The Townsend club held their re
gular meeting at the Court House
l<'riday evening at 8 o'clock.
'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson

and daughters Thelma Mae and
Virginia and Mrs. Elmer Miller re
turned home Tuesday evening from
Clarinda, Ia., where they visited re
latives. Mrs. Johnson had spent
about three weeks visiting in that
community. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1". Grunkemeyer
went to Grand Island on business
WednE:sday. From there they went
to Aurora where they were over
night guests in the home ot his
sister, Mrs. Rudolph Hilpert and
Mr. Hilpert.

The Garfield county commission
ers held their regular monthly
meeting, Friday July 1, in the
court house.

Mr. and :\11's. Oney Anderson and
niece, Miss Loraine Jensen o,f West
point returned Thursday evening
from a visit with relatives in Chi
caso. 111., and Memphis, l\llch. Miss
Jensen will remain in Burwell for
a vii?it with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin (Beans) An
derson and daughters, Ruth, C?l.
leen and Shirley and Miss Alane
Pulliam left saturday afternoon
for Park Rapids, Minn., where theywill spend a week .fishing. .
G. R (Red) Anderson has launch

ed a new b)'droplane spe-ed bo~t
powered by a 14 horsepower twin
Evinrude speed motor, The boat, 10
feet long and 4 feet wide, weighs
110 Ibs., al}d was bullt by Wl1fo~d
Haines. Mr. Anderson bel1ens ,hIS
boat is capable of doing approxI
mately 50 rutles an hour, lie plans
to install a steering wheel. _

Albert ·~1einecke of Rayenna,
who has been visiting in the home
of his son Fred Meinecke, 10 miles
north of Burwell, left Friday on
the bus for Grand Island where he
wlll visit relatives before return-
ing to his home. . .

1:\1Iss Christine Kozlal recelyed
a long distance telephone call from
her sister 1"rances who has a posI
tion as telephone operator 1Il i1
large ap:ntment house in Port1an~,
Ore. l"rances was a graduate 1Il

I the class of '37 of the Burwell
high school. She has been in port
land nearly a year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. t. Cram and
granddaughter Rowene left Thurs
day morning for CraIg, Colo., for a
visit with Mr. and MrS. Frank Bie
ser and :\1rs. llonor Frease. TheY
plan to be away tor 10 days or two

weeks. . 1 b d h'The 13urwell :\1uniclpa an as
been engaged to play one day, July

.!
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-at-

Ciemny Hall
ELYRIA

Dance every Sunday
night at Elyria

--on- ,

Sunday, July 10
Music by .

Joe Lukesh
OR,CHESTRA

AT MEALTIME

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Psota ~~d
Mr. and .'.!rs, August Vodehnal and
chlldren went to Ericson gund~Y.
Mr-s. Vodehnal remaining here.

Council Oak Coffee

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 8 and 9

Golden Brown ~ugar
For caramel frosting and pancake and wa1Ile sy
rup we price golden brc.',vn sugar at 2-lbs. for llc.

.Rob Ross Pancakes
Harvest hands like to start the day with a stack of
light flUffy cakes lllade from Robb Ross Pancake
and Wa1Ile Flour. A special price of 19c on the
large family size bag. .

Salada Tea
A tea str~hler given "Yith t!le purchase of 1 pack
age of tlus tea. SpeCIal prIces on thIs well known
tea for thIs sale. %' lb. Green 28c and the % lb.
Black for 32c. .

Dwarlies Puffs
stock up on this popular hot weather cereal at the
special price. Both the Wheat and RIce Dwarfies
Jumbo Puffs are priced for this week-end at 2
pkgs. for 15c.

"SUPERB BRAND"

Whole' Un-Peeled Apricots
We are anxious that you taste this delicious tree
ripened fruit.. Canned ~n a rIch, heavy syrup
WIthout removmg the PIts, resulting in a flavor
that Is unsurpassed. Try a few large 6 to 8 por
tion cans at a special price of 15c.

Large S,'Veet' Peas
There is a symphony in succul\?nce when yousei've
Superb Large Sweet Peas with beautifUlly browned
beef roast. The full No. 2 can of these large,
fancy peas for thI~ sal~ at 12';t, .. ' - '

Macaroni and Spaghetti
A delicIous, wholesom~e and economIcal meal'

cook ,macaroni or spaghetti in casserole witl~
grouqd beef and a can of tomatoes. Season to
taste. MacaronI and 'spaghetti at a special price
of 2 Ibs. fQr 15c. . ' . ..

I '."-::'':4.'

Bing Cherries ~~~~f~_a_l $1.49
Elberta Peaches ~usheL , $1.99
Slicing Iucumhers Each . 3c

Swedish', Rye
Council Oak Swedish Rye Bread is different. You
will find it excellent for sandwiches and fOr the
dutch lunch.. Sold only at Council Oak.

. ,

An "Always Fresh" blend of the choicest coffees.
Ground specially to your order at the low price of
25c per lb. or 3 1bs. (or 73c. Exchange the empty
bags for useful premiums. -

Black Flag
Death to All Insects

A liquid spray that positively exterminates flies,
ants and other insects. SpecIal prices at Council
Oak this week-end as follows: ~~ pint can llc, pint
17e and quart cans 29c.

p a G Soap Products
Special prices for this sale

PalnlOlive T()ilet Soap ~akes- .llc
C t IWh·t S 6 Giant 23rys ale oap ilar8. . C

Mornin,g Light ~o,matoes
Whether tomatoes are a good valu~ at the price
depends entirely on what is in the can, For a val·
ue that is unsurpassed you should buy Morning
Light Tomatoes at our special price of 8e on the
NO.2can.·

.Peanut Butter
Keep a supply of this delicious and inexpensive'
spread on hand at all times.. A .~pecIal price of
21c on the big 2-1b. jar of Councll Qak.r.eanut But-
ter. ,I'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

_100 ROOMS with toilet loCl5 to $1]5. . ,

-100 ROOMS with bath $~ to $2~

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

to the

at the

LYRIC
ORCHESTRA

.MAX PEA~SON, Agent

National Hall
12 miles west of Ord

--on-

SINCLAIR
STOCK
SPRAY

Keeps
'cows happy

~und~y, July 10

Dance

The John John, John VoU and
Aldrich Janicek !amilles were din
ner guests in the Job;} renben
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou!" Oseka were
Sunday dinner guests in the James
Sedlacek home.

~rs. win Mourlrv and Thelma
and Alvin picked cherries at the
Joe Prince home Fr lday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
son Emanuel were Sunday evening
visitors at Frank Maresh's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turek or
Omaha were Monday morning and
dinner guests at the Matt Turek
home.

}lunn & Norman, AHorll<'ys.
XOl'ICE Jo'OU PUESE~T.\.TIOX

OJ!' CLAmS.
In the County Court' of Vall<'1

Counly, Xebrash.
THE STAT~ Q1" NEBRASKA,)

Jss.
Valley County. )

In the matter o! the estate ot
Elizabeth Carson, Deceased.

Xotice is hereby given to all per
SOilS having cli'\illlS and demands
against Elizabeth Carson late o!
Valley county, deceased, that the
timo fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three mOnths from the 25th day o!
July, 1938. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and ?emands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge o! said county
on or be!oro the 25th day Of Octo
ber, 1938, and claims filed wi1l be
he-art! by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M" at the County Court
room, in said Count y, on the 26th
day o! October, 1938 and all claims
and demands not filed as aboYe
will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 5th
day ot July, 1938. '

JOHN L, A...'I1DEHSEN,
tS.J<iAL) _ County Judge ot

Valley County, N'ebraska.
July 6-3t

r-----~::~:;-;;;,;;:----]I .Arcadia News. L _

[I ..•. < •...,•.•• ,.... Writ.teri by· MRS.' EDiTH 'BOSSE;'" ;':', chffd~e~n~/¥cs~t1~a~~Si~~n~un~~~ f:r~;;=====~~=~~~~

•. ;~~,', " '.' .:~,,> :rf~~~tL~f~:I~%~::f~~:::;;i~: Dance'
~rs. Adeline Pasco and two eun- lodg~ ~o.. 2 at Lincoln. She Is 1and returne.d ~onday afternoon.

:%~g. t~al;ca~l~v~~df:~emloc~~~J'ei~ s,ufVIved ~y Ih er husband, Dudley Miss Norma Rasmussen is vlsit-
1'" a son Ear G., o! Spencer, Ia., a ing at the Merrlll Van Horn home

the Max Wall property, formerly daug?ter, Mrs. George A. Saville this week
belonging to Charles Weddel. Mre. or Lincoln, a sister, Mrs. Charles .
Pasco Is a daughter or Mr. and Lindell o! Arcadia, two brothers, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Walker and a gradu- Andrew Anderson of Ceresco' and Mrs. Merrill Van Horn and Bud,
ate nurse. She lost her husband Alfred Anderson ot Fremont, and and Carla and Norma Rasmussen
a few months ago in an auto ac- lour grandchildren. ~ook their .supper to Jenner's Park
cldent, Whlle returning home wednes- III Loup CIty Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenstrum who day about mldnlght, Miss Fae Baird Harold Schudel was home from
were living in Max Wall's house met with an accident which prov- York over the week end.
where Mrs. Pasco moved w1ll 10- ed quite serious. MillS Baird had George White's from Hartley Ia

Nearly everyone in the netghbor- cate in Broken Dow. Mr. Lenstrum been visiting her sister, Miss Mae visited ,from Tuesday to Frida~ a't
hood celebrated the ~urth of July was manager o! the N. A. Lewin Baird at Sheridan, Wyo., and Miss the Merrlll Vat! Horn's
in the harvest !leld. We have been lumberyard until the two yards Chandler at Denver. From Ogal- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis call-
getting some nice rains that are consoltdated recently. lala she was accompanied by Mrs. ed on Mrs Elmer Meyer of S ott
certainly welcome even though it Donald, 9-;year-old son of Mr. Roy Anderson and Neta Dellinger, Sunday afternoon. c La
does Interfere with grain cutting and Mrs, Chester Parker, became dau~hter ot Mr. and Mrs. C!ans Sunday dinner guests at the Ed
at times. suddenly 111 with appendicitis Bettinger, who has been viSIting win Schudel home were Mr a d

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk called last Tuesday afternoon about 4 0'- In Ogallala the past lour weeks. :-OIl'S. Harold Fisher and G~rald
at It'rank Vodehnal's Frlday. In clock, He was taken to Ord and The accident happened north of :-Olr. and Mrs. Clyde' Willoughby
the afternoon Mrs. Tvrdlk called operated upon at 7 o'clock in the t~e cem.etery at the Corner near and Darwin and Miss Paula Jones.
on Mrs. Cook. Miller hospital. His mother was Westcrvtlle. !he car struck a t~ee Lucienne Fishe r Is having the

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Valasek and in Grand Island for the day and st ump and was damaged to quite mumps this week
Ueorge were dinner guests at the it was found necessary to operate an extent. Mrs. Anderson's right .
Zabloudll home Sunday. In the before her return. wrist was broken in both bones, a
evenlng Zabloudll's called at the Mrs. Jennie Milburn left on the severe cut above her forehead and
Joe ZurE'k home. train Wednesday for a visit with a knee injury. Neta had two upper

:-OIr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and :\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Milburn at front teeth broken of! and other I
Emanuel were callers at the Frank Lander, Wyo" and Mr. and Mrs, bruises. Miss Baird received a cut
Maresh home Sunday evening. Cecil Mllburu and two girls at on her forehead and chest bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook and children Riverton, Wyo.' Miss Balrd was able to walk to I
VIsited at Lloyd Hunt's Sunday. Returning Saturday evening at- the filling station for help which,

Mrs. :-OUke Sowokinos spent the ter attending the annual Epworth brought them to Arcadia where Dr. I
week end at Steve Sowoklnos' Sun- League summer Institute at Lex- Baird attended the injuries. I
day being spent at WIl1 Adamek's. ington were Rev. Sidney 'L. Me- Harold W. Gates, son or Mrs,

~i. and Mrs. Joe Samla spent Caig, 'Bob Weddel who drove his John Fe lls was married recently:
Thursday at Charley Zmrha.l's. car, John Hawthorne, Ava Jones to Miss Gladys Rose ~ettell at the l

Eva Klanecky stayed Wednesday and Neva Hawthorne. There were home of her mother, Mrs. Holly I
and Thursday night with Mrs. Jlm- 175 reglstered, including ministers Nettell of Shellsburg, Ia, Mrs, I
nile Turek, [r. while Jimmie was and young people. Neva Haw- Gates is a. graudate of the Shells-I
away. thorno was assistant registrar. burg high school in 1934. She at- i

:-Olr. and Mrs, Jimmie Vasicek, John Hawthorne was camp bugler tended Iowa state teachers college
:\ir. and Mrs. Joe Vasicek, Leo and. and Rev. McCaig was Camp Dad. and taught school the past year.
Jerry spent ,Monday evening at Hobert Weddel was tennis cham- :VIr. Gates graduated frolU the Ar
the Jimmie Turek, [r., home. pian ot the camp. On their way cadis. high school In 1932. He Is

Carrol Mil ler and two daughters, home they stepped In Kearney five engaged in farming In Iowa where
Doris and Iva spent Thursday at hours in the city park lor tennis they located after a wedding trU>.
IIarve Hohn's.· and swimming. H, O. A, club met Wednesday

:\eliss Betty Hettenmayer ot Ar- aftemoon with :VII'S. Vernon WH-
cadia, and her aunt, Miss Betty !lams as hostess. Most ot the
Hettenmayer ot Loup City lett members were present and several I
TuesdilY morning for a month's invited guests. The la.dies qullted i
visit. In Dallas, Tex., they' wUl for the hostess who served a de- I
visit Carl Rettenma)'er and family lIcious luncheon. I
and Cl)'de Rettenma)'er and faml1y Ray McClary has purchased the
in IllinoiS. bullding south ot the Rettenma~er'

Sunday evening honoring Mr. store or just west ot Baird's fill- t

and :\elI'S. Hoy Anderson o! Ogallala ing station owned by P. W. Round
a picnic was enjo)'ed In Community and will move his barber shop
park. Those attending were Mr. from the hotel in a !ew days. Mr.
and :\Irs. Llo~'d Bulger, Dr. and :VIcClary has the bullding remodel
:VII'S. Joe Baird, l\ir. and ~rs. Claris and redecorated inside, making a
llellinger, Mr. and Mrs. George pleasant and good location.
Hastings, Mr. and :\ell'S. ~'loyd 130s- Dr. and :\ell'S. Roy BrYSOn o! Cal-
sen and the honor guests. loway visited Mrs: Bertba Bryson

:\eUss Lulu Landon o! Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans last I
drove up to Arcadia a lew days Sunday. I
ago and is visiting relatiYes in Ar- , Mr. and Mrs. 'Stephen Tarcza,
cadia, :\eliss Landon lived in Ar- Salla Sou and Ralph Cunningham'
cadia before moving to Lincoln we!'!t t? Purdum Saturday fishing, I

several )'ears ago. SIV Immll1g and horse back riding.
.:\Irs. Vernon Rosenquist who has They were gone over the }o'ourtl1.

been visiting her parents, Mr. and :\Iilton O'Connor visiteil Lynn
:\oIl'S. W. H. Cadtvell tho past ten Golden at Han.nna Thursday.
days went to Loup City Saturday Mr, and :\l,rs, Hlchard Barbour
to visit Miss Velma Rowe, chief and son motored to DenYer Friday
operator in the Loup City telephone to spend the It'ourth,
office, :\lr. Rosenquist ca,me from ' Mrs, Lee Welty o! Kearney vis
Omaha Saturday evening and met Iteil the past week at the home o!
his wife in Loup City.' Mr. and :VIr, and :\Irs, Leon,ud CaJllp and I

:\elI'S. Hosen1lu!st visited relatives in other relatives. When she return- I
Arcadia Sunday and returned to cd home Sunday she Wall accom- I
Omaha in the eYening. panied by Alta Mae and Xorma I

Auslin Prather and daughter Camp who wlll visit in the Welty I

Lois, l\Irs. Claud Dalby and Mrs, home for a week. I
Hoy 'Xonis were Loup City busl- ,B~lva, White, daughter o! George
ness visitors the first o! the week. '''hlte is clerking in the Retten- I

:\eUss Lois prather left Thursday mayer store this summer. I
[or York where she wlll work in a Guests in the home o! l\Ir. and
dry cleaning establishment. :-OIl'S. Flo)'d Lybarger from Thurs·!

:\Ir. and Mrs. Levi Ross and fam- day untl1 Sunday were l\Ir. and'
l1y arrived Thursday from Mis- :\lrs. George Crist and baby o! Els-!
sorl Rnd wl11 reside In the house merE', Xebr. I
known as the Nygren farm, near Twelve ladies were entertained
Henry Crellle-€n's. Mrs. Ross Is a Tuesday afternoon at the home o!'
daughter ot :\lr. and Mrs. Cre- M~s, Wesley Aufrecht, honoring I
meen, They visited Mr. and l\iu, l\1Jss Christine HRslllussen o! Fre
Owen John in Sllver Creek on mont, l\llss Hazel Hammond of
their way. ' ' Des, Moines, :\Irs. Vernon Rosen

Mrs. Chas. N)'gren received a quist of Omaha. The aftemoon's
telephone. message Wednesday entertainment was contests, for-
lx:aring the news o! the dea.th o! tune telling and Chinese checkNs, I
:\-lrs. Dudley Goddard at Lincoln. The hostess served a delicious two
:\irs. Lizzie E. Godd~'d, 6!), died at course luncheon.
her. home in Lincoln, Tuesday ---------~,--

morning. She was bom in Sweden fl--H--A--S-I:E:-L-L--C--R-E--E-K--·l'
an4 came to ~ebraska in 1880. She .'\. '
lived south ot Arcadia for several
years and was married to Dudley •

~. ·----------------------1Goddard. Mr. and Mrs. Goddard Thl
lived in Arcadia where their two s comtllunity is in the midst
children werebol'll. In 1907 they o! harvesting the grain. The fields,
lIloved to Lincoln where they have except those hit by the hall storm
since resided, l\lrs. Goddard wa.s a few weeks ago, are in excellent
a member ot Charity Rebekah condition and prosp<:cts are lor a

good yield. Due to the necessity
o.f the farmers to pe in tl:J.eir grain
fIelds, few took the time off fo
celebrate the lo'ourth.

Th<:re was a Sunday schod at
tendance of 12 Sund'1y.

The Henrr Jorgensen .lnd Carl
Hansen famllies attended the
shower for :\Irs. AltOn Philbrick
at Steve I3eran's Sunday.

The Happy Circle club met with
~Irs. Walter Jorgensen Thursday.
fhe aftel'lloon was spent socially,
The next meeting will be .with Mrs
C, O. Philbrick July 21. The as:
sis taut hostesses, are :\Ir~. Walter
Jorgensen and ~Irs. Carl lIan~en.

Harry :-Olarshall o! It"Qrt Hussell,
W)'O" Wilbert :\Iarshal: and Mr,
and :\irs. Hichard Whiti-J". ot Mar
tin, S, D" and Harold ~!;'rshall ot
Arca;dia, all spent the Iyeek end
and 1"ourth at Charlie M1l'shall's

:\elf. and :\1rs. Wilmer Xelson an j
children or :\Iitchell, ~~hr., and
.\ir. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock of
:-:elsou: spe,nt the week eLLd at Will
Co\elson s.

Una Beth Ashman, wh~ bas beel,l
staying with her granJparents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Moser, re~urne'l to h~r
home ~londay.

• Glen Watts called at L. B.
Woods' and Clifford Go!f's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger visit
<:d 8;t Henry Jorgenseu's Sunday

I el"eulIlg,
I l\ir.and Mrs. Omar Keezer and

I
family and :\Irs. :\lIke Peters and
.'.Irs. Alvin Hower and chlldren
visited at lo'rank :\Iiska's Saturday.

-In writing to renew their sub
scription, :\Irs. It'. M. WlIliams
sends greetings to their many
friends, .

[- -----
FAIRVIEW

......~---..-----~--

Several faroll1es came to Baran's
Sunday evenlng to surprise Joe
Baran.

Paul Gizinskl harvested grain for
~tllund Osentowskl last week.

r
------------~-------lMANDERSON
~-.__.__.~------~-~

Adrian Kluna visited Tue~day at
W11l Moudry's.

Thursday Bill Sedlacek helped
Emil Sedlacek with work.

Mrs. Rosie Vol! was a caner at
Joe Holoun's Thursday morntns.

George Hlavlnka was a Friday
afternoon caller in this netghbor
hood on his way home from Kear-
ney. ,

Mr. and Mr~. Vencll Sedlacek
were Saturday callels at James
Sedlacek's. Emanuel Sedlacek ac
companied them to Ord where they
were over night guests of Wlll No
vosad's, Sunday they were din
ner guests in the W11l Adamek
home.

The Frank Maresh family were
Sunday visitors In Comstock.

•

EXTRAI EXTRAI
Canned

Foods Sale!

MAYFAIR TOILET TISSUE." 6 rolls 23c
Lighthouse Kitcilen Cleanser 3 5c cans 10e
MORRELL'S POTTED MEAT ,.. 3 5c cans 10e
KOOL-A~D for s~mmer drinks .4pkgs: 15e

Harvest Sale!

BUY NOW!

A heavy wind Saturday evening
with almost 4 inches of rain, did
some damage to grain which was
not cut, and washed away many
bundles.

Harvesling ot grain is nearly
completed in this neighborhood.

Grasshoppers that were feediDI
On grain now moved to corn fields
and are doing much damage.

John Kuta who vlsitoo here for
several weeks with his brother J~,
returned home Sunday.

Paul 'Szwanek took his daughter
Frances to Ord Tuesday morning
to her work. She had spent the
Fourth with home folks. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
Eleanor and MarIe of Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
family and Joe Kuta spent Sunday
afternoon at J. B. Zulkoskl's.

Anton Baran ot Ord spent Mon
day at the Stanley Baran home.

Max Osentowskl visi(ed with
Walter Kuta Monday evening.

A I Btt BeUy Ann Quart 141LIJP e u er ~:eds~ }i;~~es-------- Jar --- /2 C

P· '.1 Bdtf Ann (Xo. 10 65IneapIJ e Broken Slices- Can ------ C

C · Crl'alll St,Ie, 10\1a Pael,cd ' , 801 n 12 Xo. 2 Cans 9;;c : ea. c

for Friday a Saturday

It I· P 'liealY No. 10 29a Ian runes Pack ,Can ------ C

P I Tl'ec Rillened Peaches in Their Xo. 10 45/'1eac les O"n JuIce, SHces or lIahes .Can --. '.'

A · t Peeled In lIealy Syrup. Xo. 10 69
PriCOs Y~u'll Agree That The7're Can C

. "orth $1.00 per can _

\G f·t DeHclous S<'glllents That 2xc>. 2 29rape rIll Are }'nr ~Icer T141n }'resb cans_, C
P Camornla Xo.10 4hears }'ull }'!inQr Bartletts Can' ------ ac

Bread .llUk JI,i\ld fs the Vcr, Best, "hite, Whole 5
_ Whtat or 11,<', }'resh DaHy___________________ C

Cflo 1'0 BU.\XD, Ground l'resh 3II!. 43o ee When You Buy It, Lb. 1:>('________ bags____ . C

01 KltYSl'.\L mtA'xD' 2lb 25eo ~conQIlI!caJ Sllr(·ad . ~~, s.,J c
Bacon '~~~:~~<.~~-r~~------~----------~---------lb. 18c
Minced Hant ~':;~~dQ~~:li? Thickne~s.-----lb. 15c
}'rankfnrts ~~'~~un~~~z; one's ~-----.lb~ 18c
G dB f All Lean Ttntltr Beef '1 lb 1 ?9roun ee J!akts Delicious LoaL l S.~, C
.Ch }'o!1 Wnll~ped LQ,if . lb 2?eese Bnck or .\.merleau Cream____________ • ~C

C'k Glencoe Bran.] 2 lb.. Ihrac ers ~alt~d Sodas r _ . box ------ :JC

The Stor,e 01 Friendly Smiling Service

mnMrnm

Prices that arc lowest in ) ears I lUglJt at lIan est Time
"hen eHrf dollar Is needed I You wlll "ant to bUf for weeks
ahead at this low priced sale.

01·anges· Large 2';2 Size d 19J~fCl CaJIiornia SnnklsL . ozen c
L Ext.ra Larg<" ',fart, Julry d'·?7enlOnS Snnklst, 6 for 11c____________ ozen:J C

Cabbage ;~:\~l~~:t 'of the ~easoD__~ lb., 2c
T t" These Are Extra Nice 21b 15oma oes SoHd Red Ripe • S.. C

JULY 6, 1938

P , }'resh Garden, Stailltard Pack • 0eas 12 Xo. 2 Cans 9;;c - .--- ea. oC

TonIa'toes Jul<'" SUll Uille Tomatoes, Packed e't 8e
, Solid III the Call, 12 Xo. 2 Calls 9;;e. ( ..

St · B Gntll Stringless '8
~ rllig eans 12 Xo. :t Cans 9;;c ~ __ea. c
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FEEDS.
We carry a full line of

feeds. Regardless of the
livestock you need feed
for we have it.

.. : ~'-., ~~ ..

Flour
With flour soon to be

made from new wheat
wheat t his is a good
time to lay in a supply
of Peerless flour made
from old wheat,

INSECTICIDES.
Fly Spray 85c per gal.

Arsenate of lead, 4 lbs.
60e, Kubec1de for all cu
cumber and s qua s h
bugs, 35c.

"It Pays to Buy
Front NoW'

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

GROWING MASH,
We have a Concen

trate to use with your
g r a Ins for growing
mash. Bring in 400 lbs.
of your grains and we
will grind it and make
you 500 lbs. of growing
mash by the addition of
100 lbs. Concentrate.

15 USItD
A utoRlobiles!

Chevrolet - Ford
Bllick

Many miles of cheap
transportation a t a
price you _can afford
and terms to suit.

2 used electric refriger
ators

3 ice boxes
2-row lay by cultivator,

cheap
Used Woods Bros. 26-in.

separator, like new
2 4-wheel trailers
150 used tires and tub,es
5 used radios

AUBLE
I ' ~ '"

MO,TO.RS. i

The Croughwell house, used as
the county home was wired for
electricity last week.

!11iss Dorothy Craig and friend
of Omaha visited oyer the week
end at the home of her sister Mrs,
Lloyd Lewis.

':'oliss Grace Christensen, :\Irs,
Ber nard Dill and :\Irs. gflle xrccoc
nel who have been visiting at the
J. P. Christensen home the past 2
weeks left Saturday morning for
Central City to spent the day visit
ing relativ-es. Mrs. Mc Conue l re
mained at her home there, MIss
Christensen and Mrs. Dill drove to
Mrs. Dill's home in South Bend in
the evening. Mlss Christensen wIll
remain for an indefinite visit.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman of
Burwell called on relativ-es in Tay
lor Sunday evening.

I:\Ir. and :\Irs. Sam Garber and
son Billie drove to Linn, Ia, the
first of the week to attend the fun
eral of sam's brother.

Ralph Hodson. who has been 111
the past two weeks, but Is a little
im proved at this time.

:'oIl'. and ~Irs, Clarence nain and
son Howard of Long Pine spent the
day Wednesday at the home of Mrs,
Barn's sister, Mrs. Fred Barton.
Howard remained at the Barton
home and will take osteopath treat
merits in Or d.

Lester Steckle had his arm hurt
Monday while working with the
tractor.

Mrs. Will Rus invited in several
relatives and friends to a 7' oclock
dinner Tuesdav evening, to help
celebrate Mr. Rus's blr th da y.

Mr. and :'oIl'S. A. !". Alder and
daughter Tru!e spent Sunday and
Monday in North Platte looking
over the irrigation project there.

Mr. and :\Irs. :\1ike Hull of Scotts
blUff visited f'riday and Saturday
with their unc le Ted Ruppel and
other relatiYes.

~lr. and :\Irs. !". E, Replogle took
their daughter Isla to a girls' camp
at Camp Kawanis in Milford :\Ion
day, from there they drove to Lin
coln taking Irene to her work and
they will spend a few days there
before retul'lling home.

-I<'or results Iry the Quiz '\Vant
Ads.

-The Jolly JunIors enjo)'e" a
picnIc at 'the park last Thursday
evening, These picnics are held
each month by this extension club.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

When you thresh and
have grain to sell, see
us as we have a market
for grain at a reason
able price.

Twine

Both are double treat
ed for repelling insects,
and have a breaking
strength of 90. lbs, and
run 500 ft. to the pound.

Grains

We carry in stock Me
Cormick Deering Twine
and Silver Crown.

Silver Crown is a
strictly high class twine
but sells at a little less
money than other high
grade twines.

Call us if you need
twine and we will get it
out to you.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Scenes From Hoff's 250 Acre Field

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~ill1ble Flnger Xrws.
The ~imble 1"ingers met at the

home of Mrs. Alfred Christensen,
June 2Sth, They discussed their
lesson on ":\laking a Laundry Bag"
and "Selecting a Pattern for a
Kitchen Apron". Mrs. Lester
Sample and Shirley visited the
club. The club wllI not meet
Tuesday, July 5, but will meet
again July 12. Refreshments of an
lced drink and cake were served at
the close or the meeting.

Darlene 13rown, news reporter,

f----~~~-~l:~-~;::----l
1-_. ~_._~ j

Rag'grll)' ,(nn s-u Club.
The Raggedy Ann 4-H club met

at the home of 'Mary Kominek
Wednesday evening, June 29. Color
charts were painted, and patc~
work pillows will be made next
meeting. Refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the business
session. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Yvonne Whit
Ing July13,

Dainf)' J!iX(TS -'led.
The Davis Creek Dainty :'olixers

4-Il club held, its first meeting
Jnne 30th at the home or Don'ce
:\IcGee. We had a discussion of the
first lesson, The officers for the
coming y'ear are: President, Edna
Grace Makowski; vIce·president,
Dory'ce :\IcGee; secretary; Opal Ax
thelrll: news reporter, :\lIldred Po
lak, and cheer leader, :\lildred
Athey. '

Hefreshments of jello, cake and
cookies were sernd by the hostess,
The next meeting will be held July
6 at Alma :\!r8ny·s.

:'olildred Polak, Reporter

-,Gene-ral .\ld Society of the
Christian chutch met Wednesday
afternoon in the church, with the
~econd division serving,

Sa,iug La1)or.
Some of the newer automobiles

are equipped with llIuminated
\-anity mirrors so women can see
to put on the makeup. It mIght be
possible to connect the powder
puff with the windshield wiper to
make the whole proces sautomatic
-Gordon Journal.

:\11'. and :'ofrs. :\Iatt Replogle and
Roberta and Mrs, Replogle's fa

; ther , :\11'. Evans ate picnic dinner
with :\11', and Mrs. Tim Br it ton and
son Roland Monday.

Keith Brown spent the wee-k end
with Raymond and Robert 130by on
the Lou Bohy ranch,

D. J. Garrison and two sons,
Glen and Ralph of Wood River
were visitors at the H. It. Brown

I home Sunday.
I Mrs. It. C. Rose and daughter
:Betty, who have been visiting the
former's, sons in Oregon are spend
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs,
A. :\1. Hauke of Alhambra, Calif.,
and visiting other old friends in
Los Angeles and Hollywood.

" The Beals; children and the-ir
Ia nrllle s uiet at the John Deals
hume Sunday for a day of visiting

l
a nu picnic dinner. Out at to wn

, guests were :\11'. and Mrs, Andy
, :\lolly and family of Broken Bow.
, and Mr. and Mrs, GillJ€rt Powell of

Kearney.
Mr. and Mrs, An dy Molly and

family of Brokou 130w visited last
week at the home of Mrs. :\lolly's
father. John Bea ls an d other re la
uves in and near Taylor and a
brother Jake and family west of
Almerfa, ret uruiu g to Br oke n Dow
Sunday evening.

,:\II'. and Mrs, Spencer and three
SOllS of Broken Bow were guests
Monday of Mr s. Spencer's parents,

1

:\11', and Mrs, win Worm.

I
Miss Irene Worm returned home

last week from a. two week's visit
with her sister, Mrs, Harold Swin
ue 11 and family.

About 16 relattves and friends
gathered at the home of Mr. and
:\lrs. l<'rank Hubbard to celebrate
the Fo urt h with a picnic. Those
attending were :\11', and :\11'8. win
Kidder and son Jackie, Dean Kid

The top picture above was taken on the E. g. Goats farm and shows del' and :\11'5. Kidder of Sargent,
the tractor-binder outfit in operation, This is a field of 150 acres of :\11'. find :\11'5. Will Rus, Mr. and
wheat and only a part of the field could be shown, Estimates of 30 or :\Irs. B. '13. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs,
more bushels have been made but Mr. Coats sal'S he wants to be con- Ernest Bohy, Mr. and Mr s, David
servathe and feels sure his estimate o'f 25 bushels per acre will be :'o1ilander of Taylor and ~1iss Mary
realized. His two'sons were operating the machines and the thickness Green of Council IJluffs, Ia.
of the bundles shows that it was a mighty satisfactory crop, :\Ir. and ~Irs. Jim B~ls and fam-

~rhe lower picjure was taken at th Emil Kokes farm north and west Ily accompanIed hy ~1isses Kate
of VInton.. :\11'. ~okes has about 200 acres in small grain and it is all and Bertha Beals, drove to Ord
good. He!s feehng :llighty glad to have such a prospc'ct for a bumper :\Ionday where they enjo)'ed a pIc
crop ~o nearly reahzed. Long hours were be-ing put in to get the nrc supp€r and attendcd the pic-
graIn lU the shock as fast as possible. , ture show in the evening.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Gilbert Powell of
~----------~-----------'f :\!rs. Suzanne :\lorris returned Keal'lley were week end guests at

I ' · !"riday from spcnding a week yI- the John Beals home,
NE\VS OF THE I siting with her brothel'. tl'am Hoe :\11'.' and :\!rs. John Dobry sp€ntI NEIGHBORHOOD I and family at Ord.-ClitIord :\Iorse the week end visiting :\Ir8. Dobry"s

• • and 'V'al<:1o Johnson motore~ to parents near Dannebrog,
,,----------------~-----413urw'll Satur"a - "'11 th t ~Ir. and :\lrs, Jack 13ritton visited

~ u, y, "ere ey wen Sunday at the Georooe Lint home in
~!rs. Archie Coombs of Cotes- to get Miss :'oIarie Johnson, who

field and :\lI's,' Jess Pearl of Bur- had been spending the past thr,,-'e Ord. I~=~~~~~~~~~~~=;1
well ar'ived :\Ionuay to viSit the weeks visiting her sister, :'oIrs, W. ~rd an~ :\Irs, Ralph :'\eueruurg
{ormer's mother and sister, ~lrs. H, Hood and family. They reiul'll- a!l aug tel'S Collee-n and Claudia
J . 'I S hid d It ("<1 home Sund,1V,-Howard "OUllty Vlsil\:d relatives in Kearney overennle ,'. ,0 uy er an aug 1 er, II Id • Y, the Fourth, I
:\1iss Joy.-:\ance C\)unly Journal. era, '

II, A. Cla)'ton ll1otol'('d to Qmaha
:'oIl'. and :\Irs. Guy Strong and Howard Jones o,f Hood Hher, !"riday to visit a few days at the

f.,am.Uy and :\11'. a~ld Mrs. Robert i Ore" wa.s a visitor at the Chief home of his brothel' anu see his
Stall'S and Patsy I< ern and :'oIl', an<:1 office Fnday. Mr. anu !III'S, Jon~:> fathel' who is Ill.
!III'S. Llo)'u Parr and baby enjo)'ed and children were spendin:" two ,Mr.. and Mrs. G. A. Evans and
a picnic dinner at the Arnold park weeks' vacation at Callaway and grandsons Errol and Orva.l :'\ew.
Sun<Jay.-Loup·Valley Queen. various points in :'\e'braska. ~Ir ~rry,.spe-nt the fourth in Halsey.

:'oIl'. and :'o!I:s. Harold Shafer an- Jones was emp'loyed at CaHawa~ Errol 'shed the life of a boy who
nounce the bl:'th of a sev~n pound and Ord before going to Oregon. n~arly ,drowncd in the swimming
son, bam 1"nuay at l:Jtnlllanuel where he is now foreman on the pool tbere. '
hospital in Oma.ha. They are hath Hood River ·Xe\vs.~uster County The ladies aid of the Congrega-
foi'mer residents of Blair.-:-Blalr Chief. tioilal chu'rch met with :\!rs. Christ-
Pilot-Tribune.' . . . ensen Thu ~da J n 30 'tl 131"1I'e of unknown on~lll destroy- r. ,y, u e ,WI 1

----------.:......-----'---~.:......-------- ed the Legion Hall at Cushing Sun- me'mbers and eight visitors, Mrs,
"~ 'p day night. Wnen discovere-d at gille McConnel of Central City,
ii " '~~ ,,~_, about ten o'clock the fire had Mrs. Marie Dill, South Dend, Mrs." 51 "~"",~, w-C'h Illlade so nluch headway that is was Ulanch :'\~wb;fl'Y) :'olrs. Eva cas~a.1 He "'~-'<l c.:.." 'impossible to save any of the con- b~um, :\IIS. Ella Stark, :\Irs. Will

,'1,
lAIR ....~~'·:)I' x~ ~rr~\~:s, ~~~~~e~~r:'~~~~~ aO~to~eev~r;J ,~~i~~lll~llI~I/~sd ~~~fer~l~ly'~~'es;~~

rn~ piano. The building was owned The afternoon. was spent qUlltlllg,

5To /.. by eIght of the Legion men and ~fter t'h: meetmg a dellclou.s lun~'h
,:' ,;1 Ck 1'._, "", • some insurance wad carrled,-Pal- v.as ~en ed. The next meetmg Will(1 ~ mer Journal.' ~;. wlth :'oIl'S. :\lartba CorrIck. July

I
I 1'.11'. and :\Irs. Bill Zikmund and !III'. and :\Irs. 1"l'ank Hall and, SPR,"'-' i family of ONianu :\lr. and ~Irs. daughter Maxine of East Sound,

i ' A~~"/< I Tom Rorabeck of W)'oming were Wash" calUe Friday to visit' rela-
~'" """~i.1 j, : '~ I Sunday guests in the home of Mr. t1ye in Loup county and Mrs. Hall's
~, ,,'v,,, 1 'and :\Irs, Louie Chllewskf.-!lIr. parents. :\Ir. and Mrs. E. L. Cole-

\ < ji ~.s:: ~:,"'~r';:ili;, K';;~~~;~j'io'':l',1'~~: m~~;,:n'o';:'i"'.,mplo .., """
.~"~,,<,:,::,q:::cz.,~\.~::, ~~;r:f;~~~f;ithl~e~~ \~i ~tn~~t o~ ~~;n~ithf ~~ns~~~~r.:pe;~ntT~~sd

Let me SINCLAIR-;ze your 'arm :'oIl'. Krikac's sister. :\Irs. C. D. uncle, Mr. an~ M\,s~ }'red 13~rton, ,
',' Wardro,p_ and, fa,mll,Y· They were ; F.~. }{eploglewove to Broken

Cop~n'~~',I9i" 6>,Si"clair R.fi..{n,.g C<mlt·,,~ (Inc.) , . ' eccompanle-d ,to Comstock by :\lIss Bow Saturday to lUed his da,ugh-

'"~'" M'"':~X·:",fP"'EARSO,N, A;,,'g"e'',~, n: t' ',~,_.1".l Maxille, Wj.Hdt0p" wlto spent a t~r, Ir.&ll..e••:wQ.Q_..Ii~itedhom.e J91 ks ,fi _ _,couj.Jle of days intbe krikac, home, relul'lling to her \\'01'1£ fn Llocoin
,--=C.oinstock Ne'vs.-·' --. Mon~'aT. " '_ ~M ~============:;J. :.. ". 1::''-' ~~ : ..~.~/, ",

Legion and Auxiliary ;
, ..: Met Tuesday Evening
The regular monthly meeting or

the American Legion and Ladles
Auxiliary was held Tuesday eve
ning at the Legion Hall. The Le
gion deferred the installation of
the officers elected at the June
meeting untll a later date, Don
Dahlin, who was sent hy the Ord
Legion post to the Boys' State, was
present and made a very complete
and interesting report of the work
that was done there. '

Pete Hollander.' who has been
in tho hospital for some time, was
reported to be home and fee ling
somewhat improved, although he
is still too weak to engage in active
employment for the present. A
committee of three, C. D. Wardrop,
Gould 1"lagg and Horace Travis,
was appointed to audit the service
officer's records.

!twas announced that the de
partment convention was to be held
in Fremont Aug. 1, 2 and 3 and
nominations for delegates were
called for. After much discussion
as to who could go, Gould I<'la~~,

Jim Gilbert and Joe Gregory were
chosen as delegates and Harry
Wolf. Cash Rathbun and Lawrence

[Burger as alternates. '
Adjutant Severson announced

that he had appointed Alfred L.
Hill, C. J. Mortensen and Ed L.
Kokes as a special aviation COUl
mlttee in response to a request
from Hastings. Carl Deitrich of
Arcadia was present as inspecting
officer and che-cked over the re-

cords of the post at the close of The two pictures above show a 250 acre field on the John S. Hoff
the regular meeting. farm west of Vinton, largely wheat, but with some barley. The picture

The selection of V. W. Russell is taken from a high spot about the middle of the field east and west,
as county commander was con- one plcture being taken each way, the upper on.e to t~e east, th~ bottom
firmed ,by unanimous vote, and he one to the west. Those who have looked at this gram say It Will make
selected Horace Travis as his ad- at least 30 bushels of wheat to the acre. :\11'. Hoff told the writer that
Jutant. In additiOn to a fine at- he pitched wild hay on this same tract in 1883. uever thinking at that
tendance, ?f members, there wer,e time that he would ever come into ownership. of the land i . He does I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
three VISitors, J. L. Langer of most of his farming with tractors and has his own threshing outfit .:
Spalding post, Charles Turnbaugh which he will start in a few days. r----------------------lof the Clay Center post. and Arthur

13. Swanson, forme-rly of Monroe , )" L II 'G' F' ld I TAYLOR NEWS
post. Fanners I uttmg 111 ong r ours in ra111 ie s IL By MIss Leona l'lemlng 1

The Legion Auxiliary' elected _
Mrs. Bob Hall delegate to the de
partment convention, Mrs. Harry
Wolf and Mrs. Joe Gregory being
considered delegates by virlue of
their offices. The alternates were
:\Irs. Tom Springer, Mrs. V. W.
Russell and Mrs. A. A. Wlegardt.
Two candidates. ~Irs. Herman :'olil
IeI' and :'oIl'S. Theodosia Daily, were
initiated. Miss Peggy Russe ll was
an unexpected but pleasant visitor,

The ladies are planning a sale
of occupat ional and therapy goods
in the near futuro. They also plan
to finish house cleaning soon. Mrs,
A. A. Wiegardt was chosen as
county director. A committee com
posed of Mrs. Horace Travis, Miss
Eve Bartuslak and ~Irs. John L,
Ward served refre-shments of Ice
cream, cake and Iced tea to the
members of both organizations.

" CARTOON
',' ,

~ .
I .~~ ~

COMEDY..-',\\\.

Beaut/uZ, But
• .Dummies

StJN'. MON • TUES

JULYiO, 11, 12

A 'GrClomoun! 'ldure

'.i-~"~~"'~ '~",.. i"lIl..,.......'

Gene Raqmond. OIqmpe Bradna
"9TO LEN WHEAVEN-

WEDNESDAY· THURS.

JULY 13, 14

-. . '. . - '. ~.~ ,

Goff's Hatchery

Do not let Jonr yonng eWe!.,
ens get wormy.

[
---------------------1

ARCADIA NEWS
----------------- J\

Stanton Sorensen arrived TueB
day from Topeka, for a two weeks'
visit and vacation with his parents
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Sorensen.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles John and
daughter Clara and their son Joe
John of McCook were Sunday visit
ors at the Ray Hill home. Mr.
John has recently returned from
the St, Francis hospital in Grand
Island where he was a patient.

Howard vescetlus came Tuesday
for a two weeks' visit at the horne
of :\Ir. and :\Irs. wauer Sorensen.
His wife and little daughter, who
have been visiting here the past
two weeks, will return to Chicago
with him,

" Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen
two boys visited relatives in
cad!a the 4th.
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Fair and cooler tonight. Fair
and wanner tomorrow'.

THE WEATHER

Virgil Severson
Arrested on' False'

~---------------~----~

Appoint Committee To rn
vestigate Sanitation On

Proposed Lake,

~--------~-----.--~-.

Council Defers
Action on Auto
Testing Station

On complaint of LouIs Kokes,
Virgil Severson was arrested Wed
nesday, July 6, on a charge of falst{
pretenses. It a,ppeared that he
had given Mr. Kokes a cheek to
secure a loan Dee. 24, with tbe
understanding that he would take
up the check the following 1\lon
day, at which {lme he wa~ to have
money comirlg from a part.y who
owed him, He receind the money.
but neglected to take up the check.

In Judge John L, Andersen's
court he entered a plea of guilty
and was sentenced to thirty days
at hard labor, the judge giving hilll
to understand that he meant "hard
labor," and that, in case his work
was nnsatisfactory, he would spend
the tim~ on bre,ad and water. lIe
told the judge: "Some day I'll get
even with you for this, Judge"!
Whereupo:l he drew all additional
ten days, or a day for ever y word
in the threat.

The records show that Se-.:e.1'son
has been arrested three times be
fore, as follows: May 15, 1933 he
drew a fine of $15.00 and costs or
$12,00 on a charge of intoxIcation,
which he laid out, Arrested Aug,
24,1937, on a no-fund check charge
he drew a fine of $10.00 and costs
of $8,15, which he laid out. 1<'eb.
4, 1938, he drew ten days at hard
labor on a second no-fund check
charge, but did not pay the costs
of $8,00,

-----'-----
Sh('part! at .xorthwesfenl.

Sixly·seven studenls frolll Ne
II braska are attending Xorthw~stern

L-nivel'sity this summer. A total
of 4,700 students, ten per cent more
than last year, are enrolled for the
eight weeks' SUlllmer term. In
cluded in this list is Charles Garter
8hepard, me~lca1 student and son
cf Mrs. G. C. Shepard of Ord.

Automobiles'Show Increase
While Farm Machinery Has

Decrease of $17,000.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac of
Comstock were visitors at' the
!<'ran Krikac home Tuesday.

Name of O. R, Leuck
Omitted From List

Through one of those things that
are bound to happen, the Quiz in
adYertantly' omitted the naIlle of O.
H. Lueck from the list of nleu who
had filed for office, 1\1r, Lueck is
a candidate for supervisor in, the
7th district, cOllJprising Liberty,
Arcadia and Yale townships, and
his name wlll appear on the Demo
cratic ballot,

According to figures taken from
the abstract made out by county
Assessor A. R. Brox, the grand
total of personal property valua~

tions for 1938, exclushe of cars, Is
$1.489,250, as compared with $1,665,
575 for 1937. Gars for 1938 show a
vaJue of $250,650, as compared with
$234,950 for last year.

A check of the various items in
the abstract shows the reason for
the fall In value-so For example,
there are 2,107 less cattle in the
county this year, which makes a
difference- of $38,215. Horses show
a, decrease of 736, and a loss in
valuation of $50,320. ,

l"anll maChinery shows a de
crease of $17,000 hogs a decrease
of $10,000, graIn $23,000 and mer·
chandise, $18,000. These items aC
count for practically all tpe shrink
In thIs )'ear's valuatlon. The cars
show an IncrelJ,se of 77 In number, P t ·c'h' .~
with a valuation of $15,600, an av- re ellSeS ' a,rge
erage of $2DO, or, a,bout double the \ '
average valuation. T~ls. shows I '
!he numb"r of new cars IS mcreaS- Sentenced to 30 Days at Hard
lng. L ba or; Threatens Judge,

Draws 10 More.

Two Men Buried
Alive in Cave-in

While he-Iping to harvest barley
Tuesday on the Packer Ia r m north
cast of Or d which Hi Anderson has
in crops this ye a r , Albert Ander
son lost the eud of a finger on his
hand when it was caught in the
machine while he was trying to
remove some grain that had 00
come lodged in the machine. He
was rushed to the Or d hospital and
Dr. John Hound sewed the finger
back in place and hopes to be able
to save it for Mr. Anderson. The city council met last night

in adjourned session for the con
sideration of two matters of spec
ial importance. All members were
present except Sersheu. The first
matter brought up for considera
tion was the proposition wherein
the Nor th Loup Hive r Publlc Pow-

O MOddl L er and Irrigation district agreedn I e OU1)/1 fo~' certain consideratlons to per
l111t the Crt.y of Ord to extend a

------ lateral into Bussell Park.
.Workers Were Not serfously As explained to the council and

. d Wh R to a number of interested citizensInjure en escuen prese nt , the plan was to extend the
By Arcadia People. ditch from the west side of the

__~___ cemetery south along the west side
Arcadia, Xebr . July 8-.\ cave- of the W. H. Barnard place, under

in on a l\liddle Loup Public Power the e.ast and west road at the
and IrrigatIon district construe-I CIOSSlDg, along ~he north side of
tion project burled two men com- the park to the drrYe~and.along.the
pletely three miles northwest of west s:~e of the dnve either Into
here this 'afternoon and a third Dan~ Cleek., 01' stop at some inter-
man partially.' mediate point.

None showed immediate signs of The cost of all. work from t}ie
, " 'I I'" b place where the ditch touches city

serlou.1i lllJU,l es. A Vll1 ,1< ees, ur- property Is to be borne by the
led un~er srx feet of dirt half an City. The cily must also agree to
hour Vias unable to .stand after sign up ten acres for irrigation. a
r;scue workers dug him .out. ~!r. total of $25.00 per year. Inst-ead
l' ees was stradd ling a 16-lI1ch pipe of dumping the water into the
\~hen an ;~Ibankmen~ collapsed, creek direct. it has been suggested
Cha.rles Warte, standing up, was that two earth dams be built in the
burled above his. head, Rescue low places on the north side of
workers reached hIS 0lutstretc~~~ Dane Creek and west of the park
hand fil st. Joe Weddel '. the tho road thus forming a lake
member of the crew laying a pipe ' .
through the cut, had one leg bur- The total cost amounts, to about,
led. twelve hundred dollars, which in-

A carload of Arcadia residents eludes the ditch, the crossing under
and project engineers rescued the the road, the graveling of the land
vlc:tims, They said the loosened at the edge of the lake, and the
dirt caved without warning short- building of a spillway to drop the
ly be-fore the pipe laying job was water into Dane Creek. The sentl
completed, . , lllent of the council as well as the

citizens present was favorable, but

VI t
o . L the proposition was held OHr un-a ua Ions ower til a later date, to give opportunity

, . , for more thorough investigation.

N0W Tha11 19'37 Ma)'or'Cummins appointed Coun
" , to • cllmen ~!cGinnis, Rohla 'and Dwor

ak as a conlluittee to conCer with
the WPA in regard to labor; for tbe
project and with the State Board
ot Heaith in regard to sanitation.
They will r.eport their findings at
the next meeting, at which time
further action will no doubt be
taken. IMeanwhile the mayor and
counci! \Hlcornes suggestions and
criticisIns from the pU!bltlc.

Bids for e-quiplllent for an Ord
testing station for autOmobiles
were opened and read, with the
following I' e.s u Its: ,. Automotive
Equipment company, Omaha, $1,
335.50; b"tol'Z Supply (:ompaIlY,
Omap~, $1.363.00; Paxtoll and Gal
lagher, Omaha, $1,333.00; Sidles,
Grand Island, $1,333.00; Red Hoost
er, Grand Island, (partial equip
ment) $863.30. After SOlne discus
sion the matter of purchasing
equipment was laId on the table.

-1Z

Over 100 Meet for Swimming Lesson

"Read bq 3,000. Families Every Week"

;\10r'e than one hundred assembled :\Iond<lY for the first i~structions
in swiIllming under Instructor Arden Clark, who wlll be aSSIsted for a
time by last year's instructor, l.'velyn sna rp, ~bove Is shown one of
the groups as the youngsters assembled for their first lesson.

License Issued.
1<'rlday morning Judge John L.

Andersen issued a marriage !lcense
to Robert D. Sibley, 26, goods man
ufacturer of Topeka, Kas., and Miss
Margaret Christensen, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. 1<'red Christensen of
Arcadia, 'Xebr. Miss Christensen
has been a, teacher by profession.

-Mrs. B. C. James went to Lin
coln Sunday to visit her daughters,
Mrs. Halph 1"~1l and l\Irs. mil Sieck
and their families for a couple of
weeks. }<'rOlll there ahe will go to
Auburn to visit two more daugh·
tel's 1?efore re-turning home.

Huling Arrested On
Bad Check Charge

A man giving his name- as Al
bert Huling of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
was arrested :\!ond"y on a no-fund
check charge made by John Sharp.
The check_was giyen on the Bank
of Burwell in the sum of $5.0-0,
~ay 14, 1938. In Judge John L.
Andersen's court Wednesday morn
ing he entered a plea of guilty as
charged, paid the amount of the
check, a fine of $5.00 and costs of
$8.88, and was dismissed with a
warning. It Is understood that
Mr. Hullng Is known as "Speed"
Huling, and is well known in I3ur-
well. \

32,500 Pounds Poison Bait Fed to 'Hoppers'

Postmaster Hill' Instructed
To Publish Legal; Lot

Must Be 120x170 Ft.

Above Is shown the crew busy nnxmg hopper poison for use on
Valley county Iarrus. For a time the demand for bait exceeded the
capacity for putting it out. but most orders were filled promptly, The
material is mixed with a cement mixer, and the work is being done
at the Blessing feed yards, Shown in the picture. left to right, are
Ed Paddock, Tony Wegrzyn and Dale .Me l!a. Records from the county
agent's office show that they have mixed and sold 5,000 sacks of bait,
weighing from 60 to ,70 pounds per sack.

Governnlent Will
Ad vertise For
Postoffice Site

A legal calling for bids on a site
for Ord's new $75,000.00 1<'ederal
Building and post office wlll ap
pear in the Quiz next week, the
bids to be acted upon Aug, 3, ac
cording to information furnished
by Postmaster Alfred L. Hill. The
bids call for a space of 120 by 170
feet, and it is understood that a
large number of sites wlll be offer
ed. The legal will appear in the
Quiz for July 20 and 27.

Doctor Unable, to Rea c h
Sick Man With Car
Because ofWashouts,

nFarmer Injures Finger
II In Combine Accident

~=======================~I

Boy Dazed \Vhen
Bicycle Hits Gravel

Monday, Bernard, thirteen year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Behrends,
started out on his bicycle to at
tend the swimming Instr ucttcns at
the river. While riding at a rather
high rate of speed, he hit loose
gravel and was thrown from the
bicycle, He was dazed by the fall,
and suffered several bruises, An
other boy picked him up and took
him to Dr. Weeke-s, who treated the
bruises, and sent the 'boy home to

Otis I3urson was operated last Ibcd, He remained dazed for about
week Tuesday night, it being an three ho.urs, and kept. ask.ing his
emergency appendix operation. Dr. ,parents If a caJ; had hIt hUll, lIe
Hound was called to the Burson had no. knowledge of the fact that
home which Is in the north west he had even been taken to the doc
part of the county all dthe nearest tor.
he could get to the place was 1~ ------------
miles, due to rough and badly Altar Boys Enjoy
washed out roarJs,' The doctor was • .
~n[onned by' Ben Augustyn, a. OutUlg at Long Pme
neIghbor, tpat :\II'. Burson was Ro :\1 . "I' "
suffering and that appendicitis was b <v,. artlU La,w er took several
suspecte-d so the doctor walked the ?ys to Long PlUe l\!onday on a
l~ miles 'in to the home, diagnosed pIcnIc, They started. at sel'en 0'
the case and declded that an im- clock :\Ionday mO,flllllg, and re
mediate operation was the only at- lUln~u at seHn 0 clo.ck the san:e

. . evenlllg, Those makmg the tnp
len~atlve. lIe was drrected In by were Dean Barta, Ernest Piskorskl.
a. ~1ttle son ,of Mr. ,Augustyn and 'lobule :\lcB-eth. Hichard Piskorsk!
whrle they \\7 r e thele another son 1£[don Wacht !e Ja k :\1 B th R 1-
rode a horse Ill. Dr. Hound loaded' • 1': c " c : ' 0
his patient onto the horse, walked I~nd :-':o~m"n, Jlmm!e l' afeIla, Jack
slowly back to his car leading the ,1Jolep.~y, Lyle :-':orman, Ma~ti.n
horse and then brought Otis to the Pr~k~rskl, Joe L')la, and llrille
hospital and operated as soon as 1\1 lo,epszy, Th: group was ac
los,:b:e. ~Ir. lll,lrson Is recovering ,·,Ynpa"ll.ed by \'dlmer Anders~n.
nkely. The methvd of getling him The bop spent bO,th l'fi: ll1?rn.ng
to the hospital however, was most 'uld the afternron 111 SWimming,
unusual in this day and age.

Burson Carried
On Horse-Back

For, Operation

Urges Re-Election of Frost
In T his District In A
Letter to Greeley Man.

Ilmaha Man
Taking Part
In Outstate Race

89 to 90 Percent of Fa i r
Valuation Offered By
Government Agency,
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Red Cross School
For S\vininlers
Began This Week

110 Ord Children Met A t
Anderson Island For

First Lesson.

Dickinson Seed House Closed
After Operating Success
fully for Thirty Years.

Pullen Transferred'Mrs.
To Iowa By Large
Popcorn Concern

Established April, 1882
..-.~------------------

Henry C. Lee ,
Gr,lIlted a Divorce

Several cases' occupied the at
tentlon of District Judge a 1;'. Cle
ments at a session of district court
in Ord Menday, the case 'of special
interest being that wherein Philip
pine Lee was suing her husband,
Henry G. Lee, for divorce. ~Irs.

Lee was represented by Davis &
Vogelta nz, and at a hearing two
weeks ago Mr. Lee had for his at
torneys H, I3. VanDecar of Ord and
Arthur Mayer of Grand Island.

. Monday he defaulted, and the judge
After thirty yea.rs of successful found In Iavor of Mr-s, Lee, giving Urging the re-election of Tra,cy

,ope ra t :on the Dlckl~SO~ Seed house I' her custody of two minor children, t'lh"e 1<'2r90tsht to, the unlcameral r'rom
here was dosed this week and Val $40.00 per month alimouv and district, T, J. O'Conner,
Pullen, who h~s managed the plant $100.00 for attorney fees, the pay- registrar of deeds for Douglas
{or the past sixteen years has been ments to become a !len on real county is quoted at length in an
trans~erred.to .Odebolt, Ia., :-vhere estate owned by :\11'. Lee if not article on the front page of the
he Will assist III the same Ime of pald Suuday World-Herald. In his let-
work he has been doing here for . tel' to a Gre-eley county offlcial,
the same company. 0 written on official register of deeds

The elevator, one of the largest EIYlola Old Settler' stationery, :\Ir. O'Connor said:
of its kind in the mlddle west, was I "My interest in thIS campaign is
built thirty years ago by the Dick- n'"o dF 01 Af't this: 1 was on the le~islatlve C0111-
Inson company at a cost of $65,000. ,Ie lOll a,y ,er mitt ee that handled va~ious mat-
H has a capacity of 42,000 bushels , .. tel'S for the county oftlclals at the
of ear corn and 30,000 bushels of I ° 0 III last session of the legislature, and
shelled corn. Many times in the mgenn(1 ness' we ,found that Tracy, was always
past thirty years it has been filled· b willing to go along With us. I do
and refilled two or three times in not know the other candidates who
a single year. The last few years, . • have filed in your district, but I
however, it has only been operated I Was Resident of County 49 feel that all counly offlcials should
at partial ca pac ity. The Dickin- Years' Funeral Held at do everything in their power to see
son people are offering the build- l' .' d that Tracy is re-nominated and re-
ing tor sale and it is probable E yrra Mon ay. ele-cted.
someone will buy it for an alfalfa "You as a county official know
mill or canning Iactory as, accord- I Fo llo w iug an llluess of several the problems tha.t we have to deal
ing to officials of the company, with weeks, during which time all her with in the legislature, and there
some remodeling, it Is suitable for daugh tors came home to visit her, fore you will appreciate that we
either. :\I1's. Thomas Jablonski passed all owe him a great deal and that

Mr. Pullen, who has successtunv a way qulet ly at her home in Elyrla it is to our mutual interest to have
managed the plant the past sixteen at 4:00 A, :\I. Saturday. One daugh- a friend there. I shall greatly
)'ears, carne to Ord thirty years ago ter, Mrs. Pauline Ligon, had left appreciate anything that you may
and helped in the construction of for her home only the day before, do to forward the candidacy of
the building. He was made asstst- t!:inking her mother sovie what im- Mr. Frost."
ant mana~er to Frank Vopat when I proved. John 1<'. Doyle of Greeley, one of
the building .)Vas completed and I Anne Suminski was born in War- Mr. Frost's nine opponents In the
held that positton .unt!! Mr. Vopat I sa w, Poland, in 1868. She came to primary, wrote a scathing reply to
left the company stxteen years ago I the United States at the age of 19. Mr. 'Conner. He saId:
when he then became manager., She was married 49 yean ago to "Since when do you think it be
Mr. ,PUllen came to Ord from St' l Thomas Jablonskl. and they lived comes Omaha's business to send out
LoUIS where for twelve years pre- i 011 the tann not far from Elyria campaign literature for outstate
vl,ous he was employed by the I' u,ntll. they retired and 1l10Yed, to candidates? I belleve the people
Prttsburgh Glass Co. .. Elyna,32 years ago. They had of the 29th district can run their

:\Ir.. Pul!en has been !ictn'e In hope~ to. celebrate their golden affairs without your suggestions,
the clvlc Ilfe of Ord, havlDg served weddmg III August. 1 can see only one reason for )'our
as president of the Chambe.r of seven children were born to' support of Mr. 1<'rost, and that Is
Commerce two terms, was a drrect- them, one son dying in infancy. Ithat he was one of the four that
or of the chamber of commerce ~or Surviving are 5 ~aughters: Mrs. "oted against the county recall
s~ver~l )'ealS, sene? on the <:IfyIJohn Zulkoski of Ord; :\Irs Josie bill of which perhaps )'OU might
coune;1 four .years, IS at the, pre- CaIson of Lewistown, ~Iont.; Mre. have be-en slightly afraid,
sent tune a drrect?r of .the fall' as- Pauline Ligon, Carson City, Xev,; "I notice ·yOU mailed this on
sodatlon, and dunng, hiS rt:sidence ~h:ii. Max Schuyler, Che)'enne-, official sta,tionery and I imagine
'here h~s b~en an active r~ember of Wyo.; ,Mrs. Victoria Shay, Los An- Dougla,! county paid for the mate
the Me,hodrst chu,rch, havJOg head- geles, lC,alif.; anu one sou, Joseph rial and postage stamps,"
ed several comnlltt7es and been a Jablonski of Elyria; 11 grandchil- (Said :\Ir. O'Conner "There was
member of the ofll.Clal board ~f th~ dlen; 'I glreat granddaughter, about G cents postage,")
church. Val, as he Is knoVin t

d
Sandra Berglull~, daughter of Mr .. Doyle added: "It's funny how

.e,:erY0t,le left Ord last Sun?ay an Bsther Zulkoskl Berglund, Whit- short your memory of people Is.
w.rth hun w~nt th~ best 'rrs~es ~~ tier, Calif. Don't you remember I was chair-
hrs many friends nd bus ne s a Also surviving are three brothers, '111tl of the fees and salary com-
soclates. Bolish Suminski, Elyria, and two mittee in 1935, and enjoyed con

in Poland; 5 siste-rs living in Po- 'IJerable attention from You when
land and one sister living in Ord, the salary reduction bill was in
:\Irs, Xarcz GizinskL The funeral my committee?"
was held from St. Mary's Catholic -.-----....,..----
church in Elyria at 9:00 A. M, FdIll 0

Monday, relatives being in attend- e era OUSIllof.!
ance- from Loup City, Comstock
and Arcadia. \ . L 'f 0 d

:\Irs. Jablonski was a deeply re- 0ans or r
ligious woman all her life, and her
delight was in working for her
children and do.ing good In every
way that she could. She was es
pecially grateful to all who attend
edher during her final illness, and
left a message of thanks to them
and to the attending clergyman to

The summer course of instruc- be read at the funeral service. Mortgage loans on resIdence
tlon in swimming, water safety and property are more popular than
lifesaving sponsored by the local ever since the 1<'ederal Housing Ad-
Red Cross opened with an enroll- Rain Over Coun~y, ministration has adopted the polley
ment of 11Q last Monday afternoon Weather Remal'ns Hot of approving loans for amount·s as
at" Anderson's Island. Evelyn high as 90 per ~ent of the fall'
Sharp and ,Arden Clark, the in- Ord and vicinity had two flne valuation of the property, accord-
strl.).ctors, divided the students In- rains last week, ,24 of an Inrh fall- ing to Frailk S. Selby, VIce Presl
to" three groups of more or less Ing In Ord Wednesd:lY, ri'ght. to dent of The National Company,
equal size In order to give aU stu- the accompaniment of much thun- Omaha.
dents the best instruction and as del' ar~ !lghtning, while a much To make loans insured by this
much individual attentlon as p08- heavier fall Is reported both north gove-rnment a,geney, a lel1dlng com
&ible.This group division, while and south of Od, In t~e territory pany must first be approved by the
made on the basis of what each south hall did much daulage in Government. The National Com
student now knows, wlll be chang- places. Thursday afternoc.l .25 of pany of Omaha has recently ooen
ed to a'llow for those who have de- an inch of rain fell In a .shower approved to make 1<'ederal Housing
monstrated what re'luirements are that was entirely de\'011 of el~<:trl~ loans.
asked of them. Tests will be given t I d't' This conlpany Is now making

h d h ~nergy, amos unusua con r IOn
at the end of t e season an t e III summer. 'cans at 5% interest, not only in
regular Red Cross awards made, The past 'few da)'s the thermo- Omaha, but also in towns and

The classes meet every MondaY" meter on the Milford corner has cities throughout the State of Xe
Wednesday and Friday afternoon' been performing some unusual an- braska.· "We are now permitted,"
at Anderson's Island, and will go 11 tics and people who read it are said ~Ir. Selby, "by FHA sanction Ord IJo.tary Club
in the folowing order: Group 1 at lincl'ined to the opinion that it has to lend as high as 90 per cent. of "-
1:30; Group 2 at 3:00; Group 3 at really been hot. To find out for the appralsedvaJue, for new con· Begins New Year
4: 30, The adult class meets at certain how hot it has been for the struction, of a residence property
2: 30 on Tuesday and Thursday. past week the Quiz ask€d Weather- -in approved districts and on ap- The Ord Rotary meeting Monday
These hours are arranged So that Ima n Horace Travis for his records proved properties, and as high as night was the first with the new
after any lectures or explanationsIwhich are as follows: 80% On existing construction. president, Dr. 1<'. A, Barta, In
are giYen t~e students wlll. stilI Wednesday, July 6, high 81, low "This means that, in lllany cases, charge. lIe succeeds E, L, Voge1-
ha\'e approxlluate'ly one hour III the 72' Thursday high 79 low 68' Fri- it a man owns a lot in a district tanz, who was president for the
water. Regul.ar adult. supervision IdalV high 87, low 65; sat~rday, approycd by 1<'HA, he niay, where past )'ear. The new president gave
and chaperollIng are gJVen each. of high 96, low 70; Sunday, high 82, surrounding conditions and elr- an outline of the work for the com
the' classes, .and eycry pre.ca,utlO n low 68; Monday, high 98, low 72; cumstances are favorable, bortow ing year. He expects to have a bIg
is taken agalllst danger or InJury. and Tuesday, hIgh 101, low 74, I the entire amount of money to year and a good attendance at each
~ Any interested parent is welcome ITuesday, July 12, was the first day 'Ieroct and complete a house or du- meeting, and to this end good pro
to observe the classes and is priv- of the year that the thermometer plex on it. This is something de- grams are being planned through
ileged to act ~s s?pervisor. I.n register~d more than 100 degrees, I cidedly ne:\' In the history of mo.rt-I' out the )'ear,
fact, the commrttee III charge IS be11eve It or not. The forecast' gage lendlllg, The long-standlllg I He is very much enthused and
asking for offers of anY adults who promised cooler'weather for today, I custom has been that a borrower Ifeels that the good crop in pros'pect
would like to help with one class Wednesday,. ,could not borrow more than 50 to ICor this year, together with the be
either one day or all three days a Tuesday evellIng a heavy ralll is 60 per cent o,f the value of his ginning of irrigation in the valley,
week. The committee would also .reported from the nelgbborhood of property. This was all changed by Ishould incri'ase interest in Rotary,
like to receiye offers from parents Woodman hall, and aJso from the the Yederal Housing plan, and par-I Hev. Clarence Jensen was present
or interested patrons who could Cottonwood cOUlmunity. The Coca- Ucularly by a recent ruling. The Iby speclal request and gave a very
take down ,t,o, the Island carloads Cola man started out t,o the south-,! new and liberal !lOlley, has greatly Iinspiring talk on Independence
of students who do not wa~k or I west and struck so lUuch mud six stimulated new resld.ence con~tr~c- Day, its origin and signif).cance,
bicycle there. All such, please miles out of lown that he. retllrned IUon, as well as lendlllg on eXlstlllg
call Mrs. E, L, Kokes. to Ord. A heavy rain was also re- residence properties." NOd 1~ 1 h

Any who are interested in learn- ported in the west part of the :\Ir. Selby says The Xationa1 ew r e ep one
~og swilnming and water safety, county, which made it almost inl- Company expects soon to appoint a Directories Issued
regardless of age, may sUll regist- possible to travel without chains. representative In Ord to ta)l:~ local
'cr with Arden Clark l<.."Hlyn b'1J.arp , appllcations for such loans.' The new directoi-ies of the Ne-
or Mrs. Jonil' Misko. EverybodY}Jant! Concert TWs Elcnilig. braska Continentai Telephone corn-
comes dressed in bathing suit and Because the program was rained Ort! BOJs AHenl! Call1p. pany are out: They contain the
brin&ing one towel. out last week the Ord Munleipal l<'ourboys from Ord are attend- names of both Orll and Burwell

Notice: Anyone 'who has any out- band will gi\'e' the same program ing Camp Sheldon at Columbus., subscribers, the Ord exchange on
grown'sizes of bathing suits could as adve{tised, in'last \veek's paper They are Cornelius Biemond, Ca-I wltite paper, and the Burwell. on
make a most welcome donation of tonight. At the end of the con- pron Coe, Te~ Randolph, and Hay- pink. The treasurers of the co un
these to the Red Gross for the cert season an extra concert wiIl mond Biemond, The boys were try lines are requested to call at
swimming course now going on, be given to replace the one missed driven down by :\11', Biemond on the telephone office where they will
Please notiCy or leave with Mrs, last week, according to Director Tuesday, July 5. They wlll return be giYen enOugl1 directories for the
Wm. Carlton, Dean ~. Duncan, : July 16. subscribers on their lines.
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19c
I

Shakers

pair 5c

RE-ELECT

Tracy T. ~'rost
)

ST. PAUL, NEBR,

Salt and pepper, glass.

LEGISLATUHE
29th DISTRICT

Large so oz, jug, green
or crystal.

~White Purses

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

to the

Water Pitcher

Special39c

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Ladies summer styles, form
erly priced at 49c to 59c.

NON-POLiTICAL
~.-.l."..dLJI _

Woman Lake-reason for going
on north many miles,

Leech Lake-"and the leeches are
long enough to wrap around your
ankle."

Mille Lacs-you say it mlll-lak,
it is 50 mtles long, an Indian hang
out, also they would like to sell you
some souvenirs, '

Whitefish Lake-another big one,
always fult of fish when they don't
bite at home, until you go to try It.

Gull Lake-c--biggeat of the chain
of lakes Cullen is on. It Is 18
miles long, can blow up some pu-
lenty big waves. .

Pelican Lake-biggest of the
nearby lakes, well colonized by Ne
braska peop le, particularly from
Lincoln. Professors abound, but
there is no open season on them.

Little Pelican-not so big.
lildna- beautiful lake, going to

have a dude ranch along its south
shore next year.

HOj--lake next door to Edna,
uiany beautiful hcrsebacking trails
bet ween them.

Niss wa-i-Iake nearest the post
office town of Nisswa.

East Twin-east of the highway
to the north.

West Twiu- care to, guess?'
Clark Lake-s-a place to try when

home fish are on strike.
Big Bass Lake-s-see above,
Hubert Lakc-St. Louis colony

there. Also a famous camp for
boys, and another for their sisters.

Hcadache Stick- gaff. Used to
knockout the fish when they are
too big (rare) to land, or too
amery. Might be a good idea to
put them on sale for use on tellers
of fish tales, politicians, etc. Or
those who write about them,

-Irma.

6 orange dinner plates
1 yellow bowl

................................

I Valley County's Best l
Neuispaper t

................................

ICED na.
Glasses

S9c
WL'iDOW

Curtains

setZ9c

Welsh Dresses

Ruffl~d and bungalow styles.

Now is the time to stock up
on these large tall tumblers.

6for 19c

On this rack are broken lots
and sizes of our 9Sc batiste

and pdnts.

19~

6 yellow sauce dishes
6 green salad plates
1 rose colored platter

3Z Piece S.et- " ~ - Sz.9S
With each set sold we will give a Rose Colored Sugar and Creamer FREE

each 9c

White gabardine hats.

Women's Hats

M~rdi Gras Tableware
6 blue cups
6 yellow saucers

Pieces of enamelware that
sold formerly for 15c to 2ge.

Table Lantps
Only 7 0 f these beautiful
lamps, regul~r price $1.19

and $1.39. '

~~y~:_~_u_t 6 9 c

~ 'SPEEIALS
~~~~ ·1hursdayI FridayI Saturday

Enamelware

for a while when first turned on
sudan pastures. If some ot the
COW6 stop grazing after a few min
utes, or if they select the taller
g rowth, the pasture is probably un-

! safe. Sudan grass should not be
I, pastured until the shortest plants
are two feet high.

Sudan hay is less apt to cause
poisoning because the crop IS
usually not cut until after It has

. g row n past the dangerous stage.
: Hay made from short dark green
grass Is likely to cause losses,

Pure sudan grass used to be re
garded as a safe feed, but it seems
to be getting crossed up more and
more with other sorghums, and Is

I rapidly losing out in popularity.

II' t~tttttttttt••• tt •• t.t •••• t,
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~ .: Ii ..;- ..;- Something 1
:Ii Different -:- -:- ;
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~~.~ ••••••4444444444444.444.

CJ

Most Important
Crop

Politics
For Ripley

}'Qf IUIII!',..
}o'red Coe tells me that Louie

1<'lorlan, living hortbeast of Ord, as
I understand, r1l.ked and stacked a
whole field of hay. and he neyer
mowed it. The hall mowed it.

t~~t~t~tt~~~t~~~~tt~tt.t.tt~

t t

!BACK FORTY ~
t By J. A- Itoyanda I
or T
+ ' t
.~4~.~~~.~4~~4.4.~~~.~~t~~~~

WlIen Is sudan grass poisonous?
At the Wisconsin station they have
found that shoh, dark green plants
are most dangerous. The second
growth may contain an especially
high percentage of deadly b)'dro
cyanic acid.

Grass that has r~ached the height
of "\ foot or more is relatively safe.
Also that which is pale yellowish
green is low in cyanide poison
whether it is short or talL But
fields with dried leaves or uneven
stands may also Include many
short, dark green plants.

The research wotkers have dis
covered that most cows can tell
when sudan is poisonus, Well fed
cows \ViHl refuse to eat the danger
ous grass, or wll! simply nibble
at it. Only cows that are extreme
ly hungry, drouth starved, and
emaciated w1l1 ignore the distress
in their mIddles, eat too much, and
take a fatal fill,

It is advisable to watch the herd

, ' '

MEN FOLK,S OF FOUR GENERATIONS

Written by GEORGE q-OWEN

A FE\V 'l'I-IINGS
'1'0 'rHINK ABOU'rl

Above is shown a group of foJr generations which we are certain
will be of interest. Left to right they are: Great grandfather W. A.
Anderson; daddy Haymond Abernethy, holding his son, Hobert Bruce,
who was 9 n}on.~hs old July S; grandfather J. L. Abernethy.

Chapter I
Our Most Important CCOII.

Raising children Is probably the
most important job in the world
todar Here in America the big
alllbltloI~ of every parent and every
leader, IS that the child will grow
to be a self-supporting person, to
b~ decent and to be law abiding.
\\ e hop~ too that the child event
ually Will do a little better that
?ul' child might bccoiue a leader of
souie ~ndeaYor, but If our child ac
coruplisb es those first three re
quirements, any of us will be very
happy.

In Germany, Italy, Japan and
other countries, numbers of child
Ien are what count most that is
numbers. to swell greate; armies:
not ,quahty so much as quantity.
Here we have grown into a d 'ff _
ent cOnce'ptiou of raising chil~r~r
It is quality of the childreu th~t
count most with us, not quantit y,

Most people want two or three
children. It ch1ldreu behave 1
never knew a person to have" too
mauy.. If the ch1ld does not be
have, If he Is constantly in ja1l or
t~'ouble ~r drunk, one is too many.
l' olks with no children have less
to look forward to, and very f,e
qu~ntly make more ado Over ottier
c1111dl'en than the folks themselves
For people who seem to have littl~
hopes for accomplishing grC'atness
or riches themselves, (and that in
el,udes the 1ll0~t of us) children
ai e th.el,r salvatiou and th8Y keep
the splrtt up. Our hopes shift from
ou!' own well being to that of the
chIldren. Wt', with ch1ldren that
behave, are the happIest On earth
and all we ask is that these ch\ld~
reu be S~lf-supportiJlg, dcccut and
la w abiding. .

Frequently the person t hat
knows the most about raising child
ren, or at least the person that
talks the most. is the person who
never raised ~ny. To the parents
w~o haye raised a large family
this person is a joke. The persol{
who has only raised one, is per
haps only a part joke, for he has a
fell' rules worked out and he thinks
~t least, he is pretty good author
Ity ~ll all ~h1Jlgs that turu up in
volviug chIldren.

P~ople \~ho have' raised large
fanlllies Will tell us that there are
n~ rules that wll! work iiivariably
With all children. With the first
chlld we find schemes that make
him mind pretty well. With the
second, that same scheme does not
Work at all. The second child
takes .a di~erent approac;h, With
the third chl.ld we are sli\l making
mles, changlllg methods with each
arrival alld by the time the fourth
or fifth has come a,long we give up
and say nothing to others on how
it should be done.

And stll! we find gr~at differ.
ences in families. Here is a fam
Ily of children, all grown, all self
supporting, decent and law a!Y1d
ing, and everyone a pride to their
parents, who would give their en
tire fortune or cut off their ears
if it would only help those kids,
And in the same neighborhood is
another family who are all con
stantly in trouble (in jail perhaps)
dead-beats, drunks and worse.

We say it was born in that fam
Ily to be good, in the other to not
be good. That is an easy way to
dodge the responsibility. Surely
\eredity has something to do with
it, but in hOlnes like Father }<'[an
nigan's, they welcome the unruly
boy. The bad boy is very apt to
have a screw loose somewhere,
and they try to find the screw.
They have remarkable success with
eyen the worst of theul.' They
know the bad boy can be saYed to
be a help to society if they get at
hinl right. They know h<:l may
ne~d different treatment' than the
others, but they know it Is worth
it if they make the grade and suc
ceed.

I heard the father of six child
ren say not long ago, "I cannot
tell you how to raise children. I
deserve no credit for mine were
of such little trouble that I haye
had no ellperience. I do not know
what I would do if I had one Uke
Johnn!e Doe." -

I wondered since hearing him
say that if the reason he had such
little {roubie with his children was
not because of his fine manage
ment of thfm~ I wondered If per

~1iss Josephine Romalis left haps he dl:J not know the secret
fOrFI:emont 'Saturday evening for of making those children admire
a thre,,-..13y vacation. She wlll vi- him and mind him, I wondered if
sit r~I.ltive3 there. ,he had had JohnnIe Doe from a

• H. D. Le-lJife-tt

Editorial A....tant.
lohn L. Ward LlIHan Kart)'
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TIW nutcur 01<' I:\SANITY.
An AP dispatch of Thureday,

July 7, tells of how ten boys at
Coimbra, Portugal. died when fire
uieu {ailed to rescue them from a
four story wooden structure set
ablaze to permit all exhibition fire
drill. Ten others, as well as some
IJf the spectators, were seriously
injured. Two of the boys died in
the flames, and the other eight
were killed in jumping Ir om the
windows. ' .-

The building was soaked in g as
oliue, with the boys distributed
through its rooms. The fire de
partment went to its headquarters,
tOO yards away, and waited the fire
call. The fire spread too rapidly
for them, and the crowd, assembled
to watch tho spectacle, got 1n the
wa,y. It was a part of the Holy
queen festival, which the govern
ment suspended immediately after
the fire. ,

~\Vhen we try to condemn a per
son who will do such foolish things
words {ail. The heatbeuot bygone HHHHHtH~HHHHtHH~
days mIght have had some excuse t 't
when they made human sacrificet My Own Column t
to their Holy Queen, but we are in .L or
the midst of the twenieth century, ± By H. D. Leggett ~
Such tragedies as this should not H••H.4H~H.H~.H".""~

\ be expected even in lilurope, where
the people acquired a habit of do- I have been lucky this Summer,
ing everything they do in craiy I came home to look after things
and absurd ways, while lilugene went up to Cullen

lake to catch a few fish and rest
Now, if they had made their sa- up a little and most of the time

crifices instead on the altar of the since I have been in Ol-d the weat h
Goddess of Speed, as we in Amer- er has been ideal. Probably the
Ica do, there would have been SOUle hot and dry weather period of the
sense in that. Some of our vic-
tims are burned to death in cars past few years has run its course

and oldsters like me won't See an
or planes which catch fire; some other SUCh, when 110' to 120 de-
jump and are killed in the fall; g rce weather prevails for two to
some are penned under the wreck (our weeks at a stretch. At least
in the water and drown; and some h h
are crippled and disfigured for life, lope t at is true. People of
but the Goddess of Speed is pleas- cen~ral Nebraska who have stared

duriug the past seven years are
W, entitled to a few years 'of beller
. There is this difference. These weather, better crops and better
-people do not die because of what business.
we do so much as in spite of all -o-
we can do to prevent it. As a lilugene will be home this week
people we do not jeopardize liy.es end and I am going back where I
deliberately, as these firemen did. <;an fish and swim and keep cool,
If they had used dummies, or had Just as soon as I can gEt away.
left the building empt.y, the spec- Wish all our friends of the Quiz
tacle would have been safe. But family, almost three thousand in
to people hardened to the nelgh- number ~'pw, could enjoy it too,
borinx horrors of war, the risk and . -v--
loss ~f human life is just another I have been looking over some
thrill. of the work of the hoppers. A row

- of beans at the ,Y. A. Anderson
A TIME 01<' DISASTlilRS. garden is stripped clean of leaves

We are living in a time ot start- and the bark is even eaten off the
ling calamities. More deaths by stems. Bushes of considerable
violence have occurred within six size in several gardens I have seen
weeks than in all the fifty two are treated the same way. Yet a
weeks of last year, or anyone of number of farmers with whom I
the three preceding years. More h-ave talked, are optoinlstlc and
lives have been lost by accident on think there will be so much green
sea. and land since January 1 than ery in the stubble fields, that the
were sacrificed in the recent war. corn will not be greatly bothered.
More damage has been caused by -0--- '
atorms and floods ot the last tew And speaking about corn, I am
weeks than by the storms ot the told that it is growing as much as

_ three or tour preceding years. " inches a day (24 hours) in some
Hundreds of lives were lost and fields. oM'ost cornfields are clean

millions of dollars worth of prop- but most farn~ers planned on get
erty destroyed by disastrous floods. ting through the corn again and
Three hundred people went do;yn many wl1l not be able to do so
with the sinking of a steamsh.lp. because of the grain which ripen
Scores of men and women I~let With ed faster than they expected. The
frightful death in the burllln~ of a all-crop harvester will, in future
large hotel. The casualty list waS years, solve the' "cush" problem
enormously increased ?y lo.ss of a for many grain and Corn farmers.
large liner, ty a ca11forIua rail- Having to leave the grain stand
road accident and the series of till it is dead ripe. they wlll get the
terril(c explos~n:i that !f\:lllowed corn pI'operly laid by, then the
Due another like the discharges of ha~vesting, including thre_shing,
,~reat signal guns of d.istress, or wl1l all be done in one opel'at!on.
like :harbingers of conllng gloom"nd at a considerable saving In

Then' came the stormS of srI° w cash outray.
and sleet, sweoping over a section -0---
that had scarcely recovered flOm You will notice that a large per-
the effects of the intens~ cold. cent of candidates all over the
'ropS were damaged, frUIt trees country .are repeaters. Once in
.~erebroken down, traffic suspend- noculated with the political bug.
~'ii and ,business checked. Before they' find it an easY way to make a
the country had recoyered from the living and always COme back for
effects of the snow and Ice stonI,ls more; neYer feel satisfied to give
eame the unprecedented floods In the other feUow a chance. Laws
the Ohio valley. These han re- limiting all political offices to two
suIted not only in great destr~c- terms might be a good thing. Any
Hon of property and loss. ?f 11fe. how it would be a break for the
but in unsettling the con~ltJons OJ outers who want in, possibly a bad

_bl,lsiness activity in the lllundate break for the inners who want 10
iistricts. b oken stay in. But the inners are ai-

Manufactories have been r 1 ways making bad break~ anyhow,
, or closed thousands of peop e and a few more wouldn't matter.
~~ve been thrown out of

h
ell1t~~; ~

I d hundri:ds of ot ers About 25 per cent of the quiz
Ulen ,al;! h and all their pro- list is now in arrears, many sub-

-IQst their. O~l~S has followed dis- scribers not much, quite a tot seV'
perty. h Dlsa: ~as su<;<;eeded horror, eral months, a few longer. We are
Aster, O~{O h e tollowed floods going to have to take a lot of them
'a~th f~~~hs ra;~ilY that no o,p,por- 0'1. the list unless they pay up. 'Ve
ruluitY' haS be~~ givenffefcO{ l'e~:~l\~ have been waiting, first till spring
from depressmg e e been beat. grass gave them bigger cream

. ~nirit_ and co.urage hbav
y

cruel blowS checks, then for them to ?et small
~ t were grain harvC'sted. so we Will ellpect

en down, as 1 f ac'cident and cal- results very soon now. That is, if
in the sha,ped °th lower level of you appreciate our waiting on you,
Amity towar t n

e
and gloomy fore- If ~'ou don't show your apprecia-

settled depress 0 . ~, tion by paying up, the sooner we
boding. take )"Our names off the:list the

-t t a picture of f'~o the above s no .t better or us. .
., d conditions. well as 1

present ay "r'th the ell.ceptlo n
Ulay fit theUl. ill
of a few prop~r names it is :opled

"word {or word frvUl an edl~orial
ttlat al>peared first in the Chlcago
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15c

15cQuart
Jar

Quart
Jar

day, June 30. Those present at the
meeting were Abbie Dagget, Mrs.
Pete JOll<;S, Mrs. Will Plummer,
:\!rs. J. C. Hayes, Ltla Stark Hol
lingsworth, Bmma Batley Roberts,
Mrs. Cecl! l<'erguSOll and daughter
Jane, Mrs. Ed Milligan and daugh
ter ~Iyl'lle, MIldred Williams Cord
er, lola Mae Williams Grunkemey
er, Mrs, Margaret Miller, Anna
Sorensen Hull, Mrs. Mary Soren
sen, Mrs. 1". C. Williams, Mrs.' J,
J:l. Level, Mamie Siler, Mr~. Jtan
ette Brown, Myrtle Harber, Muriel
Hansen, Mrs. Charles Mason, Mrs.
C. J. Miller and daughter Mary,
Mra. Huth Henry" Mrs. Clara Lee
Corder, Kilt.y 'York, Mrs. Dora
Lamberton Weister, Mrs. Grace
Hamlllon, Mrs. Ida Brown, Mrs.
Fred Bell, and daughter, Pauline
Clarey, Mb. John Cleary, and Mrs.
Perry Bell.. .

-;-Qulz Want Ads get reeults,

Ground Fresh 3-1b. 43
when )'ou buy It Bags C

/

GROCERIES

SUMMItR ITEMS

Betty Ann

Apple Butter
Betty Ann, DiU

Pickles

Milkmaid, Fresh

Bread WWte, Whole Wheat I-lb. 6c
or Rye Loaf ,

7'0 Brand

Coffee

Loaf, Foil Wrapt

CheeSe Ameri.can Cream 21 c
. or Bnck Lb.

Glencot', Salted Soda

Crackers

Betty Ann, FamolU for Quality

Tomato Juice 2 ~:~ 19c
Kool-Afd ~!~er 4Pkf. 15c
Fresh, Fin. Quam,

Marshmallows IB~b~ 12c
'I.sty. Snappy

Ginger S"aps 2 Lbs. 19c
Betty Ann, La;(e Cello Bag

Potato \,;hips 3 Bags 23c
pixie Brand Tomato., \, '

Ketchup 2 ~i;t~f~s 19c

Summer School at Elyria Closes \Vith Picnic

The above picture shows the summer school class in ElyrLi at st.
~lary's Catholic church. The school ended July 1st with a picnic. Rev.
C. Szumski is pastor of the Elyria church..

Mrs. Daniel Pishna spent Monday
afternoon visiting at Frank Hold
en's.

The Frank Holden family attend
ed a picnic at the park in Ord
Sunday given in honor of Mrs,
Paul Hanson, who is here from
California on a visit.

A number of new roofs are seen
in this vicinity since the hall
storm. John Kokes reports using
three truck loads of shingles to re
pair hIs qUil~ings.

!I.~S. lIuuter Returns,
,:\Irs. R O. Hunter returned Wed

nosday from California, where she
had spent the last seven weeks,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Clara
Lee Gorder in Torrence, an dher
son, Lloyd Van Wie in Los Angeles.
Mrs, Hunter stayed an extra week
just to attend a Illeeling of the Ord
dub, which was held at the home
of Mrs, Lenora Nichols 011 Thurs-

H.re i. your opportunity to get the best foods at the lowest
possible prices. Real bargains , •• everyone of them! Our
.upply of fruits and vegetables is complete and cdsply fresh
• •• and Our canned goods and staple. are incomparably suited
to your satisfaction.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUlt

FRESH SHIPPED
GUARANTEED

,", SOlEREAlMONEY
~Q_'--

J>o --_ilOl>Ilm~~!!Ii8iIl"-

IT'S MELON
TIME!

Ital. Prune.
Fn.b, Ht'avy rack

NO: 10 CAN 27(

Tuted b1 Betty Crocker In
h091e ovens to mAke sure It
win rive the best results for
1011.

24 LB. BAC7'c

~1' 45c

~:~10 45c

~~u45c

~~10 65c

No. 10 69c
Can

Christ for Lord's day, July 17, will
be as follows: 10: 00 a. m. church
school; 11: 00 a. m. morning wor
ship, communion and sermon, sub
ject, "The Christian Home." There
will be a special congregational
meeting at the close of the morn
ing; sen ice to take action on the
rccommendatton of the board with
reference to the calling of the min
ister. On that account eVNY mem
ber of the church is requested to
be present at this service in order
to vote either for or against the
r econuucudat Icn of the board. You
share in the church's benefits
\'ihy not share also in lie r work
and responsibilities?

:\11'. and Mr s, Clareuce Fleener of
Qakhlnd, Nebr., drove down and
visited at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs, Floyd Blankenfeld over
the week end. The lllankenfeld
families and their guests enjoyed
a plculc at Ericson Sunday. Mr.
Fleeuer and daughter June re
turned home Sunday evening leav
ing :\Irs. l"leener for a longer visit.

Mrs.Chas. Kasson accompanied
the John Edwards family to Tay
lor Sunday whe-re they visited at
the Arthur Coleman home.

:\lrs. DOllald Marshall and son
are spending several days thIs
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden.

Frank Hakosky did SOllie repair
work on the wells at the Blanken
feld and Pishna places Monday.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Daniel Pishna.
F'loyd Hiner and Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Abernethy enjoyed a picnic at
Lawless' Sunday.

,

Market

Crackers

• Saturday

Our

..'

In

I NO. 10 FRUITS 1
Sliced or Halved

Peaches
standarll, Water Pack

Apricots
§tandard, Bartlett

Pears
Betty Ann, Broken aliCN

Pineapple
Betty Ann, Heavy Syrup

Apricots
Betty Ann, Heavy B,ruP

Pears

Sliced or Whole Piece

Minced Ham Lb. 12!c
Knstal Brand

Oleo Lb. 12!c
Talty, Juicy, l\ledium Size

Frankfurts Lb. lac
Square. of

Bacon BUlar Cur. Lb. lac
Cenur Cut

Pork Chops Lb. 21c
Loin End, Fancy

Pork Roasts . ---- Lb. 16c

Fresh, Vine Ripe Boston ShIt', Baked ~

'2 1~.19cTOMATOES 2Lb··15c PORK &BEANS
Nautical Brand

Apricots Xow Is the tIme to 89c SALMON 2J~~25cean them, per lug__ .

Sunkist
CWORNC"'~s.,\'LEM0NS;:i

t;:
Lar.. 27c 3c~:~'23c

I.'
pozen

Real Solid, Home Grown Genuln. Thompson letdJt61

CABBAGE Lb·2c RAISINS 3k~i 23c

Graham
fhe Whole Family LiJlec 'J!illl

Z~~~ 17c
--,PHONE 83

faety, Freah

I Post Toasties

world. The services on last Lord's
day considering the heat were well
attended. In the absence of :\liss
Clara :\IcClatchey as superintend
ent the church school was conduct
ed by Elde-r Alfred A. Wiegardt.
The services of the Ord Church of

with Mrs.
Thursday

Brown is

Clarence Jensen, Pa·stor.

.
All-Crop Harvester Working Oay and Night

orJ Chrhtlan Church.
T. A. Lindenmeyer, MinIster.
The Acid Test of the church. The

business of the church Is three
Cold She leads men to God. Sh<l
organIzes the friends of God for
good works. She sets her mem
bEl'S at work doing good in the

This is a picture of the newall-crop Allis-Chalmers harvester
working in the wheat field of Ign. Pokraka north of North Loup. George
Anderson is driving the tractor and his brother Walter is standing up
on the harvester watching to see that everything works properly. Mr.
Pokrak a is sttting on the cover to the big wheel. This was a 27-acre
field and made better than thirty bushels to the acre o·f good quality
wheat. The machine outfit is owned by the Anderson ~otor' Co., and is
working this week in the grain fields of about four hundred acres of
small grain which Mr. Anderson has in. The boys equipped the ma
chineswith lights and work at night as long as the grain will thresh
properly,

~----------~-----------1I I

I Oed Church Notes I
l-~ -------?~-------!

Ue(lwlly Lllthel1ln Church.
Sunday school, 10 a. ni,
Dhine worship, 11 a. m.
Luther League, Thursday, 3: 30 p,

m" at :\1onty and Peter Petersen's
home.

Choir pI'actlce Friday eyening,
6:45 p. m.

"If any man would come after
mo let him deny hiIllself, take up
his cross, and follow me."-Matt.
16 :23.

{J1l1(ed Brethren.
"Though the Lord be hI~h, )'et

hath he respect uuto the lowly."
Psa. 133:6.

The .U. M. A. meets
Leonard Christoffersen
afternoon. Mrs. J, A.
the leader.

Prayer servIce Thursday even
ing at S o'clock.

The services for next Sunday ar~

Sunday school at 10 a. m., the
morning worship at 11 o·dock.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
Union servIces on the lawn at 8

o'clock.

Presb)terian Churdl Xotes.
The k,dies Aid society meets

this Wednesday afternoon In the
basement of the church. Mrs.
Work and Mrs. Travis are hostess
es. Everybody welcome.

The Missionary socIety met last
week at the home of Mrs. C. E,'
Goodhand with' about 20 members
in attendance. A most interesting
program on "International Peace"
was conducted by :\lrs. O. E. John-
. 'no All present took part in the
jiscllssion 011 how World Pt:ac~

""ybe promoted, and what part
the churches can take In further
ing this great need.

')ldhollbt Chur<'h.
10 a. m" SUr1<1ay 'school. Classes

for all groups. We hare had a high
average in attendance during the
suiumer Illonths as well as in the
winter. '

11 a. m" morning worship. Sev
~ral musical numbers have been
ananged for th'is servIce. Sermon

/

'Oy the minister. Visitor.s always
welcome. .

S p. m:, union evening service on
the lawll of the U. B. church.
Speaker to be announced.

':\learl C. Smith, Minister.

>.

Mun~ingwear

SLIPS
$1.00

sizes 12 to 20

NOW $1~69

, Sizes 12 to 48, formerly priced at
$12.95 and $7.98.

NOW Half Price
. ONE LOT

.SUMMER SILK DRESSES

Summer Pantie

GIRDLES'
$1.00

~

ALL HATS 25c, 50c and $1.00

Chasets Toggery

ONE LOT

COTrrON DRESSES
Formerly priced at $2.98 and $1.98

Hold out no longer {or your cool summer dress.es
but shop early for we are offering them at prices that will
close them o,ut In a hurry! • ."

ONE LOT SUMMER

SILK DRESSES

r.u

(:lu·j~tellsell·Si'Jler. Iof:\V· and :\Irs, Harvey Barr. Mr.
A very pretty home wedding was Jenks is a nephew of Mr. Bar r and

that of Miss Margaret Christensen his wife is a special friend of Mrs.
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barr. It has been 27 years since
Fred A Christensen of Arcadia, :\11'. Jenks visited in Nebraska.
when she became the bride of :\Ir. A 7 pound baby daughter was
Robert D. Sibley, of ',l'opeka, Kels., born to Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
on Friday, July S, 1938, at the Hedges of San Francisco, Ca lif.,
country home of her parents in June 29. The mother was former
the presence of several relatives ly Miss Kathryn Mather. Mr. and
and close friends. Preceding the Mrs. Waller ,voody are rt'jolcing
service Mrs. ~d\\'ard Christensen over the ftirst great grandchild.
of Loup City, an aunt, sang "I Lon Mrs, Claud Mather, mother of Mrs.
You Truly," accouipanlcd by Mrs. Hedges is in Cal Hor nla with the
Tom Greenland, her sister, pIanist ue w granddaughter and its par
who also p layd the wedding march. ents,
Their attendants were the bride's Mr. and Mrs. Cecl! Weddel and
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Christ- Bonnie of l{earney were Sunday
ensen, who celebrated their twenty- visitors at the home of Mr. and
slxth wedding aunlversary on the :\11'8. Harold Wedde!. Bonnie will
same eventful day, spend two weeks in Arcadla with

The wedding services took place relatives.
at high noon.. Rev. Hagen of Lin- Mr. and ':\oIl'S. Haney Barr and
coIn officiating at the ceremony. Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Jenks of La

The bride was dressed in a gown Port, Ia. visited Mr, and Mrs. El
of white sIlk crepe and carrled an mer Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.
arm bouquet olf yellow roses.' The l"ay Lybarger the first o! the week.
groom wore a suit of dark oxford Mrs, Luella Jung who has been
gray. Miss Christensen graduated assisting with the household duties
from' the Shelton Academy in 1935 and the care of the new baby at
and Irom College View in 1937. The Floyd Bossen's home, is soon leav
past year she taught school in To- ing for Oaliforula.
peka, Mr. Sibley graduatd from a Goldie Prather is working at the win. Hagemeister o! Potter,
college in California. He owns a home of Mr. and Mrs. F'Icyd Bos- Nebr. who managed Foster Lum
breakfast food factory in Topeka sen in place of Mrs. Luella Jung. bel' Co" 30 years ago when bought
where many breakfast foods are Mr. and Mrs. Ches'ter Parker from :\1. L. Frles, made a pleasant
made, including puffed millet. 1<'01- went to Ord for their little son call at the First National Bank
lowing the ceremony a buffet Donald Wednesday evening. He while in ArcadIa Tuesday after
luncheon was served, A large three was operated upon in the Miller noon.
tier wedding cake was baked by hospital for appendicitis a few days -.---
Mrs. Hols of Lou p City. ago. y unng the se.vere s toriu of ia st -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W

Mr. and :\Irs. Sibley will reside 'l\ll's. W. J. Ral).lsey and Mrs. Don \\ ednesday eveumg B~n :\I,,;son had ea
at 1147 Forest Avenue Topeka, Hound were hostesses to the Con- I a horse struck by llghtuing and
Kas" where they have' a' home fur- gregat ional ladies aid Thursday jkilled and )Vm. George had a steer
nlshcd. afternoon. killed by Iight niug..--- ' I lItrs. Chl'Istll1e 0 Connor, Mrs.

Out of town guests attending the San,er-Thorlon.. Hoy Nor r ls and· Marjory .Norri,s
wedding of Mr. jl.nd l\Irs. Robert D.' Miss Doris Saw yer, daughter of I t~lOtol'ed to Kearney for .Allco 0:
Sibley were Rev. and Mrs. Hagen Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ::;'awyer, was Connor,. who fiIllshed ~ SIX weeks
and their son anQ daughter, and united in marriage to CI)'de Thor-j COUl:Se In s';l.JllIner school;
Marjory Miller of Lincoln, Mr. and ton of Loup City, July 4, 1933 at MISS LoUIse Lee vISited :\1,:s.
Mrs. D. ll. James and son Dick of 10 o'clock in the morning, at the Darr Evans and Mrs. Bertha M11
Sterling, Nebr., Miss Mildren Sib- parsonage in Loup City, Hev. Hal'- bum Wednes~ay afternoon.
ley, sister ()f the groom, of LOUla wood officiating. The bride was . r:e.ggy Hastlllgs, who h~s been
Linda, Cali!., Ben James of Colum- dressed in a white silk dress trim- VISltll1g her brother and ~Ife, Mr.

,bus, 0" Mr. and Mrs. Edward n\ed in blue, and carried a bouquet and .'Mrs. Sumner HastlIlgs at
Christensen and little daughter of pink and white sweet p<'as with Hastings, Nebr" returned home on
Phyllis Kay of Xorth Loup and a baby breath. :\liss Sawyer grad- Thursday. . ,.
lady friend, a nur$.e from the 01'- uated frolll the Arcadia high school Mr .. and Mrs. Kerl1!lt Eockson
thopedlc hospital of Lincoln. with the class of 1934 and has al- and lIttle daughter vis:ted ~uesday

Mr. andl\lrs. Robert Sibley left ways lived in Arcadia. afternoon at l\lason, CIty WIth Dr.
l:l'unday morning for Topeka, Kas. and Mrs. L. 'V. l"orney..

Mrs. Aimee Hawthome of Kan- :\lrs. Jennie Milburn, who expect. Dr. and Mrs. Joe ~alI'd enter-
sas City, who has been visiting at ed to leave last WC<!nesday for tained in the. CoDlmulllty Park last
the hOllle of her brother and wife, Riverton and Lander, Wyo., post- Sunday evel1lng :\Ir. and Mrs. Stan
Mr. and Mrs. Fred \¥hitman the paned her trip until this W"d- ton Sorensen of Topeka, ~as" :\11'.
past month is visiting for SOIlle nesday, when she will lea,e with and. Mrs. Ho;,ard Ve~celIus an~
til.ne with :\11'. and l\Irs. Clyde Haw- :\1rs. Edith Bossen auu :\>Irs. BerthaIJ~lIIne, ,of Chicago, Mr. and :\118'

1
thorne. Bryson when they will go to Hot \\ aHer Sorensen and Mr. and :\11 s.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'I'I::d Whitman serV- 'Springs, S. D., and the lllack Hills I Flo)'d . Bossen and c~lldren.
ed a fried chicken dinner last Sun- and other plaC€~s of interest aroun.d 1 .1::1<1les ata qulItlDg for Mrs'l
day to Mr. and :\Irs. Charles Good- the lllack Hills. l"rom there they ~G<>nnor at her home W~dnesday
hand of Ord, Mr. and l\Irs. Esper will go to Riverton and Lander. Included Mrs .. R. L. Chrlstensen,
McClary, Mr. and :\lrs. Dean Whit- :\>Irs.· Milburn wllI remain for an ~Irs. Chas. HollJngsllead, Mrs. A. T.
man, Mr. and ~lrs. Dick Whitman extended visit. :\lrs. Bossen and Wilson, Mrs. Ray McC}ary, M,s.
and little daughter and Mrs. Aimee :\lrs. Brpon wllI return by the 'way l"red Cox, M}'s. Albert 'W,edd~l, M~s.
Hawthorne. of LaramIe and visit Mr. and Mrs. Bimer Dalby, Mrs. Hoy :-';oros, Mrs.

Mrs. Art L, Gilbert and son Ba- John Higgins. Brady Masters and Mrs. Donald
yard and John Balseck of Grand l"ourth of July dinner guests at Murr.ay.
Junction, Colo" arrind last Mon- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur :-';elghbors and ~rlends cu.t and
day for a ten days' visit with her Piersen were Brick Erickson and sho~ked the ~1'aln for BHr~tt
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield John. Andrew Pierson and Alma, Whlt.e, who is III the Loup CIty
and other relatins.Mrs. GIlbert :\11'. ar.d :\Irs. Joe Thelander and ~ospltal, caused from a fall a ShOlt
was formerly ~1iss Xora Biy and famlly, :\11'. and ~Irs. Albin Pierson 'uue ago when he fell fr?Ul an al
her husband was an interior decor- and Gerald, ~Irs. Helen Johnson falfa stack and broke hiS back.
ator in Arcadia seHral )'ears ago. and Bllen Anderson.
Mrs. Gilbert hasen't visited Ar- :\II'. and, Mrs, Kermit Erickson
cadla for 7 years.· :\11'. Gilbert is 'nd little daughter, Mrs. Erick
in yerypoor health. Erickson an<1 Gene spent the 4th

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jenks of La in Kearney and visited with Miss
Port City, la" .came last Monday Huth Erickson, who is attending
f()r a few days visit at ,the home SUlllIller school.

•
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Ib.5c
Golden Ripe

PEACHES

Pink Salmon

Sliced or Halves

~o~ 1~ ~---------~5c

Happyvale Br,all:d

216 oz. '., . 23'"
cans --------,~-- C

OUD, X£UH.\SK.\

JUly 1~ -16, in Ord, Nebraska

llarvest BlossOTin

FLOUR

AUBLE BROTHERS

TOMATOES

Ring Bologna
or Minced Ham

21bs.25c c'

Oranges ~~~e • 2doz. ,i5c
Lenlons ~~~e H' •••"""""".'doz. 27c
Tonlatoes ~~e 21bs.13c

\ .

Cabbage- __..__~_ Jb. 2c

All Purpose Fa,m!Iy

48 ~~g----~-~-----95c '

Standar<1
, . .

No. 2lh IO~ ,
can ------ -------.~ C

HanlS ~~~~~r picnlcs Ib. 23c
Pressed Hanl ~~:~-------------------Ib. 22c
Cheese ~~tlCO;rs:~nL. lb. 1Sc
01 · Ma.ybelle ? Ib 25eonlargarlne Brand -_ '-' s. .,;~ c

Don't delay giving your child plano lessons because you do
not own a piano! We rent pianos for as little at $1.50 per
month. If later on you 'want to buy a plano from us, a certain
amount of the rent money \viII be applied on the purchase price
of the plano. Ask about our group phno lessons. Used pianos
as low as $20.00. J

Coffee Air~ay-~~---~------------.---- 3Ibs. 45c, .
Rippled \Vheat~ra~~les 29p:;~:_._I9c

B 20 Mule " Ill>. I'5orax Team ~ __.. '_. pk:$.---- , c

Starch ~;·g~I~:.~-·------- ~3 l~kgS. 25c
Crisco ~~;:t~ble t~~L-- ,3 ~~n 55c
O d I Oomplete,. . ' I 24' oz.' 22xy 0 Household ISoap "____ pkg·

r
- C

Granulated Soap ~i~i~~ 24 ~Zkg. __ 23c
S Crystal White 6~arge 23oap Laundry-------- .bars____ C

Ivory SOal).~:;.:-e------------------. 3for 29c
ConIfo t T· 'Satinized 41000 sheet 25. r Issue Sterillzed , rolls ---__ C

IPOST TOASTIESI
3 13 oz. packages ... Z5c

<:

FREE!
In Life Size

GIVEN AWAY ABSOlUTElY
FREE THIS WEEK OMlY

With the Purchase
of Every

.1J1#JR
KARTY
HARDWARE

How would Yon
Like to have Me

to Play with 7

Boys&Girls
/

----···....••..··-·..·1 Miss~s ~Ia JCetakand, Audrey ~r. ,an~ Mr,s. Wm',' Uellel>erg and

E' YRIA N'CWS ,Hoyt of Ord were supper guesh Richard spent Sunday near North
;, J,J ,.' .fJ, '. here in the 'Joe Ciernjiy home last Lou,.:p,)n t1le home, of 'Mrs. R.elle. i
(. ~l :.:~~:...-.:;·.;t! l Sunday evening, .' . l>erg s sister, Mrs. Ale Browtt and i '

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent Sat- '.W. E. Dodge andsohJunior~M- family-, ,.:, ')'. ":',' .
urday and Sunday of last week COlll

t
pa nled Leon' and ArchieCie:rn- .sundaY dinner guests in the Leon

here in'the Leon Carkoskl home. ny 0 near Gables Friday where Cienmy home" were 'the W. E. Dodge
they spent the day fishing, '. d Albe I f 0 ~

Misses Clarice and Loretta Ku- Beatrice and Donald }<'ischer of family an rta 1" ynn 0 ru.
sek who are attending surnme.r near Ord spent lag Sunday after- In honor of Ed Dahlin's birthday
school In Kearney spent from Fri- . h h . - his mother-in-law, Mrs. E. M. John-
day untll Tuesday here with home ~~~e~lt P yills Ann and. Junior son of North Loup entertained at
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Io}d Dahlln and a birthday dinner in her home

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swane~ of carolyn were Thursday evening there. Those present were Mr. and
Ord 'Yere Sunday, evening vtsttors ~ViS!lOrs in the Leon "ca,rko.Sk. I. home. Mrs. Ed Dahlin, daughter Carolyn,
here in the,Leon Clemny home. Mrs. W. E, Dodge "and daughter Mr. J, G. Dahlin and Mr. and Mrs.
, 'T~e W. E. Dodge and the Leon ,Phy1lfs Ann were Friday evening Harold Dahlin and sons, , i

Clemny famllles, spent the 4th on visitors in the Ira Myers home. " John and' Archie Ciemny accom-
t1l.e .Ceda r riyer near Gables pic- Miss Alberta Flynn of 6rd spent pan led by Misses Zola 'Cetak and
nicking and fishing. from Saturday evening until MOIl- Audrey Hoyt of Ord motored to

Mr. and Mrs. John La corn a, Mrs. day evening wttb her friend Phyl- Grand Is land Sunday where they
Walter Kosowski, son Lawrence lis Ann Dodge, .. attended 'a picnic given' by the
and Mrs. Frank Laconia and M' , Cen tra.l Distributing Co., there for
daughter Kay, 'all of Omaha arrlv- • r. and Mrs. W. B, Hoyt. spent dealers in thl.(;, ,. section. They re-
I'd Thursday for a few days 'visit Wednesday and Thurs day III Or d

in the n~ na d II t h turned th' e' same' evening.with Mrs. }<'rank Lacoma's mother, I' oe r r oy orne,
Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, sr. They re- --------~-...;..,:---'---------------

turned to their homes Monday ar- 'iI>.###.###.###"""'-""""""""""""__~""",,,,
cernoon, I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and son, NaTICE W ' R Pl I
Bobby o~ Or d were visitors in. the II '. • • e ent lanos.
Ed Dahlin home Sunday evening.

Sunday dinner and supper guests
in the Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr.
home besldes several house guests;
of Omaha were the Jolin B. Zul- I

koski, Ray 'Zulkoski. and EdlUun<1
Osentowskl famIlies of Eureka, r

Mrs. Anna Socha and Allce swan-;
ek of Ord and the }<'rank T. ZUl-,
koskl family. I

Mrs. Adam AugustYn and son
Bernard spent Thursday an<1 Friday
here in the Leon Carkoskl home. :

:\lrs. Ed Dahlin and daughter I

Carolyn spent }<'riday afternoon In
the Sam :'vlarks home in Ord, :

:\11'. and Mrs. Wm.Helleberg and
son Richard spent the 4th at the ,iit.,."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,_;',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_" _" " .
Chris He lIebe I'g home In Ord, Ii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1Ralph zulkoski who spent the
past week out at Edmunu Osen-
towski's farm home returned to hIs
hOlne Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer and
family of near Ord spent last Sun
day here in the II. W. }<'ischer fann l
home, I I

1"loy, daughter of Mr, and :\lrs.
E:lmer Dahlin and Roger, sOn of
Mr, and :\Irs. Albert Dahlin, both
ot 01'11, are here spending seyeral,
days with the Harold and E:d Dah- I
lin familles. I

:\11'. and :\lrs. Richard Dowho\\'et,
and son of Comstock sp~nt Sunday
aftemoon and e'l'ening here in the
Albin Carkoskl home.

:\larcella IwanskI spent a few
days the fore part of this week
here with her cousin, ~Iarle Goss .

r;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; I

Myoid blacksmith, Sig()art Fred~rickso"2 IS

" bath on th(job.·' ,

GEORGE A. WORK

,

Bring Your P low Share~ and
Wegon work to the

ORO
WELDING

SHOP
.. AT ONCE

[ ------------------J:ft\:YLOR NEWS
"~Br: MIn. Leona F:~,mlnlf
~_..-----........~--.....--

.i. j. ',: t ,,'
Mrs. " JQhnMessersmlth and

daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Henry visit
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bohy.

Mr. and Mrs, Matt Replogle and
Ro1>erta were Sunday evening call
ers at the Dana Newber ry home.

Henry Bohy and son Don are
cutting oats for Howard Smith this
week.

Mrs. Delores Montgomery Is vis
iting at the Harold Clay home.

Miss Myrtle Hulbert 'of Ord Is
visiting Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth
Hulburt and friends this week.

Kenstng ton met in the church
, basement with Mr s, Molly Britton,
I :\Irs: Esther copp and Mrs. Orpha

Replogle as hostesses. There were
eight members and four visitors,
Mrs, John Dobry, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs, Mattie Moore and Miss Mary
Ureen present. The afternoon was
spent quIlting for l\l.r.s. Copp, The
next meeting wllI be August 4,
with Mrs. Velma F'Iemiug, Mrs.
Gladys Coleman and Mrs, Amy
Helmkamp entertatulug.

Mr. and Mrs, Dana Newberry and
family attended their annual club
party held at the Karl Ziegler
home Thursday night. While the
children were out of doors playing,
their daughter Arlene, ran into a
barbed wire fence, cutting her neck
in two places. She was taken to
Dr. Taylor in Sargent, who treatc<1
the wounds.

Tll~ Woman's :\lissionary society
lllet at the home of their president,
Mrs. ~iyrtle Henry Tuesday, July
S, with nine lll~mbers present. This
wa~ the regular business meeting
and Aug. 2, the missionary ladies
will meet with :\Irs, }<'Iorence Beals.

Rev. and :\lrs. John \Veston and
two hoys moved to their new home
in Kimball the latter part of last
week.

Rev. Allen Strong of Hose con
ducted the Sunday morning ser
vices at the Eva,ngelical church.
Rev. Adalllsof Korth Loup w111
holdservice-s Sunday worning,
July 17. There wll1 be s€rvic€s
elery Sunday morning by a sup
ply pastor untlI further notice.

Darlene RhO:<1es, daughter of
Mrs. :'lIable Hhodes of Lincoln was
six years oI<1 Thursday and she
was spending the day with he'r
cousin, Enola }<'leming. In the af·
ternoon the little girls went to the
school house to roIler skate on the
sidewalk. In tuming the corner,
she lost her balance and grabbed
a post to. kee,p from falling and
cut her !Inger badly 011 a wire.
She was tak.en to Dr. ~Icbanials
in Sargent for tr~atment. He had
to take 13 stitches.

Mr. an<1 Mrs. RoyCopp visited
Lou Bohy's at their ranch Sunday.

Will \eole returned home lait
week froUl Torrington, W~'o" wh~re
he has l>een visiting at the home
'Of h.is ~aughter, l\lrs. Halph WeIls,

:\llss Clara Cole accompanied by
her nephew, Paul eole and her
friend, Miss Arva Davis' of Mason
City, left the fil:~~ .at the wc-ck rOt
the west· coast' to' spend part of
their summer vacation .slghtseeing;
In Califomia, Oregon and Washing.
ton,

:\1iss Mildred Patterson Is visit
iJ',g her friend, Mrs. Halph Roblyer
this week, '

Mrs. Mable Rhodes and daugh
ter Darlene of Lincoln visited Wed
nesday and Thursday with relatives
~~nd friends in Taylor.

Vernon, the small son of ~Ir. and
:\irs. Pete VanHouten was able to
'be brought home last Thursday
fro m&1rgent, where ile ha,s l>een
the past four weeks under the doc
tor's care for seyere burns on his
ieg, r.ecehed whlle playing with a
gasollne torch and matches,

Mrs. S. R. Robl)'er accompanied
by :\Iiss Xema l;ruzan of Xorth
L;>up, motol'e<1 to Custer, S, D.,
\\cdnesday, renlaining qnl!! Sat
urday visiting and sightseeing,
:Vhs. Roblyer's 4.lother, Mrs. Stele
}<'ay ret~rned wi,th them. ~Irs, }<'ay
was qUite III when they arrived
honle and Dr. Cram of I3urwell
was calle<1 to attend her. ,She is I
better at this time but confined to I

her bed. She,yill visit relatives II

here and then visit her daughter,
:\f-rs. Charley Stuart and family in;
Grand Island. Mrom there she will
go on to Annapolis, Md" to visit I
her son, Chester }<'ayand family. ' I

Mr, and Mrs. John Dobry stayed
at the Ie'. R. Roblrer home while
Mrs. Roblyer was in South Dakota
, ~iss Clara ~ol €of Denl'er, Colo,;
visltoo several days last week with
relatives and friends in Taylor and
vicinity. J: '

Mrs, Tena Miller is at home af
ter spending several days on' the
farm with het niece, Mrs. Sam
Garber and fanilly, She is in poor
health and is being cared for by
Miss 1"ern Ald~lch,
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Makes "Bull Fiddle"
F J;' o,n\.:~'\at~fials r

W?-?Ii? 9~ F:ar~
• ,.' r"o' '" f'" ,/'!

The above is a picture of Frank
H1avinka an dhis bull fiddle, It 11
not only a ,big fiddle but· a good
one, too, with a fine tone. The un
usual part being that :\11'. Hlavinka
with the help of his wife, made the
instrument in their home last win
ter. The material was found about
the place. Mr. Hlavinka saw~d the
lumber out, made the handle from
a piece of scantling, the white tall
piece from the shin bone of a beef
critter a,nd the S-shaped letters on
the front were carefully cut out
by himself with the assistance of
Mrs. Hlavinka and she Is just a,;
proud of the big fid41e as Is her
husband.

Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Johnson
droH to Grand Island Sunday af
tel'lloon to meet their ,son Bobbie
and Mrs. Johnson's father, B. 1".
Janes, who have been enjoying a
vaca,tion trip through Utah, Yellow.
stone Xalional Park and Estes
Park in company with Mr. Janes
daughter, :\Irs. Lloyd Anderson and
:\11'. Anderson of Lincoln, '

:'vlost of the members of the
Hichland club and their families
enjoyed a picnic in the grove on
the Wright farm southeast of I3ur
well Sunday.

IMiss Emma Rousek and Miss
EV'elyn Bussell of Comstock were
guests in the home of Mrs. 1"rank
Kennedy 'Vednesday afternoon,
July 6. While in Burwell they
.nade arrangements to take light
11' ., keeping roonis in Mrs. :\Iaude
}<'uller's home during the coming
school term.

Mr, and :'vII'S. Bud Hoyt alid
daughter Sharon, Virginia Rose
and Joy lIemmett, DOll Anderson,
and Dorothy Dee, LaYohonne and
Junior Johnson enjoyed a picnic
supper in Hoyt's Park on the John
son fann ~Ionday evening.

l\Iiss Doris Wr(ght is enjoying
a week's vacation from duties' in
the LaHrty Land office and is
spending it \vith her uncle and
a';1nt, Mr. and l\lrs. Carl :'vIoss in
Llncoln.

I
A marriage license was Issued

to ,~1iss Thelma L. Kugler, daugh
,tel' of Mr. and :'vIrs. Otto Kugler, of
Omaha and Lawrence Wright, son
of Mr. an<1 :\Irs. E!ll,ler Wright of
I3urwell by Judge 13. A. Hose on
Sunday, July 3 and they were mar
ried the same day by the judge.

Mr. and l\hs. ALbert 1"redericks
and famlly moved last week Into a
cabin on the Houser farm, The
house in which they had been liv
ing is being occupied by :\11', and
l\Irs. }<'erman E. \\"elton and famlly
of Amelia. :\11', Welton is the new

The Wranglers club met at the
Bur.well hotel:\Ionday eyening. Fol
10Wlllg supper together the men
were entertained by music played
on an old faShioned music l>ox
through the courtesy of W. }<'. Her
man. The program was in charge
of Glenn Runyan. The next meet
in.g will be held ~Ion<;lay, July 25,
wlth Clyde Ilgenfritz in charge of
the program. This wllI be a pre
rodeo boosting meeting. Members
of the club are' lOoking forward to
a record attendance.

Crllm lIosllital Xotes.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bulls

a daughter, Tuesday, july 5 at
their hOUle southeast of' Bur\vell.
Dr. Cram was in attendance.

Miss Nola Rol>lyer of Taylor
came to the hospital July 6 for a
tonsllectQlIIY.

Beverly Johnson, 2lh year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Johnson from west of Burwell is
in the hospital for medical treat
ment.

Lloyd Richardson from Ord was
brought to the hospital on July 4
for treatment for a fractured col
lar bone which he recelve<1 when
he was thrown from a cow at the
Clark Grove celebration.

Born tc! Mr. and Mrs. Mike Helm
kamp, a son, Sunday nlorning, July
10.

Eddie, son of E. J. Daley, was
treated for a Severe cut on the foot
caused ,by stepping on glass whlcb
cut through the muscles to the
bone.

Mrs. Wm. VanDlest frolU near
I3rewster underwent a major oper
ation in the hospital on July 7,

'Saturday, July 9, a son was l>orn
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glos, 5 miles
west of Burwell.

Elsworth Horner of Rose under
went a major operation Monday,
July 11.

Edna Davis of Ericson underwent
a major operation Monday, July 11,

Mrs, Wm, Hulinsky was able to
leave the hospital 1"riday, July 8
after recovering from an appen-
dectowy. '

. Floyd Bohy of Rose was brought
to, the ho~pital SaturdaI, July 9
with a ruptured appendicitis and
underwent an operation.

The three ~'ear bid son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bartos had the mlsfor.
tun,e to run a nall th,rough' his foot
md was brought to the hospital for

treatment. I\:----;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;--------__~J ~---------------..--..- ..-----_...s

NEBR.

We ace pleased t(} offer our
trade this fic,~t .!:rCi\\le 21
match at, carton________ C

Glor ia Johnson returned
Tuesday after spending several
days visiting in the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
Anderson in Ord.

The Monday Aftern,9on4-H: sew
ing club met at the home, ,
Ralph Douglas, as!li~tant ,I<lader,
Monday afternoon With 11 mem
hers presents. The articles. made
by the gtrls so far were ~udged.
1"ollowing the buslnessmeetmg the
girls in company with their leader
Mrs. A. C. Duncan and Mrs. Doug
las went to Riverside park where
they enjoyed swimming for an
hour and a half. At 4: 30 they par
took of a dellclous picnic lunch.
The next meeting will be held at
the Duncan home Mondav, July 18.

Mrs. N'ancy White of BaUagh is
a guest in the home of Mr. and
:\lrs. Frank Thomas for a few days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson
and daughters shirley, Colleen and
Huth, Miss Alaire Pulllam, Mr. and
:\lrs. 1"loyd Anderson and sons Bob
and Junior returned hOUle Monday
'evening from a 10 days: vacation
spent in Park Haplds, :\l1nn.

Mr. and ~lrs. D.T. Price and son
Bob left Tu€;sday morning. f?r a ~5
day vacation. TheY' will VISit then
son Roy Price in Cody, Wyo., and
daughter Mrs. C. p. :\Iayberry and
son Harry Price in N'am~a: Id~.
Other points they plan to VISit ~Ie
Torrington, W~·()., Salt Lake City,
U and Yellowstone National Park
add will return bY' way of the
Black Hills in South Dakota.

Dr. and Mrs. R W. W'ood went to
Lin,coln the last· of the week to
join their son Wayne in a visit in
the home of ~Ir. and :\Irs. Harold
Johnson.

W. E. Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffin and
:\1rs. Fay Livermore returne<1 hon~e
Saturday night from a 17 .day tnp
to California and other POllltS. In
California Mrs. Livermore visited
her son James, who is nlcGly lo
cated there and has a good posi
tion with the telegraph company,
On their return trip th,ey visited
in tht- Enger home in Ogden, U.

Mrs. Lillie Kesterson and daugh
ter, Miss }<'ay, left Tuesday morn
Ing for a 10-day visit in the home
of their son and brother Lloyd
Kesterson and Mrs. Kesterson in
Denver, Colo, Miss Kesterson is
enjoying a vacation from duties as
chief operator of the N'ebraska
Continental Telephone Co.

:'vIr. and Mrs. Merton Wheeler
and son Donald were Grand Island
business visitors Tuesday. They
went there to bring home a load of
Uour and feed for the August :\Iey
er elevator.

,..~......•...... ~ ~ ~._.

Seals any size or shape jelly jar or
glass. Saves time, money and

material...-..- _.._-~•......_ .

A HOME OWNED STORE

BIG CH~CKEN DINNER
\ '

BALL GAME--GAMES-BATHING

Ladies of Little Fl~tI.:er Parish, Hosts

, ~ ~. . .' . -' . . _.,,~. - : ..

T~e Standard Pectins f(}r milking JAliS and JELLlE'S

Free Day July 17th
CHRIS' COZY CABIN CAMP

ERICSON

PAGE FOUR

GOLD L,\DEL
Baking Powder
2 pound 22ccan ~- •

JIFFY·SEAt
25 seals lOc

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalasek and
lfaroldShafer and daughter Luella
of Plattsmouth came Sunday for a

. visit' in the Vere Shafer home.
LueIla remained for a few weeks'
visit with her grandparents and
the others returned home Sunday
afternoon, They were accompan
led home by Dick and Karon Kala
sek who had enjoyed a two weeks'
visit here. , '

'Delores and Darrel Helmkamp
are spending a couple of.weeks in
the country home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car
rlcker.

Corporals Gene Lewis and Ever
ett Greathouse and private Herman
Greathouse left last Wednesday af
ternoon for 1"ort' warren, Wyo., af
ter a few days visit with friends
and relatives in Burwell.

Mrs. Clarence Cass and daugh
ter Donna Beth left Tuesday for a
few days visit in North Loup where
Mr. Cass has employment.

Mrs. Eula Simpson and daugh
ters NaomI, Lola and Donna Jean
left Monday morning for a few
days visit with relativt:s in St. Ed
'wards.

Miss Opal :\lichelson of Palmer
and Mr. and :\Irs. Merton Wheeler
and son Donald, :\11'. and l\lrs, Art
'V'heeler and daughter Bethene and
Mr. nad Mrs. W. B. Johnson, sr.
were Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and :\lrs. l<'lo~'d John
son and family.

Rev. J. Bruce 'VyUe fiIled the
pulpit at I3aIlagh Sunday morning
at which time comlllunion service
was held, :\1rs, Nancy White of
Ballagh delivered the sermon in
the Burwell :\lethodist church in
Rev. Wylie's absence.

A reunIon of the Horner families
was held Sunday, July 10, in I3us
sell Park in Ord, with about 20
present. All took well filled bask
ets and enjoyed a picnic dinner to
:ether.

Mrs. Jack Boby of the Gracie
neIghborhood is staying in the
home of Mr. and l\Irs. Jim Berry
man while he son is recovering
from an operation for ruptur~ ap

,pendix in the Gram hospital.
Bob Enger left Monday morning

for his hOllle in Ogden, U., after
enjoying a month's visit with rela
tires and friends in North Loup,
'Mira Valley, Ord and I3urwell.

1MI'. an<1 Mrs. R. D. :'vUller and
daughter Willa Day of Woll>ach
were visitors Sunday in the home
of his parents, :'vIr. and Mrs. R. B.
Miller. They celebrated the birth
day of Willa Day which was JUly 9.

Miss Phyllis Anderson of Ord
accompanied her grandmother :\Irs.
J. N. Johnson to Burwell Saturday
for a few da),s visit.

OlLlO M hUi?.E ate es

•.•..•......•.•••••.-......•......•..............

LAN'GER
CASH .GROCERY

PEN-JEL& SURE-JELL
.' .,

"

.~._~.....•....-.-----.._ - -...•......-

NASH COFFEE 3 Ilound glass Jar 89
and st,her table fork · ·_, , C

AMAZING NEW VACUUM-TITE- CANNING METH
OD will be demonstrated at our store Saturday after
noon and evening. Sens"!-tional new preserving and
canning discovery, vacuum packs all fruit, jellies, pre
serves, vegetables and .meat at home. Learn h\?w to
secure' easier, quicker and better results with your

.' .,hom~ can1)in~.. :
" .. ,'. ,f ~'. .

.-~..-.._..-....~....~~...~..._~..~....••.....•.•, .

•........ ~ ..••.•.......... ~ ...•.........._._.~._.

'J YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
:, ". ". l,!:ach order giveil personal attention.,

•• •• ~"••• '; •• ~.;~ _ •••• ;a.~•••••<._ ....••.._~ ..•:..
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19c

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Neb.raska

THURSDAY

JULY 21

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

THURSDAY

JULY 21

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the jIotel
Ord on same streef.

Will be given one member
of you I' family, without'
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we wlll tel! you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you wl1l nq~ be. II
obllgat~ in \\nl Will,

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston-, D. C.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

Baking Chocolate
~c~~~~~ 10c
PEACHES
in heavy syrUp, No. 35·c·

2tAi cans, 2 cans _

FLY SPRAY
1"lit 25
pin~ can_____________ C
KRAFT CHEESE
1"011 wrapped, ~ lb. $115
box 48(', 5 ll>s.____ •

- ICE TEA BLEND
: ~~~_c_e__~~~~-s-----_-- 25c
JELL
Butternut, Dish Free
4 pack,ages _

,(

PHONE 187

25c

.~. -

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 15 and 16

Farmers Grain &
.,Supply ,Co.

PORK ~ BEANS
Yellowstoue 35
No. 10 can "___ C

COCOA' .
Ambrosa 15
2 lb. can ._________. C

PEAS ,
No. 2 can sifted
3 cans.~ _

MARSHMALLO\VS
1 pound 13. c~llo bag --__ C

0-;',;", . ,-~ r t.'·., I . I' .

r~;~~;:'~if~l i·\V6bbMAN~~~~~·1·
L....................,...................................... L~ ...---....- --:.~:-_

'M:[. ahd·M~ll~ ,'Herber(-' Gorr, ; About an .Inch of rain fell in
Wafne and Mr~., Ettltf Hawthorne ~hl~. ~ectloQ.; la,st Wedne,sday even-
enjoyed ice cream at Frank Abel's mg.. • . '- ,
Sunday evening. ": 'i:- ~:; : ¥ISS Edltg Ptacuik, who had

. Cecil Van Hoosen's were Sunday spent four weeks at the Ord h08 4

dinner guests of Walter Orent's. pltal, returned home Saturday weU
In the aft r noon Mr. and Mrs. Wm. on the ro~ to reCDvery:
W'heatcratt and Betty called there Harvesting went on With a. rush
also. last week. ,A few late fields 'will

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis and be finished this week.
girls spent F'r iday evening, with Two Trojan boys helped harvest
Arnold Malottke.· " at Ed RadII's. ,

Paul Dean Eglehotf Son of Mr The ladies and Young folks study
and Mrs: Glen' Egleh~rr had,' th~ clubs' held their meetings. at ~he
mis~ortune to, catch his foot ip. the church last Thursday. everung wlth
cu ltivator and:wrenched it badly. ~ weiner roast followmg the meet
He was taken to the doctor, who Ill.g. Their next monthly" nreetlng
thought it was broken, but on x- Will be held Thursday. evening,
raying found no bones broken. August 4. • '

Sunday C. O. Turner visited at Thirteen hourdevotlons were
the home of his daughter, Mrs. held at the Geranium church last
Alex Brown., Sunday beginnlg with 8 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and mass in the morning with' nearly
Son RIChard of Elyria and Mr. and all the congregation receiving holy
Mrs. Arthur Ferr is and Dorothyl communion with adorations by the
and Mavis Sc hude l were supper faithful in the afternoon. The can
supper guests of Mrs. Alex Brown cluding services in the evening
Sunday. . were rosary led 'by Rev. David

l'.Ir. and Mrs. Arnold l'.!alottke Kosky O. 1". M. of Broken Bow.
attended a farewell parly at Paul Rev. Thomas Murray of Burwell
Ma lottke's Sunday evening. gave a very inspiring sermon, Lit-

Grace 'Villiams returned home any' was recited by Rev. 1<'. Keller
Saturday evening from her visit of Anselmo, the celebrant was Rev.
with her sister, Mrs. AUbrey Davis Leonard Ziolkowski of Loup City
of Rosevale. as deacon and Hev. John Czajka of

~Ir. and l'.!rs. .van Creager 'were Elba as sub-deacon. In the sane
at Lloyd Needham's . for dinner tuary were the Rev. Martin Lawler
Sunday. ' '~;' ofOrd, Rev. C. ;Szumskl of Elyria,

Darlene Eberhart spent Friday Rev. S. Kraus of Loup City and the
nlght with her cousins, l13urel and local pastor, Hev, Mi{;hael §~czney.
Janette van Hoosen, The altare were beA\!tifully decor

Nettle Davis spent Saturday ated >by roses, cut tlowersahd'
night and Sund\~y with Dorphin~ ferns arranged by the sisters who
and Delma Kenn.cdy. are conducting summer school.

Mrs. Will Bglehoff received word A ttl1ll1ly reunion was held at
from Washington that her sister, the Joe Waldmann home last Sun
Mrs. Dwight Kingsoher was quite day when all eleven children and
III again. their famllies were present at a

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Maxson, dinner and asocial afternoon.
Re na and Herman and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Williams and boys en- -Quiz Want Ads get result•.
[oycd Ice cream at Alex Brown's
Thursday evening.

Laurel and Janelle Van Hoosen
were ovcrulght guests of their
cousine Darlene l<Jberhart Satur-
day. . .,

The Pleasant Hill Wide Awake
club girls had an Ice cream party
at Alex Brown's Sunday evening.
They had p guests, their parents
Mavis Schudel, '~Ir. and Mrs. Wm.
Helleberg and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur 1"erris and Dorothy and
Charles Turner.

Carolyn Brown is vtsiling her
!!;randmother, Mrs. Uta Brown, this
week.

-Q.ll-lz Want Ads get results.

M. B. CUMMINS
MAYO~

TO DOG O\VNERS:
Dogs without city tags will be picked up af-'

ter August 1 without further notice, according
to the last dog ordinance passed by the City
Council. It is necessary thi!5 time of year to get
rid of all stray dogs. . . .'."

WA'RNING!
TO SPEEDERS:

Many in Ord are driving at excessive speed.
We have been warning them but from now on
speedjrs will be arrested.

'TO BICYCLISTS: c". f.

Your attention is called to the d~iiiei"o~)
children riding their bicycles on Highway No• .11. .....
We are asking the cooperatior(bf parents and

, children who are. requested to stay off this high-
way whenever possible. .

-'-Tony Gnaster, who has been
employed for Ii,0Ule time in tpi)
Langer Grocery, h,~,~ guit there and
has gone to his home in 1"arwell.

Oed Markets.
Bggs-on graded basis.

Specials ",1'" "; •••••••••••• 19c
l"irsts , ' ; 16c

-Seconds' .•••••. '•. ', I I ••••••••1(c
Cream-on graded basi8.

No. 1. •.•. , ..•... , .. , ....••.. 24c
:-10. 2., , ......•..• ,. 23e

:-10. 1 Heavy Hens, over 4% Ibs. 13c
4tAi Ibs. and under ..........11c

Leghorn Hen ...••.•••...• , •••. 10c
Cox .•.... : ...•.. , .•....•• , ..•. 'ic
Springs, lltAi Ibs 13c
Leghorn springs, 2 Ibs .....•..•10c

Barebacks, 3c less.
Prices su4Jject to dally market

changes.
~~ .

Catholic Ladles Meet.
The Catholic Ladies club met in

the church basement Wednesday
afternyon. They discussed plans
for a bake sale which is to be held
all August 6, in the Pecenka Meat
1\!arket.

IT 1I.\l)l'E~ Ell D' OlW,

Above is shown the son of Mr.
and Mrs, W. J. Helleberg, who was
a year old Febr, 25. His name is
Richard Oharles.

r--------------------l
I LOCAL NEWSl-- J

The EYerlmsy club is meeting
Thursday with Mrs. Jack Romans.

The Westminster Guild meets
1"riday evening with Miss Maxine
Johnson as host~e5.

The young people's soCiety of
the Presbyterian church ~eets for
& moon1!ght picnic Thursday eve
ning, with Helen Kathrpl Work
and Priscilla Flagg in char!>~ of
the program. .

~----------------------1L__~:~_::~~~~::~_J
Dainty J1ixecs Jlect.

The Dainty Mixers 4-11 club met
at Alma Mrsny's on July 6. 'Ve
had a discussion of the Iesscn On
desserts, A nice lunch was serv
ed by the hostess. The next' meet
ing will be held at Ml1dred Polak's
home, July 21.

Mildred Polak, Reporter

The .\.. n. C. Club.
The A. B. C. club met with

~'rances Houtby Thursday. Many
of the members and two visitors
were present. A demonstration
on the making of ice cre:tm was
given by the hostess. Th3· lesson
was also on pastries. After the
lesson, dainty refresh;nents were
sened, carrying out the club col
ors, green and while. A d{'lightful
time was had by all. The next
meeting will be on july 21 at the
home of Carol Hall.

1"ranccs lIoutby, Reporter.

T'holllas Ja1Jlonskl
and family.

WANTED

THINGS TO EAT

PERMANENTS IN
COMFORT

Thursd..'lT~Friday-Satunlay

JULY 21 - 22 - 2~

,}'I~E .\~D WUITE HUR
A SPECHLlTY

..ALL WORK GUAIUXTEED'
1''01' Appointment Call at

ORDHOTEL

GROWING CROPS-Insure them
against damage by hall in the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
none better. ~e E. S. Murray.
Ord, Nebr.' ',' G-t!

STATE' FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' N~hraska' 'or farm erop
erty and city dwellings., $7 per
$1,000. P J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-U,

THRESHER SUPPLIES-Belting.
hose, valves, pipe, fittings, in
jectors, under-ground tanks, gas
oline pumps and repairs. We
have some good used equipment.
THEKELLY SUPPLY CO. Grand
Island, Nebr. is-u

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES-If you
have water to pump 01 dralnag.
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information fall
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc, We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24·tf

ATTl<J~TlON-New City Welding
;Shop will be open for business
Saturday., We'l! appreciate )'~)Ur

patronage. Wed 0 welding,
blacksmithing and machinery
work. Across from Weekes Seed
Co. Steye Polak. 15-tf

$ 4.00 Stea,m 011 Wave $2.00
4.50 Oil Glo Wave $2.25
5.09 DeGraff Oil Wa ve $2.50
5.00 Oil Sheen Wavc $3.00
7.50 Glo-Tone Oil Wave $3.50
7.5,0 ~Ill\ng Oil Wave ---U.OO

10.00 Gabrieleen Wave $4.50
10.00 Eugene Oil Wave $5.00

If you want soft lustrous hair, get
an Oil Permanent that recondic1l!==============d
tions as it waves. No Borax solu:
tlon~ or injurious chemicals used.

Rebekahs Install.
The Re-bekah team from Bricson

-~!rs. Wailer Ligon left 1"riday installed the officers of the Ord
for her home at Carson City, ~ev., Rebekah lodge at a \'ery imp res
after spending five weeks here with sive service Tues~ay evening. The
her mother, Mrs. Thomas Ja,blon- IInstalling oWcer was Violet Bing-

, ski, of Blyrla. Her mother passed ham, district deputy president, and
~o Pull Yo Burn away the \ day following her depart-I her assistants were, warden, Blla

, Yo Maclllne ure.." ,Payne, secre~ary, Lela Hargitt,
Less Heat Less Weight Mr. and ~Irs. Giendall Bailey and; marshal, Marth~.Wescott, inner

H. }l'. Stahl, expert licensed son Arthur and Mrs. R. C. Bailey I guardian, Mrs. Patrfck, and musl-
returned Thursday from their visit clan, Helen Kemper.

Beautlcian will again give ltu to Denyer. Mrs. J. G. Shick came The Ord officers installed were:
ladles of this community the regu- back from Dennr with them, and noble grand, Theodosia Dally i
lar $3.00 Lot~s 011' Cr,oqulgn~le Mbnday the G1endall Baileys and vice 'grand, Ruth Wolf; secretary,
Push Uf Wa,e for the SpeCial Mrs. Shick drove to their homes In Myrel Zeleskl; warden, Zelda Hel·
P~lce 0 St. Paul, Minn. leberg; condl,lctor, Marjory Ra-

S1 S
'-Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek shaw; chaplain, 1\I1nnle Carllon;..... .. . 0 returned 1"riday ennIng from Oma- m1,lsiclan, Bdith ..M.ae Helle. b.erg;

, ~. 'Q ha, where they had been to attend right supporter, N. G" Bertha. , ," Ithe funeral o( Mr. Knezacek's Johnson; left supporter, N. O.
Includes hall' cut and finger waH. mother, Mrs. Katherine Knezacek. BIllll\a Hurder; right supporter, V.

Oil Sham 00 S'c -While in Omaha J. T. Knezacek G" Ora McLain; left supporter, V,
• P .) oJ • saw John Prochaska, who former- G., Florence Jewett; inside guard·

End Curls $1....0, $.,00, $2.oJO ly ran the meat market on the iall, Alice Bell; outside guardian,
north side of the squa're in Qrd. H€ Lorraine 1"el'l·ls. A visitor waa
is now emplo)'ed in an Omaha mar- present from St. Paul, and an
keto 'other from' North Loup. At the

-~Ir. and Mrs. 1". C. Williams close a coyered dish luncheon was
returned on the bus 1\Ionday even- served.
ingfrom about ten months spent
in California. The}' are both In
the best of health, and enjoyed
their western visit, but seem to be
glad to ,be back in Nebraska.

thresh-
ing machine and 12-25 Avery Tile Jolly Cameretles,
tractor, also 150 ft. drive belt. The Jolly Camerettes club met
S. H. Sorensen. 16-2t at the home of Mavis Schudel July

~ ') . . 7, all members. being pre-sent.
1''OR SALE-~-row cUlh~ator WIth There was one VIsitor, Miss Hal'

tractor and horse hitch, also riett Brown. Refreshments served
nearly new slde-hltch sweep. were Ice cream, cookies and Iced
Howard Huff. H-tf tea. The next meeting will be held

O SAL'"' J h D 311.' h at the home of Darlene Mulligan,
1'~ l~ "':- 0 n eere ,i mc July U.
w~gon WIth ne'w box $50; Rack Audrey Psota, news re-l}orter.
WIth steel gear $35; Cleveland
car, make good hay sweep, $35.
L. J. Miller. 16-lt

RENTALS

LIVESTOCK

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
JUly 14, 15, 16

CHICKENS-EGGS

MISCELLANEOUS

w'ANT AD' PAGE f&:;;:::;~ellesofL
',," '.. ":' ,,::, I . the Future Ir. I'"~ ,..

\y?e~eBuyer, and Se.ller M.~e~, . :;.;. L:.-~-~.~ ..-~ ~_~~_~;
HAY, FEED~SEED MISCELLANEOUS '

LOST AND FOUND

MASON JAR 'CAPS
dozen 19c

JAR RINGS, 3 doz 10c
NECTORS all flavors
.8 oz. bottles, 2 for 15c

VELVET & PRINCE
ALBERT; 10c

JELL Butternut, dish
hee, 4for 19c

VI,NEGAR, pure cid-
er, gallon _ 24c

SUGAR, 10 lbs _ 55c
MATCHES, earton 6

,boxes... ,__,_,,, ....._19c

FLOUR, 'The Best
sack __ _~_ $1.05

LEMONS, large size
dozen _ , _ 23c

PRUNES, No. 10 can 29c
PEACHES, No. 10

cans _ 46c
MUSTARD, quarts llc
APRICOTS, 2 % can

in syrup 15c
PEACHES & APRI-

COTS, drIed 2 Ibs. 25c
POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 15c
BANANAS, lb 5c
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

loaves _ 25c

Open Wednesday even·
ings for Band Concert.

Bring us your eggs

BUSINESS SERVICE

LOST-A tent near Ord. Call 1611,
Raymond Burrows. 15-2t

-----'---------

l''OH RB~T-2-room apartment, all
furnished with electric stove, 2
blocks from square. Hutar's
Hatchery, Phone 324J. 16-lt

T,HE

APPLBiS FOH SAU~Jelly and
l''OH SALE-Two excellent milking cooking apples. Chris Johnson.

goats. Box 77, Comstock, Nebr. 16-lt
, 15-2t

'W'O&."\1 YOUR CHiIGKE:-iS NOW~
Make your owrrmash with Nor<;o
32% concentrate. Flour, feed and
remedies. We pay Ic above mar
ket prlce for poultry In trade.
Rutar's Hatchery, phone 32U.

ie-u.

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

CLEANING, Preesing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
<delicate fabrics. We can for and
deliver. BENDA·S. Phone 311.

46-tf.

}<'OR RB~T----:2 downstair light
house}\.eeping rooms, close in.
all '240~ 16-2t

r--~~~:;::~·~::;~::;·'11r·---;:;~:;~·;;·;~·;·.,jl j 1-__• _

Hold Slumber Party. Arriving from Glendale, Calif"
1\1iss Evelyn Loft gave a slumber Suntiay for an extended visit with

party at her home Saturday eve- :\11'. and Mrs. Abe Duryea and other
ning at 100·clo<:k. Her guests relatives were Mr. an,.d Mrs Ran
were Misses Josephine Romans, dall Lindsey and family. On their
Virginia Clark, and Ruth Haas. way they visited Mr. and Mrs, Carl

Russell and flunlly at Kearney.
Mrs, Lindsey was formerly IJ.ernlce
Duryea, youngest daughter of Mr.
Duryea.

Chris Larsen left on the train
Monday noon for Omaha to visit
his son and family, :\!r. and Mrs.
1\!artin Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. James weN in
Honor Mr. and Mrs. Prince. Omaha over Sunday, Mrs. It'red

1"ifty-one relatives and friends Stone takin)!; care of the children.
from St. Paul, HaYenna and Ord Belle Koker visited the past
gathered at the L. 1". Zabloudll week with friends and relatives in
home Sunday honoring Mr. and 13assett. This was her first visit
:\!rs. John Prince, who left Tues- there in 20 years and she found
day for their home in California. the family for whom she worked
1\!rs: 1". J. Valasek was also an still Ihing there and prosperous.
honored guest, the day 'being her :\!r. and 1\!rs. Otto Reltenmarer Dluis & Yog'eltall, Attornep.
birthday. The time was enjoyably have' ,been entertaining her nice. Order l'or .\.nd Xotke Of lIearing
spent visiting and taking pictures. ~!arcella Druley and nephew, Of l'inal Account,

-- Adolph Trier from IChlcago for a In the County Court of Yal1ey
Married in Kansas. I few days the l}ast week. They left Coun!)', Xehra"ka.

for Chic:ago on their retum drive 11'11 St t f ". b k)
1\!r. and Mrs. ll. J. Peterson an- early :\!onday moming, accompan'l e·a e 0 .,e ras a,

noume the marriage of their. d . ) ss.
, ,. 'd . ,"' Ie by Patty Hellenllwrer, who will "II C f )

When a certain man Ih'ed at Bur. daughter l' rance~, to :\!r .• B Wlll ",. spend three luonths vlsiling rela- ,a ey oun y.
well, his cal' number was 83 1000, 13arr~tt of Hed Cloud, i\ebr. The tiles. I ,.In the malt~r of the e.state of
When he got his number in Ord w",dd1l1g took pla.ce June 8. 1938 1\!r. and :\Ir s. Art Alexander and 1'1ed A. BU~hflllCk, D<:ceas"d.
th 1000 . h 0' 47 at the Prt:sb>terlan pal sonage at t hlid i' d ' I On the 12th day of July. 1938,

WANTED-Tractor plowing done. e \\as gone, so e ~ot . S 'tl t' t . K R It'e 'ot \\0 c ren v SIte from satuldaYlcame the adlllini"t· to' db'
FOR SALE-1"ive Fox Terrier pups., 0' 15-9t 2345. He admils going through 11.1.1.1 ...en e~, as, ev. fl until Wednesqay of this we€k at ." I a I e oms

Phone 3030. ' 15-2t E. W. Boett"er. - hloh school. but just can't remem- .)f[lclat1l1g. :hey \.ere attended by the home ill her sister and family ~on of saId estate anti rendeled
, I b " b J >the bllde's sister and her husband, • • . 'fmal account as such. It is or-

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on BDBS WA~TED-HI&h€st prices I e: num :IS,.;O .he picks o~t the~l\ir. and Mrs. Wilber Haskins of :\!r: and :\!r~..:~alter Jones. Whll~ldercd that the 3rd day of August
farms. See J. T. K nezllcek . S5-tf paid for hides. Noll Seed Co. lea,y one~ to remember. i\o the Red Cloud hele they ,I~lted Mr. and :\lr~'1193S at ten o'clock \ :\1 in the

H-tf (1'I'z won't tell you his name, but . . Walter 1\!ay and other relati\'Cs. '. ': " •
______________ 1it rou want to run through thr('O Mrs. Barl ett graduated WIth !he Work Is progressing on main County Cour.t Hoom, 1ll ~rd, ~e-

.A BUNDLE of good clean papen tyA~TBD-Plumbini, heating and thousand numbers to find out who class of 1934 from the Ord h:gh street, working on the guller and I braska, be fIxe? .as the tune ~n~
tor 5c. The Quiz. 33-~1, sheet metal work and repalrl~g I ha Is, go ahead. ~choOI and has f~r the past five curb where an all mat road willi place for exanllnlllg and all?Wlllg
###"'.",,,,,,,-.,.,,###,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and I Arden Clark went to Missouri to )eal,S t bee? ~~IPl~>.~d a\~~le~h~t~e pass through Arcadia, wilh a new \:~~ehd i~cc~~~t~st~lI ~rs~s. I~er

Sons' 40-lf Ilearn all kinds of fancy splashing, opel a or ll1 e I exc, g ., . Concrete bridge to the east and s . e, ale r,,,Ulre 0

J E R R Y . - -- anti now some of the )'oung folks ~arrelt is a grad~ate from Hed oue to the west of the village. appear at the tune and l)lace s.o.. I
are giving him credit for ill\'entlng Uoud high school III the class at,. S. V. Hansen who was kicked by deslgnate.d, and show. Cause, If

• • I h 1932, and Is employed in the WPA I Isuch eXIsts, why said account

P k
. a, specIal fcat~l'o; k1loWn as tel f[" th· They plan to mak~ a co, t r~centlr has recoyered from should not be ai' owed

t C d f Th 1- - "Donald Duck Spei':!al." In this 0 l.ee ele: "Ithe Injury he recelwd on hlil face. ' '. .

e S a I ar 0 anI( 5 dlye >'ou stand at the edge or the theIr home III Red I;IQu". " Mr. and :\lrs. Hans€l\ w~r~ Qrcl It I~ ur~ered that nollce be gm,.n

I l}ool, pick up )'our right foot with -- ---;= - • _ visitors Tuesday, . Ib~ ~ubllcatlon of _~. co~y of thIS
, your left hand, grab )'ourself by1 Celebrate Golden Weddmg. ~d Andol'son and George Dunkirl- Old,;. thlee .succes.n.e \\e~ks prior

We \\ ish to thank all the back of the neck with )'our, Mr. and ~Irs. H. D. Rogers cele-, son <J,re paindng the out-Ide of the I to sa,d date III The 01 d QUlZ a iegal
our nelghbols and right hand, and throw )'ourself in,\b~ated their Golden \V~dding an'- Congl€,gation;ll church." 1\~'e<'klY I~ewspjpcr of g€ncl'al ell'-
friends for their kind- Try it some time. UlYersary July 3, followlllg a tam' Mrs. Cremeen's sister and hus- CUl~tlon III said county. .
ness during the Illness Will Ollis Is authority for the lIy dinner at their home-, with all band, 1\!r. and :\!rs. 1"estus Wil. 9W Itnes! my hand and seal thIS
and death of our be- statement that the family had Imember~ of the family present ex- !lams, who hal'e made an extended Lth day of July; 1938.. , ,
10Yed mother, and to roasting ears from that patch of, cept then daughter Hazel and hus· visit in Califomia were expected in I ' , JOB;.: L.. A:"DE.HSE.~,
express our apprecia- corn the Quiz shq,:ved a picture of ba,nd. They .were g~ests at the Ord the first of this week. Mr. (SB.\L). County J~dge of
tlon to the priests and a couple of weeks ago. The new, home of theIr so~ WI!ber, where Williams' heaith is much improyed "alley County, i\ebraska
singers, alrd for the corn was eaten for supper, July 12. lopen house was held WIth many. of and while he was away, he gained I July 13-3t .
beautiful floral offer- While Will does not say so, the their friends and \lelghbors call1ng 18 pounds in weight. I . .. . .
ings. Quiz wonders if :\!rs. Ollis does not and congratulating thelll. :\!r .. and 1\!r. and :\!rs. Ernest Jensen and I -Bu.rn~ Zulkoskl arr~Hd S~tur-

look after the garden. Mrs. Hogers were married at l.1tch- liltle daughter were Sunday' vis- day eHnlllg from 1\!adlson, :\ebr.,
field, :-Iebr" July 3. 1888, and have itors at the bome of 1\!r and 1\!rs to attend the funeral of his grand
spent their married life in tIle vi· Levi Ross. ..• . mot~er, M.rs. Thomas Jablonski,
cinity of Ord. Mr. and :-"!rs. Roy Atwell of ~e- He IS lea\lllg today tor his duties

uraska City wel:e OHI' night gnests in the CC{] camp.

at the home of Gus Benson last ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~nweek. They were looking after r
their farm interests.

Doris Cremeell spent Sund;)y with
:\!usa Benson. '

H. 1". Rhodes, father' of Mrs.
Grant Cruikshank, who has been
taking medical treatments in· Salt
L:tke City and who was injured
by a motorist, when crossing the
street has abQut recol'ered. He
was not seriously injured.

Mr. ana 1\!r8. Walter Dobson took
their thirteen year old son Roy to
Omaha t.he first. of the week for
medical attention. Some time ago
he had pneumonia and flu and his
lungs sC€m to be' affected now. Hoy
has been confined to his bed the
past six weeks.

On Wednesday, July 6, at the Ord
hospital, a 7% pound son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jones.

Mr. and 1\!rs. W. S. Rush of Oma.
ha were called to Arcadia where
:\!r. RUsh is working under Mr.
Jam€s In the irrigation office

An informal family picnic at the
Rettenma)'e I' re la lives was enjoyed
Sunday eYening in the Community
Park in honor of Marcella Druley
ilnd Adolph Trier of Chicago.

Miss Carolyn Kinsey of Chicago
who has been visiting her parents
the past two weeks has returned to
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton :-Ielson and
da.ught€r Viola and Mr. and Mrs,
S. B. Warde-n returned last Tues
day after visiting Beulah ~elson
and Mavis Warden over the 1"ourth
at Lake Okoboji, la. The girls are
attending a music camp there and
expect to return to Arcadia the last
of July. 1\!r. and Mrs. Carl Die
terlchs also visited at Lake Okoboji
and returned Tuesday.

1\!rs. Lawrence John and chil
dren arri\'Cd Tuesday morning
from Gering, ~ebr" for a few days
visit with relatives and friends.

}t'OR SALB-Yearling roan short-
horn bull. Brnest Vodehnal.
Phone 4820. 16-2t

FOR RENT-Two upstalrs heated
rodms sultable for light house- FARM EQUIPMENT
keeping or busine-ss ctncea. Au- .
ble Broe. n-t! l"OR SALE-Used truck. Henry_-'- ' ~ I Geweke. 16-2t

MODElt.'i APARTMENTS for rentI ' , ..... ,
-JIave electric stoves, refrlger- 1"OR SALE-1929 Model A Ford
ators oU heat· completely fur- truck, good condition. Howard
nished. R~aeonable. See Mrs, Huff. U-tt.
Keith Lewis. 9-tf· . ,

l''OR SALE-28-inch Case
..FOR RBNT-Soon, the lower floor

of my residence, 219 80, 19th si.,
.modern and either furnished or
unturutshcd also furnished sleep
lng rooni. Jane Sutton. Phone
101. . • •15-tf

Weare going to mo~e
within the next~O days
and to save moving ex
penses we are discount
lUg every piece of new
and used furniture from
25 to 50~1J. Complete
line to select from. Make

_ your selections now.
:..•~~~~-.,.,-.,.,,,~

•
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\Ve are-' making loans every
day at 5%
under the

Federal Housing Plan
Loa'ns on

Hom€:s an d Duplexes.

Let us explain how you
may borrow as much as
9070 of a fair valuatlon.

Long term - low payments.
Loans for new construction,
also existing construction.

Nothlng like it in the
History of Lending,

No Loans less than $2,500.00
considered.

THE NATIONAL CO.
500 l<'irst Nat'!. Bank llldg.

Omaha, XelJr.

,,~.,I Liber,al
, :",. Loans

On Residences in
ORD

-~Ir. and I\Irs. James Ollis and
family returned Monday from a
ten-day vacation In Colorado. They
spent a week in Bstes Park and
then went to Fowler, Co lo., where
they spent a few days. Sunday
they visited at the home of r ela
t ives in Kimball.

Blue Barrel Soap
The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. It's kind to your hallds. The price is two
big pound bars for 13c for this sale,

White Loaf Flour
A. stric.tly highyatent "Thirsty Flour" that makes
more I1ght, whlte loaves per bag. The ~'4 bbl. bag
this week end for $1.39.

PA1'{TRY PRIDE FLOUR, 49-lb. bag, ,$1.19

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
Those who fancy a mUd, sweet coffee prefer our
Red Bag Whole Berry Coffee to many more expen
sive can coffees. Red Bag Coffee is worthy of a
trial at our low price of 17c per lb., or 3 Ibs. for 49c.

ONE CENT SALE

Excello Tuilet Paper
During this sale we sell 4 big rolls of Excello Toilet
Paper fox 20c alid an additional roll for Ie.

, Sum-B-Aid Nec:tar
This delicious thirst quencher made in the follow
ing refreshing ~avors: Grape, Raspberry, Orange,
~trawberry, WIld Cherry and Lemon-Lime. 5c
SIze makes II~ gallon, 14c size makes 4 gallons.

Cc.,uncil Oak Bread
A wide variety of fresh baked bread from our mod
~l bakery. Council Oak Bread has a rich, satisfy
mg flavor because our bakers do not scrimp on es
sential ingredients. Sold only by the Council Oak
stores.

Salmon Steak
F~ncy S'almon. Steak cut from the middle of gen
ume Alaska Pmk Salmon. The choicest part of
the Salmon in I-lb. flat cans at a special price of
only 13c per can,

Post Toasties
These thick toaste? fl~kes are pac~ed in moi§ture
proof cartons, makmg It safe for you to buy several
large packages at our special price of 8e.

Pork and Beans
On short ~lOtice you can add to the variety on the
table by opening a can of Morning Light Pork &
Beans in tomato sauce. Serve .hot or cold. Buy
a supply of the 27 oz. cans at our special price of Se..

Iced Tea
For that refreshing and sa'Usfying flp,vor we re:
commend Council Oak Tea. For this sale the ~~

lb. green for 20e, ~nd the I/~ lb. orange peko~ for
25c. Equally deSIrable for hot tea. We invite
cOlllparison of these full flavored teas with any
other brand.

WASHINGTON ROW FACED

Canning Apricots ~~~~~n~~g __---------. 99c
I<'ANCY LARGE

Sunkist teDIons Dozen 25c
Green TOI) Carrots llunelL ~ 3c

Florida Grapefruit
Luscious .broken segments of tree ripened Florida
GrapefrUIt. There is no finer flavored grapefruit
fOl: cocktails or refreshing summer salads, For
thIS sale the No. 300 can for only Sc,. ~.•,,'" '

~ .-. I1~II~tr. 3TOREa\1I:YOUR FRIE: -;:~E _~
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 15 AND 16

~Irs. Will Adamek and son Don
nie were Sunday dinner guests at
J. J. Xovosads and afternoon vlsit
'JiS at Steve Sowokinos'.

Will Adamek called at Anton
Ad.uuck's :'>Ionllay evening.

:'>11'. and :'Ilrs. L. l!'. Kearns and
sons were Suntiay evening visitors
at Dick Karr·s.

l!'rankie Hasek played with Bd·
ward Adamek :'>IonLlay afternoon.

Will Xovosu d and Will Adamek
cal le at L. F. Kearn's Sunday aft·
ernoon.

'.

ORD
I

-at-

CienIny Hall
ELYRIA

Dance every Sunday
night at Elyria

--on- -

Sunday,' July 17
,.' Music by

Gene Lingford
ORCHESTRA

Dance

f
---------·-------·:-J -J. A. Kovanda, Smith-Hughes

ELM CREEK instructor in Ord high school left
• Sunday for Fort 00 llin, CQlo: He

L~. . .__________ wlll stay there three weeks attend-
'I d 'lOA ing the Colorado state Ag;'lculture
"' r. an", rs. . P. nstine of College.

Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and

:l1I's. John Lie bHe of West, Wyo., iiliiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiwere Wednesday supper and over \
night guests at Dick Karr·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
.son Donnie called at Steve sowok-I
inos' \Vednesday afternoon to see
their granddaughter. I

Mrs. J. J. Novosad, Emilia and
Amelia spent l<'riday evening at!
WlIl Adamek's. I

Frank :\QVotlly and Joe Nemecek I
of Omaha spent from Saturday un-\
til Sunday at the Frank Hasek I
home. They took back with them
Laddie Novotny, who spent last I

week visiting here. \
LaVerna, Maryann, Billy and

Lyle !'\ovo·sad were dinner guests
at Will Adamek's Sunday.

Miss Sylvia Hasek of Omaha is
home for a vacation from her work.

Doris Mae Beranek attended a
birthday party on Norma Man
chester l!'riuay afternoon and was I
an o"er night guest at the home'
of '':\Irs. Sylvia Stel\'art. I

Hey. and Mrs. Chas. wantz and
family were dinner gu(',';(s at \Vj.

I berg's Tuesday of las t .\\:eel~:"They
II were all the lr way to J;lrol\~li Bow
to get Grandma Wantz," who has

I been visiting there for some time.
t Priscilla l!'lagg was a week eu d
I guest of Alice Burson in the AI·
I Ircd Durson ho me. :\11'. and Mrs,

I
Ed ward Lenz an d :\11'. an d :\Ii's. Ed-
win I.e,Ill: were also Su nda ,: guests '

J t----------------------1I in the Burson home. ' . . t
Will Wiberg and family spent lEU R E K A j

Fr iday evening in the Rev. ~iIilP- • .
kin's home. ~---------------------

Lee Footwangler has' finished his
harvesting 240 acres of small grain. :\11'. arid Mrs. Edmund Oseutow-
He combined one field of wheat this ski and boys, :III'. and :III'S. Ray
week. There are two threshing ~ulkoskl and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
machines running in this ne ighbor- ZUlko~kl and chlldren _were Sun
hood and a third is planning to day dl~ne~. and, supper guests at
start the latter part of this week. the ,:lll~: l! lank Zulkoskl, sr., home

Joe Marks' famlly spent Sunu3Y at ElyrIa.
in the Ro land Marks horne. Many from here attended the

',:\11'. and ':111'8. Wiberg and Eliza- f une ra l of Mrs. Anna Jablonski at
beth and Lois drove to Ansley Sun- Elyria Cathollc church Monday
day atteruoon to get Elsie. morning.

Norval Marks has been .working Mrs. Martha Gorny and dauzhter
a few days for Chas. King. Gertrude drove to Qrd Sat~rd3Y

Wilma I?ell Cochran returned to morning to me-et her son Edmund,
her work III Ord this week after a who returned home from uster
~wo weeks' vacation. camp. .

r--··------------------~
II MIDVALE i
, I •

; ~-----_._-------------~

So good if's used ..daily In

500 000
1,. . , .'

CARS!
, Agenf Sincfair RelIning Company (Inc.)

MAX PEARSON» » »

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, -NEBRASKA

Bredthauer Forty Fifth Anniversary

A celebration was held at Bussell Park, Or d, July 3, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer of Grand Island on their forty-fifth annlver
sa ry, The story appeared in the Quiz last week. Above is shown the
crowd in attendance, with Mr. and Mrs. Bredthauer seated near the
middle in the secon row Irom the front.

RED TAPE
We mean this, lOo ! We han-'
dIe all of our own aecouJ\ts
and 9 out of e,er,- 10 peOl)le
cOJUl,lcte their purchases and
our easy credit requirements
in less than 10' minute5. No
waiting arounJ dttter-we in-'
~tall or Jclher ,our purchase
at once,

QUICK SERVICE

NO

To Our

LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN
Autl tn~ llIC(Ul just t!lUt! Thi,. is
the easiest, friendliest, tluickest
.credit •phUl in ,town, YQU can
purchase one tir~ or a flJll set
of the new Goodrich Sih~rtowns.
with the amazing new Lilt.-.,.S.ner
tread and l)ay for them us )'Oll

ridc-on )'~ur OWil tenus.

F, v, HAUGHT, Manager

B'EUCK- DUGAN. .

OIL COMPANY

ED F.
BERANEK
"The Rexall Druggist"

Week-End
Bargains!
35c Gem Blades....,:..25c

25c Tube, Rexall Tooth
Paste...__ "_...__ ,,.......,.14c

I,

50c Chamberlain Hand
Lotion" '..'. ..' ......,..42c

35c Bottle Olive Oil 29c

4 Cakes Palmolive Soap
an~ Wash Cloth...,22c

6 Cakes Colga te Perfum-
ed Toilet S?ap, ,29c

500 Klenzo Tissues 21c

Eva 11ulllgan returned to Grand' Eva Sheehan, Agnes Manchester
Island On the \Vednesday after- and Frieda Madsen came over from
noon bus to resume her work In Kearney Fr lday, Agnes Manches
the Grand Island business co lleg e, tel' will not return for tho second
She had taken an enforced vaca- session of summer school but the
tlon because of the mumps. others arid WiIna Schoning return-

Mrs. )~lmma Stude returned from cd to Kearney Sunday, "
Kearney on the Wednesday el'e-- Wm. \V<lddington of Cairo spent
nlug bus. She had spent several the weekend In North Loup.
days t~.ere with her sister, Mrs. Ruth :lI3Y'() was down from Ord
Maud l< inch. . Saturday night· greeting her many

Mrs. Alta Baruha rt came III on friends. She is having a vacation
t~e Wednesd;;Jy, evening bus from from her work in a nursery school
North Platte.. Slie had accoiupan- in Chicago and 'is spending it with
ied 111'. and Mrs. Grover !3aruhart her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Chas,
to. Do ug la s and Lusk, Wr'o., and Mayo of Ord,
POInts III Colorado. While there
she saw Philip Helbig and Dollie ,Mr~. John Clark anti daughter,
Helbig 111 tc11<:11 and visited in the Mrs. Lucile. 13urkhalt:~.of Long
homes of her granddaughters, Alice Beach, canr., are VlSltlll.g the,lr ---------------;,.--------------~
and WiIna Barnhart. ' ll;any fr lends ~nd re.latlves in The Woman's Forelgn Misslon- r----·--··-·-·-··---··--t

H. J. Hoeppner, Jane and Car- :\orth Lou P.: .havIng ar rlvcd Satur- ary society of the Methodist church I
lyle, Muriel Bartz and the C. J, day from l' Iint, Mlcb., where they had a picnic dinner in the church I FAIRVIE\V 1
Goodrich family attended a picnic had b{O~n after a ne'Y car. It has basement Thursday. Plans had I '
ot postal employees at St. Paul b:en fifteen r'~ars smce th€y left been made to go to the Claud ----.-----.-----.---.
Sunday. :\?rth Loup. They have a room Thomas home but the rain Wed- 111'. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos

Ellora Jane Cook spent Satur- with Mrs. A~1Y Taylor. Monday nesday night made the roads too are rejoicing over the arrival of a
day and Saturday night with her they ispent With friends in Ord. muddy. Mrs. D. S. Bohrer con- daughter in their home July 6th.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mr. and, Mrs. n. p. ,InbodY of ducted the tesson in the afternoon. She has been named Joan Marle.
Bohrer. She rode out to church Shelton: Wash., were m North Loup Richard Haught, small son of Grandma Sowokinos Is In the home
with Rev. Adams Sunday morn- Irom \hdnesday untll Monday, be- Mr. and 1Ir3. Albert Haught fell taking care of mother and baby,
ing and went home Irorn there. ~g house"guests of Mr. and Mrs. from a tree and broke his arm last who are getting along fine.

Geo. E. and Harry Johnson at- . P. ~Ic~une.They had been week, ' Mr. ad Mrs. Zmrhal and chll-
tended church at the Zion Evan- called to l!;emont by the death of The Allen 8ims and Ed Wells dren called at the Sowokinos
g~lical church in :lIira Valley Sun- ~Ir. !nbody s mother and returned families of !'\orth Loup and George home Thursday to see the new
day. to. Fremont Monday where they Watsons of Ord had a picnic Sun- baby. Mr, and Mrs. Cook called

Ralph Craft went ,to Ord on the Will ~penu sev~ral \\'£\'1I:s before re- d;;Jy in the Ord park. on l!'riuay morning. Sunday c·all-
Monday morning bus. tUllllng to their home. Lillian Babcock is helping Mrs. erS were Mrs. Joe Novosad and

Mable Lee spo nt Sunday In Ord ,Mr. and 1lrs. Clayton Merers 1"ord Ererly cook for hanest hands :'>!iss Emma, Mrs. WlIJ Novosad,
with Ben Eberhart's. "ent to Ol~aha. Sunday. where he this week. . ~Irs. Wlll Adamek and Donnie, and

Mrs. l!'ord Shirley and neverly entere? Unllerslty hospital for ob- ~Ir. al,ld 1Irs. Harold Wllliams :\11'. and :III'S. Louie Lonowski and
went to Burwell on the l!'riday eve- s,:rvatlon and possible surgical spent SundilY in North Loup. chlldr0n a fLoup City. Mr. and
nin" bus . _. tIeatment. 1Irs. 1Ie)'ers expects to The Hutchins cash store has :III'S. Vencll Sedlacek calkd there

~fary ~'rances 1Ianchester came return home in a few dars. Their be0n re-decorated, inside and out l!'riday evening.
home from Kearne'y l!'rluay after- daughter Phyllis .is staying with Iand the new I. G. A. goods put on Lloyd Vodehnal called on Eman-
noon. She expects to return to her grandparents lU St. Paul while I\the shelves. l!'riday and Saturday uel Smolik Sunday afternoon.'
school in September. they are away. .. were opening days. Ersel Good- 10e Cernlk is at Smolik's getting

Rev. W. C. Birmingham sent a Hev, and Mrs. Blfllllngham and rich is assisting there for a while. the threshing machine and tractor
picture of the Horace~Greeley 8ign famil.y sper;t the week end with his A Grand Islanu roofing company H'ady for threshing.
on the highway north of town to r!latlve! In. Beatrice, returning iapplled asphalt to the roof of the Mrs. Joe Bonne and Mary Ellen
the associated press and was for- .;sunday evenlilg. Monday moru'IDabcock building and Dr. Hemp- sp~nt Sunday at Smolik's.
tunate enough to have it used in a lUg all the. family except James, \1111I's brick building on the south Mrs. Jimmie Turek, ir., spent
New York paper. ,,:ho is workm.g at W. O. Zangger's, Iside of the stre~t l!'rluay and Sat- Sunday with Mrs. Edward Hadi!.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding received "'.ent to .Whltnez to. sp~nu tw,o urday... Mr. an,} Mrs. Joe Vasicek spent
a. box: of lovely black cherries from weeks With Mr~. Birmlllgham s ..74 Illch of ram was our portion ~Iondai evening at the Jimmie
her sou Emmett Sunday morning pa~ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cart- Wednesday night. It was a~com- Turek, jr., home.
that were s~nt frolU Hood River \Hlght. The church services will panled by a good 1;>it of wind and Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Dv;orak of St.
Ore. .. ' 00 in. charg~ of the pulpit supply much lightning but no hall. The Paul wero over night guests at

Mrs. l!'lorence Williams of Trum- cOillnllttee while they are aw~y. territory south of :\orth Loup was the Zabloudll home. :\londay Mr.
bull, who has ~en the guest of ~r. and ~Irs. Clarence Horner of badly dalnag"d by hall. Zabloudll t(\1>. theI!l down to their
the CI)'de Barrett's for the past two S.alllla, Ka.s., are guests of rela- Huth 113)'0 was the guest of :\Ir. home.

w~ks returned home Saturday. tlves h~re ~nd at Ord. Mr. Horner anu ~Irs. Geo. S. Maro Saturday Mrs: Asa Anderson. Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schonlng is helplllg III the harY"st fielqs. night anu Sunday. Vonnie spent from Wednesd;;Jy un-

anu Wilna spent Sunday afternoon :III'. and 1Irs. Walter Paddock Mr. and 1lrs. R. D. Inbody were' til l!'riday with her mother, Mrs.
with Elmer Kirk. have mOYC.d down from O~d and guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Hohn. On Friday evening Mr. An-

are OCCUPYlIlg 1lrs. Paddock s resl- 1. J. 1Ianchester. der,son and 111'. and Mrs. Daryl
'ij"##""""""""""""" ..~ dence near the depot. Hardenbrook came out after her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Barber cele- ,,______ _ Ellora Jane iCook sp"nt the week
brat.ed their fifty-second wedding I DA-V-.'!-S--C-R-.-E-E-K-----l end in :\orlh LoUll with her grand-
anml'ersary Thursday. at their parents, the 13ohrers.
home very quietly ~cause Mrs. • . Everyone has finished cutting
Bar'ber's health has not been .-ery '--.---.------;--••••-.. their grain and are now busy lay
good: A few of their friends and Mrs. Hoy McGee entertained the ing by the corn bdore the thresh
re.latlres called during the day to Methodist Ladles Aid socIety Wed- ing begins.
;vlsh them well. Married in 18-86 nesdayafternoon. 1lrs. Charley '.l>1r. and Mrs. Victor Cook spent
III .:\orth Loup, all their fifty-two Quartz present0d the society with Sunday at the Jipl Cook home.
r;ars together have been spent In a pretty quilt top which th€y will Mr. and :llrs.,Chas. Urban helped
Xorth Loup. quilt soon. ~'rank 'Svoboda shock gra.in.

Mr. and :III'S. Dewey Regier spent Loren \Valkup returned home George Zurek helped Joe Golk~l
the week end with relatives at Thursd;;Jy after visiting since Sun- thresh Saturday.
Henderson. day at .John Williams'. lehas. Urban was shocking grain

Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner was able to Kenton Kerr returned home Sun- for Matt Turek. Mr. Turek finish-
b.e up .town Saturday night for the day morning and Guy Kerr, ir., "d cutting grain Saturday.
first tune in many months. camO! to visit his grandl)al~nts, ~r. and ~Irs. Jimmie Turek lost

111'. and ¥rs. Wlll Cox, Owen and :\Ir. and Mrs. Johil PaIseI'. their baby boy Saturday at .. 0'-
:\ora Whifespent Sunday in Al- Mrs. Leo Gaven anu children aJ;ld clock, p. m., and burial was Sat-
blon with their sister, Mrs. Edith Mrs. John Wi.I1iams were dinner unlay, -
Hunter. guests at Guy 1luIligan's Saturuay. Charley Veleba, 111'. Waldmann,

Members of the Junior League of l!'rank Polak has b"en mowing H. Johns were taking care of Jim-
the Methodist church enjoyed a so- his oats ,because the hall Wednes- mie Turek's place while :\11'. Turek
cial time and business meeting at day evening damaged it so badly. was runing the binder for Cha8
the church Saturday afternoon. It is report"d that at Henry (je- K__I'l_·k_a_c_. '1 I
Sponsors were Mr~. ~tella Kerr \~eke's place where Guy Sample
and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon. lives, there were 120 acres of wheat

The King's Heralds are having damaged so it wlll not 00 worth
a picnic and treasure hunt on the Ihan~sling. Mrs. l<'ranklin Ackl~s
lawn at the I. L. Sheldon home says they will have to mow their
Wedn€'sday afternoon. Invitations loats. When the hal! began to fall
In the form of treasure chests were they were large, many the size of
made by Lucine l!'isher and \Vilma hen eggs ;llld larger, and we are

,,####,,##,.,.,.,~~##"!''$.Portis. very thankful they were' not com-
ing very thick. Later they were
smaller but to small grain much
daniago was done: Corn was split
up quite badly, but most pieces are
coming out nlc~ly. At a number of
homes window panes were broken..

111'. and Mrs. Howard :\lanc'hester
and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
famlly and Opal Axthelm were din
ner guests at Lawrance 1I1:tchell's
~unda~.

There were no s€rvi~es at the
:\I:th?dist church S!llld:lY as Hev.
Bll'Ullngham and family ha\'e gone
on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfr~ JOI(,ensen
and Keuneth spent Sunday after
noon at Pete JorgenSCJ1·S. Earl
Peterson came houie with them to
stay a few day's. Alfred g0eS this
we"k to rUn the threshiug ouWt
for Chris 13eiers. Their run will
bB east of Ord.

Harold Larsen visited hi~ grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Qualtz, from Thursday until Sun
d:1Y. He has the casts art of both <:
arms. now. . IIavi.llg broken both :~::::::::::):
arms about May 24th. He finds :::(} i::
them pretty tender and ttey sun- ':::A

~~~~:~~Htri[;~f{:~~;g.'
Louie Axthellll and fanlily en·

joyed ice cream at Hoy :lh:Ge-e's • ,
Saturday evening.

~Ir. and Mrs. Alfred Joq;ensen
alld Kenneth spent Thul's<!ay eve
ning at Frank l'Qlak·s. I

Eser,€tt Williams is wo, rking at
Paul 1lalottke's and J<lhn Is help-
ing Arnold Malottke a few days. .

Arthur ~Ialottke is cutting grain
at Paul Malottke's since Tuesday
noon. They had about 365 acr~s

of grain and expect to cut it all
with one power binder,

~Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
spent Sunday ~vening at Llor'd 1'0-
~rwn~ .

Paul Eglehoff, son of Mr. and
~ll's. Glen Eglehoff, met with a
near serious accld€nt last w€ek.
While cultivating, his cultivator
hit a, ditch and Paul's foot slipped COfJ'f'ight, IPJ1, by Siru:lair Refining Coml'any ([n,.j

off th~ beam into the wheel. Th~y

took him to Ord to a doctor Sat
urday, but did not find any' broken
bolles. The doctor says he must_------------,.--------------1 ke-ep off )f it for a few days.
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AND

Burwell, Nebr.

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
register~ nurees

PASTEURIZED

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

Milk

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

DENTIBT

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Olllce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

T

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

Cream

FRANK A. BARTA, M.
SPECIALIST

Eft', Ear, WOlle aad Thro.
Glasllet Fltt~

Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLOJ
H. T. FrazieT LeRoy A. hasl

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Mode"
Prices - Dlgnlfted Se"1CM

Ord Phones 193 and 3!

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In an courts, prom'
and careful attention to •
busIness.

guaranteeing execution of agree
ment is required with each bid.

District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids on either or
both of tho above proposals.

Eo H. DUNMIRE,
Engineer-Manager.

June 29-3t.

John P. l'llsko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Yaney

Countr, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry G. Burson, Deceased,
State of Nebraska )

) ss.
Valley County )

To the creditors and all other'
persons interested in said estate:

Take notice that the time limit
for presentation and filing clahris
against sald estate is October 21st
1938; that I will sit at the County
Court room in Ord in said County
on October Z2nd, 1938, a.t 10 o'clock
A. M., to receive, examine, hear,
allow, disallow or adjust all claims
and objections duly filed.

Dated June 23rd, 1938.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

County Judge of Valley
oaunty, Nebraska.

. Davls & Vogeltanz, AHorneys.
XOTlCE 010' SIUUlt'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on the 22nd day of July,
1937, in an action 'pending in said
court, wherein The Prudential In
surance Company of America, a
corporation, is plaintiff, and Jack
Mogensen, Allce Mogensen are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of foreclos
use in the sum of $5,841.62, witb
nine per cent interest from said
date, which was decreed to be a
first lien on the Northeast quarter
of Section 25, TownshIp 20, North,
Range 14, West ~ the 6th Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Nebr
aska, and wberein I was directed
to adrerttse and sell said real es
tate for the payment of said decree,
with Interest and costs. Now, no
tice Is hereby given that I will on
Tuesday, July 26, 1938, at two
o'clock P. ·M., at the west front door
of the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at public auction to the high
est bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
amount due on said decree and
costs.

ASSOCIATES

Oillee PhoDe U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

C. W. 'Weekes, M. D.
SurgerJI and X·~lI

1 block south of Fostoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lIDdIng O. Pearson
Wilmer JI. Andenon

Associate: James )(orlenlen
Phone 877 Ord, Nebra!!b

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUH-

1
_

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

-Elastex swim suits $2.98.
Chase's Toggery. 16-11.

-1\fr. and Mrs. Eugene Cornell
and baby left Thursday morning
for their home in Butte, Montana,
after spending ten days visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Cornell and other relatives. He
'has b-een employed in the copper
mines ever since he went out
there and it has b-een six }'ears
since he was in Ord,

r--------------·-~~
: LEGAL NOTICES Il----------- J

/..

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE ~

reported shortage of water in the
Platte one cannot help wondering
where all the water is coming
from that will be required to fill it.

f-------------------JLOCAL NEWS
1•.• ~-~~.:~---------..:-

-Win McMichael of Arcadia was
a visitor in Ord Saturday evening.

-Mr. and 1\11'8. P. J. 1\lelia of
Omaha were in Ord Friday and
Saturday visiting relatives.

-George Hamilton and family of
Omaha were in Ord visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ham-
ilton and brother Tracy. They ~Iunll & Xorlllan, Attorneys.
left for horne Thursday. ~OTI(,E }'OIt PJU:SE:STATIO:S

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem- O}' eLADIS.
ents and daughter Lena returned In
Thursday evening last from Boul- the County Court of ValJt>y
del', Colo., where they had visited County, Nebraska.
Wayne Clements and family for THE STATE OF NEBHASKA,)

several days. . Valley County. s:
-1\11'. and Mr8. W. E. Huggfns In the matter of the estate of

came up Frlday of last week and Elizabeth Carson, Deceased.
remained until Monday as the Xotlce is hereby given to all per
guest of her sister, Mrs. James sons having claims and demands
:\1ilford, and daughter, Ruth Mil- against Elizabeth Carson late of
ford. V 11 I d d h t h June 29-3t.-1\11'8. E. S. Coats returned Fri- t. a ey

f.
codun

f
y, ecease, it ate _

day from Dixon county, where she nne ixe or filing cla ms and
demands against said estate is

had been visiting relatives for sev- three months from the 25th day of
eral days. J I 19 :~

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka u y, 3c. All such persons are
and son we're visitors at the Frank required to present their claims
Shotkowskl home Thursday even- and demands, with vouchers, to

the Counly. Judge of said county
in~"George Simons of Chillicothe, on or before the 25th day of Octo
Ill., is in Ord visiting his sister, bel', 1938, and claims filed will be
:\11'8. Tillie Arnold. heard by the County Court at 10

-1\Irs. Kirby 2\lcGrew, who had o'clock A. M., at the County court
b-een in Ord since a week ago Fri- room, in said counly, on the 26th
day, when she brought Mrs. C. E. day of October, 1938 and all claims

and demands not filed as above
.; 2\lcGrew home, and Mrs. Glen Au- will be forever barred..' i ble drove to !Clarkson to spend a
, .cu ple of days visiting their par- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th

.n t s, :\11'. and Mr s, C. S. Jones. day of July, 1938.
-Glenn 1\!illard, old time rest- JOH~ L. A~DERSEN,

dent of Or d and graduate of the (SEAL) County Judge of
Ord schools more than thiriy Valley County, Nebraska.
years ago, was In Ord Thursday,J__U_ly_6_-3_t _
and his classmate, F', W. Coe, was l'Iunn &; Norman, Attorneys.
taking him around to see his NOTICE 0)0' SIlEUU')o"S SALE.
friends of those days. He spent Notice is hereby given that by
the years from 1930 to 1935 as a virtue of an Order of Sale issued
dentist and missionary in Port of by the Clerk of the District Court
Spain, Trinidad, and Dridgetown, of the Eleventh Judicial District
Ba r badoe s. Since then he has of ~ebraska within and for Valley
been in radio work at ~orfolk, Va, County in an action therein pend
He and Mrs. :\liJlud were on their ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
way to Glendale, Calif., where he Corporation, a Corporation, Is
expected to again work in the Plaintiff, and Dollle P. Paddock, et
mission field and at dentisbry. al, are Defendants, I will at 2 0'-

-Sunday guests at the Mrs. clock p. M., on the 19th day of
Hans Anderson home were Mr. July, 1938, at the west front door
and Mrs. J. :\1. Beeghly of Cam- of the court house in the City of
bridge, Andrew Koelmel and Miss lord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
Allegra :\lorris?n, both of Arapa- fer fo!' sale at public auction the
hoe. Mr-s. Reg inald Deeghly, who tollowiug described lands and ten- June 22-5t.
has been visiting for the past week ements, to-wit:- Ir.~~~~~~~~~~~=~~
at Cambridge, returned to Ord with Lots 3 and 4, Block 6, Bab- II
them. cock's Second Addition to the

-:\ow that all the returns are Village of North LoUP, Valley
in, it is a pleasure to note tbat County, Nebraska.
there were no auto fatalities in the Given under my hand this 14th
entire state over the 4th. One day of June, 1938.
person was so seriously injured GEOHGE S. HOUND,
that death resulted two days later. Sheriff of Valley countr,
This is a record that Is hard to be- Nebraska.
lleve, but it is substantiated by the June 15-5t
facts. --------------

-Last Tuesday evening Archie XoHce to Equipment Contractors.
Keep and Mart Beran r eturned Sealed proposals will be receiv
from their western trip. They vis- ed at the office of E. H. Dunmire,
ited the Beeghly's at Emme tt, Hans Engineer-Manager of the North
Thorne at Boise, and Guy Keeps Loup River Public Power and 11'
at Idaho lo'alls. The last Sunday rigation District at Ord, NebraSka,
they were there they' drove from until 10: 00 A. M. (C. S. T.), on
Idaho lo'alls up to the Yellowstone July 15tb, 1938, for furnishing and
:\ational Park and took in the delivering lo'. O. B. Ord, Nebraska,
sights there. the following equipment:

-Llo)"d (Spud) Hichardson is ,PH.OPOSAL NO. I. lo'or the fur
carrying his right sboulder around nishing, delivering and ereocting,
in a bandage due to a couple of P. O. B. Ord, Nebraska, (District
accldents. July 3 he wrestled with furnishing common labor for erect·
his brother Raymond (Tater) and ing) the following:
hurt his shoulder. The next day Qne one-half cubic yard capacity
they went to the celebration at dragline, equipped with 30 foot
}<'rank Clark's north of Burwell, boom, gasoline engine drive, con
and he threw the shoulder out structed9n caterplller tractors.
again riding a, cow. The worst of One pneumatic tired flat bed
it was that he failed to win any trailer of sufficient size to trans
prize money. He sa}'s that the I port dragline.
freo-for-all after the rodeo was lone three ton pneumatic tired I
sure grand to watch. It was quite standard truck, equipped with
a. fight while it lasted but nobody three cubic yard dump bod and
was hurt much.' geared for transporting the loaded

-A. H. Partridge and wife were traller.
in Ord Saturday, and he told of the PROP~S~L NO. II. 1<'Q!, furnish
ball game at Clark's grove July ing, dehvermg and erectmg, F. O.
4th, which was one of the fastest D. Ord, Nebraska.. one standard
seen in years. Burwell played coupe pkk-up wlth steel pick-up
Ballagh, and won 1 to 0 at the end box... . .
of nine innings. lo'loyd Mattern SP.eclfic,atlons and?iddmg forms
pitched for Burwell and Floyd o~tamable from Engllleer-Manager
Partridge caught, whlle the boy Bl~S must be made on forms Ob-

lprodigy, lo'rancis. Graves, pitched tamed and a certified ~he~k in the \: _
for Ballagh. These two pitchers amount of 5 per cent of the bid
are among the best known In cen-
tral Nebraska, and both have a
great future, If they care to go into ~
organled baseball.

-Tom Young, an old friend of
E. C. :\lunn, was in Ord and paid
:\11'. and Mrs. 1\lunn a short visit.
He and :\11'. Munn were old friends
in :'1ichigan many years ago, and
II. D. Leggett was also acquainted
with him there. He now lives in
California, and was on his way
for a visit to his boyhood home
when he stopped here.

ABSTIUCTS: Prompt and efficient sem«. Suretf Com.
pany Boud $10,000.00.

IXSUHANCE: Old LIne Legal ~sene-puts the SURE In
Insurance.

FAmt LOA:sS: Prhate and Corporat~ fundI!. Closed
promptly In llberal amounts OIl chol(e l!e(urlty.

REAL ESTATE: We hale a comlllet~ Ust of foredoeed
farms: tODSa]t us If interested In any partIcular farm.

E. S. MURRAY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
ORD, NEBRASKA

•

To Cost $5,000,000.
Bids for Kingsley Dam opened by

the Central Nebraska Public Pow
er and Irrigation district at Hast
ings last Tuesday morning showed
that the joint bid of the 1\linneapol
is Dredging company and the 1\Iar
tin Wunderlich company, both of
:'linneapoJis, was the lowest. The
actual figures were $4,949,116.50.
This iiS to be one of the largest all
earth dams in the world when COm
pleted. It will back up th"l water
and form a reservoir more than 26
miles in length, and thousands of
acres of perfectly good land will
be covered with water. With the

VALLEY COUNTY'S GOLDEN HARVEST

~8.3$2.tl1

1t4,3t:S.6S

3,111%.08

1.00:1.00

Total reaer"e-8: ...•••
In addition to the
dividends this Ilum
has been set aBide
trom earnings for
the protection of
our Iltockholdel'll.

H .......n ... tor
uneoJ-
Ject d In
ter t '"

Heal ElI
tllte re
liec\'e '"

(.it"ut"ruf
I t'lIer, f'

H~.."'er,e for
tux nd
'an~e.

Uh I,!.... <I" dccJar"'d &:
uu!,,,td ..

LL\DILITIES

1' .. I<I-u1' Stock $132,3:>0.00
l"ully paid shares
On which dividends
a,"e .,ald semi-an-
nually in cash.

In,lull'""nt stock and
clhlde ..ds .
Loan and invest·
ment stock on
whkh dividends are
cHdited semi - an-
nually.

43:1.00

3,1112.08

:J,501.34

10.00

:.300.'"

:,133.;r

1.800.:>1l

1.400.00

0;:1.00

2;,406.00

20,030.41

Ord, Nebraska, June 30, 1938
UESOUHCES

45th SemI-Annual Statement
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

$280,0%9.23 .~se,O:t.23

\Ve wlll accept a limited amount of money.
During the past twelve months a So/" dividend was paid te the

holders of full paid certificates and a llke amount was credited to
the holders of Installment stock. .
G...o. ll. GarcJ, Prellld...ot L. D. lllJlIlk ...n, Se... r ...tarT-Trea.urer

Da"l. &: Vogt"ltan", AUor....'.

Fresh refrIgerated

BOX CANDY
GOc to $UO per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

Ad...an....... to borrow·
...r. for tax s .

A...cru...d lot... r t 011
)lrBt mort&ag .

Loan. III for...do.nr...

Oth ...r a..... t •.• , •• ,., ' _

Loaos 00 our ...... rtlli.
cates ....••••...••

GO'l'rnment bOD d 8
anti "arrani!!l ...••

CtI~h 0 n hand' In
bank" .

Auoclutlon Building

Furnltnr... &: l<:lxlure.

neal E~tat .
Rented and fully
insured.

n ...al Estat... .old on
contract .......•..
Payable monthly on
the same plan as
our first mortga ge
loans.

1\ ... a I. Estat.... First
l\Iorfgag.... . '::0:1,42:1.00
On improved real
estate only which
are reduced month-
ly by a payment on
principal as well as
Interest to date.

f········_·····.·····~

When You And I I
I Were Young Maggie I1: ..•.•. ~ 1

Cook, Joe Holoun, Frank Green
and Frank Vodehnal.

Miss Jessie Ferguson, popular
Ord teacher, left for Washington,
D. C., where she had received an
appointment in the office of the
adjutant general. She was under
contract to teach again at Central
Cit.y, but the board was glad to
give her a release so that she
could accept the better job.

The paper was well filled with
material telling of the coming
chautauqua, which was the leading
educational and entertainment
function of the times. There were
to be seven days of patriotic pro
grams, and, of course at a bargain
price. "

W. W. Haskell, former editor and
publisher of the Ord Quiz, had filed
for state senator, subject to the
wishes of the Hepublicans from the
district.

S. V. Shonka and family left for
Cedar Rapids, ta., where he felt
that there was a better opportun
ity for him to establish himself, as
lawyers were not so plentiful there.

County Attorney Norman filed a
complaint against Dr. L. A. Howes,
Ord osteopath, charging him in
four counts with practicing medi
cine without a license. He waived
preliminary hearing and was
bound over to the district court.

The Farmers Grain and Supply
company had purchased the ele
vator at Olean, and expected to do
a large business there. L. L. Oliv
er was the new manager.

Clerk Bartlett received a call for
more army men for August 15,
there being 427 to be called from
Nebraska. They were to be given
a chance to volunteer until July
23, and it was hoped that enough
would do so to make a draft un
necessary. There was also a call
for ten blacksmiths' helpers to go
to Vancouver, Wash.

It was stated that Valley couu
t.y's wheat fields were showing
much smut, and it was feared that
the yield would be materially re
duced. The crop must have been
unusually late that year, as prac-

1tically all Valley county wheat is
in the shock at this time.

The Ord band was thinking ser
iously o,f quitting entirely, due to
the fact that a number of players I'

were already in the service and
others were due to be called at I
any time.

A joint teachers' institute was to
be held with Sherman county, this I
time in Loup City. The rea~on The top picture in this group was taken in the Kenneth Timmer
was that good speakers were. dlffi- man wheat field in Springdale, northeast of Ord. The second was
cult to obtain due to the couditions snapped in the Ed Hackel field just north of Vinton and th ebottorn
of war. Just how valley counly picture was taken in the Merrill lo'lynn wheat fleld on the James Misko
teacher~ were expected to get to farm on the Ord-Arcadia highway southwest of Ord. All are splendid
Loup CIty does not appear. fields and show bumper crops. It is not hard to find good subjects

A call was issued for a Repub- when the Quiz artist goes out to snap pictures; the trouble is to find
llcan county convention to be held one field that is outstanding in quality. They all seem to be so good.
in Ord July 24.

July 16, 1908. several weeks' trip to 'Chicago and! L. E. Ballard' was in Ord com-
O. E. McGrew and A. C. Johnson vicinity. . Ipleting arrangements to move be re.

were in the undertaking business. Miss Grace Tolen, who 'was tak- I He had leased the Old Reriable
One of the July 4th attractions ing training in the Douglas county. store room and expected to open

at the Ord celebration was afoot hospital, came up to Ord for a few II soon with a full line of groceries
race between Clarence Dailey and days visit with here relatives here. and queensware. He was from

I lnnl J. D. Tedro had bought the H. C. Xor th Loup.
Charley Bals, C arence w nmng by Stroup property in the west part A Uncle Tom's Cabin show heldseveral feet.

The country home of C. M. Rob- of Ord, and the Stroup famlly were forth in its own tent in Or d and
inson, three miles west of Arcadia, moving to University Place, where received a very large patroniage.
was destroyed by an early morning Mr. Stroup had a good job with the The two bloodhounds decided to
fire. Mrs. Robinson was badly light company. settle a dispute of their own right
burned about the face and arms. George Knecht bought the yan- on the stage, and furnished a spec-

Slike property two blocks south :al act that was not on the bill.
Malcolm Bordston went to Bur- of the square, and mond into it 2\lcL:lin and Siler extended theirwell where he met Goldie Curry

and the two were married. They at once. . storeroom sixteen feet further back
returned to Ord the next day, and A )'oung man from the Gracie which gave them more mucb need-
were to make their home here. country northwest of Burwell vic- ed room.

The site for the Dickenson Seed timized several Ord business men There was talk of the St. Joseph
company had been leased, accord- with bogus checks drawn on a and Grand Island railroad purchas
ing to the manager, 1<'rank Vopat, Burwell bank. After some invest- ing the OrdcGrand Is:and branch

igatlon the young man was located of the Union Pacific.
and the work of putting up the and lodged in the Ord jail. Miss Alta Jones was holding a
building was to commence at once. During a storm lightning struck summer school in the new school

!.:=====:i~~~~~~~~~il1<i'ia~nin'/~isiuittioin~rie~t~urn~eidi.firioimii
a

the Weekes' elevator at Scotia and building, which was then the build-
- burned it to the ground. ing that stood where th Q ne\\' h'g~l

The Ord Bathing club had issued school building now is loca ted.
numerous invitations to the i l' Services were advert ised to be
friends, both male and female, to held in the Ord Episcopal church
come down to the river and make in the evening only, as there had
use of the new bath houses. been a request for services to be

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mortensen held at Scotia in the morning.
and Crawford left for an extended

w~.te~~ t~~~rson of Crete and E. A Warning Against
N. Mitchell of Lincoln came to Ord Peddlers of "Cures"
to attend the meeting of the direc- The Amerkan lo'oundation for
tors of the Ord State Bank, in Animal Health has issued a warn
which Clarence Coe tendered his ing against peddlers of "cures" or
resignation as assistant cashier. remedies for' equine sleeping sick
At the meeting Ches Chinn was neSS. This year, as is customary
elected cashier and Vincent Kokes every year, these quacks will be
president. abroad with their cure-ails, whleh

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i1 Satu rda y night at 11: 00 the elec- not only fail to cu re, but in some
r. trlc night engine broke down and cases even aggravate the disease.

the city was without juice from Vaccination is the only cure, and it
that time until 10:00 p. m. Sunday. must come ahead of the disease.

Preventive measures recommended
July 15, 1898. include:

The populist county convent!on Keep horses away from swampy
held in Ord, with Dr. lo'. O. Durdlck or creek bed pastures. Permit
chairman and J. L. Claflin seere- horses to graze in daytime, if pos

: bry. 1'h0y voted for fusion. with sible, but stable them at night.
: the Delllocratic party, and :n so Protect horses from mosl1uitoes or
!do:ng spelled the doolll of populi~m other insects. Avoid strange wat
I .~r all time. The state conventIOn ering troughs and contact witb
\ \\ as to be held iI?- Lincoln ~ug~st horses on neighboring farms. If
5, and J. L. CI;Hllll, J. A. OlllS, Jr .. horses stumble, stagger, or appear
8. P. Conner, J. H Cronk, J. V. s!eepy, call a veterinarian immed
Johnson, Jorgen :\loller, Dr. lo'. O. iately.
Buruick, O. D. Coombs an1 J. W., ----------
Gregory were chosen as delegates.

John Wall and Parl Hound of
Arcadia were in Ord, the former
to investigate various kinds of ga~

,lighting plants with the intentic:n
of installing one in his ArcadIa
property.

The Danish Ba Iltisls of tbe
county were organizing a church
known as the Danish Raptist
church of Ord, although the church
building was being erected on the
farm of Lars B. Sorensen in Mich
igan township.

Mrs. Ethel Swain, who had been
a valued emplo}"ee of the Ord Quiz,
resigned and went to Grand Islanrl
where she was to be employed in
the dining room of the Palmer
House, recently taken over by the ~
McDonoughs. I

The l\lilford and Sons business I
increased 1.\) Iiuch an extent that
they had to find more room, so \
they rebuilt the stairway and plan
ned to use the upstairs rooms"
known as the Armory, for a part of
the store.

Miss Grace went to work for the
Quiz, expecting to learn the busi
ness from the ground up.

I. W. McGrew, A. I.. Cram and 1
A. Herbst, accompanied by their
wiyes, passed through Ord on theI
Burlington enroute to the OUlaha "============================.fexposition. ~

I

July 12, 1928.
VanBoskirk and Remington, Lin

coln auditors looked over the re
cords of the city of Ord and found
the city finances to be in good
shape. There was a balance of
$19,000 on hand May 1, 1928.

lo'rank Vodehnal made the sug
gestion that an examination be

. made to find out, if possible, jus~

what Chinese pheasants feed upon,
in order to determine whether they
were a curse or a blessing.

Thirty-five neighbors of Tom
Paddocks met at the Archie Wat
erman home in Maiden Valley and
gave a miscellaneous shower in
their honor.

Twenty six thousand dollars
worth of bonds issued by the City
of Ord for the building of its new
filtration plant were purchased by
the Firat National Bank.

The Koupal and Barta general
"store in North Loup was sold to

Cl}"de Sears of Kearney.
The Skelly company appointed

Joe Rowbal as local dealer to
handle and install the Skelgas
burners. Gas burners for general
heating were somewhat of a nov
elty in those days, but have be
come common since that time. .

Ord's new high school building
was to be dedicated August 9, and
the board of education asked the
'Chamber of COlllmerce to help in
arranging a program for the oc
casion.

The annual old settlers' picnic
was to be held at tbe municipal
park in Scotia July 17, with Judge
Bayard H. Payne of Grand Island
as principal speaker.

Clarence M. Davis and William
A. Bartlett were members of the
state committee of the Civil Leg
ion, a non-partisan organization
made up of men who had served
the national cause in authorized
civil capacities during the World
war.

L. J. Auble, one of the high pro
ducing agents for Delco light and
frigidaire, went to Chicago to at
tend the national conventlon of
salesmen of the organization.

One of the big ball games of the
season was about to take place,
with Hound's Irish Potatoes on one
side and a team of Ord business
men on the other.

The auto races at the Ord fair
were to be under A. A. A. sanction,
the letters meaning American
Automobile Association, and not
Agricultural Adjustment Act. Doth
outlaw and association drivers
were to meet in open competition.

The Ord American Legion Junior
ball team, managed by George
Hound, [r., took the measure of the
Spalding team on the Ord diamond
by a score of ten to nine.

July 11, 1918.
Despite the fact that it was an

extremely busy time, three hund
red farmers met in Ord to hold a
non-partisan league. convention.
Committeemen chosen were Arthur
Mensing, :b;lmer Dowhower, Mott
Rathbun, Jorgen Moller, J. C.
Meese, J. D. Prien, J. G. Bremer,
Paul Szwanek, E. S. Coats, Andrew
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94,91

21.20

$563,42

-Elastex swIm suits $
Chase's Toggery. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dlfan- d
to St. Edwards Sunday to
Mrs. DIvan's sister, Mrs,
Fonda.

-Emil Darges will leave Jul
,tor California to spend a we
vacation. He will be accornpa
by Wayne Johnson and Paul BI
ing.

--l~iss Elsie Simmons of
Paul spent Thursday with Mr.
Mrs. Joe Puncochar and tar
She returned to her home Fr
morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe PunCOl
and son Dick drove to Grand
land Sunday. They returned e
-Monday morning.

-l\1iss Lorraine Wada of B
en Bow came to Ord Friday w'
she vlsited at the Harold Cue
home. She returned to Brc
Bow Sunday.

-Sundar dinner guests at
Cuckler hqme were Mr. and ;Mr
W. Gresler, Mrs. J. W. Cuckler,
and Mrs. Ted Franklln and Mr,
Mrs. L. L. Kunze.
. -Louis Teitelbaum at Hast
arrived in Ord Wednesday eve:
from the head office at Hastings
the purpose ot checking the at
ors oftlce for the North Loup R
Public Power and Irrigation (
rlet. He commenced work Th
day morning, and will be busy 1
for Some time.

Beserve District Xfj
Report at Condition ot

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) $ 29,001

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Pledged:
Against State, County and :\Iunicipal deposits $ 29,001

Total Pledged $ 29.001

State of Xebraska, County of Valley, ss: ,

I, H. B. :\1isko, cashier ot the aboye named bank, do .olellluly sw
that the aboYe statement is true to the best or my knowledge and bel

R. B. ~IlSKO, Cas!:

Corred Attest:
1<'rank Koupal
Wencel Misko
1<'. P. O'Xeal

Directors.

Swom to and sUD:'leribed to before lllen
this 6th day of July, 1938.

John P. ~lisko, X'ortary Public

Total Llabilities • $658,33

~lemorandum: Loans and 1nycstments Pledged to Secure Liabilities
United State GO\'€l'llment obllgatlolls, direct and fully .guaranteed ~ $ 1,001
Other bonds, stocks, and securities______________ 28,001

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $252,958.99

Time deposits at individuals, part ne rahlpa,
and corporations 262,345,16

State, coun!y and municipal deposits 37,899.31
Deposits of other banks, including certified

and cashier's checks outstanding __-________ 10,222,03
Deposits secured by pledge of loans

and-or investments $ 26,038.01
Deposits not secured by

pledge of loan and-or
investments 537,387.48

Total deposits --- $563,425,49
Capital Account:
Common Stock, 600 shares, par $100.00 per share 60,000.00
Surp Ius __ ___ ____ ____ _ 17,500.00
Undivided profits, neL_________________________ 17,413,69
Total Ca pital AccounL _

in Ord,

in the State of Nebraska at the close ot business on June 30, 1
published ill response to call made by Comptroller at the Cur re
under section 5211 U. S. Hevlsed Statutes.

Charter Xu. 13,';,';1

-'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka
and son were Sunday dinner guests
at the JimmIe Sobon home near
Elyria.

-"Carl Johnson arrived trom
Kimball, Nebr., Wednesday even
ing, driving to Loup City at noon,
and on to Ord in the afternoon. He
was here on business, and return
ed to Kimball Thursday. He says
that his crops are good, but not ex
ceptional.

-Miss Leota Crosby has gone to
Gordon, Nebr., where she expects
to spend some time visiting with
her friend, Oleta Rose, who Is op
erating a beauty shop there

-Mr. and Mrs'. Stanley Absolon
were Sunday guests at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon. Their
daughter Marilyn, who has 'been
spending the week-end at the Joe
Absolon home returned with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King re
celved word rrom their daughter,
Clara Belle, to the e!feet that she
and her friends had arrived in
Mexlco City, and were havIng a
splendid time. They noticed two
things especially, the almost unl
versal use of ox and donkey carts
to get about the country, and the
fact that United States money had
a much higher valuation than the
Mex lcan. When they got the Mex
lcan money in exchange they re
ceived a much larger amount or
it.

-~r. and Mrs, Shockley drove
to Nebraska City Sunday to vIsit
Mrs, Shockley's parents.

-:\liss F'rances Duemey was a
dinner guest at the Joe Karty
home Sundar.

-Mrs. Glen Auble and Mrs, K. C'I ASSBTS
~lcGrew returned F'riday from their I d di . ~2J4 '9visit to their parents, Mr, and :\Irs, oLoan

d
a~ iscounts ~ ~ '1~1

C. S. Jones at Clarkson, . Mr s, Mc- u~~reJ'aSi~te-s-G;~~;;;l~~I;t-~bllg""ati;;;--di~~~t----------------gr e7 l~\ fO~ her home at Hares and fully guaranteed ~ 33,65
en er a ur ay, Other bonds, stocks, and securities - 158,92
-~lr, and Mrs. Roy Farnie r and Banking house -_$ 19,400.00

three children or Tuthill, S. D" Furniture and fix:tures_____________ 1,800.00
an il ed in Ord to spend the 4th Cash, balance with other banks, and
with his parents, :'rlr. and :\1rs. j cash items in process at collectlon 157,539,80 199,95
Tom Fa I'm el" , and will remain here ,
a,bout two weeks, . , 'Total Assets ~~~n~~~__ ... _. __ $658,33

L1ABlLITIBS

I
who has been vIsiting here and
at Ord for the past several weeks.

1
-Loup Valley Queen.

. Rev. Plillip Van Luven and sts
, ter, Miss Beth Van Luven of Mad
I lson, Wis.. visited trtends in the
, city Friday evening. They left the

next day for Portland, Oregon, to
pick up another sister ot the fam
ily. The girls will Ifve in Buffalo,
~. Y., next ye If where :~1Lss Bctu
is to teach 1n a school for the deaf.
Rev. Philip will return to his post
tion as assistant pastor ot a bl,
church at Madison.-R a v en n a
Xews.

Miss Alfce Mary Brlatowe of
Omaha was the guest ot Mr. and
Mrs, John Kasper and Miss Louise
Kasper from Friday untll Monday
afternoon when she returned to
Omaha.c-Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cuckler or Ord spent Sunday and
Monday here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Gressley and Mrs. J.
W. Cuckler.-An errol' occurred in
last week's Issue of the Chief in the
mention of the latest mem ber of
the Broken Bow Rotary club. The
new member Is Rollin C. Ayers, en-

I
g ince r with the state highway de
uartmeut.c--Melv!» Goodenow mo-

l
,t ored to Ord Sunday and visited a
short time with relatives. Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Clark and son ot
Broken Bow returned home with
him and visited until Monday eve
ning.-Custer County Chief.

Ord Auto Sales Co.

e es
-" ~~ ~

~.••• i. the word '01 • night 01
undisturbed sleep in .... AIR

f
CONDITIONED guest roo", ill,
Hot.1 Comhusker, Work .net
,.st in Ki~tifi~1y cool.d ...o'
forget the hNt. and dust...!!
Jhe..!tr••t"r-

• 300 ROOMS • ':J1...'-!" ~
FROM $2.50 W .~-...::

~~"OST4~MOST )\ tUFFEI IHap
L1NCDLNf NEB_RASKA \;\ PASTAI 5 HOP

UOTEL [ORNHlIS&ER
UNO ER • S CHI MMEL • J IRE C T ION ,

the Black Hills and was doing a
little campaign work enroute
home,-Gordon Journal.

~r, and Mrs. Bert Russell of
Gardeu City, Kas., came Sunday
morning and spent tlie 4th with
Mr. and Mrs. John Russell and :\11',
and Mrs. S. F', Smith. They re
turned home :\Ionday evening ac
companied by tht-ir son Robert,

VOLCANIC HILL FOUND NEAR SUMTER

lecture Xo. 3 and the showing at
the slides to illustrate' it. The
members commented on various
phases of the lecture, and much In
terest was shown. Noteworthy
was the fact that no less than six
ladies were present, more than
have been in attendance at any
previous meeting.

-- .--------

curing the new student union
building.

During his decade ot administra
tion the UnIversity took over the
School ot 'Muslc and developed it
into one at the academic schools 'ot
the University. To meet present
conditions the graduate school at
social work was Inaugurated in
1937. The University ot Nebraska
It'oundatlon, to secure and admln
ister gifts to the University, was
the result of one ot the chancel
lor's dreams.

Chancellor Burnett Is a member
of Sigma XI, Phi Beta Kappa, Al
pha Zeta, Gamma Sigma Delta,
American Association for the Ad
vancement at Science, and Kiwanis
Club. He was president at the As
sociation of Land-Grant Colleges
trom 1925 to 1926 and president ot
the National Association at State
Universities in 1937. He is a dl
rector ot the Federal Land Bank at
Omaha. In 1919 he was a member
or the faculty at the A. E. 1<'. Uni
versity at Beaune, France.

ISTORY OF SUCCESSI
By Lillian Karty.

Success is the main attempt ot
every person. Charles Bals is one
of the best examples ot success.
He was born in Schuffers Cap
pe lle, West Flanders, Belgium on
June 3, 1865. On the twenty-sec
ond day at March, 1890, he came to
the United States and began farm
ing at David City, Nebr. On Nov,
18, 1900, he came to Valley coun
ty. Upou his arrival here, he
bought two ranches, 1,000 tons of
hay, 9 stacks of wheat, and 850
head of cattle. This is said to be,
one of the biggest business deals Perhaps nine out at ten people in Valley county have never heard
ever transac~ed in Valley county. at Valley county's only volcano, and most of those nine will think it Is
lIe was mar fled October 22, 1913. only the fancy at some disordered brain, but the fact Is that there is a

~r, Bal s prefers Valley county volcanic hill in the county and not many years ago the crater could
to Belgium. "The living condl- still be seen. The hill iLs:lt is shown in the upper photo, above, and
t ions there," he said, "are much Some of the volcanic rock picked up on the hill is shcw u in the lower
different from those here. The photo. The hill is located just south across the road from the D. H.
people eat well, live well, don't Strong residence near Sumter, and anyone can corroborate the above
make debts, and are satisfied. The statements by driving out there The hill contains so much rock that
banks dou't loan money to poor it is impossible to farm it, althojgh numerous attempts have been made
people. You can't start with no- to plow it up. Just how it came to be there is one at the mysteries of
thing there." nature that may never be solved.

A. C. IIU~Kns

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with Fistula, FIssure or PUe. Ia invIted to con·
sult Dr Rich Rectal Specialist In Grand Island tor 33 yeal1l.
More th'an 25000 cured and pleased p,.til'nta. Reasonable 'prices.
Guaranteed cure It your CMe accepted. Tenus It desired. Ex
amination and consultation does not obligate :')\1 to take my
treatment unless you desire to do so. I will be glad to lee you.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
ORAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

Candidate for State Senator,
.t9th Dhtrid, II0'''lnJ, Greeler,

Wheeler 1111\1 Yalley Couniles

Loup Valley Camera
Club to Hold Picnic

At tile postponed meeting of the
Loup Valley Caillera club, held
Thul'slhly eveuing at the Jensell

r desire to allll)UnCe my candl- Studio, it was agreed to ~old ~
Jaev t) the peo~)!e of this distrlct, 1 ie-n1e at Burwell the las~ Sun<'!3>
aw,l '_'lTer n,y husillt,SS eXlledence::n JUi~'. The ,:nembers w;I.1 ~o up
as !ny qual''leations for the office., ll; car', ,and \\ III take the,I dl1\n;r
}I'or the past twenl)' years I have a,ong With the III , and the 13ul\~tll
becu engaged in the banking busi-jlllelll1J;rs are ~o. fU~'l1!sl: t~le dl'ln.k,
ness in Cusl1i:1g. and prior to that I and plan the ltlllel,~lY,. 'Ihey \\111
t' e I \\ as in the "rain and mer- meet at the Jensen SludlO not later
c~~~lilC busilH:ss. Yo~r support will tha n 11: 00 a, llL Suuda)', July, 31;
be alJ;Jrcciatcd. Bqu,ll patron:lg,e' The rE'guk1l' progr,lm Thl:nda)
to all of the district. 15-41; eYelling con;;isted of the readlllg at

Widely known in all parts at Ne
'raska, Chancellor Burnett came
to the University of Nebraska in
1899, first as professor of animal
husbandry in charge of fanner's
institutes from 1899 to 1907. In
1901 he was made associate dean of
'he Industrial College in charge of
agricultural instruction and direct
or of the experiment station. In
the reorganization or colleges in
19{)9 he became the first dean of
the College of Agriculture, a post
tion he held until 1928. In 1927
following Dr. Samuel Avery's re
tirement from the chancellorship
he was made acting chancellor 'of
the University at Xebraska, a posi
tion he held until March 3, 1928,
when he was made chancellor.

under his administration at the
College ot Agriculture the old uni
versity farm grew from a mere
farm with a few inferior buildings
to an impressive College at Agri- Neighborhood News
<:uIture with some 10 main build-
ings. Coincident with the rise in ~Ir, and ~1rs. Xoble D.Halston
s'clenLific agriculture the compre- and nephew, Buddy Severson, at
hensive system of €xperlment sta- i Ord are in the city visiting at the
tions throughout the state wa's de- homes of :\Ir, Halston's sisters,
feloped. :\1rs. It'red Bott and Mrs. Clo)'d J.

His decade as chancellor of the Smith,-Schuyler Sun,
state uniYersity were years ot :\Ir, and :\1rs. Darrell '\\'at8<,11
many educational and finacial pro- and family of Cherenne are visit-
'blems due to depressions, drouth ing at the :\Ir. and :'rlrs. C. S. Wat-
years, and a changing conception son home, it being Darrell's vaca-
of the value of education. Duriug tion time, They will spend part
the diftlcult drouth and depressIon of the two week period in Loup
Jears he labored hard and manilg- CHARLES D.\LS, City.-Gothenburg Times.
~d to keep the University of Xebr- Questioning hin~ about metDods . Rev, :'rloore Bell went. t.o lIas-
Aska in the fore as an institutIon of transportation, he replied, "Only t~ngs l\1ondil~, wheye he VISIted un
at educational reputation. During the rich people can afford to drire Itil today With hiS fa.thH", O. P.
the past several )'ears he has been cars. You stili see many teams, Be.!l, and other relatnes, ?~fol:i)
faced with the problems ot au ever- anc! wagons there, and bicycles I g~llJg to Ames, 1ow11, to jo~u ?IS
increasiug student body, now the galore. Sll€clal roads are built w~fe and son, who are vacatlOnlllg
largest in the history at the school, fOI' the bic)'rles, and (')'rlists must '~Ith. her par~n.ts, :\I~. a~d :\Irs. H.
with appropriations but little high- obsene rules just the same as the \. SextoI~.-FnenQ SentllleI.
tr than 1933. motorists. They can't drive wlth- ,:\Irs. Emma Gupton and son I

During his administration the out horns or lights. They must Jllnm;e and :\I;'s, Elnola Strunk
widely known :\Iorrill Hall, hous- hold out their hands to slgual for aId daughter xatalle Ulotored to
ing the art and geological Uluseum, turns. On Sundap it Is not an Ord Sa~urda~,.~here ther spent a
was erected on the city campus, as uncommon sight to see a whole short time vIsltl.ng at the home of
was Andrews Hall, a classroom family go bike riding. The mo- :\Irs. G~pton's Sister, :.\Ir, an.d :\Irs.
building. Other major buildings ther carries her small baby In a C" p, \\ardrop.-Comstock Xews,
erected during the past decade In- specially built basket attached to . 'Crawford J. :'r~orlenseu ot ord'i
elude the power plant on Xorth the handle bars, and the rest of :'\ebraska, candidate for state
Fourteenth street; Carrie Belle the family each haye their own t;easurer, called at the Journal of
Raymond Hall, the women's resl- bike, The roads are made of cob-I flce, Tuesday afternoon. :\11'. ,:\10.1'-,
dence au S'ixteenth street; and the blestone, but rou cau't brag them. Iteu:sen had spent the hoJida y s III (SB.\;L)
annex to the nurses' home at the However, they' are improving them ---------------~~==~:....:..:~.:.:.~:.....:..:::.:~~:.:...:-=---=-.....:..:..:...:..:.::.-~-=-:...:.......::::==~-~'---------------------------
<:ollege oJ medicine in Omaha. In each rear. There are no filling
addition to these major buildings a stations. Gas is sold from pumps
number of other buildings have stationed in front of the homes."
\lecn built, including the crops lab- Taxes are extremely hlg!1 in 13e1
oratory building, greenhouses, boll- gium, but there is nO tax on real
er house annex at Omaha, and the Iestale. If rou hire a man, rou
girls' dormitory, shop building and I pay 2% per cent tax. It )'oU pay
dairy barn at the :'\'ebraska School a bill, >'ou pay so much tax. There
of Agriculture at Curtis, The is a ten per cent tax ou any pub
chanceII,)r was very' actire in se- l1c auction, If you sell land, the

taxes ra,nge .from teu to serenteen
per cent. This money all gON to
the gOYernlilent. Some of you
pcopJe who are prejudiced against
the '\VP.\ listen to this. In Bel
gium, if y'ou have no job, all Y'ou
need to do Is to go to an office,
sign a paper stating that rou h,we
no job, and the go\'erlllllent will
pay JOU from fifty cents to a dol
lar a dar, without any work being I
done, ,

The tempel:,ll,l1'e in 13dgiu:n is
\'el y moderate, It is ha1'llly o\'er
SO degrees at any time,

~lr, and :\lrs. DaIs go back to
B2!gi,I:Jl ever)' few )'ears.

Chancellor Burnett
Requests Retirement

lJ1ncoln, Nebr.-chancellor E. A.
Burnett, for the past 11 years head
of the University of Nebraska and
• leader in Nebraska agrlculture
for the past 39 years, has retired
at his own request from his posi
tion as head at the state university
due 1\) the increasing strain and
demands ot the ,position. He wlll
become chancellor emeritus of the
university. His position will be
taken by Dr. C. S. Boucher, for the
past three years presIdent ot West
Virginia UnIversity at Morgantown,
West v«.
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evening followed by some oo1S in
a license No. 26 car. Heard the
driver of the car was verr hand
some. (Maybe so, maybe.) RIch
ard Severson sitting with Bud
Clark's girl at the show Sundar
afternoon. (Poor Sevie, he always
manages to get mentioned in this
column.) Eleanore Wolfe has
adopted a new way of coming
home. Instead of coming in time
to bring in the mllk, she brings
the morning paper with her. I
think it must have been about
eight o'clock }<'riday morning when
I met her. That's some record!
Saw the good-looking Nelson bro
thers (all of them) from Ericson
running around town Saturday
night. And, speaking of Ericson,
I hear that Brlcson has the best
looking girls for a town of its
size around here. Even Jack
Janssen thinks so..

Noiulnatlous for: The best look
ing couple-c-Kathcryn ltolub and
Wilmer Anderson: Hm! publle
Pest, No, 1-The person who goes
around saying "I f<;el fine. I feel
verv fine," and then complalns
about the heat. \

Back in town: I saw Elsie Wi
berg at the show Sund.1Y nIght.
She had a pretty nifty looking fel
low with her. Tsk! 'Tsk! A
bunch of Broken Dow boys were
in town Monday, whistling at every
girl they saw.

••

...........

PECE·NKA & SON
MEAT MA.RKET

South side of Sqtiare - Ord, Nebraska

For those evening meals during hot weather
when you don't feel like cooking' and still want
to serve an appetizing, satisfying meal to your
family, we suggest that you select from our
iarge stock of cooked, ready-to-serve meats. The
old stand-bys and many new ones await you
here. Just a taste of them will stimulate hot
weather appetites and make them want more.

This is the time of the year
when young people's fancies turn
to heat, and best methods of keep
iJig cool. Does anyone want to
contradict that?

Heariu' things: Maybe I'm
wrong, but you'd better ask Viona
Wolfe's opinion of Harold Lewis.
Don Tunnlcliff says that Virginia
Klein took Columbus by storm, I
wonder how he knows?

See in' 'things: .A certain Ord
girl rode all OYer creation }<'riday

tons on either side. Well, as we
paraded down the street we must
have been quite a sight for some
of the kids, especially Harold 'red
ro, Fred Regan and some of those
other Eastslders, and as Hi kept
his hands in his pockets it must
have augmented his awkwardness
and the kids immediately began to
call him "High-pockets." Later on
they dropped the pockets and to
this day he retains the "High", al
though abbreviated to "HI."

HI may not like -this little story
of hiniself; but nevertheless it's
true. As ever. Carl.

1--------·-------------1RAMBLINGS OF

L~~~Z':~I~~~~~:~.J

340 70
170 %
140%
400/0

For E'LECTRIC BILL only----.~---.-llh%

ForGrocerieL , _

For Housin g" ,'< • _

For Clothing ,., , , ,," _

For Recreation and Amusement . _
•

Electricity is CHEAP in ORD
USE MORE OF IT!

In a recent survey made in 59 cities located in various parts of the
United States the average income of families working for salaries was
$1,260.00 a year. In determining the per'centage of living cost it was
found that electricity was only a small fraction of the average falhilh~s
living expenses. - .

Two unbiased surveys made recently, one by the Federal Power Com~
missioner, the other by the University of Nebraska,'reveal that electricity
is cheaper in Ord.

For 25 kilowatts, Ord users pay $1.33; only two cities in Nebraska
have a lower rate in this bracket.

For 100 kilowatts, Oro users pay $3.33; only one city in Nebraska
has a lower rate in this bracket.

For 250 kilowatts, Ord users pay $6.33; only three cities in Nebraska
have a lower rate in this bracket. '

The University of Nebraska's survey shows that an average con-
'sumption of elect.r:icity is 30 kilowatts per month; that for this quantity
an Ord user pays $1.60, and that the average cost in 130 towns of Ne
braska would be $2.63. Again we say: Electricity is cheaper in Ord ...
You should use more!

Ord Municipal.Light and Water
DEPARTMENT

•

ELECTRIC-BILLS
,

Are Lowest Part of Living Cost.

'Theresa Greenwalt, operated last
week for appendicitis at the Or d
hospital, is recovering nicely, as is
also Lucille Lakin, operated the
same day.

Will Tlmm Suffers Stroke,
, It will be of special interest to

most ot the Ord people to know

\

that Will 'I'imm, former resident
of Ord, suffered a slight stroke in

1

California last week. He is now
being cared for at the home of his
sister-in-law, Mrs. Janie Level, in
Long Beach. T4e Callfornla "Ord

'club" sent a special bouquet of
flowers to him.

M. B. Cummins, Auct.

2 dressers
Library table
Center table
Bookcase
Wardrobe
Sanitary cot
Sewing machine
Vacuum cleaner,
Pictures
Books
Washing machine
Tubs. boilers, etc.

Piano
Davenport
5 rockers
7 dining room chairs
8-foot dining room table
4 rugs
China closet
Victrola and records
Writing desk
2 heating stoves
Cook stove
4 kitchen chairs
2 'beds and mattresses

MRS. CARSON ESTATE
EMIL FAFEITA, ADM.

Furniture Sale!
We will sell all of the household goods belonging

to the Mrs. Carson estate at the residence on West L
street at 2 p. m. on

-Mr. Bill Williams of Ericson is
a: medical patient at the Ord hos-
pital. , .

-Emilie Nolan and son Charles
of Ansley, Nebr., spent Sunday vi
siting her aunt and cousin, Mrs.
lo'rank and Elsie Sevenker.

-Miss Joy Loft, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. !Joft, is visiting
relatives In Paxton, She will re
main there about three weeks.

-Bill Darges, manager of the
Browu-McDonald Store, drove to
Hastings Monday afternoon on
business. '

-Mrs. }<'rank Papustka and her
brother, ,Syl Shotkowski were Sun
day visitors at the Frank Shotkow-
skl home. ,

-Joe Shula and Orvl11e Lindell
of Broken Bo w were in Ord Men- The above picture was not taken in Valley county, but across the
day. They were on their way to river east of Burwell all the A. H. Meyer place. The men are busy
North Loup where 'they art! plan- cult ivatiug one of the finest looking crops of sugar beets in the valley.
ning to visit Orville's parents. They are cutting the side roots of the 'beets so that the tap root wlll go

-}<'. N. Smith of Burwell was in down into the ground and develop larger beets. Charley Meyer is rid
Ord last Wednesday consulting Dr. ing the cultivator, Leo Butcher is driving the tractor and George Brown "----------------------1
1<'. A. Barla in a case of sinus is the man with the hoe. The operation Is commonly called "spiking." I

trouble. . The land lies perfect for irrigation, with the ditch showing plainly ~t . t LETTERS FROM
10\»1·IDlg

r
. 1<'b·l·rAthsBardl~r~~PgOr\~~hepf~~t the upper end of the 1j.eld.No water has b~en available so far this I QUIZ READERS J

" year, an.d none has been needed. 'I.',---------.----------__Jweek: Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.] --:--_____________ _
Allen Jones, a boy; Wednesday, to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Steve So wok inos, a" Know This Person? Mr. and Mrs. ~I~ Scolt and Bon- Alhambra, Calli.
girl; and Thursday, to Mr. and 'i nie Babcock vislted relatives in July 7 1933
Mrs. Anton Samla, a girl. North Loup Sunday. Dear Mr, Legg ett : '
-~lr. aud Mrs, A. O. Ausercd and '~lrs. Clifford Goff and sons call- i Last week's edition of the QuIz

two children of Bartlett were in ~ at V. B. Woods' B'unday even-, at hand and if my memory serves
Ord Monday consulting Dr. F. A. lUg,. , .' I me correctly, the picture of "Who
Barta. Mr. a~d :\1;·s. L.. S. Larsen VISlt- I is this person?" is none other than

-The Wolfe twins, Maxine and ed at wu: ~elson s Sunday a[ter-
I
that hareru-scar em "Hi" Anderson.

Arline, had their tonsils and ado- noon. It amused me Immensely to see
nolds removed by Dr. }<'. A. Bart'a, I~~rs. Axel JorgenSe~l and Mag-I the picture as years ago, when the
Thursday. da1111e Abrahamsen vlslted at Walt- the old famlly album afforded
-~lrs. Mike Savage and son er Jorgensen's Friday. !many an enning's entertainment,

Jackie will leave Thursday morn- liett!, Lyle .and James Flynn, there was always a scrap on hand
ing to visit frIends and relatlves I were Sunday .dlllner guests at Hen- when IIi's picture was brought to
in Omaha and Columbus. The other ry Jorgensen s, . ..' view.' In fact Hi always consld-
two sons, Marlon and Clarence willi Una Beth Ashman is vlsltmg, her ered it one of those "sissy" pic-
slay in the country with their grandparen~s, Mr. and Mrs. ehas. tures and if you'll look close
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos, Ashman thls week. enough you might even note the
Knapik, while Mrs, Savage Is away. Mr. and Mrs.. I.lenry JO!'gen~enllace and frllls which adorned his

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde' Baker and and daughters, vlslte~ at W 1I1 Ncl- garment at that tender age.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benson and son's Th.tll'sday evenmg. . Along with the above I mlght
Dale were Sunday guests in the ':\!rs, .J~m Scott and B~nnie, B~~- add that verv few people know the
Nelson Baker home. cock VISIted at L. B. Woods 1< ri- means by which he acquired the

-:\lrs, Bert Cummins spent last day afternoon. . name of "Hi." It was like this,
Tuesday in Arcadia 'visiting at the ':\lr. N. C: Chl'ls~ensen, Mrs. Da~-I when the Anderson family moved
home of her sister, Mrs, J. W. WiI· mar Cushing. WIllard and D.o!'ls, into town from the farm about 12
son. and Mr. and Mrs, Norman CollIson miles northeast of Ord there were

-M. Biemond and daughter Mar- visited at. Henry Jorgensen's Sun- so Ulally of us, rangi~g in size
tina drove to voup City Tuesday day eveumg. , from HI down to about six months,
a[ternoon on business. . that of course HI was naturally
~.\den lIaIson, a member of old 1----------------------11the Olle in charge and when we

company"!", was in Ord Tuesday, ....J. Brief Bits of News I start~d to school the first Monday
and Cecil Clark helped him locate lllornlllg therea[ter, 'we paid no at-
as many of the members of the Aboye is shown a young man upon ~---..,-----------....------~ tentIon to sidewalks (having had
company as could be found in the his arrival in the United States . none out on the farm) and walked
l1mited time he could slay. Mr. nfty years a·go. He has fa!'lned in -:\lrs. Emil Coufal is recovcnu.g down the middle of the road to-
Holson is a P. M. S. & T., or to Valley county for lllany )'ears, and nicely from an emergency ope.1 aj ward the school house. Hi was
make it plainer, ProCessor of Mil- now liyes in Ord. ·If you think lion perfQrmed at the O~d hosIJlta all bedecked out in a neat lit lie
itary Science and Tactics in the yOU know, call the Qui2: office and Sai.urd~y nIght by Dr, \\ eekes. pair of trollsers which ended
Colorado Military school. He had we will be glad to tell )·ou whether I -Pnscilla ~'lagg" daugh,ter o~ abruptly at the ~neeClf not a little
been up to Burwell to visit Dr. J. )·ou guessed right. The lady wear- Mr. and :\Ir s: G. B. }< I~gg, spent th bIt aboye) and If I remember cor
C. Holson. He plans to come to ing the buslle in last week's pic- 'week end :'Ith Allce Burson at the recpy there were a few: pearl but-
Ord for the ~. "r' pk~~ whkh luie got by without bcing guessed, Alfted.?u~~n home: . Ie ~~~~ ~_~_~ ~_~~ ~~
is scheduled for Aug. 23. that is, until Thursday noon, when -:Ir,~' GI ant ~lal ~h.all \~as a~l

-Alva Barnhart of Sargent came this was written. A good look at to lea\.e the Ord hospItal satuld. Y, _ •••••••• ': •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_~.\•••••••••• - •• _.~•••••••_._-
to Ord Satllrdjly and had Dr. ]<'. A 'he pIcture should convince yOU foll,owlllg a rapid recoYCry Cr'om

l
I .

Uarta remove a foreign substance tl13t it is :\lrs. C.li:. :\lcGrew. major surgery. ,. , SURVEY SHOWSfrom his eye. which was giving . -~lr. and :\11'6. Paul Lombard I
him considerable pain. • --- -----------------1 are the parents of a baby boy born

-JLJhn :\1. Athey of Compton 1- - .'. :\lonuay at the Ord hospital. Dr.
Calif.. arrived at Reuben Athey's I HASKELL CREEK Hound was the attendin~ physi-
near La.up City, July 4th. He reo I I cian,
cently married again and he and ~----------------------1 -.\fter being a patient in the
:VIrs. Athey came by car, They Billy Anderson spent last week Ord hospital for foul' weeks, Miss
plan to spend several weeks visit- at Albert Clausen·s. &ith Ptacnlk was able to go home
ing relathes and friends here. :\11' Mr. and ~lrs. Chris Johnson, ~lrs, Saturday.
Ath"y is enjoying splendid health'\melia Johnson, :\larie Johnson --She-ri[f Round received a fine
and says it is good to get back in and Monty and Pete Peterson and box of Idaho sweet cherries from
,Xebraski1. :\lrs. Albert Clausen and Elaine vI- \Valt.:r Desch who was visiting re-

sited at Aagaard's Sunday. latil'es in that -state,
Mr, and :\lrs. Omar Keezer and -:\lr. and :\lrs. Asa Anderson

children of Bricson were Sund'ly anu daughter 'Sonya spent Sunday
guests at J:<'rank :\liska·s. Vietta in Burwell. They attended a picnic I

:\1iska, who had been staying there held by the Anderson families ofl
the pa.st week returned home and Burwell.
Irene' Keezer is also staying there -Mrs. C. A. Andersou was able
for a few weeks. to return to her h0111e Sunjiay a[ter II

:\lr. and ~lrs.}<'rank ]<'lynn and two weeks spent at the Ord hos
Blizabeth and :\lrs. Emanuel Vod- l'ital following surgical work. She I
chnal accompanied Les Leonard to is beillg cared for ,by her aunt, Mrs,
Omaha Sunday. They visited first Elsie Callaway, who came from I
at the Dick Flynn home near mall' Harlan, Ia., to be with her fora
and then went on to Omaha to vi- few weeks. The Anderson family
sit :\lrs. Les Leonard who is in the wlll go to Cunen lake e-arly in Au
hospital there. Mrs. Leonard had gust, or as so<>n as Mr. Anders<>n
undergone a serious operation, but finishes his grain haJ'Vest.
Is greatly improved and wlll be -Judge Clements and famlly and
able to return home the latter part Mrs.Xettle Burke will leave for
of this week. . Cullen lake near Nisswa, Minne-

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Alihman, sota }<'riday and wlll occuI>Y the
:\lr. and Mrs. Carl Shelton and Mr. Leggett cottage for a time. Judge
and Mrs. Howard Wright were last Clements has. not been in quite his
::iunday dinner guests at Bud Ash- usual health for seyeral weeks and
mao·s. his doctor thinks it wlll be bene-

Viola Philbrick caNed at lo'rank Ucla I for him to get away from the
Miska's Thursday. heat for a few weeks.

Valis & Yogeliallz, lttornf')s.
.lo'rank Knllnl and :\larie Kruml,

husband and wife, plaintiffs, VS.
Florian J. Bengele, _
Bengele, her husb:1lld, first and
real nallle unknown, ]<'. M, Shirley.
____________ Shirley, his wife, first
and real name unknown, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal repre
senlatiHs and all other ~ersons

interested in the estates. of }<'. M.
Shil'1ey, Shirley, his wife,
first and real name unknown, Wll
lIam W. Haskell alias . Wm. W.
Haskell, lo'lorian J. Bengele and
___________ Bengele, her husband,
first and real name unknown, de
ceased, real na mes unknow ll, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in Lot 1, in Block 49, of
the Original TOWllsit~ of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska. real n:1mes
unknown, defendants. The above
defendants w!11 take notice that
they have been sued in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska.
by the above plaintiffs who filed
their petition on July 11, 1933. the
object and prayer of which is to
exclude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claim to
the property above described. and
to quiet and confirm the title in
the plaintiff; that due or~er for
service by publication has been
made by said court. The above
named defendants are required to
answer the said petition on or be
tor August 22, 1938.

}<'rank Kruml and Marie Kruml,
husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

By Davis & Voge1tanz,
Their Attorneys.

July 13-4t.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Bakery Specials For Next Tuesday .
&at the hot weather! Why suffer oyer a hot stove baking

tor your family when our bakery offers superb bakery pr<>ducti
at low prices. !"or next Tuesday, July 19 we offer a regular
hot 'weather special at a saving to you.

1 pint ICE CREAM or SHERBET 20c
1 DATE BREAD _ _ lOc
% doz. ANGEL FOOD SQUARES 20c

REGULAR PRICE 50c

/ALL FOR ONLY _._ 30c

-LumirSedlacek who is employ
ed in Omaha, writes to add his
name to the Quiz list.

-Miss Genevieve Jablonski writes
to have her copy of the QuIz chang
ed to care of Northwest Institute
of Medical Technology, Minneapolis
where she is at present taking
training.

-Mrs. Clarence Clements of near
Horace, in Monday to pay her sub
scrlptlon, says that all she has left
of a splendid garden, is tomatoes
and she is afraid the hoppers wl1l
tackle them soon. . .

-Lynne Beeghly, writing from
Emmet, Ida., to subscribe for the
Quiz, says they are pleased with
their new location and he likes his
work, though he says many things
there are much different than here.

-~,lr. and Mrs. Barl Grabhorn
and baby of Blue Haplds, Kas.,
have been in Or d since a week ago
Sunday visiting with Mrs. Grab
horn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Whiting. Mr. Grabhorn is an el
ectrlcal engineer.

-':Rube Inbody and family of She1
ton~ wasn., has been in Ord for
-several days renewing acquaint
ances with old neighbors and
friends. He had been called to Fre
mont by the death of his mother,
and returned by way of Ord follow
ing the funeral.

. -So C. (Slim) Lathan of Grand
Island was in Ord oyer night Men
day. He is on the road for the Au
gustine Company, and makes this
territory about twice p~r year.

-Charley HU11t and Bert Need
ham are working On a Iar m belong
ing to the Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank over in Springdale, putting
up a combination corn crib and
granary. A feature of the con
struction is that It is cyclone proof.
This is the first building of the
kind that either man has worked
on for a long time.

-Miss Alma. Mlsko, who had
been in Ord since the previous
'Saturday visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Misko, left Thurs
day for her home in San }<'rancis
co. She is employed with the in
ternal revenue department there,
having had an opportunity to
transfer from Washington, D. C.,
la.st October.

-:\1ISS Dorothy Boquet is enjoy
ing her vacation from the Chase
Toggery this week in the Black
llllls.

-After visiting hlsbrothr, Dr.
Kirby :\lcGrew and family a.t Hayes
C<,nter. Llo)'d :\lcGrew drove to
Quinter, Kas., where he at once
landed a job trucking wheat from
the combine to the elevator with a
165 bushel truck. Quinton is the
town in which John HeeJ, former
Ordite, now IiYes, and Llo)'d delil'
-ers part of the wheat to the ele
vator he runs there. Lloyd states
that he saw a mall tornado, but
that it did no serious damage.

-Mr. and :\lrs. David Roe visited
over night }<'riday with his bro
ther and family, :\lr, and :\lrs. S,
W. Roe. They had been up in the
nel'ghborhood of Alliance on a visit,
and were returning to their home
in Dannebrog. .
~Xe\Ys dispatches t"llof four

young men of Valdez, Alaska, who
. -climbcod the hitherto uncon1luered

Mount St. Agnes in the Chugach
range near Valdez, r~aching the
top June 19. Valdez IS the town
in which Dr. Earl Wise Is located.

-After the old tiltle story was
written for this week. Mrs. S. W.
Roo called in to tell the Quiz that
the picture was that of Mrs. C. E.
McGrew, She was the only one to
ma.ke a c<>rrect guess.

-W. A. (Jake) Jacobs of St
Paul was in Otd lo'r1day shaking
hands and putting u,P bills in the
interest of this campaign for un!
-cameral.

-Mrs. ehas. Barnhart writes
from Lake SteHms, ·Wash., to have
her name added to the Quiz Ust
this week.

-J. A. Kovanda asks to have a
copy of the Quiz sent to him at Ft.
Collins, Colo., for the next three
weeks, where he is doing school
work.

-Harry McDeth and family will
leave early tomorrow tor Cullen
lake to enjoy a two week Tacatlon
and Harry promises to have some
big fish stories to tell when he
comes back.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gavenman
came up from Hastings Sunday and
Wsitro for a time with Mr. and
Mrs. 'Walter Thodal at the Ci~Y
Cafe. Mr. Gavenman has been III
the Mary Lanning hospital at Hast
ings SUffering with osteomyelitis
of the right foot. lIe is now im
proved and they 'were on their way
(I> Billings, Mont., where he has a
liCe time job in the department of
Indian affairs as an irrigation en
gineer, and has work in several
western states. The Gavenman's
lived in Ord untll the first of the
year, Mr. Gavenman being employ
ed on the project.

.•••.•....................•..........).........................•...•~ ..,,.,N,.,,.,. ,.,,.,.~",,.,,,,,.,,.,.~~ , . .
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AT BURWELL

Sale Every Friday

Friday, July 15
Consisting of 45 extra

good quality yearling
hereford steers, 50 extra
good quality Hereford
yearling heifers, 2 5
stock cows, 10 good milk
cows, some bUlls, stock
cow s, cutters, baby
calves and light cattle.

A good run of fat
hogs and thin sows and
stock pIgs.

Several head of work
h;orses and colts.

300 Head of

CATTLE

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

. FEEDS.

Bran, Shorts, Tank
age, Meat Scrap, Oyster
Shell, Shellmaker, Hog
Ration, Limestone, Calf
Meal, Charcoal, Bone
Meal.

N. C. C. L. LAYING
MASH.

We are handling the
Poultry Feed and Calf
Meal put out by the Ne
b r ask a Co-operative
Creameries Inc. These
are ~ood feeds and prlc-
ed reasonable. .

"It Pays to Buy
From NoW'

\

32 ',0 SUPPLEMENT,

Let u s grind your
grains and mix 32%
Supplement with the
ground feed and you
will have a very cheap
poultry feed.

~AYING MASH.

Our good Laying Mash
at $1.65 per bag or $1.55
in ton lots,

Grains
We are in the market

for Oats and Barley and
will take this grain in
on accounts or in trade
for other merchandise.

,·BURWELL
-,' '",,"" - ,- • ",. ,. -. -. ~ > ~~ ~

'AUCTION.CO. :il ,

-, :..C.-.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Peerless

Flour
We have a very good

supply of Peerles,s Flour
made from old wheat at
$1.35 per bag. This is a
reasonable price for
flour made from : old
wheat and we all know
that Peerless Flour is
better than most any
brand of flour sold in
this section.

FLY SPRAY.
Another. shipment of

Conkeys Fly .Bpray,
While you are buying
Fly Spray why not buy
Conkeys and get a spray
that gives results. 85c
per gallon, .

INSECTICIDES.
Arsenate of Lead, Par

is Green and Kubeclde
for Cucumber and
Squash bugs. We also
have Ferry and Sheps
Liquid Spray.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

-Ma)'or M. B. Cummins, !Coun
cilman J. W. ~lcGinnis and l\lan
agel' George Allen, drove to Grand I

Island Wednesday, today, on bUSi-/
ness in connection with the pur
chase ot testing station equiPmenL'\

It will pay you to see us and get our prices.

The best protein supplement to feed with your

home grown feeds,

If you have Wheat, ,Oats, Barley or
Rye to Sell

We are in the market every day for all kinds of grain,

paying the hjghest possible price for your grain.

HOG SUPPLEMENT, per ton $48.00

:.'Fai·mers "E'I'evator
(.:, , .'. PHONE 95

~---..------------------1 ,-~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~!:'\t . . I~-

I VINTON NE\VS I
L--------------------__J

t

.;" . THE b'ItD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Written by REV: W, L,. GQOQELL
,"'

.CI\~tOON
\, ...,

DOUBLE

FEATURE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 15, 16

''''the Night Spot"

"UIl Allen Lane and
Joan Woodbury

·t....

.# -' y'

A Paramount Pidut.

CARTOON
Captain Pump

Goff's Hatchery

,~~:<-/~:O;:\rI I'~h' .........

Gene R~qmond .OIqmpe Bradna
. ~ .

"SYO LEN HEAVEN

SUN· .f>10N - TUES

JULY 17, 18, 19

We had an-other good sale last Saturday, with a broad
demand for stock.

This week it looks like: ..\
90 HEAD 01<' OATTLE with fat cows, feeder steers.

heifers and calves. Also 1 2-year-old roan· heifer. 1 4
year-old roan heifer to freshen in' August, 1 8-)'ear-old
Durham cow due to freshen next week. These 3 are good
milch cows. 1 yearling Hereford bull. .

'&5 HOGS including 5 spotted gilts bred to a purebred
spotted boar due to farrow in about 3 weeks,

3 HOHiSES.
Stock markets are strong, A pretty good time to sell.

Consign )'our III esto<:k to the Oed Lhesto<:.k Market.
Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B, Cummins C. D. Cummins

COMEDY,
#qll's Holigay

IIlIl111 ' ••• 11. ""tIUY \ "0"','" \":

O'SULLlVAn-O'KEEfE -ROOnEY .S1'9~\ LIGHr
t{~;t"~1/~"~'W.W~l\p'l~Ce or Show

PAL NIGHT-2', adults admittedfqf the price of 1

DOUBLE FEATURE .rJifbA¥ -,SATURDAY

SBMf4\lll'lt\1I.1GO~U D \ G, .. "~\J,L'y 22, 23

~~·~~~~'~'~r(.rnTI\7'i~ "Prison Fa r111". ~ "itll Llojd Xolan and
" Sblrley Ross

I~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~ICK,'EY MOUSE
.. " COMEDY

S·•. ··.·.·········i;~tiWHll;\H;ca ·;i.....••:...•.•..••.•..•.•..•...#!." I'. a yrgay,g8 e
!ltl~4~... }fi"'$4 ~~...••····~·r~.· .... !It.•.. !Ii

AT THE SALE RINo,iN ORD

SATURDAY, JULY 16th
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CWCK

COMEDY
The Face Behind-the

Mask

Do not let Jonr Jonng thick.
ens get worm1_

Mrs, Charles Mason entertained
her two sisters last week, from
Ke ar ne y aud Ogallala, for severat
dell'S.

T ' ,1 ~1l1·· :\11'. and :\1rs. Emil Kokes spent
Mrs. Marjorie Hydberg returned b B.en ~eFIS?~l was in .inc. n v. I Sunday at EmU Zikmund's in

from Cozad Saturday, where she us mess ricay. . ISpringdale.
had gone to can cherries, Mrs. Eo M, John.soll entertained I Alyce Verstraete and Margaret

Dinner guests ot :\11'. and :\lrs, at a picnic Sun~ay l~ honor ot Mrs., Keller from Ord were guests of
Er lo Babcock Thursday were Mrs Llo)'d Jo.hllson S b~rthday. Those I Darlene Mason at a plc n!c dinner
Ford Shirley an" Beverly and :lIrs. present Included Ed, Albert and I and swimming party last Sunday.
Opal Bcebee and Charles. Elma Dahlin and Bert Cornells of The last two weeks have been

Gerald Soderholm of Wahoo call- O~d. :\11'. and Mrs. Walter CUIll- busy ones around here for the
ed on Mary T. Davis Frlday. He Huns. J. F. Earnest, Mr. and Mrs. fanners not even time oft for eel
was a pup ll of Miss Dav is when' Lloyd Johnson. and the Blil Earnest ebratin~ the Fourth on account 'ot
sho taught in Wahoo and is now a and \'1 ayne Kll1g families. harvesting. Most of the grain is
commercial artist. Belva Babcock is spending the I cut by now and in the shocks.

:\II'. and Mrs, W. T. Hutchins an d week at the Gecrge Clement home
l
Threshing will start the latter

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Babcock were in Mira VallAy. part of this week, .
supper guests Monday ot Dr. and :\11'. and Mrs. Beihle who have I Mrs. Archie Boyce and daugh
Mrs. Hemphill in honor ot Dr. been In the Hobbins house west ot tel's spent several day's at her mo
Hemphill's birthday. Allen Sinis' while he worked on

l
ther's, Mrs, LevI Chipps, whlle Ar-

Guy Earnest's were h:llled cut at the road have moved away. Hel,chie was away from home htOlPi.l1g
their farm neal' Ravenna we dnes- k.s gone to Arcadia to work and Ed Verstraete harvest, Mrs.Xeil

'day night. she returned to Xor Iolk. Peterson also stayed at the Chipps
Mr. and Mrs, Jay VanHorn ot Jane Hoeppner went to Greeley home while her son Donald and

Edinburg, Tex., ar rivcd on the- F'rl- Monday night to spend a few days !wo other Ord boys did the shock-
day evening bus, coming he,·~ from with friends. ing tbere, .
Lincoln, where they had visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen- Lavern Aldrich. Chester TraVIS
their sons, Dale and h'verett and sen and Phyllis went to Arcadia. and Mer lll l"lplll ha ve done co~
their ramnles, It was eighteen Frida v to attend the marrlage ot slderable cut~ll1g tor farmers in
rears ago they moved to Texas J a d a 0 d V t th 11 h
and this Is :\11'. VanHorn's Inst his niece, Margaret Christense-n, to n . I' un III on, as ~y a av~

Hobert Sibley. good tractors and new bmders.
visit in that time but Mrs. 'lanHom Mrs. liJ, liJ. Davis is quite sick. Mrs. ArchIe Bo)'Ce. wlll take her
was here once before, They lived Mrs. 13ates Copeland, who has dat:ghter Betty to Lincoln for ex-
in early day's on the VanHorn been sick with ulcers of the stem- anilnat lon at the orthopedic hos
ranch and it was here that the ach sl able to sit up a' little. pita.l this Thursday, ret~r~ing lat
chase tor ho~se thi~ves, told ~t by Ervin Bartz went to Ericson er in the week. Mrs, Neil Peter-
John Kokes III Lll lian Karty s ar- S' d Son will drive for them
ticle in last week's Quiz, ended un ay.. .. .. ' .
and Mr. VanHorn was one at the The library bO~ld met at t}1e ll- L
party.. When they left North LOllk! brary Monday night for their r e- OCAL NEWS
f . h 1 gular monthly mcettug. Some new .
or Texas t~ey lived on t e p .ac,- juvenile books have arrived and -A son was born to Mr. and

where :'.lartln Marv icka now l~v«g wiII be placed' on the shelves as l\II:s. Char~es W. Woods ot Burwell
and the large barn and house" ere soon as they are ready. It was this morum g, Dr. 1". A. Barta re
put up by :\11'. Var;Horn.. In ,!l::~a3 voted to sponsor a story hour for ports.
the! are In the dalry bustness With the children each Friday afternoon. -Special for Saturday: $2.50
the ir son H~ss. Tbhelr own lan1 Myra Barber was made chairman Ladles' Yellow Gold wrist bands,
has tt:':-n ruined y seepage an. of the committee in charge at this. $1.25. L. A. Muncy, I' • 16-lt L" J . '1' .
they live on a rented place. :rhe y 1 Mrs. H. J, Hoeppner was a din-l LADIES-Guaranteed $300 Lotus egion Ul110r·· earn
have a large collection ot ditter- t '1 w: i . . . . '''l'nS FrOnl St Paul
ent kinds at wood with them all of ner gueshtlSunhday fa 1"1 rs. ttvllldn.; 011 Pe-rm~nent for $1.50 With hall' W •

hi h . th' I 'After Bartz w 1 e er am y a en eu I· cut and fInger wave, at Ord Hotel Playing the ,best ganie they have
w
b

c t grow konh eltrh p a(l·e. t the postal employees picnic at St, July 21-22-23. See adv. . shown this y'ear, the Ord ugion
a ou a wee ere ey p an 0 /1;0 Pa 1 M's Hepner wo a $300 \ . il "f t" th St P 1on to Milton, Wis., to visit Mrs. ..u. I' tl . . kO fP the besnt pie r'~ -Vincent Jacobson, assistant in team eas Y ue ea eu e . au
V H' th M' J Ie pllze as \\ ee or ,,- the county agent's office was call- boys Friday afternoon by a score
Ra nd or~ls mdo ,el~' ;,lsl'l enn e cipe in the World-Herald contest'l~d t.o Albion this w~~'k to take of 22 to 5. It is sate to say that

00. "I'. an .,IS.• an orn ar II L Kl" 'th fi' h d t ~ ..h' t t M M H .. lIlgmsml lllS e cu - charge of the county agent's ot- the boys would have given the
Doul

e
~~es; 0 th • rs ..~ ,a~~ . ting 300 acres ot small g.rain Mon- iice there the county age-nt being league leaders, Dannebrog, a run White Spot News

a.v s. ,(on ay e·y w,re . lllner day that he hopes will give a good I k ' for their money if they had pla)'ed
guests of :\lrs. 1I:l1'.ie Cl,;ment and yield. The grasshoppers had dam-l s c . . as good ball at the opening ot the County on Cash Basis-Thayer
supp.er guests at, ~lr. 3.ud lI'~rs. RO.y aged the wheat somewhat. ~l"rank Krikac and d~ughter County Treasurer, :\1. J. Dagefoerde
lJOWIS. A plc!l,'~ supper l!l thur The Bryan Portis famlly spent ILllllan left Tuesday. mornl,ng for seaSon. considers the county in the best
honor was held ~ue::;aay night at Thursday evening at H. L. Kling-. H~chest.er, where MISS Knkac ts A double header with Spalding financial condition in its history.
the W, 1'. Hutchllls hOllle and a insmiths. ' Ibelllg given treatments. ,was set for ruesday afternoon, but They are on a cash basis, with only
Hood-Thorngate family. suppt:r is Mrs. Maud Gies and little daugh- -Visitors at the l"rank Krikac for some reason the boys were un- one outstanding warrant ot $1.000

11I1I.IIiB~ to 00 held Wednesday night at the tel' of liJlcentro, Calil., are expect-j home Monday were Misse"s Allee able to come to Ord on that day, unpaId. The cash balance is $28,467.
home ot Mr. and :\lrs. Geo. S. ed Wednesday to spend the re- Wa.Idman ot Omaha, ~lildred Wald- and called up and asked tor a post- School Cuts Budget - Haney

:.:...----------------....:-~--:--~------Mayo. majnder ot the summer with Mr. man of Comstock and John \Yald- ponelllent ot the games. The Ord Hess, secretary of the Hebron
Mr. a]ld ~lr$. Harold l"isher and A church supper S,,!n.da~ night and !'oIl'S. A. II. Jackman. !\lercury, man ot !California, team went to Spalding to play the school board, states that the 1938-

~~~~t~N~t /~~ l"i~hu:~?:y dinner at the Seventh Day Baptist church at Elcentro has reached 114 and I -~Iiss Wilma Mixner of Lincoln ~i~'~~eg~~~e,di~~lew~~~d~~in~~so:rt~ ;~3:3.~~~g~;e~S1~~~'O~~~r~ r;~~ci~~~
T h bib i h was well attended. !\lrs. HemphlIl 116 already.. bas be~n visiting at the Albert and d f h 0" di d Th was r~duced frOlti 17,'>' mllls to 1'"
. ,"f e .o/:s ~ 1J met Tuesday n g t a~d her Sabbath ,school class of Carol La~bden ot Grand Island Ed Parkos homes tor the past range or t e ru amon. e" - "

at tbe .hqlJle .ot Kenneth Weed with gIrls had char~e ot the stlpp~r ar:d lost control.ot. her. car going down !·week. She returned to Lincoln l"ri- postponed. games will probably be mills.
a very s'luall attendance-. a short musical proglam \\as !U a hill near qerald:\Ianchester's day morning. . play-cd at Ord, $unday, July 24, l"armers Show Cooperation-\V'.

BiU Wigeon .from Omaha called charge of Mrs. Esther Babcock. A place Sunday afternoon and the car' . ' L. Klatt, state weed supervisor,
at l"rankPsota's Saturday. special table set for all whose turned over. in the ditch and I -!\II:S. Levi ChIpps i.s doing fine, Livestock Market said the farmers were showing co-

:\1r~.. ~~ P9hu4\!l visited Mrs. Ed- birthdays are in July had tourteen wrecked it quite badly. :\lIss Lamb-! foi~oW.lUg an appendIX operation S '11 L d L operation in the 1937 bindweed pro-
gar pavis l"~idar. . guests whoso ages. totaled. 618 den escaped "jitl! a .few scratche~ pel fOI.med by Dr. Round at the Ord tl , ea s eague vision requiring threshing equip-

Mrs, Lena' :\lulligan and chlIdren Hars. A lovely bIrthday. ,cake and some torll.clothes. Babcock" hospit~l Tu~sda~ afterno?n. Winning their game- with the ment to be cleaned after each opel"
visited :\lr. indMrs. William Plate formed the centerpiece on the wrecker went out to bring the car I -MISS Vlrgillla McLaw, daugh- High School almost at wlll, the ation. .
Sunda~' afternoon. table. :\11'. and :\lrs. Jay VanHofD in and it' is in' the garage awaitin~: tel'. of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mc- Ord Livestocks continued their Approve Bond Issue-Citizens at

:\11'. arid Mrs. 1'. S, Weed and were guests at this table. repairs. Miss Lamhden remained ~alU ot york, can!e. to Ord Tues- perfect record with 8 wins and no Magnet, ~ebr., approved a $9,000
Kenneth called at Lloyd Weed's A picnic supper honoring Ruth in town over night and went home day mOl'lllng to, VISit at the. Paul defeats, while the High School won bond issue for the construction of
Thursday night. Hawke-s anti Ersel Go,odrlch Mon- on the bus Monday. Duemey hOlne. She w!II remaln tor one and lost 7, in the first game a new public school building at a

Harriet Brown visited Mavis day night at the home ot Jane _ a week. ot the double header at the tail' total estimated cost ot $22.000.
Schudel ~londay afternoon. Hoeppner was attended by nine ~-------------------.--1 -~orval (Smoke) Loft arrived I' grounds ruesday evening. WPA will aid in the construction of

Harry and Hita Stobbe went girls. Huth Is returning to Lub- I in Ol'd Monday night after iev- The second game was a thriller, the building.
with several other people to Ra- bock, rex., and I!:rs"l tv".f\:t.on, II UNION RIDGE j eral hectic months spent on the iwith the Drown-~lcDonald~ no.§ing Ansley Bans l"ireworks-lt will'
YellUa. Sunday afternoon. Wis., soon.. .:.. I . Pacific coast, during which h. out the K, ot C. by the score ot 9 be illegal to sell or set off fire-

Eva Mulligan returned to busl- Announcement ot the birth of. '---------------------- made every possible effort to get to 8. This makes the store boys works within the town limits of
ness college in Grand Island Wed- twin girls, Emma Delores .Uld l:0d- An inch ot rain accompanied by enough :"or~ to exist, and finally sure ot second place, with 5 wins Ansley next July, according to an
nesday afternoon on the bus. na Darlene, born July ~, to l\lr. and high wind 3,1l;d hall hit this com- had to gIve It up as a ':laj j( b. He and 3 lo.sses, while .the K. ot C, ordinance passed at the town board

Harold Schudel was home from M~s. Q. H~uben DaVIS ot L:o,ng munify Wednesday evening. The I had the prom.lse at a good j.ob takes third place With two won meeting last week.
- York oHr the week end. Beach, C~I!t, .has been receHed hall. did considerable damage to. when he~eft 01 d 1n .company WIth and six lost.. . Tax Valuation Up-Buffalo coun-

Hichard Preston shocked grain :\lrs. DaVIS was formerly Myrtle the small grain an corn. IJames \'1 ard early III March, but Thursday evenlUg the fIrst and ty's total 'tax valuation tor 1938,
for Annuall"razer Monday. Green. . Lou Sheldon at North !-pup is when he got there he found that second All-Star ~eams play-ed sim- including real estate, personal and

M oj M':\ d Mr. and Mrs. W. O. GIllespie ot rebuilding the bridge across the the compapy had been compelled lilar teams from Scotia on the home intangible property, is $29.970.661,
Darf~n\l\1.'I)dz:\I~Oy~~cil~I;;.anC:~ls. Murdock are guestsof H. L.· qll- creek at Ross Williams that was: to close down...H~ tri~d getting Igrounds, the Urst team winning by not including rallroad property,
B ' " h d . lespie and. Mrs. Clillespie, havmg washed out by the high waters of Iwork in the VICIUlty of Los An- a SCore ot 10 to 8, and the second The grand total will equal or
13~:~'~I~k"s aSu~~tyCl:fg~t.at Robert arrived ~hursday. Th€y have been last Wednesday's rain. geles, and later followed the coast team by a score ot 6 to 2. The re- slightly exceed the 1937 figure, ac-

J,erold· l<'isher ,played with Hal'- on a triP to Montana. Saturday Dolores and Gertrude Horner. as far north as Portland. Ore., but turn games scheduled at Scotia for cording to Assessor Ludvick John-
Ian Green Friday afternoon. both tamilies spent the day in daughters at Mr. and Mrs. Roy. found conditions bad ewrywhere, next Sunday, have- been postponed son.

d Grand Island and U. L. Gillespie lIon.ler ot Scotia spent from rues-'. He believes that the principal \Untll Sunday, July 31. .
~ur ie~te MulIie;an spent al Iday drove home ~ new 1"0rd. day until Thursday with their: cause at trouble, especially .in the All softball pla)'ers whose dues Mark to Shoot At,

~'~arIP Auili~~~:day with her aunt, h Lyle Mh~:\hndes~ whho is'la t tAhle aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Don nortdhwefst, hisi hthe CIO and ItS de- are not paid by next Tuesday eve- But we are makin'g progress, for
Delmas apd Henry Chipps from ome of :s gran;<mot er,_·' rs. - Horner. . I.man s or g e-r wages and Short-, ning will not be pet:lllitted to play last year the Hh cost 563 lives.

Lance Creek. Y'-lyo., spentl"riday bert Mc~llUdes lU AtklDson, has Dean Pawleska is helping at the er hours. untll they pay, as it is impossible And Nebraska was also a White
A h . the mumps. Mike Whalen farm this 'week. I -Emma Hassett arrived Monday to run the games without capital spot this year in another way-

at rc iB B:o)'ce's. Mrs. Dollie Clark and ~lrs. A. L. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner visit-! evening fro m~orth Loup. She had to pay necessary expe-nses. The there we-re no accidental deaths
MMrs, AnnaPape and Karl visited Willoughby we-re hostesses to the ed with their son and family Don COUle to North !..pup from Scotts- games Tuesday night are to start in the state this year on the 4th.
• 1', aijd Mrs. Clarence WIckman Ladies Aid at the church Wed- Horners, from Thursday until l"ri- bluff the day be-fore. She e3pects promptly at 8: 15, and it one ot the Xance 'County Journal.
~tralrr~r SundaY. nesday. day evening, when Don took them to return to North Loup Thursday. teams sched1,l1ed for the iirst game

Mr, arid Mrs. Archie Boyce and The \}'oman's ~lissionary society to Ord to visit another son Ernest. Is not ready to play at that time . A Wise Crack.
chllli!e?, ~pent ,Sunday at LevI met all day at the church rues- Bob Enger,who was staying at Sensible Solution. the game wiII 00 torteited. A truly smart crack that wm
Cbl~ps. :.:,':' '.,\ da and quilted. ~lr. and Mrs. Jay the Horner home returned to Ord The riche-st country on earth Is . appeal to the HepubIlcans and not

¥r/l. 1'., S. W~ed called on Mrs. VanHorn were guests at the din- l"riday evening and left tor his in the worst [lnancial conditionI AnothH Jig-Saw puzzle. a few Democrats a.ppeared in the
ElI.a l'~ra:terl'~riday eyening whlle ner, home in Ogden, U., Monday. I'among the leading nations and QUI' Candidates for state and na- Atwood Citizen a week or so ago.
Mrs. Weed went to see Ed Schudel. Rev. C. L. lUll we.nt to Ord sun-I Mr. and.l\lrs. Ross WllJiams were brair:less brain trust ,can. prescribe .tiO,nal offices tot~l 329 in ~ebras- The story runs thusly: A hitcb

Miss Audr€y Psota visited at Ru- day t.o fill the pulpit at the Pres- Sunday dwner guests at Mike Inothmg better tha.n • a lIttle more: ka, s August 9 pnmary. Any voter Jliker was seen walking down the
dolph .Pso~a·s to see Rosie, all day bytenan church. \Y'halen's.Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Whal- ot the same intoxican.t."-centrall who attempts to famlliarize him- ro.ad recently with thIs placard on

The Sabbath school class of boys "n spent the afternoon there and City ~onparelI. self with the qualifications of all his back: "Pick me up or I will
:-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They taught by Hev. C. L. Hill wait host had supper with them. .. these candidates is going to be fit vote for him again! "-Curtis }<~n-

get results. to the girls taught by Mrs. Jessie Word has been received here by A Full llou~e. for an asylum when he's through. terprise. .
--------------------...,-,.----:--- Babcock at a picnic supper Tues- relatiYE's that Stanley, age 9, son Sheriff Tom ~lurphy has twenty- -Alliance Times-Herald, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

day night at the Geo. ~laxson home. at Mr. "and Mrs. Wendell Honey- one mea1s a day to sene at the !
Virgll Annyas received abol[ of cutt at La George, Wy'o., passed present tiUle. The sheriff has

large black cherries sent by his away July 3.' seven prisoners in the county jaIl.
mother from Dallas, Ore., ruesday ~ettie Davis of Davis Creek, l"our ot the Ulen are awaiting trial
morning. spent Saturday nIght and SundayIfor ro·bbery and tho other three for

The school board met ~londay with the Kennedy girls. disturbing the peace.-Greeley Cit-
night to organize for the coming ':\11'. Barnes of l''ullerton spent izen.

yea 1'. The same officers, Albe rt ~10 nda y at ~aeve's 100kin g oYer his (~-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;Babcock, president, A. C. Hutchins. crops since the hall storm. TheI
secretary and Roy Cox, treasurer, oats on t1}e south side ot the place
were elected. wei e ruined. .

:\1iss Emma Rasset t of Scotts- Mr. and :\1rs. Roy Williams, Andy
bluff arriYed on the Saturday mol'- Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams!
!ling bus and was the guest. at and family, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Wolf
Bernice King till Monday when and family spent a very enjoyable
she went on to Ord. evening Thursday at Don Horner's

Mrs. Alice Harding spent :\Ion- visiting with !'oIl', and 1l\1rs. Wm,
day and ~londay night with Mrs. Horner. Ice cream and cake were
r~lizabeth l{arding. also enjoyed.

:\11'. and Mrs. WaIter Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen spent
J. 1". Earne,st and ~lr. and :\lrs. Bill Sunday afternoon at Hoy Williams,
Earnest droye to Guy liJunests Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and
near Havenna Sunday afternoon to family "Ire Sunday supper guests
see how much damage the hail at Mamie Kennedy·s.
had done there. Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Manchester

Wayne Springer ot Cotesfield is and Shirley Belle and Jess Man
spending the week with his grand- chester spent Thursday at Wm.
parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Arch Spring- \Vorrell·s. Their corn was ruin
er.. ed by the hail. as the hail was

The Methodist ladies aid served worse southwest at here.
ice cream il) the J. A. Barber bulld- Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
ing Wednesday night during the Carol Ann spent Saturday after
band concert but because ot the noon in Scotia visiting with Mrs.
storm did not do as well as they Horner's brother, Reynold Acker
hoped, and family of Belgrade. The Hor-

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Arnold stop- ner's were supper guests of their
ped OIl. their way home from At- aunt, Mrs. J, S. Everett ot Scotia,
killson anll spent the day with Mr. ..- :' -'.. ~.. .:.
:11!d:\lrs" l)", ..~, BohreL_Sunday. -Mr. and :\1rs. Orville Sowl were

Clifford Hawkes has bought tpll in tQ\,<;n, Tuesday tt~ternooll;':Mrs.
house and an acre at ground on Sow1 visited' at the' Jim ~iisko
I he :'.lrs. Emma Green tract that homp. while !'olr. Sow I attended to
W. T. and l"loyd Hutchins recent-.a few business matters. rhe
Iy purch ased. Sow 1s now Iive in GI' and IsIand. I\.;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;) I\,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

f-----~~~~:;-;;:~:----J

1----------------------Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
chlldre-n were Sunday evening
guests ot Mr. a~d :\lrs. Hillis Cole
man.

Mr, and Mrs. Orville No)'es were
Sunday dinner guests ot RasmuS
Peterson's.

~lr, a.nd Mrs. August Vodehnal
and children were drnner guests
ot l"rank Psota's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jay VanHorn of
Eddenberg, Te-x., and Luella Van
Horn were Saturday dinner guests
at :\lerrill VanHorn·s. In the aJ
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White
and Rex came over and made ice
cream.
Friday.
. Mrs. Carrie Green was a, dinner
guest at Edgar Da.vis· Saturday.
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Partly cloudy tonight and
unsettled Thur~y.
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Loyalist Inst<111s
. An Address Systcm
T'he latest· equipment of the

Loyalist office at North Loup is an
amplifier formerly used b) the
Strand Theater, which w ll\ affOI d
a: public address system for the.
latest ne\j's [Jashes ant! advertising.
The Quiz has been operating a
broadcast through Auble Dros. ail
dress system for eight months, be
ing the first weekly in the state
to do so:· as far as can be learn;::d.
Noyv the Loyalist has followed suit.
and this wiII make the only two
papers. to put out regular broad
casts both fn Valley county.

Xotice to LHll'ary Patrons.
The Library will be closed dur

ing {he month of August. All
woks out now are due July 30.
Books lllay be checked out {or the
month, of August on July 30. 17-2t

\ .
-Try the Quiz Want Ads. ~e1

get resultS. .

}'USOIlS Ord Visitors.
Mr, and "11 s. Tom 1<'uson arrh(d

in Ord Thursday evening and 1(

mained until Tuesday allernoon as
the gUEsts of his mother, Mrs, Cal
ista Fuson, 'They are on the west
ern loop of thcir singing engilgc
ment, having filled a number d
appointments t hI' 0 ugh 0 u t the
northern states and coming to 01 d
from their last engagemEnt at
Minne-a polis. 1<'rom here the! r
route takES thNll through th;)
sonthern states. They are enjoy
ing their trip, and were espHia.llY
glad to be in Old, which SHIl)S
like hom€ to them, although thdr
Hside-nce is in New York.

Dr. Kruml Worked 2 HoUl'S
to Revive Victim of a

Tragedy Tuesday.

To thc 1'ionc(';s alllt Cith:tns or
Grc<'!(')', Vall(')'. Garr!('hl, allll

L()ull Counti('s:
On the 22nd of June, 1933, a

:ew pioneers luet at the home of
~Irs. Alta McClimans, Burwell
:>:ebr., for the purpose of organfi,
ing a branch of the ~ebr, State
Historical Society,

Our object Is to gather, restore
lnd protect the early history of
this beautiful ~orth Loup Valley
We respectfully ask all who favor
this project to join this association
by subscribing your name and pay
ing fifty cents' to the secretary
Alta Eo :\IcClimans, Burwell, Nebr.

Cooperating with the North LouP
Pioneer Assoclation, organized in
1898, we are trying to secure title
to Old }<'ort Hartsurr, that we IlIay
have a lluitable place f\ir taking
care of the records and relics of
the early days. We also propose to
place monuments and markers on
all historical sites on both sides of
the North Loup river.

This Is not a local aifair-it is
four counties bounding on the
North Loup river. Plan to attend
our next meeting to be· held July
22nd, 2 p. m, in Hiverslde park, at
Burwell Lake. .

North Loup Valley Historical
Society,

.Truman }<'reelund, Pres.
. Alta E, l\lcClimans, &c'y.

Barley and Oats Yields Are
High but Rust Hurt Wheat;

Corn Looking Good.

Ord Audit Complete,
Report Now 011 File

The audit of th€ city records by
the firm of VanBoskirk and Hew
ington o.f Lincoln was !'ecen\!y
completed and the report JJ t~<l

audit presentC'<1 to the mayor and
dty council for their approval. A

HarH:sting of Valley county's copy of the report is on UIe at th<l
biggest crop of small grains ill oWce of the City clerk. and is open
lllany years is stili in prc,grt'ss. to public inspection at any time,
with prospects that the smoke of While somc of the funds are in
threshing rigs will be seen on the the red, th!; report sho}vs a bat
hOl izon for many weeks to come, ance on hand of. $53,801.06, as' cf
Yields of oats up to 60 bush,~ls per May 1, 1938, Duong the COlllse of
acre are commonly. reported and, tbe examjna tlon the. pelty, c'!'sh
parley yields of 40, 45 and 50 hush-I f'!'nd and the methods of maklDg
e16 per acre are not unusual. Idi~Durscments frolll the fund Ie
Wheat in many sections seems to celved some cOlllment. Tho aU,dl
hav€ been affected by rllst but the tors suggested a method of maklOg
yield was not cut as badly 'as many dis~ursements from this fund
fanners feare;}. Ten to 25 bushels WhlCh would ulake the am9unts
pt'r acre on wheat, with most of it and to whem issue-d shJW in· the
running about 20, is thi: usual reCOrd.
thing. -----------

Prospects for a bumper crop of
corn continue good, though a good
rain would be most welcome every
where. Most fields could stanu a
lot of dry weatht'r yet with0ut
damage, however, and the whole
Valley county crop plctun, is a
promising one.

Grain Harvesting
StD) Under \Vay

Bo nn ie Lee Kwiatkowski, four
year old daughter of Mr. and MIS.
Jacob Kwlutko wskl, who live en
tho old Mart ::mchJt'r place north-

Ieast of Ord, was found by her
, ~n"ther at 12: 30 'Tuesd ay afternoon,

with her head caught in a barn
dOOI', st rau glcd to death. She had
DCe;} seen only about fifteen min
ut es bcrcre, an d must have been
caught In the door almost lnnucd

i iately atterw ard.
, The distracted parents ca llcd Dr.
i J, G. Kruml hu mcd ia t ely. He saw
no indications of lift', but WO·I ked

l
ove r the little girl for nearly tw»
hours in an effor-t to restore life.

'Sheriff George Round and Coun1)'
Attorney Alvin Lee we re eallod and

Xobody would eve r think of a af'te r a careful examination de
rickety bJlll door being a hazard to clar ed a clear case of accldental
children, but in this door little death, '
Bonnie Lee Kwiatkowski met death She had gone into the bedroom
Tuesday afternoon. Apparently a. short time before, and her
she stuck her head through tbe mother did not see her CQnH) out
hole in the door while unhooking jltwas appai ent that she had gorl~
It, and wh,en the, door swung open direc'tly to the south side of the
she was hfted off her feet and barn, where she could not be seen
s,trangle.d to death .as result of her \. H'ad.iJY from the house, had reach
head be;llg caught III the hole. Also ('d through the hole in the door and
shown ,is a picture of ·the pretty unhooked it, Her head cauglrt in
btUe gnl, who was the d~ughler the door as it swung open and her
of, :\11'. and :\hs, Jacob I{W1J.tkow- Ceet were lifte'd from the ground
SkL a't ,the same time, making it imp0s-

sible for her to ftte herself.
}<'r. Marli'n Lawler drove out at

once when he 1"cehed word of the
accident, and I11isses Mary Kasper
and Martha ~l1otkoskl came to take
charge o'f the household while the
parents went to {own to arrange
Cer the funeral. All the nelghoor
hood offered to assist in any w,11
possible, bu.( in tim(;s such as th(:sc
there is so little that can be done,

Mr, and :\hs. Kwiatkowsld and
their childrEn llloved to the farm
last spring fr om Ashton. 'fIhey
have two ~ther children, Calol
Jean, aged G, and Freddie Dale,
aged two, 1'hebody was taken to
the Frazier funeral parlors, and
funeral services are to be held at
Ashloll tomol row morning, July 21.
A rosary is to 'be saId at the home
this eycning,

LIcense Issued.
County Juuge John L. Andersen

issued a marriage Ucense Monday
to Milton R. O'Conner, farn.er. of
Arcadia, and Miss Virginia Lutz,
daughtt'r of Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Lutz, also of Arcadia.

.---~,--

-For results try the QU!z Want
Ads.

------------------------:~

ITot Caught Head
I In Barn Door, Is
I Found By ~lother

4-Year Old Girl Strangles
In Farm Accident

FrJnk Bbha Hurt
In Mower Accident

Burwcll-i- (Special-While mow
ing along a fence row on his farm
six miles southeast Qof town Fr l
davatternoou, Frank Blaha suffer
ed painful injuries to both legs,
The sickle bar caught in the fence
and :\11'. Blaha atteuiptcd to release
it. While he was in front of the
sickle the team started and he was:
dragged about 200 yards by the
calf of the left leg. The mower
was out of gear or the injuries
would have been more serious.

':'.11'. Blaha was bruught to the
Cram hospital and several hours
were required to clean up and
dress his wounds. A number of
stitches ha d to be taken in the
deep gashes on his left It'g .• Later
he was taken to the home of his
brother, John Blaha, where he is
recovering.

More Cases Expected if Hot
ter Weather Comes, Say Ord
Vets; Mosquitoes Spread It.

TryoutISleeping Sickness
Again Prevalent,
Ten Horses Dead

\VPA Sewing Project
Starts at No. Loup

~orth Loup-(Special)-.\ WPA
sewing project that gives eniploy
ment to six women was started
Thursday in the building south of
the Couoco station, which was
painted and remodeled for 'the pro
ject's USE'. Mrs. Mary Hill. county
s upe r vlsor of scwingcenters, was
in Nort h Loup Wednesday. accom
panted by :'.1rs. Bert :'1. Harden
br'ook, to get the work started.
Mrs. Nina Lewis is in charge at
pre-sent. The project is a branch
of the Ord sewing center.

Ord's New Diesel
Gets First

'; Claui' J. Koll, 82 years old a.nd
a. ri:~ldent of the Ord commulllty
forty-nine )'ears,. passed aw~y Sun
,day night, JUlloe 17. at hlS farm
.AQme southwest of Ord after three
)'ears of 1II health. Th€ funeral
services wiII be held at the Pear
son-Anderson chapel this afte:
noon with ltev. Clarence Jensen III

charge. .
"Ir. K<;llI was born in HolsteIn,

Germany, on June 16, 1856 and was
baptized and confirmed in the Lu
theran church as an infant and
youth respectively. On June 19,
1882 he was married to "liss Emllie
Pr!co.s and to them three children
"'ere bonL In 1884 h€ and his
wife clune to' the United Etates,
settling first in Dodge county butIn 1889 moving to Valley county.
The san,le farm south west of Ord
has ever since been the family
pOlne and there Mr. KoB's death
occ·urred Sunday.

He is mourned by his faithful
wife, by one daughter, HenrIetta
a~d by two sons, John and lia,rl
wig.· There also are two grand
Children, Audrey anti John qf Ord
_one brother, Hartwig C. KolI, and
a. vast number of friends.
""1.1'. l{oll was a thrifty fanner
alld all" 1I1fluential and respected
~itizen.
':p'allbearers at the rites today
will b6 John Connor, }<'ritz Kuehl
Otto Graul, Will Graul, Willard Dies ill Airj,lall(' Crash,
Cornen alid Ed Hackel, all friends Xorth Loup-(Spe<:ial)-George
and' neighbors' of Mr. Koll during Gowen has received wod that his
hfs life Hme. 'cousin, Lieut. Paul Gowen,. was

killed Thursday when his airplane
.Is Chirged \Vith crashed in the jungle near Panam:l

•• City, Canal Zone. The plane was
Reckless Dnvlng a United States navy bomber.

In a complaint 'flle-dby Patro!-ILJeut. Gowen was' a son of Justin
Wan Loyal M. Zink July 15, Ellis Gowen, of Caldwell, Ida.
Carson is charged with reckless
driving on, June 2. Carson enter- ";ro,,llS('ndit~s to ~(ecL
ed a plea of not guilty, and arrang- Members Of the Townsend or·

"ed for a bond of $50.00, which was ganization here wlIJ hold a meet·
~ approved by Judge John L. Ander- iug at the Logion hall at 8: 00
sen, who set the date of the tria! Thursd'!y evening, the Quiz is ask-
.tor Ju!y 29. 'ed to annotin<;e.

Most Costly Program Ever
Contracted Will Be Given
September 12, 13 and 14.

~1idget Auto Races,
Revue) Horse Show,
Barn Dance at Fair

,'R~~pe~ted ~~rmer Had Lived
.. Near" Ord 49 Years; Fun·

. eral to Be Held Today.

Ord's new diese l engine has been
placed Oll its foundation and the
crew have been busy for several
days gett in g lined up for the initlal
tryout. Wlrilo it is not )'et hooked
up to handle the city load, it was
ready for a trial run Sunday, and a
number of Ordites were invited in
to s.ee it perform. Those present
say the engine ran very smoothly
and quietly, considering it was
running without a load, and of
course it w1ll run much more
smoothly when carrying a load. Equine encephalomyelitls, better

The engine is made by the Inger- known under its pronouncable name
soIl-Rand company, which also:>f equine aleeplng sicknes~, is tak
made Ord's other two engines, and ing ItS toll of ~he horses III Valley
develops GGO horse power, It iSCOU;l.ty, according t~ Drs. J. W.
placed in the south half of the en- McGin uls and A.. J. 1< e rg uson, who
gine room, wh ile the others are in Iha ve been treating an average of
the north part. The engine at the one new case e~ch day f?r t~e past
north end develops 330 h. p, while ~hlee weeks, with an increase dur
the one in the middle is good for! InK the past few days.
440 h. p. The present equipment The disease started about a City Clerk Jewett
of thl1 city will take care of all month ahead of last year, when the 'rurns Journalist
power needs in case of emergency, first case was reported July 27.
for the next ten years. Probably tell or more horses have' Since Hex Jewett received the

died to date. The veterinarians n e w Sharps-Borchardt rifle made
have observed that about one-half 'to his special order by H. K Davis
of the horses who contract th e dis-of Grand Is laml, he has spent much
ease get well whether treated or ··oi his spare time using the gun in
not, and the percentage who get 'the extermination ot various pests
well is inc rca sed to about 85'1~ by chief auicug them being prairie
the use of treatments. dogs. In the August Issue of that

well known sportsman's magazine,
There is a vaccine treatment that Sports Afield, appears a special

can be use-d, and which must be article by Hex which has all the
used before the animal contracts var marks of the expert journalist.
the disease to do any good. Thl s Accompanied by two friends
is a two shot treatment, given a Leslie Lindahl and Clare nco Lar
week apart, and Innnunizes the son of ICentral Cit y, be drove to
animal. The trouble is tha t pre- . f to" • ld v- b
ventive measures 'should have been the vicinity a .. airlie , xe 1'.,

some time ago, and the three spent
start~d earlier,. and both doctors the day shooting dogs gett in g a
working over tune could ,not. get total of 93. The two' ge nt lemcn
aroUl.ld to all the horses m ttme ale t!amous ail over the Lnited I
atarting this late. j States as expert smal l rifle shots,liudolph Olson 69 However, a number of farmers and Jewett is not far behind, al-

, , are having their horses treated though he dot's not think so much

F' 'd D d· Bd· 1and they expect to be plenty busy of his own abllity..OUll ea 111 e '\ f~r some tnne. to come, as the 1<'01' three men to ~ra vel 75 miles
. disease will Irkely grow worse or more for a day s shooting at

Hd H t T bi
when the weather gets hotter, It prairie dogs may sound foolish toa ear ron e, has ~en d~finitely proven that the average marksman, but when

I
the dlsease IS. spread by mosqui- you have a gun that will shoot UP
toes, and keeplllg: the horses away to three hundred yards Wit110Ut any

B h I I · from cret'ks and swampy places noticeabJedrop that is something
ac e or Hac LIved Past Two where mosquitoes abound will do Ielse again, ~'rom that distance,
Years With George Luft; n~uch to prevent contracting the shooting against tho wind, it is

C H" 189' dlsease. possible to kill all the dogs in a .
anle

el e 111 v. town bef?n.~ th.t'Y, ~'ealize anything II' dM·t Att k II Jutlg(' W'.\J '1:l'oul, }'hh('fuwn.
Union Church Service un~sual IS happelllng.· le 1 es l\ ac To Judge John L. Andersell, Ern-

Rudolph Olson, who liHd for the At Methodist Church 10 make a long story s.hort, the ESt Horner and Rollin Dye must go
past two rears with George Luft three men bagged 93 pralrie dogs G_.. i I .C ! cledit for making about the nicHt
on a farm northeast 'of Ord, was The Union Sunday EHning that day, WhiCh. so pleased the I ass 10PIJel rop catch of rainbow trout eY·er
found dead of heart trouble in bed Ichurch service will be held at the telLlut on th~ .land that they were brought from the Cedar rlY'er.
Sunday monring. :\Ir. Luft got up Metho<l1st church next Sunday fed all the fn~l1 chicken they could While coming too late to prevcnt }<'ishing on the Psota place mar
that morning and went out to do night at. 8 o·clock. Hev. "Iamie eat, ,The guns used haye a. lUuz~le damage to crops in places, the red Ericson SundJY, the men caught 15
the chores, leaving Olson in <bed, Young wlll preach. 'specd up to 4..000 feet per second, nlites are bq;inning to work on tront. Largest measuH·d 15 incheS
"·'hen he went to call him later he The change Is made temporarl1y a?d .\'ere cahb0r .22 to ,25, Th.e the crop of gras·shoppers, and long and weighed about 1%
found that he had been dead for to escape the mosquitoes in an open h;gh ~peed bu)~et and th€ dog It SOlllO sections report that the in- pounds. Th~y report trout plentl
some time. He was well and fav- air service. hltS lrterally explode. Each gun festa,tlon is fully fifty per cent. ful in the Cedar and say that
ol'aibly known in Ord and in the The plan is to rotate these ulllc.:J has a. tele.scope sight, and when the Coming at a Hme when it seeme'd bluE'gills and bass also were bit-
Nlllmunity in which he liHd. services to different places. in the 'cross hairs center on a dog at that there was no way to get rid ing good at Psota's lake- and In the

HudoJph Olson was born in Oslo, following order: less than 300 yards he is doomed, of the bU111pt'r crop of the pests, liver Sunday,
~orway, "larch 13, 1869, and de- July 24-Methodist cl\\J1ch, ---;-'-- ----- Ihe mites are indeed a Godsend to --------
parted this life July 17, 1933, at the July 31-Pl'esbyterian c'hurch C~. "1" 1'1('nl(' .\ul;'. 28. the fanners.
age of G9 )'ears, 4 months and 4 August 7-,Christian C~lur: h. . .T~€ date of the annual Co, "1"1 l{alph Norman was one of the
da)'s. At the age of 14 he came to August 14-United B ret h r e n plcnlC has bee,n penm~nently set first to rt'port the appc'arance of
America, locatlngat Boston, Mass, church, for .the last ~unday ln ,Au~~st the mitfs. While working in his
Two )'ears later ,he came to Schuy- which mak;s It ,conle . tlals )e.ar garden he not'iced a large number
ler, Nebr., and in 1895 he came to Fusons, Miss Austin, Aug..28..,. Cecil Clark IS sendwg of 'dea.d grasshoppel's, in some I
Valley county, which has be"n his out lUvltat!ons to all me 111 bel s places so thick that they fairly
home since that time.. Entertahl Rotarians whose address he has, but there cOYCred the ground. Examination

He leans to ll10Uril his death, Mr. and Mrs. Tom l<'uson, of are a number whose present 10- shuwed that all the dead or dying
two sisters: Miss Louise Gjer{sen, ~ew York City, singing a group of .catlon is ~nknown. If )'0l;l know inseols had a plentiful crop of

CI J KII 82 Oslo, Norway; )'Irs. M. E. Murph:r, four solos and duets, accompanied where to hnd some,member lt might nlHes u1l'der their wings. There is'aus 0 Quincy, Mass., and a number of a,t tho pian? by Mrs. G.Nrge R. bc well to check Yylth Mr. Clark, as somo difference. of opinion as to
• "nieces and nephews. Ill' wa6 a Gard. and :\l1ss Austin, WIth a talk he wishes to notIfy every member how they work, but all agree that,..D'-· d' S d· N'ght very kind hearted man, and at all about China, entertained the Ord possible. they are in favor of th€ results,. Ie un ay 1 tim€ appreciative of any kindness 'Rotarians at ~heir we~kly dinn.er.. 'I'wo Solol'sts Featu·re they attain.

. .' shown him. }<'or the past two Monday evemng. MISS AUStlll . If the 'present rate of destruc-
weeks he had not felt well, and ha.<l now a plano teacher in Ord and Weekly Band Concert Uon continues comparatively few
been taken care of at the Jess Grand Island, taught for many hoppers will reach the egg laying
Worm home. He returned to the years in the Amerlcan school in Tv.'O vocal solos, "The Sunshine stage, and the farmers have reason
Luft ,home the day before his death, Shanghai. Sill' fe-els that Japan ha! of Your Smlle," and "Blue Hawaii," to hope that nex{ year's crop wiI!

After coming to Valier coul1ty !ittl€ chance of subjugating ~hina sung by Virginia Sack, and a cor- not be above the normal amount.
he made his home with <Mr. and III a long war and says Chrna is net solo pJare-dby Dean Barta, Nebraska farmers can be thankful
Mrs. Jack Hansen. After their go- making great progress in e-duca- "Sounds from the Hudson," will .that they are not ,faced by condi
ing he lived with the Hansen chlld- tion and moderDization. feature the concert given by the tions such as prevail in eastern
reno He Jived in the community Two officers of the Ord Hotan' Ord municipal band this evening. Montana, where the small grain
43 years, occupying himself with club, Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, president, Other numbers will include: loss is estimated at from fifty per
farm work, Mr. Olson never mar- and Dr. George Gard, secretary, "13Gth U. S, A. 1<'ield Artillery," cent to total.
rIed, the nearest relatives he has will go to Hastings next Monday to march, Iby 1<'illmore.. ------------
being located in Massachusetts. attend a district conference, "}<}quinox," march, by Goldman, iT IL\1)l'L~E1) IX OIW.

Funeral services were held Tues- "PI·elude,"a tone poem by O. \V. Jean il<'erguson broke the little
day at 2:00 p. m" from the Pear- 45 D S Spencer. finger on her rIght hand Thursday,
son-Anderson ~'hapel, Rev, Clarence - ay. eason ;;~fn~h~~ .~oaxkt~~iJ~Py ,p,byrr:\~:~t. we are (old, and on Friday got the
Jensen officlatlng, James Aagaard I ' u 1 ,: • sam~ finger caught in the washing
sung thre.:l selections, !accompan- 0 Wt -f ) 'The :\Iaiden Quee,n, a waltz, by machine and damaged it some more
lp·d by Mrs. Hobert Noll. The pall- 11 a eI ow IS~a~gs,. " which is tough luck for a lady who
bearers were Carl,' Edward and '1<rolll TropiC to Tropic, march, runs a ty~wriler.
Leonard Hansen, George Luft, Jack Pleasing to Lotip ,alley nimrods by..;tlexaln.der.p Ik" T. Heard on the street about a
l\logensen and Jim Hansen, should be the dates of the 1933 ,~lehr ,ea~ 0 pa , tb;1 IY~r.~r. young man who went to a dance in

open scason ~n ducks and geese, S "\vas ll1g on os" arc, by a neIghboring town and spent the
Red Cross Film Will announced by the federal Bureau ousa. time !between drinks putting coins

. d 'h of Biological Survey. Instead of the ----- in thQ nickelodeon. On one of the
Be At Or1 eatre 30-day season permitted in recent Scotia Boy Drowns trips he misscd his direction and

A special feature publicising the years, the open perlod will last 45 In No. Loup River bumped into a friend, "Scuse me"
work of the Hed Cross, especially days-starling Oct. 15 and ending said he, "Thought you was music
in the saving of life, is being shown Nov. 28. Furthermore, the limit in Scotia-(S'pec\al)-1<'rank Douth- box."
at the Ord Theater, beginning SUl}- possession was raised to 20 aI- it, 19, was drowned in a sand pit in Slighliy different is the one of
day evening. It COHn! the> ever though the dally bag limit remains th€ !bed of Ilhe North Loup river the little girl who went into one of
broadening fi~ld of the organiza- io·. here Sunday whlle in swimming Ord's stores to buy candy. "Jelly
tlon, and features life saving in Increase in number of ducks as with four smaller boys. Unable to beans, lik~ )·ou got last time,"
swimming accldents, as well as the result of conservation measures· Is swim, he went dOlVn only once and guesse-d the clerk. "No," she re
lUore recent development, the he}~ giwn as the reason for the longer when pulled out SOllle time later marked sadly, "I guess I had better

. t' t . f ccldenl ". b k I . th by Kenneth Tucker, 21, who was take licorice. You see, my littlegiven mo ons s 111 case 0 a open season, "e ras a SlUe sumllloned from .farther down the
on the highways. The develop- intermediate zone and will have river by the boys with him, Douth- doggie died yesterday."
ment of H~d CrosS emergency first the Oct. 15-~ov, 28 open season it was beyond ald. Dr. A. J. Kafka, Sunday the Lincoln State-Journ
aid stations in fllling stations along ~orthern zona <lates are Oct. 1 to o.f this vlllagt', a1Jtempted artificial al pnblished biographical accounts
the main highways is of recent ~ov, 14 and southern zone dates ..' of all candidates for state officI",
origin, but they fill a growing need are Nov. 15 to Dec. 28. reSpIratIOn ~ut It was too late.. one well-written story telling about
and are a necessity of our modern The hole III which the drownlUg Crawford J. Mortensen of Ord and
scheme of existence. Ord 'I'heatre to SI10\·V occurre-d was rubout eight feet deep his excellent qualifications for

loca~ed about % mile south of state office. But Crawford was a
"Birth of a Baby" SCO{la. . bit hot under the collar when th€

The moving picture, "The Birth Douthl,t was tho s?n of Mrs. car- article concluded. "He is a demo-
of a. Baby," about which there has rle 'Clement of Scoha. crat." -As even'one knows, the
centered so much controversy, will Ord ba!!.k.er is a lif€-long rt;publi-
be shown at the Ord Theatre on Petska Says It Pays can and med for the rt,publlcan
July 27 and 28. anuouilces "Iqn- 1'0 Advertise in Quiz nomination for state treasurer.
a~er :\1. Biemond, Banned in some Jerry Petska is one of the most
cities when it was [irst released consistent of the Quiz's large fam-
the picture later was ,ermilled to i d ti
show in most of the citi€s tha t first lIy of ad,Nt sers. He aver ses

his furniture from week to week,
banned it. "Wrth of a Baby" has and Tuesday he sold a load of neW
the approval of the American :\Ied- furniture at Burwell and delivered
icad assoclation and most socia! it the same day. .Wednesday he
;YClfal:e organizations, ,At show- sold a load of furniture to a Grand
lngs. IU Ord clltldrt'n wlll .not be Island customer, a~d brought a
adll.lltled unless accompanled by. IQad of groceries back. He says
thelr parents. I Quiz ads certainly "reach out!"

'The management of the Loup
Valley Fa!r and Races have defi
nitely determined to give the mid
get racing cars a ,tn'out this year
and see how the public reacts to
this new type of entertainment.
Superintendellt Baker 'has been at
tending the midget races held at
Sioux City and elsewhere, and has
been convinced for some time that
this type of race would please the
public at Ord.

So today, under the direction of
Track Supt., J. W. :\lcUinnis and
the track commitlee composed of
Henry Enger, Henry Jorgl!'nsen and
DaY€' Arnold, the work of remodel
ing the track to meet tho midget
requirt'ments is being started. The
county g rade r is being used, and
the men handling the machinery
are 'I'racy Hamilton and Ed Mason,

It is not known as this is writ
ten whether the new track will be
a quarter mile track or a one fifth
mile track, but 'both s izes are used
for mIdget racing and furnish the
lin;\t in tbrills. The new track
'will use the same straight away
in froilt o·f the stands, but both
ends will be shortened and the
back stretch will be down through
the center of the old parking space.

::iecr",tary E. L. Kokes gave out
this week the general plan o~ the
program 1:01' the fal'r, which is to
be held Monday, Tuesday amI wed
n€:sday, Sept. 12, 13 and 14. The
reason for the selection of these
days instead of taking them out

- of the middle of the w€:ek as in
the past, was 'because it was ~os

sible to make a much more fayor
able conVact with radio station
WHO, of Des "Ioines, which Is
furnishing some of the talent.

The program the first two days
will be put on by the Swing Time
Hevue,featuring twel\·.e complete
and separate acts, thor o.wn 7
piece orchestra, ·an eight glr! re
vue and a master of ceremonies.
They put on ball room dancin~ acts
carry their own scenery and hghts.
Of special intert'st to 'lovNs of
horst's will Ibe the Blanche "~c
Kenn8y-Hunter and :\lcKenney H1P
poorome attraction, feat.uring some
of the world's finest and best
trained horses,

The big attraction the tbird day
will be the famous WHO barn
dance. In fac.t, this is tJhe biggest
la)'out of talent the fair has been
able to feature in many )'ears. Ar
rangements were made early in the
scason when such talent was st.llI
available. The size. of the speoal
act platform wllI have to 00 gre.at
ly increased, the company aSklllg
for not less than 40xGO feet, and
the fair board plans to make the
space even larger than this.
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• Entered at' the Postortlce In Ord
Valley County. Nebraska. ae Second
Clan Mall Matter under Act of
March S, 1819.

Neighborhood News
Miss Thelma Marquard Is spend

ing her vacation 'with her mother,
Mrs. Olive Marquard, and her sIster
Mrs. L. B1akesly at Kearney.-Mr.
and Mrs, Darrell Watson of Chey
enne, wyo., spent their vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley Congerv-Bhernian County
Tilll€s. .

Miss lone J. Key and Ivan Hon
eycutt, both of North Loup, were
married by County Judge Jesse L.
Scott here Wednesday afternoon.
Greeley Citizen.

John Russell, living just west of
Callaway, reccnt ly filed as Demo
cratic candidate for supervisor,
Dist. No.5.. Mr. Russel has lived
in Delight precinct fot many year"
and Is a very successful farmer,
well qu al lfled for the ofllco of sup
ervisor. (Mr. Russell is father of
Verne W. Huss.ell of Orcl.)-LoUll
Valley Queen. .

State highway patrolman M. L.
Bu ruey of Kcarney was going some
when he travelled at the rate of
107 mlles pCI' hour on his motor
cycle last Saturuay to overhaul a
speeding Texas autoist on the
highway between Kearuey and Elm
Creek. ..

so

':L""""",ISIO ISl5 1920 1925 IS30

120

200

stand still for them, for they will
'be traveling with the speed of time
itself. .

Using such a plane and travel
in west instead of east, a party
atart.ing at noon would have the
sun directly overhead during the
entire journey around the world.
If you think this sounds fantas
tic, r emeuiber what the people of
his day thought of Jules Verne. In
the light of our present kuow ledge,

- - n. D. Leggett such a trip Is possible, and what
t is possible some man wlll accom

E. C. Le/l,get pllsh.

----------'--
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A FE\V 'rHINGS
'ro 'fHINK 'Auotrr:

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

Easier to Talk
About Than to Do

Heroism Must Be
Its Own Reward

GI£OH.GE s.
ROUND

a hand someday wlth much more
unsympathetic methods than we
use. EH~ryone must mind some
one.

REPUBLICAN

CANDlDATE

..

for

Your Support Will Be

Appreciated

.Sheriff

c~ Nebraska)
LINCOLN

Dol

Nebrallla's constlfutlon pro<
hibih Itate bonds. Mor.
over, 77 of 9l countIes hav.
DO bonds. Municipal debts
or. low, and Iteadity de
clining.

BLDG.,

l..!lIulco's "Wbife Sp~t..

Westward

Nebraska Offen:
No Income Tax
No Salu Tax .
No Other Exira, Tax.s
No Bonded Debt
More Moae)' for LIvIng

.*First came settlers to develop the farms of Nebraska • • • now
comes indusby-decentralwng in face of heavy taxation and mount
Ing business costs in many states, *To tax-ridden businesses Ne
braska is truly "The White Spot of the Nation." 11 provides a ?oy
ernment that is friendly and tax-saving, workers who co-operate, 10'"
'production and marketing costs, the vast mid-American market, free
dom from burdensome taxation. * NEBRASKA IS ONE OF THE
FIRST FIVE STATES IN FOOD PRODUCTION-;a natural home for
meat packers, butler makers, flour and cereal millers. *Within a
SOO·mile radius of the center of Nebraska Industry finds: Hides, wool
and flax; iron. lead, copper, tungsten. timber, zinc, gold, tin. bentonite,
m.anganese and asbestos; lime, clay, pumice, limestone. sand and
gravel. *OPPORTUNITIES FOR BUSINESS, LARGE AND SMALl..
PRESENT THEMSELVES IN NEBRASKA'S ABUNDANf RAW MATE
RIALS, LOW COST POWER AND FUEL, AMPLE LABOR SUPPLY,
EXCEllENT TRANSPORTATION. Learn more about Nebraska's fa
mous tolerant tax policies that foster the weUare of business, agricul
ture and labor. Write for information!

Associialed Indullries
414 'INSURANCE

~----~~~-~l:-;~:~:----]1- : _
:\illlblc t'illg'Cf :\ews.

The Nitnb le Fingers met at the
houie of Mrs. Altrcd Christensen
July 12. They discussed their les
son and decided to have a pIcnic
the next meeting. Mrs. Leste-r
Sample and Shirley visited the
club. Refreshments' of popcorn,
cake and feillonade were served at
the close of the meeting. .

Darlene Brown, news reporter.
Big Ten B(}()skrs.

The Dig Ten Boosters met at the
~Ielvill Koelling home Tuesday and
the Importance of sanitation In the
hog yards was discussed by the
group. The boys were planning a
trip to Albion July 15, at which
thue a judging demonstration Is to
be held, The date of the next
uieetlng was not definitely decIded
upon.

Richard Peterson, news reporter.

AT LAST!
All You r SlJll\lsllO{S· in Na{ura]

Colors! .\.mjlzlIlgly Beautlful l
l~oll De'~lol)ed, S N"a{ura] 25c
Color .l'clIl(S Cor only _

REPHl~TS 3c EACH
~Ial! ad with film to
N"a{ural Color Photo,

S21S '. Janes,lllc, Wis.

It Happens in }'icUon.
Wayne Manchester swam forth

the other day and pulled two lads
out of Davie Jones' Locker, that
they might stay Oll earth with us
a little longer, . .

It happened a bunch of little
boys went swimming, as little boys
are apt to do in the summer and
early spring, and it also happened
that Wayne was the only one in
t ae bunch who could swim, so as
a result, he took the title of self-
appointed life guard and acted ac-
cordingly. The boys hiked, about
the river until they found a nice
deep hole, the shallower water be
ing very unsatisfactory in the wet
ting process. .

One lad had cramps while In the
hole but he was sa led easily. The
second lad dId not drag out so eas
ily for he had swallowed so much
water that he was vomiting pro
fusely when Wayne got to the res
cue and proceeded to pull him to
terra, tirma. ,-'.. -

Now Wayne dId not feel part leu- I --'- ------ _

larly heroic over the incldent. But I, I I I d II e
more than likely, he had been read- ~~:I~' t';,~e :'he·S"{:(~· ~t 'k:~:a,~,;
ing Alxe r books or other such Ilc- ,Al'Vcarl,,( to n~IE ~l!,~Il.j"e, In tbo

o _ tuh.rcl!lh (}t the atate I ac:rlcultur.-.tion where the s'1.verof the drown- labor and Induat ry, 1·be advcrttsc-
ing man is awarded with the ments are bel,,( "'produced

b
In•.'1

1
11

the dally De" !'l~)"lH'U of t { 5~ .. 0
daughter's hand, or given a fine Ire. 01 cbar••. W. urxe 'OU,I" eI(lp
j f · this ad\f'ttThl'l\\' n! and mal it Gob as partner or oreman in a fOur In<1" t \;\1 (rlcud. U'UI( oul,ldo
prosperous factory. of the ,late. '

Wayne was not especlal ly deslr
ous of such rewards, He did, hew
ever slip around the next day to
the boy that was the nearest
eternit y and asked him if he might
ride his bicycle to Scotia that af
ternoon, but the lad who was lucky
to be alive, had already for gotten
the Incident of the day before, and
politely but firmly refused tho ve
hlcle,

Wayne was y€ry much put out by
then, for hi13 trip to Scotia was of
great Importance, as most boys
trips are, so he turned on his un
grateful friend and saId without
mincing matters, "The next time
we go swimming )'Ou can just go to
hell and drown," Really, Wayne
had that a lillie twisted. He should
have had the boy drown first.

Wayne is a fine little fellow, and
no doubt by now has lear-ned his
lesson. He has learned, Iike most
of us older folks, that rewards for
bravery ands·avlng our friends
from death happen all right, all
right. Yes, tht1y happen, in fic
tion and story books, but not in
real life. All the time we must be
on guard to save our felloWlll€ll
from death and accident with never
a thought from anyone of reward.
The reward will come sometime
when we least expect it, from
someone we least expect, when
tha t someone swims forth and
Saves our llves from' the whirling
pool.

/



Ladies Slacks
AT LOWER PRICE
lIerc's are a J hot
"eather buy. Slacks in
"hite and colors, sizes
U to 20, (0 close out at

only SSe per pair,'

MEN'S DRESS

STRAW HATS

PAGE THREE

Boys' PL~t\yS,UITS
In hickory stripe and blue co

vert cloth, now only-

Only a few left in greys and
tans. $1.98 values, but for the
rest of July we offer them at the

Close-Out price of

SSe

2for SSe

Men's WOHK SHIRTS

A SPECIAL LOT OF

MEN'S SHIRTS
A small group of men's semi
dress and work shirts. Sanfor
ized shrunk, sizes 14~1 to 17Y2,
colors grey and tan. Reg. $1.49
quality, now offered at only-

<,

8S~

Irregulars from our 69c and 79c
shirts. Blues and greys, To

close out at-

2for SSe

2for SSC

A large assortment of styles and
colors. 69c and 79c values. Dur

ing our July Clearance at-

2for SSe

Boys' DRESS SHIRTS
Deep tone and fancy colors and
patterns; sizes 8 to 14. These
are 59c and 79c values. To

close out the lot we pric~

them at-

MEN'S

NECKTIES

2for SSe
In light colors, regular \35c val

ues to close-

Men's POLO SHIRTS

Our July Clearance starts
today-continues to the end
of the month! At the last of
July each year we take our
Mid-Year Inventory, there
fore we must-before the
end of July-clean up on our

. summer merchandise. Its the
year's big bargain event
almost two weeks of price
slashing. You must visit our
store to realize the values we
are offering. And you should
come quickly to get your full
share.

GROUP 2

.each SSC

Panels and Ruffled ,

CURTAINS

RAG RUGS
18x36'regular 15c 'value--

7for SSe

EXTRA HEAVY

TURKISH TOWELS

LACE CLOTH

8Sc each

4yards for SSe

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

Double thread in white and
pastel colors, regular 25c value.

Size 23x44

5for 88c

98c and $1.29 values to close at

SSe each

57x57 size, regular $1.00 value.
To close at

Reg. 39c per yard in all colors.
Priced to close out at the un

believable price of-

lletter house dresses tlUlt iorDlH·
11 sold at 9Sc to $1.19. Most sfyles
paU('rns and sizes are complete.

~:"_.' \ ....~~ .- - '. - .. ' .. " '": ~ : ,

GROUP 1

2for SSC

llroken sf~les and patterns but we
hln e all SIzes Crom H to 20. These

sold at 5ge and 69(', Xow-

Hundreds of house dresses in these two groups, all pric
ed to close out before fall shipments arrive.

PRICES SLASHED ON

HOUSE DRESSES

Ladies' Novelty SHOES
AT REDUCED PRICES

White and colors, consisting of straps, pumps and ties,
as well as the popular oxfords. They are in three groups to
close out. Choose from any group at these prices.

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3

SSe SieSS $2.88

Girls' DRESSES

Ladies and Children's

HATS
98c to $1.98 values at a real

bargain

2for SSe

Ladies White and Colored

PURSES

In fancy colors, sizes :3 to 10

2for SSe

~~"""""""""I#"I#I#""""I#I#""""""""",""'I#",m

98c to $1.29 values to close at

SSe each

Silk Prices Slashed
Chiffons and Bernbergs. 69c and

79c values. Now-

2yds. for SSe j

, ...... t;, i

..f"lllJ i)ftl ...
WOlle' ti~JI4. %:/.vFashiolled

SILhsilOSIERY
All colors in over-the-knee style
hosiery. These are all 49c val.

2pairs SSe

6Rown·mCDonAlD

88c each

SSe each

2for SSe

Ladies' SLIPS

Blanket Sale
STILL ON

Don't Corg'et our blan
Ji,(~t sale. lluy blankets
now under our new
lll)'.a" ay plan. I) 0 e
do" n anll "0 lflll llUt

llielll a"ay Cor you.

In white a.nd Tearose. Broken
sizes and styles. Values 98c to

$1.29. To close at .

ORIENTAL RUGS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

,1/

-.-:./I
Men's WASH PANTS

CHILDREN'S

Oxfords &Straps
In white and black. Broken
si~es and styles. 98c and $1.29

values. To close at

WOMEN-RARE VALUE IN

SUMMER FABRICS

A good assortment of colors.
Reg. $1.00 values, but to close

out we offer them now at-

each SSe

SSe
CHILDREN'S

Jimmyalls &Shorts
Regular 59c and 69c values

Sizes 0 to 6

Cotton sheers, dimities, novel
flock dots, batistes. S h art
lengths of 3 to 5 yards that
formerly sold at 29c to 33c. Now
buy these at the very special

price of-

4yards for SSe

Ladies' BLOUSES
Broken sizes and. patterns but
these sold regularly at $1.49
each so you know we are offer-

ing real value when we price
them at only-

Broken sizes and patterns. Re
gular to $1.49, slashed to close

out at only-per pair-

SSe

Wednesday whlIe on their way
to Loup City, Mr s. H. Barbour and
son Bobily had the misfortune to
have a car accident. A bolt came
loose on the steering gear, causing
the front wheels to be out of con
trol. Luckily Mrs, Barbour was
driving ca refu lly so the car turned
over easily. ~o one was Injured
but the car was quite ba:ily dam
aged.

.'\liss ~Iarjorle :\Ic:\Iichael is as
sisting with the work at the Clar
ence Starr home during the ab
sence of Miss ~Iarjorle Xo r ris.

The Girl Scouts enjoyed a big
picnic Frklay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford of Com
stock were guests Friday evening
at the Harry Kinsey home.

Rev, and :\Irs. Howell and son
were FrIday guests at the J. G.
Cruikshank home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .'\L Davis of Ord
were callers in Arcadia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow White and
friends were in Litchfield Satur
day evening.

Monday Hey. Howell assisted by
several others opened a Dible
school of two weeks for children
from 5 to 13. He has just closed
a Dible school forchll<lren oyer 13

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Travis and
son left Saturday for Minden.
Mr. Travis wlll give a blood trans
fusion to his sister who recentry
underwent an operation.

Jim Hagood and family visited
Mrs. Hagood in the hospital at
Broken Bow FrIday.

Word was received from Mrs,
Edith l30ssen that they wero now
at Sylvan Lake and had seen SOlDe
beautiful scenery.

~---------------·-------1
f DAVIS CREEKL---------- 4

Mrs, Chris Sinner and daughter
Ina and Irene Vincent of LouP
City came Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Sinner's daughter, Mrs, lola Gaven.
They stayed unlll Saturday and
Mrs. Sinner and Ina went to Guy
Mulligan's and Irene went to Ar
thur Smith's.

Louie Axthe lm and children
went to the park at Burwell Sun
day whew they met Mrs. Elsie AI
bers and family, Mr. and Mrs Loyal
Xeg Iey, Elsie Wiberg arid Howard
Cook, for an all day picnic.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Wilber Howe and
chlIdren of Loup City came Satur
day evening to visit her parents, I
Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and to
00 present at a birthday dinner in
honor of Mrs.tluy Ke-rr, whose
birthday was Monday. Besides the
above mentioned were the Kerr
chtldren, Mr. and Mrs. Gco. Palse r
and children and in the afternoon,
~tr. and Mrs. Timson and family
and Katie Lintb lcuui of Loup City.

Mr. and )\Irs. Chas, Quartz, Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz and Hay
mond Wheeler were Sunday din
ner guests at Chris Larsen's.

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Larsen and
children spent Sunday evening " I
Ernest Johnson's.

~Ir. aud Mrs. John Williams and,
Eve re tt , ~tr. and ~hs. Ed Post and
their daughter Opal Waddington
were supper guests at Della Man
chester's Sunday evening. Loren
Walkup came home with them.

Miss Mtldred and Doris McGee
entertained about 27 young people
at a party Satur<lay evening Out
door games were played and a de
licious lunch served.

Dr. Kruml of Ord was called to
see James Sample Friday.

Herbert Linke is helping thresh
for Mrs, lana Leach Monday the
threshe-rs were at' Mary Makow
ski's.

Chris Larsen Is expecting Leo
Augustine at his home Tuesday
morning to thresh. They have
been delayed somewhat as Mr. Au
gustine's son Haymond, was taken
seriously Ill last week and was op
erated on at the hospital in Loup
City for appendlcttis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Palse r and children, Mr. and ~lrs:

Vall Creager and chtldreu, Mr. and
Mrs, Howard Manchester and .'\11'
and :'11'8. Ruebe n Athey and family,
Mr. and ~Ir8. John Athey and Mr.
and Mrs, Ivan Cook and children
picnicked at the Ord park Sunday.

~liss Hannah ~1itchell or 1<'re
mont came home Saturday for a
few weeks' vacation. Hannah is
working in a tailor shop. She was
met in Ord by her brother Law 1'

ence, Miss Lucy Mitchell who
came home a few wee-ks ago from
her school WOrk in Nevada does not
expect to return to Nevada,

Le la Axthelm entertained a num
,ber of girls Tuesday In honor of
Opal's 12th birthday.

John II. Kellogg.
Another oldseltler has answered

the call of his Heavenly Father to
"come up higher". We missed his
kindness, his friendliness, his
happy face, his quiet humor and
his characteristic stories when he
left ~ebraska for California. ~ow

we w!ll miss also his letterS and
his messages of loye and' appre
ciation for the Loup Valley and
all its seltlers. We are thankful
for happy memories of his life
he_~e and for the privlIege of being
his friends.

To his chlIdren and other rela
tive·s we extend our sincere sym
pathy in thtl loss of this quiet,
simple yet grand old man.

The Old Settlers Association of
North Loup valley.

~taude Goo<1enow, Mrs. E. J, Bab
cock, John L. Ward, committee.
~ote.-Mr. Kellogg, who passed

away during th~ past year, wa.s the
first seltler In the u::>up Valley,
and the first president of the Old
Seltlers' Association of the Loup
Valley.

~---------
-;-Qulz Want Ads get reiulis.
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Mrs. William Bulger spent the
last of the week visiting In Ansley.

Mr. and ~Irs. Harold ~tcClarY

and family of Denver, Colo., came
the latter part of the week and
will visit here indefinitely.

Mrs. Frank Evans, a former Ar
cadian, underwent a cancer opera
tion in an Omaha hospital last
week.

'Thursday Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Lindsey and family of Glendale,
Calif., and :\11'. and Mrs. Abe Dur
)'ea. were guests at the Floyd Junk
home in Ansley.

Several 7 lb. and larger catfish
have been caught lately near the
riner bridge.

Mrs, Xora Gilbert, son Bayard
and John I31aslck accompanied by
Miss Dorothy DIy, who has a
month's leave of absence from her
duties as phone operator, left
Thursday for the former's home in
Grand Junction, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heider and fam
ily of Pleasant Hill, Mo., ar rlved
Saturday to visit the H. D. Lindsey
family from California, at the home
of her father, Abe DUQ'ea.

1Jast Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ih,ssell and family of Kearney
i\elped her father, Abe DUQ'ea, cel
ebrate his 74th birthday by having
), picnic dinner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea and
Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Lindsey and
family of Callfornlu, spent the fore
part of the week visiting relatives
at Merna and Dunning.

~Irs. Luella Jun g left ths firsl
of the week for lCalifornla where
she will remain inde tinitely,

Mls s Pauline Owens finished a
six weeks' course in Kearney col
lege and returned home to spend
the remainder of the summer with
her parents.

Mrs, John Hagood Is on the sick
list again and under the doctor's
care with a badly infected kidney.

~Irs. Jim Hagood was rushed to
the Broken Bow hospital by Dr.
Baird Thursday and was operated
upon that night. It was found that
at one time her appendix had burst
and healed oyer and was again
about ready to burst. She is re
covering nicely.

Madams A. '1'. Wilson, Abe nur
yea, J. Wilson and Anile Carmody
entertained the ~I. E. Aid Friday.

Dick Hussell returned to his
work in Bellevllle, Kas., after sev
eral days visit here with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ha
good and his parents in Broken
Bow.

Dr. and ~!rs. War re n of Tr)'on,
tormer residents, are the parents
of a baby girl born recently.

Bob Petersen returne-d 1<'riday
from Missour! Valley, Ia., where
he has been visiting this summer.

An "Arcadia picnic" was held
tor al l fanner Arcadians now reo
sluing in Califorula, at the F're
mont park in Glendale, Ca lif., Sun
day, July 17th.

Miss Ella Downing of Great
Falls, Mont., Is he re visiting her
brotheI' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Downing.

Mrs. D. B. James of Sterling.
Colo., is visiting at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Christensen and
Mr. and ~Irs. Tom Greenland.

Mrs. H. D, Weddel, assisted by
Mrs. Lyle Lutz at the home of the
latter, ente-rtained the Aux!l!arY
Tuesday afternoon. •

At the annual meeting of the
American Leg ion, election of off!·
eel'S was held. The results were
as follows :8. IJ. warden Com"
mander; carl Dlctcr lchs, adjutant j
Will. Gregory, first vice connnaud
er; Lyle Lutz, second vice com
mander; Harold Wedde l, service
officer: Walter May, chaplain, and
Russell Jones, sergeant-at-arms..

Huth Erickson .. daughter at Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Erickson, who is at
tending college at Kearney, won
the tennis champlonshlp recently
when she defeated Evelyn Thieman
of Nelson. Jocelyn Babel, another
Arcadian, also played in this tour
nament,

Arthur Easterbrook, who for the
past number of ~'ears has been
president of the school board was
re-elected at the annual meeting
Monday evening Clarence Starr
was re-elected secretary and Har
old We-ddel, treasurer. The pres
ident appointed Carl Dlete ricbs, S.
B. warden, a new board member,
and Harold Weddel on the bulld
iug and grounds committee, and
J. P. !Cooper and C. Starr as pur
chasing comnilttce. School will
convene Monday, Sept. 5.

Mrs. Wayne Meyers and familY
ret urncd to their home the first
of the week after a ten days visit
w tth i relattves In Burwell.

Madams Hay Hill and Hay Pes
ter wlll entertain the Congrega
tional Aid Thursday.

Miss Hosella Chilewski of Com
stock visited friends here and in
Ashton Sunday,

~trs. Eo C. Baird and 1<'ae, ae'
companied by ~Irs. Hoy Anderson
)Yent to Ogallala Thursd;1Y, whert
Mrs. Anderson IiYes. Mrs. Baird
and <laughter then drove on to the
Black lUlls and other points of
interest in South Dakota, and to
Wyoming where they will visit
Miss Mae Baird.

Mr. and ~Irs. Wayne ~te)'er~ were
in Comstock Saturday eHning.

Mr. and ~trs. Lawrence Hagood
and daughter, accompanIed by Mrs
1.<'red Briggs of Carlson City, la.,
returned to their home in Phillips
after a month's visit her'e with re
latives.

Miss Gra.cEl Hagood returued to
her home Saturday after a two
weeks visit at th~ H. ~Ioltl's home
in Sterling, Colo. Th€\Y are tor
mer Arcadians,

Virginia and ~tarjorle ~orrls left
Saturday for a week's evisit with
their uncIe, C, A. Kimberly at Ex
eter, ~ebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Nielsen returne<l
Saturday from a ten day vacation
trip west. ..

1,=·Arcadia News
~ \Vritt('n by. MHB.. EDITfI BOSSEN

\
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Sunset

MACKERAL

Ball Mason

JAR LIDS
doz.19c

ED F.
BERANEK
"The Rexall Druggist"

Won up Grapefndt
Jtlice

Week-End
Bargains!
50c box Boyers FaceI Powder, all shades 43e

6°~e~~f~~~:~.~~~ ..~.~.~~1.~47C
5 0 c Chamberlains

Hand Lotion.. ........42c

Colgates Toilet Soap
6 cakes for .." 29c

25c Elkay's White
Shoe Cleaner 19c

75c G. E. 7 Alkan-
izer Powder.. 63c

20c .Kotex, 2 boxes
for 39c

25 c Mi 31 Tooth
Paste , 19c

15e Rit Dye, 2 for ,25c

r·-~:7;f·~:;s-~~::sl
~~~~--~------------~
-~Ir. and l\Irs. Stanley Absolon

and daughter were SUJldJY dinner
guests at the home of :\11'. and Mrs,
}<'l'ank Stanek in Burwell.
-~londay afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. F'rau k Sershen r eturncd from
a, month's visit with relatives in
South Dakota all,l :\Iin:€SfL',. H?
reports a wUJ.:':crlll vru a t lou hut
says he was so busy seeing th'J
sights he ul-:1'1'[ hav e time to do
very much ~ish'ili.

Harvest Blossom

}'LOUR
48 ~~~~~~--- .. -------- 95c

GOLDEN RIPE

Crisp 260 size 19
&l1id______________________ heads___ C
300 size d 28
SunkisL ~__________ .oz. C

July 22 and 23, in Ord,. Nebraska.

Pure Cid~r

VINEGAR
gaL 19c

BANANAS
POUND 5c

Sun-Maid

Raisins
15 ;~~.10c

Van Camps

Pork &Beans
3~~iJ.°Su~1_c_e 17C

}

Grapefruit Juice
r·

Coffee Airway __~ 3lbs. 45c
Cff lliwal'u·s. lb ?5o ee Dependable_________________________ • -..' C

Scot Tissue _ , 3rolls 22c
Scot Towels -------------------5 ;~~.~~--- 49c
Mt I Highway 6box 17a Cles Bnuld_____________________ .cartoll__ C

P 8tokely's 2:'\0. 2 27eas HOlley Pod_____________________ cans____ C

Lettuce
Lenlolls
Oranges -------------------------·2 ~206z. size_ 45c

S Lifebuoy 3b 19. oap Health Soap ., ars c
Ivory Flakes ~~zreg~~Ckag:------- ~ __ 23c
Rinso ~~l;: ~~.__ ~_ 22c

I
Stanley Gross home and were
treated to Ic~ cream and cake.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
I Alyce mot or ed to Grand Island

'i Saturday evening to help their
~ l dau ght er Eleanore celebrate her

: 120tb blr tlida y on tha t day.
~lr. and :\Irs. Stanley Gross and

family motored to Burwell FrIday
Ion business. Later in the after
r uoo n they went to Taylor and call-
led on Julius Gross. _

Wlult's ill a Xallle1
Going over the 39,500,000 names

'in its records, the 1..', S. Sodal Se
'curity board announced that the
shortest name ltst cd was ]D, and
the longest Xenogianokopoulos.
Cozad Local.

AND

OIL
-at-

Filling station

Best Quality

GASOLINE

BURROWS

CONGRESS

Delllocratlc Cantlhla{e for

l{e·e!cd!Qu to

Coffee has demonstrated his
ability during his four years in
Congress to sene the 5th Dis
trict capably and conscien
tiously.

He gained membership on the
important COlllmittee on Agrl·
culture. (Only f 0 u I' other
Sta.tes west of the Missouri
!tiyer are thus represented).
Xl'!)raska needs thig commit.
tee represeiitallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Gross from
Ord spent one day at the home of
their son, Stanley out on thE farm
l·ecently. ,

:\lI's. Emil Kokes spent Saturday
at the home of Mrs Charles Kokes
helping prt'pare meals for thresh
er~.

This community was' saddened
by the news of the death of Claus
Koll, who has been a resident of
Urace community for a great num
ber of years, and was respected
anu loved by all who knew him.

:\1Iss Darlene' :'flason and ':-.Iiss
:\Iargaret Keller from Ord were
supper guests of Alyce Verstraete
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and :\Irs. Raymond Burrow~
Silent Sunday aftel'lloon at the

,~

,,,,,-,,~;31i~;~! Cofl'ee k'IlOHS alltl slll\rcs Jour
,,_.;<-;, ." IJrolJlelIlS, lie Is a ranther,

WI'I1HCOF'I}?E"L' l'~u'llI('l: and busine.ss lIlau.
I j~ lour Ul{eHs's are hIS.

'i
WIN

---

IHARRY B. COFFEE

time this season, owing
flood and grasshoppers.

Lew Blaha began uieasurtug the
fie 1'" veveral of the farms in
tb' to check compltance
\ _~11I1 program.

l!:l'Ilest Rlsau has been doing
thrt'shing in the vicinity of the
Brick school house the past week.
Somo fields of barley in that
neighborhood rUn about 40 bushels
per acre and some fields are. re
ported to beat 50 bushels.

r---------------------lHASKELL CREEK,
~---~------------------1There was an attend;J.nce of 25
in Sunday school Sunday.

Ida Babcock of :'\orth Loup came
up Thursday to spend a few days
with her sister, :\Irs. Jim Scott.

:\11'. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
Una Beth and :\11'. and Mrs. Leon
Woods and Beth and Duane Woods
were Sunday visitors at Will i\el
Son·s.

MI'. and Mrs. :'\orman C-:llison
and daughter Connie and :\11'. N. C.
Christensen and Doris Cushing
were Wednesday dinner gut'sts at
Henry Jorgensen's.

Mr. and :\lre.. Jim Hansen and
sons visited at Alpert Clausen's
Sunday.

Mr. and MrS. Walter Jorgensen
and 1"rank :\1iska visited at L. U.
Woods' Monday eYening.

Mr. and :\Irs. lienry Jorgensen
and da ughters were Sundely din
Del' guests at Henry Enger's

:\11'. and :\lrs. Will ;>;.;IS011 and
Dorothy and Laura visited at L. B.
Woods' Tuesday evening.

Mr. and :-'lrs. Jilll Scott, Ija and
Bounie Babcock wer~· visitors at
Bill Valasek's Sunday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Henry Enger, :\11'.
and :\lrs. L. B. Woods and :\1rs Leon
Woods and Beth visitt'd at He my
Jorgensen's Sunuay evening.

Mr. and :\lrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Alma, Homil and Huth helped
:'olena Jorgensen celebrate her
birthday IVedne-sd8Y eYening.

l\Ir. and :'oIrs. 'Valter ' Jorgensen
Harlan and Ina }<'al} and :'fIr. and
:'oIl'S. Will :'\elson weut to Ericson
on a fishing trip Sunday.

Audrey and Therese Hansen vis·
ited at Walter Jorgensen's ~londay
eYening.

-:'fIrs. OI1\'e ~Ia>'d{'n anu :\lrs. E.
Hahlllle.)'er visited friends in Ord
TuesdJY afternoon.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ONE SCHOOL THE QRD QUIZ DID NOT VISIT

Davls & Yog-eUaIlZ, Attornejs,
Order l'ur J.nd xcuco Of Hearing

\

Of }'illal .\CCOUllt .\nll I'etltlou
For Irlstrlbutlou,

. In the Coun'y Court of Valley
The Or~ Quiz was a .f~ourishing paper. ~t. the ti~e that Photograph~r Hurley took the Plctu~'e ShO;Y11 Coun',', XelJraska.

above but Its representatives were not YISltlllg rura l schools as they did the past jear. The plctule was The State ot-i\eb 'aska.)
taken' about fifty years ago, and shows the school taUght at that time by one George Truitt. The school I • 1.",
house was located on the southeast COrner of Section 22 in Enterprise township, one mile east of the old )ss.
Mira Creek post ofllce. In the front row, left to right are Irving Honnold, (unknown), Lillian JOhnson! I ~tl1ey ?tounfYi h ~ t t of
(Williamson), Clara Clement (Holmes), Ava Clement (Johnson), Wilmore Gray, Jessie Ward (Hoe), Ed-I!\. n H e.,lI;: e~ ~ t

d
e sa e

win Armstrong, Laura Kaiser (?), Alice Gray (Bell), Flora Ward (Whitford). In the back row are J. R.I· nna eJ:;€, Decease ,
Cook, (unknown), Herman and Garl Koelling, W1ll Armstrong, Fannie Kaiser (1), Allce Armstrong,. ~Lll"y i . On the 18th ,day .of July, 193~,
Alter, (unknown), Arthur Honnold. The tall fello.w at the. rigbt is Harry Armstrong, and the two ~lrls 1Il i came the administ: ator d.e b~~IS
the door Anna Armstrong and Maude Gray Hast ings) . i\early half of them have pasqed to the great be-I ~.on of said estate and lend~.led
yond, bnt other still live in ,.:\Iira Valley, Xorth Loup and elsewhere. Three are marked unkn.own, and it is Ill':l. acco~nt.,as. such and. hIed
possible mistakes have been made in Identifying others, but those who attended will te'll you It was a grand petl;lon fOI dlsl r lbut lon. It IS 01'-
old school de red that the 10th day of August,

. 1938, at ten o'clock A. :'01., in the
'1 I::·ounty Court Room, in Ord, :'\c

to hall; r----------------------, braska,be fixed as the time and

I FAIRVIEW 1place for examining a~ld allowing
such account and hearlug said pe-L-------.:------------- 'tilion. All persons interested in

These are busy days for every.: said est.ate, are required to. appear
one now that threshing Is ia full. at the time and place so dcslg nated,
swing. The grain is turning out! and show cause, If such exists,
real good. The rust did some dam-I why, said accou.n.t should not be
age to the wheat bnt not as Illuch' allo\\.ed and petltlOn granted..
as the farmers thought it would. I It IS o!dered that notice be gn'e.n

:\11'. and Mrs. Will Adamek and Iby publlcation of ~ copy of thiS
family were callers at the Steve IOrder three s~ccesslre weeks ~r1or
Sowokinos homo Thursday. :\lrs, to said date- III Tbe Ord Qurz, a
Zmrhal anq Patsy called there In! l~gal w~ekl~ newspaper of general
the afternoon. Iclrc.\llatlon 111 said count y. .

M d M Rudolph Kokes and IV ltness Illy hand and seal thIS
• r. an rs. . 118tb day of July 19~8

chlldrel~ called at ~he SOWO~lllOS JOH;>; 'L. 'A~DEHSE~,
home '1 uesd,lY eHnlllg to see the l"'L' 'L) C t J d •..",,,,- OUIl Y u ge 0.
new baby. Valley County, :'\ebraska.

The wqmen are as busy as the July 20-3t
men now, cooking for threshers,
:\lrs. 'Zmrhal helped :\lrs. Kokes
1<'riduy and Saturday. :'fIrs Jim-
mie Vasicek and :'o1rs. Zabloudil
helped Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr., on
~Ionday and :\11'5. Steve Paplernlk
helped :'oIl'S. Veleba Tuesday. :\lrs
Asa Allderson, jr., came out from
town to hdp ht'r lllcither, Mrs'

lHohn, Wednesd8Y. '
Mr. and :'oIl'S. Cook and children

~pent Sunday in :o\orth Loup visit·
ing Mrs. Cook's sister and family
from Hebron.

Wilma Lou Zabloudll spent :\lon
day with Ellora Jane 1C00k.

~lrs. Steve Pa plernlk and chll
dren called at Cook's Tuesd~y af
ternoon.

The Floyd and Henry 13lanken
reId families and Mrs. Clarence
1"leener of Oakland, were dinner
guests at the Joe Jirak home Sat
urday. :\1t:s. }<'leener returned to
h-erhome- by bus In the ~ftel'lloon

after a week's visit at the }<'loyd
lllan1i:en!eld home.

N L 'I' l' Wllliam Goff of Ord has b~n
O. oup own ea1ll drivin" the tractor for Bill Toban
Defeats Legion Juniors for se~eral days.

Sunday 011. the ;\'QI'lh Loup Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna. and I
grounds the Or'd u-gIolI. Junior Floyd Blankenfeld were busllless I

team met defeat at the hands of an visitors at Burwt'll last Wednesday.
older and more experienced town Mrs. IC. A. Dye accompanied the
team. Thl) Ord boys are all under IArvin D.)'e famtly to Burwell S?n
17, a Lt'gion Junior requirement, .day afternoon on a slght-seelIlg
Lut :'\orth Loup had to use older i trl~. " ...
pla.)'ers in order to get a team. It Connne Edwards is VISltlI1~ at
was a pitcher's battle, with :\1isko Ithe home of her aunt, :\Irs. <':has.1
strikin" out eleten and Sheldon Kasson.
ten in" tlie seven inning game, I The Blankenfeld, Pishna and Ab
wh~ch ended with a SCOre of ten to e,l'llethy famllies and Madams
four in favor of :o\orth Loup. The 1'rank Mee-se anl1 Chas. Kass011 and
boy~ did not hope to defeat their children enjoyed a pIcnic at Pibel
more expNlenced opponents, and la~e Sunday.. . .. I
are well pleased witl). the showing 8everal fields III t~ls VIClll.lfy ~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;,;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;_;;!)
they made. ha \ e been plan ted fOI the thll d I

••

Before You

\Ve Carry A
CO.MPLETE·

SUPPLY
Of All Building

1lATERIALS

-'-000

We sell glass.

-000-

B u i I d
Remodel
Repair

See Us For

Quality Material

At Lowest Prices.

LUMD.ER

you can depend on the
quality of our mill
work. You'll find it
s t I' o'n g: sturdy and
well - made or flne,
seasoned wood.

You'll save money and
improve res ults if you
buy lumber that is
gua rantt'ed .knot - free,
warp-proof, square-cut
and weq st'asoned. .

North Loup
E'.fHEL,lf:A1\1ER .

Quality

MILLWORK
Fine

SACK
Lumber & Coal

COMPANY
Phone 33

Ke)··llolle)cutf.
han Honeycutt and Ione Key

accompauled by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry 1\ewlllann, were married in
Greeley by County Judge Scott
Wednesday.

The bride' Is a relative of the
Earl Howells and has spent much
of tho summer in North Loup, her
home being in Winner, S. D. Ivan
is the youngest son of Mike Honey
cutt and has lived most of his life
here and in western Nebraska. Mr.
and Mrs. Honeycutt are Iiv.ng in
rooms in the Mrs, Ida Bro wu res'
Ideuce.

':\11'. and Mrs, Harry Ilresley and
Dean of Ord and :'oIl'. and :\lrs Loon
Bresley of Colome" S. D., spent
Wednesday attemoou w.th Mrs.
Arley Strcet.

Charlotte Jones eutevtained ten
of her friends in honor of her
blrtliday Saturd~y. A treasure
hunt that ended at the drug store
where they found a col I drink was
a feature of the atteruoou.

Mrs. Edna Colcuran went to Ord
On tho Saturday eve n lng bus

E\elyn Ko~ch "as up Tbll'sday
afternoon and evening fOr the in
stal latlou of officers at HcJekah
lodge. I

Johnny Paddock, son or Mr. and
Mrs. wauer Paddock, came Thurs
day morning for a ten day fur
lough. He is a member of the U.
S. navy.

PAGE FOUR

Mrs, M. J. :Jf C,uncil
Bluff's Is the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Manchester.

The Al G. Kelly-Miller Broe. cir
cus was in town Thursday showing
in the old Jones lumber yard both
afternoon and evening. A uui-. her
of grown-ups, as well as children
attended.

:\11'. and Mrs, Jay VanHorn were
dinner guests Saturday at' the
Henry Williams home in ~1ira Val
ley. They spent Saturday night
with :\11'. and Mrs. Merrill Van
Horn and Sunday drove to their
old home, the VanHorn ranch,
where they found things greatly
changed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Btreet and
Mrs. }~ith Bartz spent Sunday at
Ericson fishing. They brought
back a nice mess of fish.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jay VanHorn and
:\lr. and Mrs. C. W. Barter were
dinner guests Friday in the Geo,
Maxson home.

Rev. C. L. HIll spoke at the
Metliodist church Sunday morning
in the absence of Rev. Birming
ham.

The S. D. B. Christian EnJeayor ~. ]
soclety are planning to sene Ice
Cream Wednesday night in J. A. L MIRA VALLEY
Ba.rber'g building., 'Mr. and Mrs, Jay VanHorn left _

for Lincoln on the Monday after- Lyle Foth, SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
noon bus and plan to go from Walter Foth had the misfortune
tl1.ere to .;\1i lt on , Wis, before-, ~e-- 'ot having a 'compound fracture of
lUl'lling to their home at Edlll' 'his leg and'a bro.k~n wrist as the
burgh, Texas. 'result of falling from a tr~ limb,
. Paul~ Jones. and :\lelvin l~o~nell 'which gave way. The boys were'="-------------, i spen t Sunday lU York and }< nend. 'Ill~ying at the 'Yalter }<'uss home,

Jess Landhollll and daughter IWhere it happened July 7. Dr.
Veron,: and :'o1:s. Black ~nd daugh- fHounds was called and the boy was
ter Allce of }<lelllont \Hle .guests, taken by ambulance to the Ord
of Mr. and :\lrs. H. L Gillespie hospital where the fracture- was
Sund~y. ·reduced. He is getting along fine

Mr. and :\lrs. W. O. GllIespie left but wlll remain in the hospital in·
for their home at Murdock Thurs- definitely.
da;y moming after spendin,g a vreek , About thirty ladles allended a
With :\11'. and :\lrs. H. L. Gillespie. birthday party at the Jennie Clem-

,Marry Ann Bartz went t~ Oma' ent home for Mrs R. Clrae CIt,ment
ha Saturday and returned :Sunday I}<'riday afternoon. The afternoon
, . A famtly supper hononng th~ was spent making quIlt blocks for
lllrthdays of Mrs. Jessie T. Bab'

l
a friendship qullt. A delicious

cock, :\lrs. Huth BabCOCk and Pbyl- lunch was served.
lis was held at the home of Mr. and'
Mrs. A.n. Babcock Sunday night I A number. of .~oung people at
Those present included tbe Albert I tended ~ palty gn en by Verna. Mae
and Erlo Babcock and Geo. Gowen IHelle\\~ge- at her ~ome near i\orth
families and :\11'8. JessIe T. Bab- LoupSund~y e\ elllng.
cock. , A brother of Alfred Rickl8Y, of

A picnic to celebrate the birth- EnId, Okla., has employment at
day of ';\lrs. Leta Gillespie and at. Chal:ley ~oettger·s. He. Is also
tended by :\11'. and :\lrs. :\1ills Hill,j heJplI1g hiS brother coml:11ne.
Mr. and :\lrs. }<'!oyd Hedlon, :'olr. :\lrs. !f'sl!e ..Leonard retul'lled
and :\lrs. W. H. Vodehnal andIfrom Blair Sunday. wh.e,re s~e ha1
Idonna and :\lr. and Mrs. H. L. bee~ staYlllg at DIck }< lynn s, fol
Gillespie, was enjo.)'ed at the Lyle l~~lllg ~er relea~e frol~ the Omaha
Abney home 1"riday night. I~lllYerslty hospital. 8he ig feel-

,Q IDg much belleI'.
Laul;el and Jeanette V,UlHoosen I Sixteen Waltht'r Leaguers were

spent Saturday night at the Earl entertained July 10 by the Ha'
Smith home. • Yenna )'oung people at Ravelllia.

Ann Johnson was a Sunday din- The aftemooll_was spent by play'
ner guest of :\11'. and Mrs. :\1111s ing soft ball followed by a picnIc
Hill and :\lrs. (nt'z Hill. supper and a party.

W. T. Hutchins and Hoy Lewil1. :\lr. and Mrs. '~'ill }<'uss. Julia
returned from the Black Hills Sat- and Elva were dlllner suests of
urday where they had spent a few ~lr. and Mrs. Alfred Bangt'rt Sun·
days on a combined business and I'day.
pleasure trip. ' Mr. and :\lrs. Al'1lold Bredthauer,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln' of Louise and Arvin, :'fIrs. Rose }<'uss,
bcotia wt're Sunday dinner guests II :\11'. and :\lrs. Ernest Lange and
in the Arch Springer home. falnllles, went to Grand Island to

Mr. and ~lrs. A. G. Springer took Ihelp :\1rs. Dave Bredthauer cele·
their grandson, Way ne Springer, to brate her birthday. :\lrs. Emil }<'oth
his home at Cotesfleld Wednesday: also accompanied them.
evening and spent the evening atI :\1isses Julia }<'uss and Ella
the Ii. G. Waggoner hom.~ at Elba Lange returned from Seward }<'ri·

Ervin Bartz, assisted by }<'rank ,day eyening. They haye been at·
:\lanchester, Is running the Bartz tending Concordia Teac!lcr's Col
threshing machine in the Hi\erdale lege for six weeks. Edgar Lange
neighborhood. Pete Jor~ensen and went down after them. On their
Chas. Olto are also operating their way home, they visited :\lrs. 1"rank
machinc's in the territory near In Grand Island. :\1rs. }<'rank, who .----------------------1
North Loup. has been in bed is able to sit up I. . - ,

Luella VanHorn is working for Ifor a while. i ELM CREEK I
Mrs. Bert SaHe. DOIlZella White The W. :\1. S,circle and tbe :\1is- .
who has been tIi'ere has gone to, sion Banu will meet Thursday af- .----------------- ..
Ord. !'tel'1loon at the Evangellcal church. :\11". and :\lrs. Eill Klaneck)' and

Mr. and :'fIrs. Edwin Hansen from MrS. Yirgll :\layden has be.cn vis- family were Sunday afternoon vis.
north of Ord were Sunday after' iting at the home of her parents, ltors at Will Adamek·s.
noon and evening gnests in the 1':\11'. and :\Irs. El'1lest Hahlme)'er, LaVerna i\oyosad was a Friday
Wayne King home. ' the past week. :\11'. and :\lrs. Harry over-night guest at Will Adamek's

Miss Emma Hassett left for her 1,1'~oth, ~lr. and :\1rs. :'flerrtll Koel- anu Rosalie Adamek was an over'
hom!) at Scottsbluff on the !<'riday"lIng, :\11'. and :\lrs. Elmer Hor- 'night guest at ,Vill ~o\'Osad·s.
afternoon bus after spending tnick.el, :\1rs: Lucy Koelllng and :\11'. and :\lrs. Frank parkos and
Thursday night at Wa~nt' King's .famIly were guests of the Hahl- famtly were Thursduy evening vis.

Ida Babcock went to tbe homeme)'er's Sunday afternoon. itors at the- }<'rank Hasek home.
of her sister, :\1rS. Jim Scott of ' Walter }<'uss and }<}verett Boelt- :\11'. and :\1rs. Wlll Adamek and
Haskt'll Creek, Thursday. ~londay 'gel' had excepllonally good fieldd family were Thursday enning vis.
Mrs. Scott, Ida and Bonni;, came of oats, which bettered the 60 bU-1

1
itors at Steye Sowokinos'. •

dOWn and they, with Llllldn are shel per acre mark. The w!leat Will :'\oyosad and wu Blaha
uusy gettin" ready for the return crop in this community is not were Thursday afternoon callers at
of their m~ther who plans to be yielding as well ~s espected It Is Will A,damek'••
bome Thursday! 'making from 10 to 20 bushels per Mr. and :'oIl'S. Henry Ha>'ek and

Chas. Clark cam~ home Saturday acre. The COl'll is looking flne. family were :\Ionday evening vis'
night and \eft Sunday for Kearney. except in places where it hailed itors at 1"rank Hasek's. '
He espected to go on to Fr"nklln A nice rain would be welcomed. DeLos and Ed Keams and George
~londay morning. :\11'. and :\1rs. James Vogel~r and LUft were Sunda.) forenoon callen

Mrs. Allie !Clark and daughter, Hobert, William and Donald Vog- at Will Adalllek·s.
:'firs. Lucille Burckhalter, were din· eler, :\lr. and :\Irs. John Bremer
ner guests SUllday of :\11'. and ~lrS and family were guests of :\11'. and
Ernest Johnson anu left from :\Irs. James Bremer SJluday. The
there for Aurora to visit relatives. occasIon was Ehine Bremer's first
They plan to go on from Aurora birthday, July 16 There were also
to their home at Long Beach. Calif.. several other birthdays celebrated
stopping several places enronte. which occur in the month of July.

Guests of :\Irs. Alta Bamhart
Thursd'3y were her nephew. Clln
ton 'Vatson and wife of Omaha.

Mrs. :\1. J. Koebel of Council
llluffs Is the guest of her da ugh·
tel', :'o1rs. Frank :\lanchester and
famlly.

Mr.s. l<'reida :'\oyes and ~Irs. Or
ville i\o.)'es entertained in honor
of :\1rs. :'olargaret Glllllore's birth·
day Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. }<'reida :'\o)'es. Ice crean)
and cake were sened.
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-at-

Cienluy Hall
ELYHIA

~

Dance every Sunday
night at Elyria

--on-

Sunday, July ~4
Music by

Joe Lukesh
ORCHESTRA

Large size, good quality
Bl<'ael1ed.

Flour Sack
Squares

Sc

Dance

SANITARY

Napkins
10e

PLAID
Blankets

SSe

Sensational $aving

Dress PR IH'TS
lOcyd•.

Colorful summer prints
and sheers for wash
frocks, chlldren's clothes,
house coats and slacks.
}'a~t to washing I 36 in.
Short lengths of hlgher

priced material

12 in a box. An outstanding
,aluc.

Men's Canvas

Gloves (

,

5c
A real bargain. Ideal Ccr

5Ul1l1lle1'. Stock up.

XQt less than 5% wool. Warm
and sen leeable. GGxSO In.

Ladies Fast' Color

Sheer DRESSES

Cool Cor suuuner, A great
bargain, all were Iormerlj'

hlgher prteed, ..

required to pre·sent their claims
an\d demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge of said county
on or before the 11th day of No
vember, 1938. and claims fiI~d wUl
bo heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
12th day of November, 1938, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above wllI be foreTe!" barr<:d.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
day of July, 1938.

JOlIN L. ANDEllSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge or

Valley County, N€bl'aska.
July 20-3t

m
~-----..

JUly Bargain

Savings Priced

Bargains for Men!

Dainty and Crisp!

PRISCILLAS

49c

3 for

ss.ee

WASH
PANTS

98c

Tht'J·'1l do wonders to
brlghten summer windows,
Ftock, prlnted marquisette
wlth 3 In. plain ruffles.

Nicely made!

PLAIN
Broadcloths

lZ~Cyd.

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
S?c'

.\. kno<:kout 1aluc, Cast color.
MIn. Sa1e at only

House Frock

}' 0 r co IUforl.llIIe swilmer
wearl Of cool Jet banly
faJiries- Sal1forlzed for last·
Ing tit! Well·sl J led In strlp('s,

ehed.s, plaids I

}TSl:D COLLAUS

Mens smartly patterned dress
shirts in Cast colors. Roomr,

A real bny. Th€')'re cool and
colorful. Tiley laundry well.

Dalls & YO~'eUallz, Attorneys.
XOTICE FOlt PUESEYLlTIOX

0.1:' CLAIMS.
In the Counly Court of Valley

Counl,-, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

. )ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Jam<:s Eo Tolen, Deceased.

Xotice 1s hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against James E. Tolen late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 11th -day of Au
gust, 1938. All such persons are

hereby solicited for a ~ite for a
}<~d€ral Builqing at Ord. Xeb., to
be opened publicly 1n the- Office of
the Postmaster at Ord, Keb., at 9
o'clo<'k A. :\1., on August 3, 1938,
for the sale, or donatiOn to the
Unit<:d States oC a lot comenient
Iy located. Approximate dimen
sions- Comer lots 120 foot front
age- 170 foot depth Intedor lots
145 foot fronta.ge 170 foot depth.
Sites having different str<:<:t front
age dimens10ns will be considered
provided the area, is approximately
the same. In all cases where
possible bids should be submitted
by actual owners of prop<:rties and
not by agents. Documentary· evi
dence of authorit.y must be attach
ed to proposals submitted by
agents. Upon application, the
Postmaste-r wiII supply prospe<:
th'e bidders with proposal blanks
and a circular giving particulars
as to r<:qulrements and instructions
(or preparation of bids and data· to
a~coIl1pany same. C. H. Peoples,
Dll'e<:tor of 'Procurement.
July 2D-2t

..

rayon panties
nicely made,

brie-f lengths,
Cor summer.

ZOe

36 Inch
Cretonnes
?the yd~

Grand Bargains

PANTIES

,15c

Big Savings in

Terry Towels

One Lot of
MEN'S RAYON

POLO SHIRTS

66c

use.
STANDARD
POUJ.,TRY "

WORM PILLS
foR ROUNO WORMS

ANO TAPE WORMS

One Lot of
BOYS' RAYON

POLO SHIRTS

4?c

Sfurtly, absorbcut bath
towels that'lI wear! 22 by
11 Inches] white wlth col.
ored borders. Servlceable]

Doulile loop weaveI

A Jul)· llarg·ain. U('duced to
Clear,

A July barg·ain. Xew antI
bright prints. TIlt'J' will sell

. fast at

XOHlfJ' knit
Cor women,
medlum or

couirortable

.\. real bargain, all from WIS'II,
er price range,

.\. JuIJ· llaq;·aln. Ueduced to
Clear,

SPECIAL PURCHASE

'~e~~~~~~r f!k~W~~!ghRr!:!~~$1.33
Days, a special group at a bargain price .__ :..

Reduced to clear

MEN'S POLO

S'HIRTS
Z?C

Ground up i" g~nord.•d d'ir.d't 0" wormS.
Sm." ....y to g;'.. M.V h. cui ;n ht1f lot
young birds. Conh~" Nicotin. fOf killin9

rOl,lnd wormS, Kamor. for ta~ worms.. On't
Ie ,,"~-Ieu in quan'ity.

For S.I. by

Russell Pharmacy

LEGAL NOTICES
THEASUHY DEPARTME~T PRO
CUHj<JMENT DIVISlON-PU13LIC
BUILD:\GS BHANCII WasJlington,
D. c., July 8, 1938. Proposals are

-'Joe Absolon, ir., ~ame home
Saturday from Ravenna, where he
is enrolled in the CCC camp.

-Mr. and Mrs. George ~1cLain
and daughter drove up from York
one day the middle of last week
for a litlle visit with his slster,
Sarah McLain and his brothers,
John and Will. They re-turned
home the same day.

-L. 13. }<'ennN oC 13urwell who
is spending some weeks at his cot
tage on Middle Cullen lake nNt
Nisswa, Minn., asks that his Quiz
be changed to there for the time
being. Mr. }<'enner has been im
proving his place there by build
ing a tool and work shop.

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska

Do.n·t Let Hot pays
Spoil Your Appetites
It is true that people often don't have much

apretite for heavy, hot meals on days when Old
So is burning his rays down, although the doctors
tell us hot foods are better than cold foods for our
health's sake in hot weather.

But regardless of whether you want to serve
a tasty hot meal or a tasty cold meal, our market
can assist you.

Hot weather or cool weather, our selection of
quality fresll meats is la.rge. And during July and
August our stock of cooked. ready-to-serve meats
reaches its peak. Cheese, pickles, condiments,
bread, etc., also.

When planning your hot weather meals, visit
our market first.

Items
-Kit Carson and son Hugh came -:'>11'. and Mrs. Frank Kapusfka

up from Omaha Saturday for a and son were Sunday dinner guests
few days vIs it in Ord. at the Joe Ka pu st ka home.

-Among out-of-town visitors In -:\Irs. Ray White and daughter
Or d Saturday was Steve GrohoskY Gayle of Atkinson were visitors
of Scotia. .

-Rev. Handley came up from Monday in the J. L. Langer home.
L'tica Sunday to supp Iy at the Ord -:'>Irs. Joe Osentowskl enjoyed a
Prcsbytcr ian church. vacatlon from the Golden Rule

-0. 13. Mutter was over from Store last week.
-Friday Mrs. John Andersen Comstock Sunday to visit his mo- -Supper guests Sunday at the

and daughter Barbara, Mrs. Hans ther and other relatives and John Leach, jr., home near Elyria
Andersen, Mrs. Reginald Beeghly, friends. were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapust-
Carson Rog ers and Rodney Rath- -:\11'. and Mrs. Herbert L. Cush- ka.

of Kearney and her sister, Mrs. C. -Leste,!' Bourne of Cedar Rapids
bun went to Grand Island, where :\f. Wood, of Eugene, Ore., were In was in Ord Fr iday rechecking com
the three young people were hav- Or d visiting Friday, and took time pliance on Farm Conservat len con-
ing dental work done. to make a pleasant cal! at the tracts.

-Friday· :'rtr. and Mrs. Jacob Quiz office. -:\11'8. Bill Darges accompanled
VanWieren were brought from Ar- -;-Mr. and l\!rs. Eldon Be~da Mrs. Joe Osentowsk1 to Grand Is
cadla to Ord by Rev. Howells arrivcd Wednesday evening for a land Saturday. They returned to
and left to visit at the John visit at the Roy Severson home Or d Sunday afternoon. .
Andersen home whlIe he went on They will be here for about two' -Charles Hather, who has been
to Burwell, he took Mr. VanWieren weeks, and expect to go to Boston suffering from a bad attack of
back with him, but Mrs. VanWieren Mass., to make their home SOIll~ rheumatism fora long time, is
remained in Ord for a longer visit. tlnie in August. slowly refovering.

-John A. r.f)·ers, representative -Jl\Ir. and Mrs. Leon Bresley -:\1rs. Mabel Tedro and DiI!
of the Rogers Tent and Awning drove from Colome, S. D., Tuesday Darges, manager of the Drown
company of Fremont, and weH and took Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dres- McDonald Store, drove to Grand
known in this section of Nebraska, ley with them to Omaha. They r e- Island Monday on a buying trip.
was in Ord Wednesday evening. He turned Wednesday, Harry driving -Miss Joy Auble, daughter of
has been over the greater part of back a new V-8. Leon Bresley Ia Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble, returned
the state, and holds the opinion an auto dealer at Colome. to her nurse's training work in the
that the present crop wll! not do -:\11'. and :'>11'8. Gerald Cowan and Mcthodlst hospital at Omaha Sun
a great deal to settle th~farm daughter, and Mrs. Dill Cowan and day. Miss Auble has been in Ord
problem, because the gram crop daughter ar rivcd in Ord Sunday on a threo weeks' vacation.
made it necessary for so many to evenmg Irorn Madison, Wis, and -l;{ussell Craven and family,
purchase new harvesting machin- wllI spend a week visiting Mr. and who hale been occupying the lIol
ery, the cost of whlch will do mu;ch Mrs, Fred Cohen and other rela- lingshead house, have rented an
to offset the gain. However, WIth !ives and friends in Ord, Gerald Is apartment in the new Blessfug du
the new machinery purchased, the in the employ of the Firestoue Ser- plex,
results of a good crop next year vice Store of Madison, and Thls Is I -:'>11'. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz and
will be much more noticeable, he his regular vacation. son Hodney drove to Lincoln Sun
belleves. -Mr. and Mrs. :E. W. Gruber re- day. From there they travelled to

turned by bus Thursday from their Waldron, Mich., where they will
six 'weeks' t rlp to Los Angeles spend a two weeks' vacation vlsit-

I
caur., where they vlslted their so~ Ing relatives. Miss Virginia Cot

Iand wife, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel ton of Lincoln accompanied them.
Gruber, and also mot a large num- -Among the Ord people at Eric-
bcr of fonner Ordites. They are son Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
espccially enthusiastic over the John Kokes and family, !\II'. and
new air-conditioned busses, stating Mrs, Paul Duemey and LaVerne
that they are fully as comfortable and Frances, Mr. and Mrs. James
as the best trains. Not the least Wachtrle and daughter Angelina,
of It~e pleasure of the trip was Mr. and Mrs. Joo Karty and daugh
making the acquaintance of their tel' LlIIian, Misses Opal Miller and I

: new grandson. . Ilene Weller, and Arden Clark andII -}<'. O. WUliams and wife re- Jack Janssen,
: turned to Ord, as mentioned' last: -This wcck Keith Lewis, man-
lweek, and will remain here for the agel' of the Penney store Is ex-.
,llresent. Mr. Williams states that ·pecting to leaye for Richfield, U., I
I}le had a. very good job for the last to spend a two weeks' vacation.
Itl~elYe weeks of his stay there as ~Irs. Lewis and Kirk, accompanied
:l11ght watchman for .a company by :\Irs. W. H. Walker Of Omaha,
that was ~uilding a new type of \"ent there a couple of weeks ago
gold-saving machine, the only one Kirk Is visiting his grandparents
of its kind In existence at the in Richfield and Madams Lewis
preseLlt ti~le. This ma.chine runs and 'Valker are sojourning In a

Ion the hydraulic principle, but ai-cabin on }<'ish Lake near there.
:so uses hIgh voltage electricity and They will accompany Mr. Lewis
Ican handle a ton of ore per m1n· back to Ord on his return. I

Iute. Tests with it show that it -~!rs. Hall Barnes of Sheridan I
'can extract lllore gold from worked W)'o., in writing to renew her QUi~ I
ov~r ore than the older type rna- says they are having real summer I
dllnes got from the same ore in weather now, although they haye I
tho first place. Due to the death had cool \yeather up to now. Her:
of the promoler the business is da~lghter Edna is in the hospital \
shut -down temporarily, but ~Ir. bell1g pr€,part·d for a serious oper- I

\Yilliams 1s assured of a job when atlon. \

\

lhey start .up again, and thinks he .-Emil Darges left Sunday eye-
lnay take It. He drew better tha.n DIng for a two weeks' vacation in

: $100 per month there, .',Y.ith little to Los Angeles, accompanied by'
Ido and a chance to sleep seseral Harry Zulkoskl, Dale :'IIelia Rich-
hours each night. ard SeYerson and ·,Vayne J~hnson,

-'Valt Desch returned Thursda)' Harry and 'Yayne wiIl not return
at 11:00 a. m. from his trip to Ida- with the boys, but wiII stay in Cal
ho. His niece, ~Irs. Tool€'Y of ifornia; Harry a~ the home of his
C~ntral /City, who went out with sister, ~Irs. Jack Berglund, and
him, . w~s ,busy visiting her son Wayne has found elnployment
who IS 111 the nowspaper game in tgere.

, Yakima, 'Vash., and also visiting in -E. W. Augustine of Grand ls
lother Washington towns,. and de- laULI Is sojourning in. his fine cot
c1ded she was not ready 'to Come tage on Cullen lake, near :'-iisswa,
home yet. Walt drole from Xarn· ~Iinn., and asks that his Quiz be

Ipa, I~aho, to ~Iedicine Bow; W)"o. changed to there for a few weeks. I
Ithe fust day, to Chappel~, Xebr.. -Dr. and ~Irs. C. J. Miller and
the second day, and home tho third. daughter :\Iary returned :'>Ionday I
lIe reports crops and fruit fine morning from southern California. I
in Idaho, but conditions there are Mrs. ~llller and ~lary had spent I
worse than they are here, and four weeks in California, and Dr. j
there Is no market for the fruit Miller had just gone there last
and labor trouble-s tend to disrupt week.
lmsiness conditions. He saw Frank -Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kotouc of I
Gifford, who is work1ng at the sale Humboldt visited with :'>Irs. Mary
barns, one day In each week at Cernlk Wednesday. :'III'. and :'>1rs I
~ampa and Colwell, Ida., and On· Kotouc were coming home from
tario, Ore. Mines and lumber mlI1s W)'oming, where they had gone for
are closing down. A large per a trip.
cent of the WPA are floaters. He -E. T. Woolery, Long' BeacH.
took a trip up in the mountains to Calif., writes to renew his Quiz
~!cCall .whe;e Metra-Godlyn-Ma)'er and sa)'s he has been having fairly
IS fUmlllg 'The Northwest Pa,ss- ~teady work at good wages and he
;tge," and had a 'Very enjoyable speaks with enthusiasm about that
time watching them. It 1s a won· country. .
derful irrigation country, but under -~Ir. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett, son
PH,sent c0!lditlons the water. costs Kerry and Miss Eyelyn Wegrzyn
too much III proportion to-the reo r€turned Sunday from Cullen lake,
turn from the crops. He spent h1s Minnesota, where they spent three
lime largely vis1ting a brother and w~eks. Tuesday morning ~1r. and
niece in Nampa, and a niece 10 Mrs. H. D. Legge-tt went to Cullen

~rmL llisaw~n~lliu~ lli ~ ~pe~ t~ ~main~r ~ ilie~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gg~~~~~~1also saw Ozzle Timm but the tam- summer. Other Ordites there noW
lIy left tor a vacation shortly aHer includ€ Mr. and Mrs. Harry :\Ic-
ho arrived. Dow lIarrls Is sUll 13eth and children, who drove up
with the Nampa Cr~dit Dure.au and there last Thursday, Judge and
has a busy Hme of It. He saw Led ~Irs. E. P. CleUlents and daughter
Pavek and 'Yalt Lleberg, who 1s a Lena and Mrs. Daniel Burke, who
'ion-in-Ia w of the O.. Winders'. went Saturday. .
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-;/ AT MEALTIME

ABOU'!' PEOPLE YOV' KNOW!

Table Peaches
Full ripe 11lidsummer, clingstone peaches in a
good syr~p under the Morning Light Label. For
this sale a special price of l6c on the la.rge ~o. 2%
can; either the sliced or the large lUSClOUS halves.

Try a "Breakfast of Champions"

Wheaties a Bananas
Your poptll\lr Radio Ball caster recommends
Wheaties with Bananas and milk or cream as a
"Breakfast of Champions." For this sale 2 pkgs ..·
of Wheaties for 21c.

Superb Corn
While waiting for fresh corn on the cob you can
enjoy your favorite, Superb Brand Corn, at lOc per
can. The No.2 can of Cream Style Country Gentle
man' the Whole Kernel Golden Bantam or the 12
oz. Vacuum Golden Bantam. All the same price
for this sale.

Council Oak Bread
At your nearest Council Oak is a :vi~e v~riety ~~
this fresh baked bread. Bread that IS nch m nutn
ment because there has been no scrimping on es
sential ingredients. Sold only at Council Oak.
Council Oak Bread, white or whole wheat, 1 lb.
loaf 5c; 24 oz. loaf, white and half-and-half 8c.

Canning Fruits
There is economy and convei1ience in buying No.
10 Morning Light Fruits to repack in glass jars.
The Morning Light Brand is your assurance of
quality fruit. .
Morning Light APRICOTS", ~o. 10 can ..45c
Morning Light BLACKBERRIES, No. 10 can 54c

Catsup .
council Oak Tomato Catsup adds to the e~joyment
of the meat or fish course. Also enjoyed m salads
and casserole combinations. The big 14 ounce
bottle at a specIal price of lOco

.Sardines
Something new in domestic sardines and a very
special value at our week-end price of 3 cans for
lOc.These sardines are packed in salad oil and
in tomato sauce.

Gedney Dills
Pickles that are graded for size. 'G~dney's sp~cial
process assures pickles that are CrlSP a~ld bnttle
with that real dill flavor. Try a quart Jar at 9ur
week-end price of 17c per jar.

Superb Mustard
A French Style prepared mustard. Rich and pun
gent, but not too strong. Gives a delightful zest.
and tang to salads, sandwiches and c?ld meats. A
special price of llc on the big quart Jar..

Council Oak CQI_ee
An "Always Fresh" blend of the choicest coffees.
Ground specially to your order at the low price of
25c per lb., or 3 lbs. for 73c. Exchange the empty
bags for useful premiums.

01£ydol
Oxydol performs most satisfactory in the hardest
water. Oxydol is a combination soap and water
softener. You will like it for the laundry and for
dish washing. Packed in 3 sizes for convenience
and economy. Buy a supply at thes~ s'peci~l prices,
Medium 8c, large 19c and the giant SIze for 55c.

Burbank Plunls, orig. basket....49c
Sunkist Lenlons, 1ge. size, doz..~23c
California Grapefruit. 3~or...,...10c

.Personal
~Col. Charles Ra dil and Wesley

.Eberhart made a business trip to
Grand Island Wednesday.

. ·~Miss Helen Pokraka of Denver
is spending this week at the John
Iwanski home.

-~,Ir. and Mrs. Joe Karty . and
dau~hter were' visitors at the ~ohn
Iwai\ski home near Elyria 'I'hu rs
da·y evening.
-~Irs. Olive Mayden arrived Fri

day from western Nebraska and
WiII spend a week visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Rahl-
nlt')·er. '

-Miss Evelyn Loft, daughter ·of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft, left this
morning for Ilronson, Mo., where
she intends to spend a week's va
cation. Miss Loft is employed In
the Springer Variety store.
-~Iiss Virginia MeLain, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew McLain of
York, returned to her home Mon
day. IMiss ~IcLain spent last week
with the Paul Duemey family.
-~Ir. arid Mrs, I. C. Clark and

son F'rcd and family drove over to
visit Mrs. Clark's sister, Mrs. Hat
tie Hopkins, of near Mullen, Nebr.,
Sunday. Mrs. Hopkins' children
were present from Eddyville and
Callaway, and there were 17 guests
in all.
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Californians Honor'Mrs.'·Hunter With a Tea
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A HOME OWNED STORE

[- --- -B:~~~:-~;,;;~-- --·]·

-.-------------------~!1'.11'. and Mrs. L1o)'d Weed call~d

at the T. S. Weed home Sunday
eveulng. . :, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Breuulck
visited Sundayaf'ternoon at tl).~
130b Gebauer place in Cotesfleld,

Rita and Hal'lY Stobbe arid Ed~
ward Psota attended a party in
the Adolph He lewcge houie sun
day night.

Joe Straka, abasoball player
from Omaha visited his Irieild
Leonard Psota Saturday. Joe plans
to stay here about two months and
help with threshing.

,~Ir. and Mrs, Ivan Canedy were
Sunday dinner guests of Boyd
Mulligan's.

Mr. and '~Irs. Rasmus Petersen
were dinner guests of Mrs. :\o)'es
Sunday. In the afternoon 1'.11'. and
Mrs, Orville Noyes called there
and all enjoyed Ice cream.

Jay Van Hams called at the
l'.Ierril van Hora home Satunlay
and Sunday all went down to the
old Van Horn ranch.

Donald Davis was home from
Saturday till Tuesday night when
he returned to his work near Sco
tia.

The Girls' club met Thursday at
Darlene Mulligan's.

Visitors at F'rauk psota's Sunday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs, A~

ton psota,Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Papa
and Karl Pape. The men helped
work on threshing machine.

Mrs. Qhas. Brennlck called on
Mrs. F'rank Psora Wednesday att
ernoon.

'l'.Ir. and Mrs, Boyd Mulligan vi·
sited at Robert Brennlck's Sunday
night. '

Mrs. Anna Papa helped Mrs.
!<'rank Psota cook for threshers
Monday and Tuesday.

IMr. and ~Irs. Lee Mulligan and
children visited 11rs. Elma Mulli-
gan Sunday afternoon. .

Audrey Psota helped at Rudolph
Psota's Wednesday and Thursday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs, BOJd Mul lig-an and
Darleue called at Chas. Brennlcks
Friday night. (J

Eugenia Chipps from Grand Is
land is visiting the Boyce gir ls
this week.Orchestra

-at-

-011-

Music by

Ken Wilson's

National Hall
12 miles west of Ord

Sunday, July 24

Dance
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

You have heard of

Come and hear them go

THE HIT PARADERS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20·.. ORD
Bohemian Ha'll

DANCE!
TO-NIGHT

:3 POUIllls

Every Pound
Freshly Ground
While You Wait

So. :3 Tin

So. :H~ Tin

So. :H~ Tin

lACK Sl'U1T ~

APPLE SAUCE....8c

LANGER SPECIAL ••••••••••••••••••

Coffee

ICED Pineapple Jqice
. SERVED WITH

BARTNIE'rrLER BUTTER COOKIES
IS DELICIOpS. BUY THEM HERE.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
PHONE 99 ,FOR DELIVERY_.................•................._.....

SLIC~1) OU U.\LVES AUJlOl')t STAJt '

Peaches ISc LARD..__ ._ ..2Ibs. 23c
EXCELLO

U.lltTLE'i"r

So
• :m Tin OLEO. ...2 lbs. 25c

PEARS 18c STAX»AJW ,MACARONI .. ._.11c

ill Cram returned home Satur'
day evening from a six weeks' trip
on the west coast. He visited his
invalid cousin, Chas. }l'rary at Se·
quoia Park, Ileal' }l'resno, Calif.
Other points visited by him were
the Yosemite National Park, Sac
ramento, San }l'rancisco and the
Hose 130wl in Pasadena, wliere he
spent July 4. In San Diego he
Tisited in the homes of Mrs 'C. H.
Erwin and Mrs. P. P. scott. for·
mer residents of Burwell, in Long
Beach he visited John Opp, former
superinteudeut of 13urwell schools
and fred Meyer and SOIl Ral~i~h
and Chuck Grunkeineye r and Leon
ard Mauas il in Los Angeles. He
also visited in Tijuana. Mexico. He
brought back with him 3 CQnes
from a. sugar pine tree, measuring
1,6 in. long and 5% in. in diameter
Tllese pine trees grow to the
height of 200 or 300 feet. He is
also exhibiting 20 rattles that mea,
IlUJ'O 4% in. long besides the but
ton, from a snake killed by a farm'
er near the Chas. }l'rary home.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. :S'tru\'e and Mrs,
Wm. Donald spent from Thursday
until Sunday in Omaha.

Homer Livermore r eturueI home
'Friday from Pre'tty Prairie, Kas.,
where he spent the past several
weeks visiting relatives aud work
ing in the harvest field,

Rev. and Mrs J. Bruce Wylie
'were called to Wayne Sunday be
cause of the death of their son-In
law, Harry 13aiIXl, 48 years of age,
who passed away in a Norfolk hos
pital following an accident with a
tractor while pulling up hay, Th~

tractor passed over his body and
he was taken 'to the hospital but
w.lS thought to be improving untU
complications set in and he passed
away Sunday morning, He leaves
a wife and seven children.

Mrs. wiu, Manasil and baby
~aughter returned home Sunday
from Albion where they spent the
past week wistttug in the home of
her parents.

Ruby Hall, Luell.l Williams, ~I3.

,bel Mars and Anua Mohr have reo
turned home from Lincoln where
they attended th e firs,t summer
sesslou of school at the state unl
Tersity. .

Mrs. Estella King of Charlotte
Mich., Mrs. I3ee Hoppes and daugh
ter Arlene and Mrs. Ida SteWn ac
couipanled W. E Rice to Dorches
ter F'r iday where they visited in
thu home oC Mrs. Ernest Wheeler
aud family. Mrs. Wheeler is a
niece of Mrs. King and ~Irs Hop·
pes. On, Sunday a family reunion
wail held in the Beaver Crossing
park with a. picnic dinner at noon,
Twenty-three relatives attended,
Mrs. Hoppes and Arlene, Mrs Stet
fin and Mr. Rice returned home
Sunday evening and Mrs, King reo
malned for a longer visit In the
Wheeler home. While away, Mrs
Stetfiu and Mr. Rice visited 13etfy
CJ.in and Fred Hallock in Lincoln
'They report that Mr. Hallock Is
slowly improving Iroin his serious
Hlness.

Considerable improvements were
made at Rive rslde Park during the
past week. Two new bath houses
And a band stand were built, The
bath houses are neat appearing
buildings 6 ft. x 20 It., and wlll be
a big help to the swimmers. The
lund stand is 24 ft. It 24 ft, and
was used for the first time Sunday
afternoon by the Junior Band and
the Municipal Band, The Junior

.Band played the first five number!
<In the program in their Initial ap-

·CASH GROCERY..

/
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Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
July 21, 22 and 23

JERRY

Petska
C~ACKERS, 2 lb~

box 15c
POPPED WHEAT lge.

pkg 7c
SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c·.
FLO U R, guaran-

teed $1.05
CORN, 3 No.2 cans 2Qc
VINEGAR, gaL 24c
PRUNES, 3 Ibs J9c
RAISINS, 3 Ibs .19c
CABBAGE, Ib 2c
COCOA, Hershey's,

Ib 14c
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

loaves 25c
BANANAS, pound 5c
POTATOES, 15 lbs.

'pk. ~ 22c

Special Price on Toma
toes or Cucumbers.

PAGE SEVEN'

-This week's Spectal-l00 bett€!)
wash dresses, sizes 11 to 52, are of~
fered at only $1.69 each. Chase's'
T<;Jggery. .' .- " 17-1f
-~liss Lucille Kokes ot . 'Peka

mah came to Ord' Tuesday for a
two weeks' visit at the John Kokes
home.

-':'.1isses Belly Belle Adams and
Maxine Severns of Ericson were
saturday overnIght guests at 'th~

home of Miss Ilene Weller.
--Clarence DavIs, accompanted

by his two daughters, Virginia and
Beverly, drove to Blair Wednel/daY
on business. i'

-Mrs. W. C. WlIls and daughter
Dona Rae of Hastings ,came to
Ord Monday to vi~lt at the home of
Mrs. W1lIs' brother Lloyd Rusk.
~1rs. Wills returned to Hastings
Tuesday evening, and Dona Rae
remained in oI'd. .
-~lr. and Mrs. Max Braasch,

John O'Conner and Miss 'Vithel
mina Janssen drove from Oniaha
Saturday to visit the Ben Jansseil
family. The men ret urned Sunday
evening, but the ladies remained
until today. .

Honor Eastern Visitors.
A family gathering was held at

the Anton Schneider home at Bur
well Sunday, in honoi· of Mrs. John
S'ud,t and :'tIr, and Mrs. Charles
Kaceria and daughter Dianne of
Providence, H. r, who were In Ne
braska three weeks vls it ln g rela
tives. Gests were Mr', and Mrs.
Joe zabloudi1<lnd daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Yaclav Lehcck a and fam
ily, !:'.1r. and Mrs. George Lehecka
and son, Mr. and MI:s. venclt Oad
ek and famlIy, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
!<'oth and son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fayuion and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Will 'Veverka and fa rully, The
ladies, ,Mrs. V. Lehecka, ~lrs. John
Suda and Mrs, A. Schneider 'are
sisters, and they and their brother,
V. Cadek, had not met for 25 years.
The visitors left for their home in
Providence Monday.

Social Items,
Mrs. Lucy Koelling and sons and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Ii:. lIor
nickel, Mr. and ~lrs. MerrIIl Koel
ling and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth
and children called at Rahlmeyer s'
Sunday afternoon to visit Mrs. Ver
gil Mayden, Mrs. Rah lmeye r serv
ed Ice cream and cake.

Mr. and ~Irs. A. W. Cornell en
tertained :'.lr. and Mrs. Tom'luson
and Dr. and Mrs.·· G. W. Taylor
Sunday evenlng at dinner.

Misses Ve-rna Krahullk, Ella
John, Mildred Hrdy, Elma Rybin,
Evelyn Parkes and Harriet Hrdy
enjoyed a swimming party at the
river at Ord Sunday afternoon,
Later Ice cream was enjoyed by all.

Eleven members of the Royal
Kensing;ton ex.tenslon Club and
their families enjoyed a picnic and
dillll€r at Bussell Park Sunday.
The day was ideal for the occasion
and a most enjoyable otime was had
by all. .

'The So and Sew Club md Thurs
day afternoo!l with Mrs. Clarence
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson of New
York were entertained at a picnic
supper given in their honor by Dr.
and ~lrs. C. J. M!Iler. The supper
was held in 13ussell park. ,

dOC1ia£ ai2drPe~:iOr2J.f
, t

Jl u e J'n!'c cull ),m [or neuS, ,-",II "~.t'lt(Jnr 30. The societ) c-liu»
, \n:k'vIIlcs dll .\oel,,1 tlllJ l"TliJllallft'lnS,

Picnic For Treirens.
The Charles Trefren family of

Cheyenne', Wyo., Mr. and Mrs.
George Trefren and a lady fri~nd
of Omaha, and Bert T'ref re n and
family of Arcadia, together with a
large uurn be r of Ord relatives and
friends, made up a picnic party at
Bussell park Sunday. The Tre
frens from Cheyenne and Omaha
had been in Ord a week visiting at
the home of Mrs. Laura Thorne,
and left for hOlpe Sunday evening.

Fraziers Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier enter

tained a small group of guests on
Thursday evening. July 14. The

far over a hundred but it's so hard evening was spent in reviewing
to keep count of them when you several pIctures taken in F'lor lda,
make so many." At present she is and others taken M :h~ Memorial
making a qulIt for each of her IDa>: .celebraUon at Natloria l Hall,
grandchildren. Out of the. twelve DehclOus ,refreShl.l~ents were serr
that there are to be made she al- ed after ,the sho wlng of the pic
ready has seven finished ~nd giv- tures, 1 hose present were Dr.
en to the children. and Mrs. F. A. Barta, Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Norton, Dr. and Mrs, C. W.
She has no particular favorite Weekes, Mrs. Nora Weekes, and Dr.

pattern for her qulIts, but she likes d M J N R ,1
to make t1ower-qulIts siich as pat- an \, rs, .•. oun....
terns of iris, tulips, etc. She says
that she has made so many ,differ·
ent patterns of qutlts, that she
realty doesn't remember all the
different patterns she has used.

Her quilts make Ideal Christmas,
and birthday gifts tor her children
and grandchtldren. Piled on a
chair In the hallway, she has about
seven qu llt s that are partly finish
ed, and about seven more that are
entirely finished,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Charles Stichler An Expert Maker of '!

quilts: Has Finishep More Than Hundred

There Is living in Ord, a woman
who is one of our most expert
qullt-makers. She Is Mrs. Charles
:3tlchler. Mrs. Stichler was born
in Monroe County, Indiana in 1869.
Later her family moved to Illinois
When she was nine years old, the
family came to Xebraska, and she
has lived here ever since.

In 1887 she married Mr. Stichler.
The Btlchler famlly celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
two rears ago. Mrs. Stichler is a
non-partisan in the matter ot po
Iit lcal parties. She says "I just
pick out the one whom I want and
then I vote for him."

Most of Mrs. Stlchler's spare
lime Is spent in sewing. She llkes
to do any kind of fancy work, but
quilt-making Is her favorite. When
I asked her if she thought she had
npde over one hundred qul!ts, she
r€plled, "Oh yes, I think I've made

Joh nson-Boilesen.
F'r iday afternoon, July 15, at

!: 00 p. m. at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Glover, Floyd A.
130lIesen of Salina, Kas" and Miss
Mildred ~1. Johnson of Cotesfield
were united in marriage by Rev. T.
A. Lindcnmeye r, supply minister of
the First Christian church of Ord.
The double ring ceremony was
used. They were attended by Les
ter A. BQlIesen of Cotes field and
.Miss Alta~lay Johnson, brother ot

f?=:;::::::a57?S;::;;:S::~r;:;;TE:::;;::;:?~:::;;:7t:===:::;::;::;:'::;:::;::;:;:=::::::==:;:::;;:;:::=:::t;1 the groom and sister of the bride,
respectively. They were both
raised in the community surround·
ing Cotesfield, and have known
each other many years. They wlIl
make th€ir home in Salina, Kas,
where the groom has a, position in
the Woolworth store in that city.

WANTED

THINGS TO EAT

WANTBD-Plumblnr, heatlag and
sheet metal work and repalrl=g
Phone 289. Joo Rowbal and
Sons. (O-U

APPLES !<'OR SALE-75c per bu.
Mrs. Amelia Johnson. . 17-21
-----------ll
ROASTING EARS-For fresh oncs :
• call Carson Rogers. Phone 230,5.

17-2t

!<'OR 'SALE-!<'armal! hay sweep
and one side hitch horse sweep,;
In good shape and at a bargain
Asirnus Bros. 11-2t

FOR SALE-28-inch Case thresh-'
ing machine and 12-25 Avery'
tractor, also 150 ft. drive belt.
S. H. Sorensen. 16-2t_____________~ I

!<'ORSALE-2-row cultivator with I
tractor and horse hitch, also I
nearly new side-hitch sweep.
Howard Huff. 14-U

...su

CHICKENS-EGGS

LOST AND FOUND

JULY 20, 19.38

THE WANT AD PAGEl Mrs.

"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

LOST-A white faced yea~
steer. Wt. about 650 Ibs, Earl
Babcock. 17-2t

~'OU"'ID-Pair of child's glasses on
Ord rlver bridge. Owner may
have same by paying for this ad,

',' , 17-Jt

LOST-A spare rim and tire, size
4.50-20 between Joe Marks' place
and E. S. Coats'. Roland Marks.

17-lt

MAKE YOUR GROWING and lay
lng mash with our 32% and 40%

. Supplement. Now Is the time to
worm your chickens, Rota Caps
or flock treatment. We buy
poultry for cash, or we pay 1c
over market in trade, Call us
for flock culling. PhOne 168J
Goff's Hatchery. u-tr

RENTALS

WANTED-'I"obuy some oats. Har-
ry Bresley. 17-2t

ROO~lERS AND BOAHDEHS want
ed. ~lrs. E. W.Gruber, Phone
386. 17·2t

WANTED TO BUY-Barley and
oats. Do my own hauling. Vic
tor Kerchal. 17-2t

__------------1 HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid tor hides. Noll Seed Co.

4HtFOR RE"'IT-2 downstair light
housekeeping rooms, close in.

, Call 240. 16-2t

won::..l YOUR CHICKE"'IS NOW
Ma1l;e your own mash with Norco
32% concentrate. F'Iour, feed and
remedies. We pay 1c above mar-

. ket price for poultry in trade.
. - " Rutar's Hatchery, phone 3241.

16-tf.

--' ........,
i
I

/
'f

Open Wednesday Nigllts

LIVESTOCK
WAl'n'l'JD-To 'buy work horses,

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.
H-lt

}'Olt SALE-Yearling roan short-
, horn bull. Ernest Vodehnal.
. ¥hone 4820. 16;2t

MISCELLANEOUS

A BU"'IDLB of good clean papers
tor 5c. The Quiz. 33-'.1

~'OH SALE OR TRADE-6·room
house and elgb! lots in southeast
Ord. W. H. 13:Hnard. 17-tf

GROWING CROPS-Insure them
against damage by hall in the
Hartford !<1re Insurance Co.,
none b€tter. See E. S. Murray,
Ord, ~ebr. 6-t!

We Are Going
To Move

Within the next 30
days in order to save
moving expenses we are
closing out our com
plete stock of new and
used fu.rniture at a large
discount. Space will not
permit us to list our
complete stock but here
are just a few of the
batgains in new furni
ture: 3 pc. bedroom
suites $28.95,. diriing
room suites $48.50, 4 pc.
finished breakfast suites
$9.98, 9x12 felt bas~
rugs $3.98, chairs 79c,
mattresses $4.95, spring
mattresses. guaranteed
$10.50, studio couches
$22.95, kitchen cabinets
$16.50, 5 drawer chests
$5.98.

Used furniture goes at
same discount.

, '

Omar FlourATTENTION-New City Welding
Shop will be open for business
Saturday. We'll appreclate your
patronage. Wed 0 welding,
blacksmithing and machinery
work. Across from Weekeo Seed
Co. Steve Polak. 15-tf PRUNES

Valley Home brand 29c
~o. 10 can :. _

TOM1~.TOES
~o. 2 can 23
3 cans_______________ C

PHONE 187

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 22 and 23

SPRY, 31b~ can.._-_ _._ ___ ._. _59c
BLOCK SALT, Grey _.._ .43c

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

,
25c

BUTTER
Fresh Creamery plain 2~C
wraliped, PCI' pound__ t)

SPINACH
No. 2 can
3 for • _

SALMON
Fancy pink 2~
2 cans_______________ t)C

LifebUOy Soap, 3 for 20c
Lux Toilet Soap 3 for 20c

BEANS
Green cut, new pack 15c
~o. 2 can, 2 for . _

ICE CREAM SALT
10 pound. 15cbag • _

Rinso, 1ge. pkg 23c
Lux, 1ge. pkg ~~ 23c

COOKIES
!<'ancy, 2 pound 25c
cello bag _

As I am now out of
the hospital, I wish to
thank my many friends
fo'r ,their acts of kind
ness while I was there,
and especially for the
10\'('ly shower of hand
kerchiefs.

Card of Thanlu-

Edith Pfacuik•.

}'OR SALE--1929 Model A !<'ord
truck, good condition. Howard
Huff. 14-tf.

llUUGATION SUPPLIES-If you
have water to pump or drainag.,
of any kind see us, we have the
sup pIles and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
Ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup·
ply Co., Grand ~sland. 24-tf
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RE-ELECT ,

Tracy T. Frost
ST. PAUl:, NEBR.

'::80,0::0.23 '250,020.23

\Ve wll! accept a limited amount of money.
During the past twelve months a 3~ dividend was paId tt the

holders of full paid certificates and a like amount was credited to
the holders of Installment stock. .
Geo. It. Gard. l'resldent L. D. 11llUlken, SecretarT-Treallurer

Da,ls '& Yogeltany.. AHorne,.s

.' ,

GEOHGE S. ROU~D,

Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Spr lnge r's Variety.

PHO:-lE 90

H. B. VanDecar '
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to an
buslncse.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

E1t, Ear, Nose aDd Throat
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

}'RAZIER FUNERAL pAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FeAller

Licensed Morticians

Complete, Equipment - Moderate
Prlces • Dignified SenlCM

Ord Phones 193 and 38

(SEAL)

Valls & Yog'cUau, .\ttorn~ys.
Order J!'or .\.ud Xotlce Of JIcariD8'

Of J!'inal Account.
In the County Court of Yalley

County, XclJl'Il~ka.

The State of Nebraska.)
)ss,

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

}<'red A. Duchfinck, Deci'ased.
On the 12th day of July, 1938,

came the administrator de bonis
non of said estate and rendered
final account as such. It is or
dered that tho 3rd day of August,
1938, at ten o'clock A. M" in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, 00 fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account. All persons Inter
ested In said estate, are required to
appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause,' if
such exists, why said account
should not be al lowcd,

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date In 'I:he Ord Quiz a legal
wccklv newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of July, 1938.

JOliN L. ANDEllSE~,
(SK\L) Count.y Judge of

Valley County, Xebraska.
July 13-3t

. Jlunll & Norman, Attorneys.
~OTlCE ron PUISE~l'.\.TIO~

OJ!' CL.\DlS.
III the County Court of Valley

Couniy, Ncbr·aska.
TlIl<l STAHl 01<' NE13HASKA,)

Jss,
Valley County. )

In the matter or the estate of
Eli~abeth Carson, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
song having claims and demands
against Elizabeth Carson late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for !!ling claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 25th day of
July, 1938. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers. to
tho County Judge of sald county
on or beforo the 25th day of Octo
ber, 1938, and claims filed will be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County court
room, in said county. on the 26th
day or October, 1938 and all claims
and demands not filed as above
will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of July, 1938.

JOliN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
July C-3t

June 22-5t.

estate at public auctlon to the high
est bidder, for cash, to 'satisfy the
amount due on said decree and
costs.

E. II. Dunmire,
En glneer-Manage r.

ASSOCIATES

FISTULA

McGINNIS &.
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

Anyone sufferlni with Flatul., FIssure or Piles Is Invited to eon
sult Dr. RIch. Rectal Specialist In Grand Island tor 33 years.
More than 25,000cured and pleased (X-Uf'nt.. Reasonable prices,
Guaranteed cure It your ease accepted. Terms It desired. Ex
amination and eonsultatlen ~ not obligate :'JU to take my
treatment unless ,you desire to do so. I w1ll be glad to see you.

r DR. RICH, Rectal SpecIaUst
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

1 block south of Pos~office,

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practlce of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

ORD DIRECTORY 1
~~.~~~

C. J. l\ULLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING
J. N. ROUND, M. D. I DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Ma~oIlic Temple

Omce Phone U

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery an<f X-Ra1/

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llllding O. Pel)rSQn
Wilmer H. 1nderson

A.ssoclate: James Mortensen
Phone 877 Ord, Nebraska

Valls & VogeHanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ!' SIlEmn"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that b1

virtue or an order or sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on the 22nd day of July,
1937, in an action pending in said
court, wherein The Prudential In
surance Company of America, a
corporatfon, isplaintlft, and Jack
Mogensen, Alice Mogensen are de- ~./:;:;::~~==~=========~
feudants, wherein the said plain- ........
tiff recovered a decree of torectos
use in the sum of $5,841.62, with
nine per cent interest from said
date', which was decreed to be a
first lien on the Northeast quarter
or Section 25, Township 20, North,
Range 14, West' of the 6th Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Nebr
aska, and wherein I was directed
to adrerttse and sell said real es
tate for the payment of said decree,
with interest and costs. Now, no
tice is hereby given that 1 wlll on
~\lesday, July 26, 1938, at two
o clock P.M" at the west front door
of the court house In Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said real

Valis & YOgCltallz, Attorneys.
Frank Kruml and Marie Kruml,

husband and wife, plaintiffs, ve,
F'Iorian J. Bengele, _
nengele, her husband, first and
real name unknown, F', M. Shirley,
____________ Shirley, his wife, first
and real name unknown. the heirs.
devisees. legatees, personal repre
sentatives and all other persons
interested in the estates of l<'. M.
Shirley, Shlrley,l1is wife,
first and real name unknown, Wil
liam W. Haskell alias Wm, W.
Haskell, Florian J. Bengele and
___________ Be ngele, her husband,
first and real name unknown, de
ceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest In Lot 1, in DIock 49, of
the Original Townsite of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, and David Lindberg, de
fendants. The above defendants
will take notice that they have
been sued in tqe District Court
the above plaintiffs, who filed
their petition on July 11, 1938, the
object and prayer of which Is to
exclude, the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claim to
the property above described, and
to quiet and confirm the title in
the plaintiff; that due order for
service by publIcation has been
made by said court. The above
named defendants are required to
answer the said petition on or be
for August 22, 1938.

Frank Kruml and Marie Kruml,
,husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

By Davis & VogeiJ.tanz,
Their Attorneys.

July 13-41.

"

Tile Watcll Came Back.
Recently R L. Shuniacher, local

jeweler, received a watch to be re
paired from Harry Ward. Exam
ination showed that it was the first
watch that Shumacher repaired in
St. Paul, and it was brought in by
Harry's father, I. 1. Ward, 27 years
ago.-St. Paul Phonograpll.

Sometimes Tlw1 Are nIght.
Patrons of a local movie were

dumbfounded to see the hero fire
six shots, run out of shells and
actually throw the gun away. Us
ually their careless disregard for
fact is equalled only by their ex
ecrable aim.-Central City Non
pareil.

July 22, 1898.
The Burwel l Mascot was quoted

as follows: "Why do not the pop
ulist party of this part of the Dig
Sixth get together and make a long
pull and a strong pull for the con
gressional nomination of Chas. A.
Munn of Ord t There Isn't a better
qualified man for that political po
sition in the district."

The Ord nine went to North Loup
and was defeated by a score of 13
to 12.

~!. P. calhoun had purchased a
flue new surrey, and his daughters
could take a ride without the aid
of the young men.

The school house in the Darker
district, southwest of North, Loup
was to be sold at auction. and a
new one was to be built for the
coming school year.

Dr. Luddington and son George
and a nephew }<'lo)'d Luddington
started for Sioux Cit.y overland to
look after some boats the doctor
had there.

:\liss Dreezle Parks was to go to
work for the Ord Journal to learn
tbe trade.

Ord was to have an Uncle Tom's
Cabin show, and the following was
the cast of characters: Uncle Tom,
Lynn llarnes; Marie St. Clair.
Grace Work; Mlss Ophelia, SophIe
Heithardt; Topsy, Hattie Dworak;
l<lva, Helen Barnes; Simon LegrlX',
John Work; Harry, Lillie Dworak;
Marks, Roy Work; Haley, Stanley
Dworak.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
:\lrs. William Vogeler, Tuesday,
July 19.

':\Iiss Emma Robbins WaS elect
ed by the Ord school board to fill
out the list of teachers.

The Or d Hardware company had
two steam threshers, used but in
good sha pe, for sale. They are I::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~now a thing of the past.

The parents of M. n. Goodenow
and his brother Charles. wife and
ehlldren, returned to their home
at Clear Lake, Ia. after a visit
with the Coodenows and the A. J.
Smiths.

A number of headers had been
sold in the valley to date and that
method, of cutting the crop se"m
ed to be popular.

Pro!. 11. ~1. Davis 'was the editor
of the Ord Journal during the ab
sence of the owners, Mr. and :\Irs.
J. L. Claflin.

llud Shirley went to Omaha to
take part in the state trap shoot.
in case participation would not
affect his amateur standing.

The Perry elevator was sold to
the Loup Valley Grain company.
. A pa rtnership was formed be
tween Charles A. ~Iunn and George
W. Hall for the practice of law.

Silence at tllC Smtell·Board.
Doris Silence Is assisting in the

telephone central office w h i 1 e
:\1ildred Shirey Is taking her an
nual vaca.tlon last week and this
week.-Palmer Journal.

i ',- Julr 23, IflOS. t----------------------1
Acccidlug to r epo rts in the I 1

pa pcrs, there was a g reat shortage I LEGAL NOTICES
of qualified teachers. L •

A petition .headed by J. P. Balrd -::-ol;c~-i-O-I-I;J71-t;-\1:-0-1;'--.4
was filed With the county clerk, .'.:" , \ \', \,.,.
asking that the na me of Pder. In order t~at we may be. prompt
Mort euseu be placed on the bal-l ~n .our service in furnrsh~ng you
lot for ie presc n tat ivo frum ValIe'y \ I:nga,tion :vater when desl~'ed, we
counly. . Iind that It wl!l. be best ~! .each

Mr. and :\lrs. :\1. L. Fries of Ar- land ow n~r deslriug to Ir r lgate
cadta left for a month's visit withIwOlll.~ g~ve us a tw~ntY-four hour
relatives at llozeman, Mont. notice prlo r to the tlln~ he .expects

John Wa ll of Arcadia left for Hot, to. turn water on. 'I'his Will per'
Springs, Ark., where he expected to nllt. us to make arrangements for
remain for six weeks or ruo re. taking care of y<?ur needs and will

C. B. Hoffman, who had been probably often .tlmes save )'OU t~e
conducting a shooting gallery on e xpense of hav in g your men walt
the east side of the square for sev- mg on the water.
eral weeks returned to his home We request, therefore, that you
at Ashland: . telephone our office (Ord, Xo. 66)

Cornell nros. were unloading at least. twenty-four hours ahead
another carload of Moon nros. bug- ?f the .tlIne that you wish to start
gtes, which were in as much de- Irrigating.
maud as reconditioned cars are to-
day. J I 1

Xorm Parks had bought the Bur- u y 20- t
well Tribune from Editor Todd. -----::----------
and expected to take charge at
once,

The Or d baseball team played a
fast travelling organization known
as the "Dloomer Girls" and were
badly defeated.

It was understood that Ice would
go to fifty cents per hundred after
Aug. 1. That price apparently was
high then, but is the regular rate
now.

Max Westover had commenced
learning the jewelry trade under
George A. Parkins.

The Catholics of Ord were to
hold a meeting in the Ord Epi~co
pal church, 'with the view toward
building a church in Ord ,and hav
ing a pastor located here perman-
ently. '

F', M, Currie was In Ord and re
ported that he had shipped several
carlcg ds of or e froiu his mine in
Mexico, at a net profit Of $600 per
carload. Of course he was sUp
selling stock in the enterprise.

Ord was having a new WMcA,
whlch was proving a very attrac
tive proposition.

Ger trude Kasson and Ellis Kling
insmith were married at Grand Is
land. July 4.

Collison Bros. were advertising
flour made in Ord at $1.35 and $1.45
per sack, somewhat htghe r than It
is today, but wheat was worth
more at that time.

The Uunion Pacific was advertls
ing a special round trip vacation
rate to Denver for $15.70.

A rancher at San Jose, oaur.,
had ordered a shipment of five
hundred monkeys from Panama,
and expected to use them in gath
ering his crop of prunes.

PASTEURIZED

AND

Milk

:.,
Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

Cream

lamps for St. lights .....•
Electric fund, June street

lights .

1.&79.23

28.392.01

2.638.62

3.512.08

1.005.00

• .$21.Z3,1.51

Ileal Es
tate re
aer,"e • I •

Ile.ene for
uncol
lected In
terest .••

Ile"ene for
tax ad
, anees

General
reserH.'

Dh'ldends declared &
uOl·ald ........•.••

LI.\DlLITIES

l'ald-up Stock ....••. $132,~.OO
Fully paId shares
on which divIdends
are paId semI-an-
nually In cash.

Total re.er'e•....•••
In addillon to the
divIdends thIs sum
has been set asIde
from earnIngs for
the protectlon of
our stockholders.

Installment .tock and
dh Idends .....•... 114,34:S.68
Loan and Invest-
ment stock on
which dIvIdends are
credited semI - an-
nually.

43:S.00

2.133.71

2,300.14

3,512.08

2.591.34

10.00

1,8()().50

1,400.00

91:S.00

21.406.00

;:0,039.'"

Cash 00 hand In
banks .

Aasoclatlol. Bulldlog

Furniture & Fb.ture.

Real Estate ...•.....
Rented and fully
insured.

Real Estate .old on
contract .••.......
Fa~'able monthly on
the same plan as
our first mortgage
loans.

Loans on our ee rtUI-
cote. . .••.•••..•••

Ad,·anee. to borro....
ers for taxe•.••••.

Accrued tnterest on
flrd mortgage•....

Loans 10 foreclosure

Other aliset•...••••.•----

45th Semi-Annual Statement
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Ord, Nebraska; June 30, 1938
llESOUIlCES

l\ e a I. Estate. l<'lrst
l\IOrtgRgU ..•..... $ZO:S,42:S.00
On improved real
estate 9nly which
are reduced month-
ly by a payment on
prIncipal as well as
Interest to date.

GOTernment boo".
and ,'"arranis .. , •.

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTiON

to the

LEGISLATURE
29th DISTRICT

NON- POLITICAL
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. The Geweke family's attractive garden and lawn, as well as their convenient bath and
toilet facilities, are made possible by the water pressure system in conjunction with electricity.

There are now 100 Winchargers, large and small, in use in the Ord trade territory, and more
are being put in all the time. Running free in the wind, making more farm homes healthier,
happier and more profitable places to live.

Ord, Nebraska

•
BATTERIES

. F. V. HAUGHT
Mal/agel'

Budget Plan

MOTOROLA
HOllIe Radios

•MOTOROLA
Car Radios

•
BICYCLES

No red tape-you fix
your own terms.

•
SEAT COVERS

BEUCK·DUGAN
OIL CO.

Buy any or all of the
above listed items, as
well as Good.rich Tires
and many car accessor-

ies, on our

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

Virginia. ~lcLain of York make a
nice couple. "

Ord,Nebr.-
Ask for information and prices,

I- --- ----- ----- ------ -~]RAMBLINGS OF

I THE YOUNG"UNS
By LlIllan Karty

~-----------------~----

Sl'HUL IOU Tr.t:SIHy OXLL-- 80c

ORD CITY BAKER Y

When ordering Bread at any Ord grocery, alwa)-s specify
"Ord bread;' That way you make sure of getting brt'ad bJked
fresh the morning )'OU order. Having fresh brt'ad is important
in hot weather.

Here we are again, folks. with a Tuesday Combination
Special that should prove Yery popular. Visit our Bakery next
Tuesday and buy 50c worth for only 30c. Watch this space
every week for our Combination Specials,

1 loaf of lUlSJX 1.Hn:.\n, f{'g, llrlCl' lOc
1 PI}; () our c1LOlel' of tllIillg) -------------- 2.:;c
1 dozcll COOlilJo:S, r{'g. !lrlce l.:;c

Yalul' at rl'g'ular !lrices :iOc

Pie, Bread, Cool{ies for Only .30c

Ten miles northeast of Haves
Center is a slate recreation park,
nice picnic groun d and place to
8\V lin.

:\Irs. H. 13. McKibbon called on
me. They used 10 live in Ord. Mr.
:\lcKibhon was emplo)'ed by H. M.
Davis when he was editor of the I heard a timely discussion on
01'<1 Journal. They are prinHng a the snbject of swimming the other
paper in Hayes Center. :\11'. John- day. The group was discussing
SOll, the barber that left Ord a the drowning of a nineteen->"ear
short time ago, has a shop in the old boy at Scotia.. Vernie :\hlolep
littltl town and wished to be re- szy, who is recognized as a fairly
membered to friends here.. good swimmer, was of the opinion

One pleasant memory of the trip 'that no person who gets tired while
was a call on ~Irs. Gedrude (XolI) swimming, should eYer attempt to

swim in still water. The entire
Trout. A \'ery busy fanner's wife, group agreed that ~Yeryone, old or
but glad to stop work allY time for young, should have some swimming
a little visit with an Ord friend.
Also she is not too busy to drive instruction, and a little course in
thirteen mlles every Sunday to lire-saving.
teach a class. Mrs. Trout has two See in' things: Adam Dubas giv
children, :\Iargaret, who gradual- ing free rides to all the fair young

maidens on Hichard Howbal's bike
cd .from high school la·st spring Vivian Cummins and Hich Howbal
an'd will teach the school next
term that the son Norval taught rlding on the same bike. Evelyn
last )'ear. Xorval will teach in the Sharp at' the dance Wednesday
grade school in Hay's Center be- night e-scorted by Smithy and Mc-
ginning in September. Michael of Arcadia,

Dr. :\lcGrew and family were all Personal attentl.on: In my col-
happy and quite busy. Two pat- umn last week, I mentioneu some
lents called to consult the doctor, thing about Eleanore Wolfe com
while I was there, just knew' they ing home at eight o'clock a, m. It
would surely dIe bnt to me seemed Ihappened that she had spent the
Yery much alive. One, a bad case night at Margie Smith·s.
a! poison ivy, the other the worse Daffynilion: A "toitle" is a mod·
batch of chiggers on record. em, streamlined turtltl. (In lan-

Llo)'u left for the han-est fields guage only).
\n Kansas. I planned to come In the sunoun{ling country: A
home by bus but Dora kindly yol- foursome seen frequently near
':nteered to bring me home 'which Ericson Is Jack Janssen, l3€tty
t,o me is the, ideal way of Iraycling, Belle Adams, Harold Pray and

Yours truly, :\Iaxine Sevems. Occasionally this
Mrs. C. E. McGrew. group is accompanied by llene

Weller and LaVerne Duemey,
Back in town: Arden Clark and

_We. are dealers in the Ord territory for Winchargers,

T HE above picture group tells the story of a Valley county farm home made beautiful and
convenient by the use of electricity. The Archie Geweke family of Mira Valley have enjoy
ed and profited by the use of electrical equipment for ten years, first with a Delco-Light

plant which is still used as a stand-by for the new Wincharger, installed a year ago, , .

A visit to the Geweke farm or a chat with Archie will convince any farmer that a modern,
electrically equipped farm is the happy, contented and profitable goal that is within the reach
of everyone today. .,

Miss Darlene says the job of ironing is a pleasure-as she can turn on the electric fan and
radio and be comfortable while she is working. Mrs: Geweke says the vacuum cleaner and elec
tric washer have completely changed the picture of house cleaning and wash day. Master Lloyd
tells us the electric equipped separator, the yard lights and motors in the shop, as well as lights
in the feed yards and outbuildings make his work on the farm pleasant and interesting. Elec
tricity played its part in raising the nice flock of chickens, with heat in the brooder and lights
to protect the chicks from varmints and to eliminate piling up. ,

.
Archie Geweke Farm" Equipped With

. .
Wineharger is a Model, Modern, Farm Home

, .

AUBLE MOTORS

r:':>s~~;;hi~~Hl Cabbage July 4th [~~1f~~~iiJ

i Different..;-.,'- ! Neb;;~~::i;-o~;::---
.. t 'To the Editor of the Quiz:
-l4H.(HHH.(.( .... H .. ·H.. H.(J .. -c... Thought I would wrlte a few
, Until I went to Minnesota I had lines and te ll you of a few hap-
never heard of Paul Bunyan, but penings here in Oregon.
since that' time I have learned Last Saturday night we had a

very pleasan t surprise when two
countless slorles of his prowess, of our neighbors in Xebras ka, :\11',
and find that he is claimed in many 'and Mrs. Con Furtwangler and
other states as well as Minnesota. , SOn Connie and Mr, and Mrs. }<'rank
Paul ts the one great American . d .
character of legendary fame, is Wigent and son Lamoine, rove 111

I the yard. They stayed until Sun-
reputed to have been 150 feet tal, day afternoon. They were all look-

Paul was born in the state of-, h ing good and it sure was a treat
Maine, leaving the stork in t e to see them and what visiting took
state of exhaustion. As a baby he place!
grew so fast that he left behind They told about going up to see
three out g rowu cradles a week and Walter Slobazewskl, who use-d fa
his father got more and more dis- live' on the old Turek place, also
gusted tl')'ing to keep up, 'fhe had been up to see Hoy Hansen's
thrashings of the baby in his .
cradle knocked down trees in a and stopped to see Eddie Dworak,

who has a good job in a garage at
couple of slates one night and the Oregon City. So you see there are
natives were indignant, so his fa- quite a f~w Valley county folks
ther built a bigger cradle still, hire.
anchored it of! the coast Hocking Con's and Frank have been hav-
the cradle caused the tides, and ing pretty steady work since com- I

Paul's falher knew he had to mOH! Mrs. Will Kluna planted 200 ing, working in the berries and
to a more open country so the boy frost proof cabbages about Aprll fruit which will last until nearly
would hale more room. 15 this year, and they grew so fall.

The big boy's appetite was pro- w011 that she made 18 gallons of We hale a Xebraska club organ-
dlglous, his pancake griddle was kraut July 4th. The largest head ized here at Eugene, meets once a
263 feet across, and to make him at that time weighed 5 pounds month and have had from 75 to 200
a custard took 144 dozen eggs. One They were grown on the Tom 1301'- in attendance. We are going to
day he disliked the custard and ovka' place in Spriugdale, and the have a large picnic the last Sun
threw it out the window, and so little girl shown in the picture is day in July and then take a large
Ice cream was dlscovercd, and they Dorothy Ann Kluna. delegation from here to the state
always made it by throwing it out picnic held at Cor valtls the Iirst
the window. Cement mixers made Sunday in August.
the pancake batter, the griddle was whale mIlk to drink while sick. It ts very dry here and there is
greased by colored boys skating Paul tore down the famous Paul much danger of forest fires. There
with slabs of bacon tied to eacb Bunyan Mountains, so there would Is one not more than 50 or 60 miles
foot. Doughnuts for Paul were be a, place for the prairies. His to the west of us which makes it
so big that four of them made a st rawboss, Chris Crosshaul drove very smokey. They hale almost
Ioad for two men. the wrong logs down the Missis- 700 men fighting it. So many dry

Paul found a white ox, which sIppi, so Paul fe-d Babe salt pork. electrical storms in the mountains
turned blue the year of the two Babe got thirsly and when Babe that set fires ..
winters. The temperature stayed drank he sucked logs and river I am now working out of Eu-
under 200 below zero. all that win- back upstream, gene about 3 miles, on a poultry
tel' and words froze in' the air. While down south Paul got lone- ranch. We had quite a' number of
When they thawed in tho spring some for white snow so he invent- cherry trees and some blackber rles
tfie racket was terrible. Paul car- ed cotton. He stood in lower and Ellen has close 10 a ] 00 quarts
ried the north wind 689 miles from Texas and knocked rocks into F'lo r- of fruit canned Il'OW.
nowhere and tied it to a pole, thus ida, thus inventing golf. One day Anolher coincidence that carne
creating the norlh pole. whe-n he had nothing to do, Paul up last Sunday was that our friends

Babe, Paul's blue ox, was so big foun{l a moose skeleton, and fol· in Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hag
his fool prints made the ~1innesota lowed Its tracks back to the place gart, who come out on Sundays,
lakes, and when he dug after a Iwhere it was born.' roun\! that Mr. Haggart and Frank
field mouse, the Mammoth Caves of Paul's bookkeeper John Ink- Wigent were related by marriage
Kentucky were formed. When Paul sling~r had so much figuring to do ot cousins, Mr, Haggart's cousin I
wanted camp moved, Babe was he hitched two hollow pens to two being Mrs, Leslle Mason of Ord.
hitched on and towed the entire Ibarrels of ink, Inventing two foun- Mrs, Furt warig le r and :\I,rs. Hag-I
camp outfit 3,000 miles in a day. Itain pens at once. gad had not seen each other for
'The Mississippi was caused by _a When he was two years old, he 22 years when they were playmates
leak in one of the camp water rigged up a shower bath, aud so In Grand Island.
wagons, in deepening it, paUli Paul built ~iagani. Falls. He used Guess this Is enough for one
threw dirt east and west. thus a sail fish for a boat, a frozen time. We sure enjoy the Quiz and
forming the Rocky Mountalns and swordfish as a weapon, duelling a read- every bit of it. I llke George,
the Allegheny :\l:ountains. Hocks Ibe,Il-tailed . sea serpent to death Gowen and Lillian Karly's true to!
he piled around a pike hole be- WIth this instrument. life stories best. All for now,
came Pike's Peak, and when he Thousands of storles are told of Yours truly, John Campbell, H. }<'.

dragge{l his peavey hook the Grand I' Paul, all true, every word. But D. No. 3, Eugene, Ore.
Canyon was scratched out. Paul you wouldn't believe me if I lold P. S. At our last Nebraska plculc
worked so fast it looked as though any more of them today. I met Johnny Lewis' brother. He
he threw dirt in two directtons at -Irma. is near Junction City, a Mr. Albers, i
once. who farmed on Gravel Creek and I

And Paul cut bIg trees so fast The Jolly Camarettcs, several from Bur we ll, Xor th Loup
he Invented the two edged axe, The Jolly Camarettes club me~ and Scotia. Also met II, H. Pack- i
which sharpcncd on the backs wing. at the home of Darlene Mul lig an ers brother and family and others
liis axe got so hot he had to cool July 14, all'members being pres- who knew people we knew. 'Tis I

it in the waters at Yellowstone ent, and one visitor, Mrs, Ed Schu- a small world after all. John ie. I
Park, which made tb e water boil del. Darlene Mul ltg an de mo nst rat- 1
and sene up boiled fish, Paul's ed how to make puffy omelets. He- Dear friends of the Quiz family:
woodsmen got so sick of eating Ireshmcuts served were ice cream Many of you have told me you
boiled fish they threatened to quit cookies and Ice tea. A delightful enjoy letters in the Quiz,
working for hiui. Paul's dinner time Is reported. The next meet- Often we hear the remark "I'd
horn, the first lime they blew it, Ing will be held in the home of rather take a licking than wrile a
knocke{l over ten acres of trees. ,\udrey Psola. letter." Truth of the matter with

Paul dug the Great Lakes to Audrey Psola, news reporter, me is, I like to write letters, just
make a water hole for Babe, took can't resist. ll!lone look at the Hound Ri ver . didn't Old "'oed He, hed. Last week I returned from a vl- .#####"'################"'##############"'##"'##"'############"'#'" ,.#####"'####"'##################"'####################"'### # # # rA

like it, so he picked it up and "Copperheads" is the latest ad- sit in the southwest part of Nebr-I
straIghtened it. His only love at- ditlon to the presidential vocabu- aska. Certainly a treat to drive that many flelds were laid by here
fair ended in the tears that made lary of endea.ring terms applied to any where in the slate this year I in Xe~raska by that time. The
Salt Lake. He dug Puget Sound business men. It Is specifically Oor n Is farther along than I· ever I stand IS good too. Very few fields
80 lJabe would have a place 10 rest designed to promote that much de- saw it at this time of year. Years: with missin~ ~ills.
while sick: 'but it filled up with sired co-ope ratlon betwen business ago in Illinois I used to hear farm, I Small grain IS also a sight to be
waleI' and couldn't be used. Paul and gove rnment.c-eKnoxvflle (Ia.) Iers say, ''I'll h~Ye my corn laid by I hold. Hundreds of acres cut ,and
caught a whale so Babe could have Journal. by the }<'ourth. It is safe to say shoc~e-d. In many. fields they \HI e

I' , runlllng the comblUe. The sland
seemed to be -'perfect. People all
along the way were happy and
thankful they had sla)-ed by our
dear old state.

I'll have to tell yon a mean trick
I pla)'ed on Llo)'u. We came to
an oil station at the edge of a little
town east of :\lcCook. While he
anL! the manager were working on
thecal', I proceeded to search for a
good drink of water. The manager
said, "Just step inside, we live in
the back of the slatlon, my wife wlll
get )-ou a drink." As I went in
I could see the lady of the house
in the dining room and the cutest
little white dog under the table. I
was so interested in the dog I for
got about being thirsty and tried
to get it to come to me. It would
not and the lady said "Come here
~1iss Jones." Upon b!2ing address
ed thnsly, it was all attention.
Strnck me so funny, I stepped to
the door and said "Llo)'d, come
he re, I want you to meet :\1183
Jones." He tried to be very polite,
came right in, smoothing back his
hair and saying "Xot Yery present
able. Been working on the car.': I
introduced them and the fact that
he is fond of dogs was all that
saHd Illy scalp,

We drove on to McCook, then
northwest. to Ha)'es Center, the
littie inland town where Kirby is
located. We found the doctor and
hi3 family all aroun{l the supper
table. ''Ie opened the door and -Quiz Want Ads get results,
.valked right in. Chairs all slid ---------- . _
back frOlli the table at once. You ~#################"'###########,#########################,#####.
!l.now the rest.

The next day we were taken to
,ee the United Air Line3' emer
gency lan{ling field and broadcast
lng station KB, two miles east of
II-ayes Center. Green light3 mark
runwa)-s for night landing. There
u'e only fou'r stations lik~ this in
the world. The other three, o'ne at
Denver, one at Akron, Colo" and
the other at llarl!or{l, Conn. Cost
)! the two stations at Hayes Cen
leI' and Akron were two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. Hayes
Center emplo)-es foul' radio opel'
ltors. These are the only slations
that can broadcast Yolce and range
at the same time.

At night of June 21, 22, 23 and
14 a plane came bearing ten pilots,
8ach pilot had to land the plane so
there were ten landings.

Two planes bearing passengers
f;O east over Ha)"es Center to Chi
c19O each moruing and back in the
evening. l:i\l.,########"'######"'",#.,##",,,,,,,,,,,,,##~##~,,,##,,,,,,,,,,,,##,.~
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY

~liss Violet Gug genin os called In
the Bill Apperson home ~10nday

afternoon,

r=-':==-:, .-----------------.----------

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
-------------------------------

Regents of the state University, Sixth DistrictDemocn1.t Residence
James C. Quigley Valentine

National Committeeman (To Fill Vacancy)

I, rs». Klim~l, Jr., County Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska, do here
by certify and give notice that the following named pe!'sons, all .of them
qual iflcd electors of the State of Nebraska, and of the ir respective sub
divisions and districts, have made personal filings or accepted petitions
filed for them by other electors and each have fulfilled all requirements
of law, and each is entitled to have hts or her name placed on the
official ballot to be used in the primaries, Tuesday, August 9, 1938, as
candidate for nomination on the ticket and for the office designated be
low:

PAGE TEN

Notice of Primary Electioll

15c

Kr) Shll brand an ceo- 2~C
nomlcal spreall, 2 11>5. ~

Uihl n,n 01', Kansas
Longhorn, 11>. _

OLEO

}'re~h ~'rune~, l1e,Hy 27C
pack, ~o. 10 can _

PEACIIES

CHEESE

ITAL. PRUNES

Minced Hanl
Sliecd or by the 11th C
piece, 11> _

Tree rlpcncd fruit, either
Im!HS or sliced, xo, 42c10 ean _

BACON
Squares, sugar cured, 2 or
8 pound plcees 14~cIlJ. _

Directors North Loup River Public Power and
Irrigation District
(To fill vacancies)

Directors North Loup River Public Power and
Irrigation District

Walter E. Gibbons COmstockIJohn R. Long Loup Cily
W. }<'. Dunbar Oomstock J. P. Leininger Loup City
C. W. Starr Arcadia Don Round Arcadia
John J. Murray Arcad la

. Member of the Legislature, Twenty-ninth District

Directors Middle Loup Public Power and Irrigation District
(To fill vacancies) .

J. G. Bnuy '- COmstock
Ernest 9'. Stone : Col}lsto~k

H. S. Kinsey J(Tcadla
A. 13. Outhouse Loup City
J. E. Bowman Loup City

Tracy T. Frost , ,_St. Paul
W. A. Jacobs ~-------St. Paul
Vern W. Robbins North Loup
Irving Keating Elba
Glenn W. EndeL Elba

....------------=------:---------------
Willlam Sack Ord IHOY C. Bailey Ord
W. O. Zaugger., North Loup Halp,h E. Brownell ; BurweIl
Val PuIlen ~ OrdResidence

RepubIlcan. Residence
Harry C. Moore Lincoln
C. ,\. Green Lincoln
Leo J. Crosby Omaha I ~ ..
Wllliam Edward Johnson.Bchuvler
Clarence Reckmeyer }<~remont

A. B. Walker Lincoln _-----------------:-----'-----------
Hobert A. Xelson Lincoln

Secretary of state

Lieutenant Governor'

Lieutenant Governor (To fill vacancy)

Democrat Residence Republican
NateM. Parsons__-: Lincoln

, Governor

Democrat Residence
Edw. D. lIrlcKim Omaha
Henry Pedersen Guide Rock
Glen E. Carpcnter, Lincoln
W. H. O'Gara Laurel
Phii A. Tomek David City
H. B. SheIlenbarger Stamford
Asa D. ScotL Omaha
Henry 1<'. Schepman F'al ls City
Tel'l'Y Carpenter Scottsbluff
Oscar L. Osterlund Lincoln
James Franklin Chr ist le Omaha
Martin L. Gable North Platte
Geo. E. Nickles Murray

Democrat Residence
Samuel Freeman h"llis
R. L. Cochran, ~ __Lincoln
Fred W. BartzatL Lincoln
Franz C. Radke Lincoln
William II. Swanson Lincoln

LEMONS

BREAD

JAR CAPS

COFFEE
7'0 brand, ground fresh to
suit "our method of making'
coffee,S lb. bag 43c '15cIb. _

Red ripe, for eani!Jllg or
~ahI~ usc 15c_ 111,, _

TOMATOES

Large size SunkJst, 27c
Hl'f Jutl')', dozen _

~Iasoll, fits all slze 19c
jars, dozell --

JAR RUBBERS
lletty Ann 15c! pkgs, _

f----------------------]LONE STAR1- _
Dr. Basta was called out to see

Mrs. Joseph Urbanovsky who had
a relapse from her rece-nt llIness.

lIrlrs. Tom :'\edbalek went to Bur'
well to consult Dr. Smith. She
was found to be suffering frum in
digestion and is now confined te
her bed.

Some of the neighbors in this
vicinity have been helping Augus
tines thresh the past few days.

Fred 'Martinson repaired the tel
ephone line Friday which had been
broken for several days.

Ed and Bohemll Holocek called
at the Dave Guggenmos home Men-
day evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gug ge nmos
called at the Frank llu Ackles home
Wednesday.

Gene Brown Is helping Tom Xed
balek with his farm work this
week.

.A nice rain fell Saturday eveulng
measuring about an inch. .

Hattie Bartos returned horne
Saturday afternoon after spending
a few 4a)'s with her sister, Mrs.
James ~tach.

lIrlr. and Mrs, Dave Gu gge nmos :
and famIly called in the Walter
Guggemnos home Sunday after
noon.

ORD, NEBRASKA
MAT KOSMATA

No.8, 2-furrow, 14-inch Little Genius Tractor Plow
No. 221-G Cultivator with NO.1 Equipment
No. 10-A, 8-ft., 32--16 inch Tractor Disk Harrow
No. 151 Lister with Tractor Hitch
No. 10 Tool-Bar Middle Buster with two 14-inch bottoms
NO.3 Middle BusL: with two 14-inch bottoms

AC7 NOWI---Get The Farmal120
the Original and Most Widely Used AII-PurlloseTractor
Buy this fanlous tractor-Get one of the nlachines

above FREE

Cash in NOW 011 This
Exceptio11al FREE! Offer

The Harvester Con111any
Will Give FREE--- f. o. ba Chicago--to Each

FarnlerPurchasingaNew McCornlick~Deering
•

Farmal120 Tractor
up to nlidnight, Selltenlber 15, 193R

Any ONE of the Following
McCormick-Deering Implements
\',

~========================..If

tenseu's pasture, then came back
to Flagg's home for Ice cream and
cake.

Maxine Johnson and F'lo rence
Anderson were hostesses to West
minster Gulld last }<'riJay nlghl
at the Johnson home.

-"Birth of a Baby." Matinee
2:30; ev'ening show 7:30. We-dnes
day anu Thursday, July 27 and 28,
at the Ord Theater. 17-lt
-~lrs. Carrie lIrlcCarthy, writing

this we.:k froUl Saginaw, Mich.,
to renew her Quiz, says she Is
pleased to see that we have such
a good crop prospect.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brockman
returned Monday evening from
Blmwood where they had visited
a month with his mother. Mr,
Brockman ran a combine part of
the time whlle thNe. They were
accompanied home by lIr1iss Helen
O"schger of Valparaiso, who will
spend a week visiting in Ord.

MethodIst. Church,
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning worship. T'N

special musical numlY2rs are to b3
ghen.

The congregation greatly appre.!
ciated our guest musician, Mrs.
Thol113S !<'uson of Xew York Cit.)
who sang for us Lut week. A o.;o(,cl
sized congregation wa3 lJl',"scnt.

8 p. m., union serv!c,) In the
lIrlethodist church. Semlon b)
Hev. ~tamie Young. SIi('~jd.l ml,slc
by groups Df )'oung pet',;>! '.

M?arl C. Smith, l',<i:!lster.

01'11 ('llristhlll ChUI·cll.
T. A. Lindenmeyer, Minister.
There were 70 present at the

church school services on last
Lord's day and a very good sized
audience for the morning worship
and sermon. We were pleased to
be favored with a special solo by
:'rtr. Tom !<'uson, which was very
well rendered and adde-d much to
the spirituality of the service.
there was a little variation In the
communion service through having
all partake of the loaf and the cup
at the same timo by gh'en signal
of the minister. This variation
will be used again at the services 1
on next Lord's day.

The services of the Ord Church
of Christ for Lord's day, July 24,
will be as follows: 10:00 a. lU,
church school conducted by Miss
Clal'a ;\tq'..'latchey and helpers; 11
a. m., morning worship, commun
ion and sermon, subject, "What
Church is the Church for today?"

We will Join with the other
churches of Ord in the union Sun
clay night service as announce-d in
another portion of this paper.

DOWN

WE DELIVER

3rolls
for 21c

ASS 0 F T

(SBAL)

PHONE 28

Said Primary Election wlll be held on Tuesday, August 9, 1938, at
the regular votfng place in each precinct in Valley County, Nebraska,
and \ViII be open at eight o'clock in the morning and will continue open
until eight o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
offlcia l seal at Ord, ':'\obraska, this 18th day of July, A. D., 1938.

IG~. KLI~IA, JR.,
County Clerk

l're~lJ) tedan Xofes,
lIrlr.!i. Dale's class of the Presby

terian Sunday school wl1I have a
party this week,

The Comrade Sunday School
class will have .a bleyele jaunt this
!<'riday, going to the riyer for sup
t)€r al1d a swim,

Last Thursday the )'oung peoples'
club of the Presbyterian church
had a swimminl{ pariy. Tweniy
of them went in a truck to Mol"

Oxydol 21c
P Ie Kear gal. 47ceac I SHare Tre-aL.

r---;~~-~~-:r:~-~;;e~---l

~----_._--------------!United Brethren Church.
"God forbid that I should glory,

sa ve ·in the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ".-Gal. 6: 14. llethany Lutheran Churell.

1:11e services for next Sunday are: Sunday School at 10 a. m
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 0'. Divine worship at 9 a. m,

Please note the earIler hour of
<,lock,. '. worship. Your pastor has service

Christia n Endeavor at 7 o'clock. at Da nuevlrke at 11 o'clock, which
The Union ~ervices wl~1 be held I accounts for the change.

at the Methodist church inste ad of There ill be 0 se ice the ne t
the church lawn. w n rv x
.. two Sundays as your pastor wlll

. MId-week service Th~r"day eve- be in Colorado for convention and
nin g. Bible camp, so plan to be prese-nt

on Sunday,
Ladies Aid Thursday at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Howard Barnes, hostess.
Clarence Jensen, pastor,

p~~.~, ~"~~~~~~;~~OC[i~~~~~~~~~~]
Red Salnlon ~:I~ 25c
SOal) Chips~~~ 29c
Pineapple ~0~_~~~ 21c

Yellowstone, sliced or crushed

DRAPER'S
GROCERY

Residence

Residence

Residence

Residence

RepubIlcan

'RepubIlcan

Hepubll.can

Republican Residence
Duane T. Swanson Omaha
Dorsey G. lIoweIL Albion
Lee Wells Omaha
William L. HandaIL Omaha
Van L. 'I'aylor Lincoln
W. W. Maltman ~ Hastings

Republican Residence
Geo. S. Round Ord
Clarencil Blessing Ord
Albert Peterson 0 I'd
VendI BoudL Ord

Republ lcan Residence
Walter H. Johnson Omaha
John W. Cooper Omaha
Straight Townsend Scottsbluff

Republlcan Residence 1 _

0. M. Cam pbe ll Lincoln
Hay Q. Johnson lJincoln
Oharles F. Greenburg Lincoln

Republlcan Residence
T. 'V. Bass Lincoln
Theodore }<'. Donelson Lincoln
Richard II. Larson Lincoln 1 -:-- _
Crawford J. Mortensen Ord

County Clerk

County Sheriff

State Treasurer

County Assessor

County Att~rney

Residence

Attorney General

Clerk of District Court

Railway Commlssloher

Auditor of Public Accounts

Congressman, Fifth District

County Supervisor, District No.3

County Supervisor, District No.1

County Supervisor, District NO.7

Democrat

Democrat

Democrat Residence
Alfred A. WiegardL Ord

Democrat Residence HepubIlcan Residence
Alvin B. Lee -- Ord John P. Misko Ord

Democrat Residence
RusseIl C. Jones Arcadla
Ed. S. Stone ,, Comstock

Democrat Residence
W. F', lIa)'cock CaIlaway
Paul Hal pine Omah a
Harry P. ConkliIL ~_S,coltsbluff
F'loyd L. BoIlen }<'riend
Ke-nneth Gerber - Omaha
Forrest Lear, Norfolk
Peter .l\I. McShane Omah t
lrl D. Tolen --~ Ord
Martin Jensen Omah a

Democrat Residence
Ign. Klima, Jr. Ord

Democrat Resi~enceI Repub}Jcan
Joe J. JaJblonskL Elyrla . '" J

Henry Jorgensen Ord

Democrat Residence
William II. Price Omaha

Democrat Residence
Richard C. Hunter Omaha
GrenviIle P. North Omaha
John P. Jensen Kearney

County Supervisor, District NO.5
Democrat HesidenceI Itepubllcan Residence

EdwardChristensen---Korth Loup Dl Lce Korth Loup
J. A. Barber NOIth l.oup

Democrat ResidenceI Republican Residence
H. A. Bellinger Arcad!a S. V. Hansen Arcadla
O. R. Lueck Arcadla

Residence IA.R~~~;l~~~-~----------~~s~~~b~~
Henry A. StaIL Old _

_____________...:.;;C;;:;,h:.::a~s.:.....:lIr;;:r...;;K;.;.in;;g:i:,;·-;,;-~-.;,;--;,;-;.;,-.;,;--;;.;-;.;,_~--..;-,.;;-~-.;.....;Ord

County Surveyor

..

Democrat Residence
'Walter II. Jensen Lincoln
W. 13. Banning Union
E. H. LuikarL------------Lincoln
Charles E. IIaIL Omaha
Myron Kelson WlIson Lincoln
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SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES

I)
I

1.891

III iii ii'

29,57l
3,951

. 6,331
4,3~1

18,841
4,13S
2,071
4,7U

302
536
171

1.545
18,951

1,050
271

5,166
3,240

826
255
442
35S
151
89S
245

1,10~

13{
221
941
lS(

5,53:
4.741

3~

27'
80:
951
12~

3,90'
23~

Nursing care by
reglsterod nurees

Medicine - Surgery
X·ray

BOTH PHONES-IG2

BALANCES

Burwell, Nebr.

}'resh refrigerated

BOX CANDY
COe to $1.50 per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

A lIus.! Infant,
The News had a birthday I

week. We dldnt make much D<
about It, but we started our 5
year of publication. The first f
years are the hardest, they say,
naturally we are expecting a g
eral upturn in the next few yel
-Havenna News.

The Test of a Boy.
H you find that your dog does

take up to your boy and greet 1
with affectIon, you can wake
your mind on the spot that the:
a yellow streak in that' YOl

man's make-up somewhere.-\'
man's Own.

A corner 01Ch~ll.n~.r Inn

For informatloll, litnature and
r eservat io ns, ask an)' Vn/on
Pacific representati\'e.

NEW CHALLENGER INN
FEATURES LOW·COST LIVINGI

Double rooms as low as $4 per day.
Meals, too, are moderately priced.
The Inn is open the year 'round•
Sun Valley Lodge opens July 15th.
Advance reservations required,

•

America's Foremost Year
'Round Sports Center

Enjoy all forms of health-building
recreation-fish, swim, ride, hike,
hunt. golf, play tennis-or just reo
lax, This picturesque "mountain
village" lies at the foot of the
rugged Sawtooth Mountains - a
beautiful primitive setting.

.100 ROOM Swith toilet.~iS to $115

e100 ROOMS with bath $2. to t2~

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

TolalBalances June 30, 1933- $129,53
•

rox. KLBIA. JR.
. County Clerk.

21,303.73
815.00

11,453.51
2,900.96
6,156.37
5,729.76

23,681.43
216.26
388.00

7,669.05
615.00

11,360.00
170.00

46,748.72
16.924.50

!q~~:~~
9,515.00
1,360.00

750.00
80Q.OO

1.605.00
1.500.00

500.00
849.94

1,300.00
116.00
100.00
972.50

1,075.00
590.00
400.00

129,584.43

(SB.\L)

Rex Clement, Labor........ 36.92
Rex !Clement, Labor........ 19.50
Rex Clement, Labor .•..• ,. 15.28
Rex Clement, Labor .. ,., ,-,. 5.98
T. B. Hamilton, Labor..... 61.85
1<'. H. Harris, Labor .... ", 1.25
Karty Hardware, Hardware. 2.00
Kou pal & Barstow Lumber

Co" Matenal , ..... ""." 5,10
Steve ~1alepsey, Labor."... 65.33
Ord Auto Sales, Truck

equipme-nt " , , : , , , • , , •• • 2.85
Frank Pray, Labor ... ",." 13.25
Jay Pray, Labor .. , .. , .•.. ,. 92.25
Weller Lumber co., ~Iaterlal 11.36

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read,
and war rants ordered drawn on the
respective fund'! in pa ynie nt of all
claims allowed for payment.

Upon motion duly carried meet
ing recessed subject to call of
Chairman.

The West's
Grealul Show
-Sun V.ne1

R.od.o-

Aug. U. U, 14.

Xo rooi 'J::1Il Uedskin.
. Big Chief Itain-in-tbe-l<'ace, was

well educated, but had never seen
an airplane. A white official call
cd his attention to one flying over
head one day. "The're!" he ex
claimed. "Look at it flying away
up there. Isn't it wonderful?" The
chief gazed, but fililed to marvel.
"But Isn't that what it is supposed
to do?" he Inqulrcd.c-Crete News.

OISBURSE.M.ENTS
State Treasurer $
County Fall' _
Count y GeneraL - _
County Bridge _
Count, Road _
countt Speclal Highway _
State Assistance _
Soldiers HelieL _
Mothers Penslon _
Un emp loyuie nt RelieL _
Court House --- --- -- - ---
::;'chool llonds and Coupons _
Auto Refund -----_ ----
8chool Orders _
High School Tuitlon _
Tow nship Orders - __
Ord Paving Intersection _
Ord City GeneraL ' _
Ord City Road _
Ord Water RenL _
Ora City Hefunding Bond _
Ord City lIaIL .; _
:\0.: Loup VUlage Genera L _
:\0. Loup Village Road _
Redemptions ,- _
Al'cadia Village GeneraL _
Arcadia Village Bond __-- _
Elyria VUlage General.: _
Paving District Xo. L _
Paving District :\0. L _
Paving District :\0. 5--------------
Paving Districts Xo. 2 and L _
Balance June 30tb, 1938 ,

----

5.403.54
3,229.69

874.40
1.092.93

We Got a Phone to
Protect the Livestock

••• and all the other
things came with it.

A while' back, we almost
lost a cow because it took
so long to get the veter-

. inary. We got a phone,
and it's been useful in so
many other ways that
we'll never be without
one again. .

.50

Dr. J. G. Kruml, Wldemeyer
and Ball, county physlclan

"1 fees , , , , , . , '. 12.75
Brady Masters, Ponce rent.. 6.00
Sarah ~lc~Ianus, Care and

keep of Lawrence and Mil·
dre d Lee , , 36.00

~Iilford Naprste k, Fr. l<'aj-
men, board and rOQlll.,... 15.00

Ord Hospital, James Me-
Names .... " .•...•. , •• " 24.00

Ord Hospital, David Aubert 12.00
Petska store, Myrtle Jorgen-

sen, grocer le s .•.. i •••• , , • 2.00
Ramsey Drug Store, Medl-

cines for Sell and Beams. 55.26
HUBBell Pharmacy, Naph-

thelene F'Iakes .. ,."".,. 1.00
:\1rs. John Rysavy, Florence

Ball board and room.... 30.00
8afe\\'ay Store :\0. 575,

North Platte, Quinton gro-
ceries : ..•• "".".",.,. 5.00

Safe way Store-, Or d, Jorgen-
sen, Bleach, Sargent, Land
groceries , , • , , , ... , . , .• • 34.10

Chas, Svoboda, Bleach rent 5.00
Weller Lumber oo., Sargeut

and Bleach fuel..,.,..... 5.00
Harry Patchen & assigns,

road gravel. '......... . ... 71.10
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
Report of committee On Hoad

Fund claims read as follows:

I
Geo. Benu, jr., Repairs. ,..... 1.00
Geo. Co wton, agent. Com-

pensat lon & Liab, ins...•• 361.50
Joe Dworak, Man and team

labor ......••.. , .....",. 4.2.8
Interstate Mach. & Supply

Co., Repairs .• , .• '. " .. , . 6.23
W. L. Grabowski, Man "and

team labor ..• , .. ,.,."", 5.40
T. B. lIamllton, Labor 130.15
Ialaud Supply Co" elevator

grader , ..... ,." ... , .. " 59.00
AntOn Kapustka, Labor.... 5.80
Steve Kapustka, Labor .... , 13.00
John Kaminski, repairs".. 2.95
Ig n .. Klima, jr., Freight and

express pr€pald." ... ,.,. 4.03
Pete Kochanowski, Labor.. 14.55
Lincoln Road Equipment Co.

Repairs , " 47.24
Mike Xoha, Labor ,.. 5,70
Frank Naprstek, [r., Labor. . 5.70
Philip Osentowskl, Labor.. 6.10
Leon Osentowskl, Labor.,., 11.40
Frank Pray, Labor , ...•.. 12.50
Jay Pray, Labor ,,· 11.28
Or la Summers, Labor." .. , 4.73
John U. Zulkoskl, Labor.,., 26.70
Bennie Zulkoski, Labor .. ,.. 1.75
Enos Zulkoskl, Labor...... 3.15
Haymond Zulkoski, Labor . . 3.75

Upon motion duly carried, fore
.50 going report was accepted as read.

Report of Committee on Bridge
Fund clahns read as follows:
J. W. Aulrecht, Labor...... 9.45

5.00
5.00
1.50

.'

COLLECTIONS

Total ~ $319,190.21

TotaL $129,534.43

CASH ACCOUNT
Balance in banks $107,904.00

County General Warrants paid and
carried as cash__________________ 21,623.60

Cash in office______________________ 56.83

Cash on hand January 1st, 1938 $114.275.14
Taxes collected 145,386.49

School Lana_______________________ 963.49
1933 Auto Llcenses_________________ 11,775..25
~liscellaneous CotIectlons__________ 42.744.97
Redemptions 657.37
Paving Distrlcts l.____________ 3.188.30
Dr ive rs Licenses ·____________ 171.00

Duplicate DrIvers Llcenses_________ 9.00
Fees 19.20

Registered WaHants and claims on
file as certified by county clerk

Registered Bridge Wiurari.ts $
County General CIaimL .-----
Unemployment Relief Clail1ls _

.50 Hoad l<'1.!nd Claims _

School Cousolldated -- $
High School Tuitlon _
Schoo! Bonds _
State Consolldated '- _
County General _
State Asslstance __- _
County Bridge _

County Hoad ~-------

County Fair _
Old Age_~ _

~10jhers Pension - - - _
Unemployment Re lIeL _
Tow uships _
Ord City GeneraL ' _
Ord City Road , _

Ord ICity Refunding Bond _
Ord City HaIL _

Ord Paving Intersectlon _
Ord Water HenL _
Arcadia Village GeneraL _
Arca-dia Village Road _
Arcadia Village Bond _
:\0. Loup Village GeneraL _
Xo. Loup Village Bond _
:\0. Loup Village Hoad- _
Elyria Village GeneraL _
Elyria Village Road- _
School Land _
Redemptions _
Commissions _

TotaL $319.190.21 County Specl~1 High way _
Bee Inspectlon _

We.do hereby certify, that we have examined the aboye statement of Geo. A. Satterfield, Adycrtising ' _
County Treasurer of Valley County, Xebr., fo l' the six months ending June 30tb, 1938. To Inheritance Tax '... _
the best of our knowledge we belleYe each colllectlon has been properly entered ana account· paving. District :\0.5 _
ed for, and the vouchers and other items of credit were in pi'oper form and correclly entered Paving District ~o. L _
and the footings were ycrlfied by us and fOUIld to be correct. The aboYe. statement ot bal- Court House _
ance,s agrees with said accounts in the County Treasurer's General Ledger. I Driycrs Llcenses _

HE~HY A. ZllUlU~D JOE J. JABLOil\SKI J. A. R\nBEH Duplicate Drivers Licenses _
}'inance Committee :\Iain Sewer _

/ Paving Districts Xo. 2 and 3 _
I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer, do hel'\.·by certify that the aboyc statement Is true Paving' District :\0. L _

and correct to the best of my knowledge and belle!. GEO. A. SA1'TEIU'IELD,
9.35 I Count y Treasurer.

.80
30.00
27.00
24.50
11.00
80.75
25.50
13.75

17.98 Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Vailey County, Nebraska, showing the collections and the disbursements from Janu
62.02 1st, .1938 to June 30th, 193~ and the cash on hand and the balances of each- fund as of June 30th, 1938.

Canal Scene at Blaha Brothers' Farm

One of the bca'uty spots along theHne of the Burwell-Sumter canal
is shown above. It is taken at Blaha Bros.,farm at the south edge of
Garfield county, and is a view from the southeast showing the deep cut
that It was necessary to make to carry 'the 'canal around behind the
farm buildings. The depth of the canal here is about forty feet on the
up hlll side, and of course the dirst is piled much higher than this. In
the forfground Is shown the Blaha farui bridge, with one of the canal
turn-outs just below It.

A. C. JW~KI~S

Non-Political CanJiJat~ Pot

UNICAMERAL
LEGISLATURE, 29TH DIST,

Primary Election, August 9, 1938
Your Vote and Support Appreclated

-

VERN W. ROBBINS

FOR ECONOMY AND FEWER LAWS
Vote for

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

Mrs, Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

THURSDAY

JULY 21

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

.THURSDAY

JULY21

Proceedings of the County Board

win be given one member
of you r family, wlth9ut
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated In any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L, Johnston, D. C.

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

. . . . .
_{).-v...,; ....v_"....\! ...li_\I_\l_'I....u...."_O_i}_\l....O_O_~u.... O....O_Q~'

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

I,
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All overdue library books may be
returned to the library any time
before July 30. There willbB no
fines charged or no questions asked.
There will be a box outside the li
brary door in which these books
may be placed at any time. We
will appreciate your cooperatlon
in helping us find LOST BOOK8.

. 17·2t

Wide 1"alie Club.
Pleasant Hill Wide Awake club

met at the school house July 14,
all members present but two. They
discussed their lesson. Ro ll call
was answered and Dorothy Siegel
gave a individual demonstratlou,
Our next meeting will be the 28th
of July.

Marjorie Brown, reporter.

Bring in your small
lots of grinding. We will
give you quick service
all it.

CONCENTRATE.
Concentrate for Poul

try feed. Mix 100 lbs.
with 400 lbs. of your
119me ground grains and
you will have a good
growing mash.

LAYING MASH.
We have an extra

good Laying Mash and
those e a r I Y pullets
should be put on Lay
ing Mash at this time to
thoroughly d eve lop
them and bring them
i~ltO early egg produc-
tlon, .

FLY SPRAY.
Use a good Fly Spray

and get better milk
production.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

~----------------------]
I EUREKA ..
• •

~----------------.-~--Threshing has started in this
neighborhood, beg inn lrig Thurs
day. The grain Is of good quality.

Richard, son of :'vIr. anI Mr s
Joe ~. Kusek ot Ord is visiting at
the John Zulkoskl home.

Mr. and Mrs, SteYe I<apu~tka and
family spent Sunday evening vis
iting at the John Zulkoski home.

John Baran and Joe Proskocll
helped William Barnas stack oats
Monday.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Ray Zulkoskl called
at ~dmund Osentow ski's ~Ionday
BYelllng. .

I' Grinding

TODAY!

JONES
Livestock & Grain

.--
Gooch's Best : $1- 2'5'

Flour, per bag.". •

Three bags .or~ $1" 20
more, per bag.... •

Ten bags or $115'
more, per bag..; •

If you have Wheat, Oats,
Barley or Rye to sell, see

us before you sell.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Just unloading another
car of

Gooch's
FEEDS

UP in the early morning an~ on with the comfortable house
dress, Pattern 8228, a trim model marked by a soft rolled

collar and.purreq sleeves. Sizes: 14, 16, 18,20,40,42, and 44•
. !:unch-hme. bnngs out the l,1?me and office frock, Pattern 8195,

glVmg flattenng fullness above the waistline with flare sleeves
and .gathered )·oke. Sizes: 12, 14, 16, 18, Elnd 20.

M.d-afterno~n presents Pattern 8206 boasting a basque-like
IJenden;,ess, Wide revers, and a swing flare skirt. Sizes: 12, 14,
16, 18, ;::0, and 40.

For the <;hildren's playtime, the brother-and-sister set Pattern
82~3. brings a masculine belted suit for the little boy I a saucy
pnncess fl'oc1~ for the little girl. Sizes: 2. 3, 4, 5, and 6 '.rears. _

Lay in a supply of
Peerless FfoUI' 111 a del
from old wheat. We
have a good stock

INSECTICIDE.
Use Kubecide for

those Squash and Cu
cumber bugs. It will
give satisfaction.

OATS AND BARLEY.
We have customers

for several loads of good
oats and barley.

'. JAP POP CO:RN.
We want to buy 1,000

lbs. of good quality Jap
Pop Corn shelled. .

i "It Pays to Buy
From Non"

1 Peerless
I Flour

Gage County Hanks 1<'irst.-Offi
c\alcrop observers predicted today
Gage county will rank first in win
tel' wheat production this y ear with
a July 1, preliminary estimate of
2,4S6,400 bushels.

D:EP horizontal and vee
',' al sw~dges give double
F' "Ln'.th.

A Sensible Idea.
Now that July 4th is over, what

say about no-more·fire\Yorks ordl·
nance in Gering? See that a doz
ell or more western towns are
passing them, and it makes sense
as we look at it.-Gering Courier.

R~r : =': i ;::.1 STOCK TANKS
W&Hcmted for 5 years! Patent
tube top. Double lock seam
bottom. COME IN TODAY I

Burwell Man Invents Key Tractor

Uncle Sam's Silver Storehouse

New \Vagon As Birthday Gift for Johnnie.. '

nese Products Manufactured by COLUMB,AN STEh TA~K CO'c Kansas CIIy, Mo.
tas<l-l)

BEIERS IMPLEMENT CO..

In

To Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, director of the U. S. Mint, a~d an in
specting party, Sigmund Solomon, superintendent of the New York
assay office, ~o!nts out one of 23 vaults to be used for storage ot
nearly two bllhon dollars worth of Uncle Sam's silver. The one
story, concrete repository at West Point, N. Y., is guarded by a
15-ton steel door. Each of the 100.000 silver bars to be stored will

weigh more tha\! 70 pounds.

For safe, economical ~s:to:r~_a~lii~~~i
age of grain, seed, fed,
harness, everything. Fir;;
Proof, Ra1:-Proof, Wea~~\" r
Tighl. Ventilating systE:Il1
cures grain while ho~nh{:.

Convenient sizes. E," "
erected. Last 15 \0 ~)

years!

~-..-.. __ 'C7

Means of Entertainment.
Some suggest leaving weeds

along farms and highways to en·
tertain grasshoppers while crops
are growing and maturing.-Wayne
lIe raid. I

Suuda y Mr. and Mt:s. He rbe rt
Reed of California and their old
friends and neighbors. ~rr. and
:'vII's. Albert Garska Of Kent vi
cinity. spent the day at· the Bur
well park, enjoying a picnic din'
ner and a day of visiting

It is getting very dry in this
.community and many of the Iarm
ers are planning t,o ir r igat e as soon
as harvest and threshing is (vel'.

Two new tlneshing machines
were taken through town last
week. Elmer Powers is the cwii
er of aile and Bill 'I'roxel OWLS the
other one.
. RBv. Massie is the new scout
'master and was present at the reg
ular seml-monthly meeting d the
Boy Scouts :'vIonday night.

Rev. Light of Burwell held ser
vices at the Cong regatlonal church
Sunday evening.

'rhe ladies circle of the Evangel
ical church met in the church base
ment Thursday afternoon, July H,
with ~Irs. Hazel Britton and Mrs
Pearl Clay as hostesses. There
were twenty members and two vls
itors present. 'ThB afternoon was
spent quilting on two quilts for
Mrs. Edith Replogle. A dellclous
lunch was served by the hostesses.
The next meeting wlll be August 11
with ~Irs. Lucy Holmes, :'vII'S wn
lI:1,11 Stevens and ~Irs. Lena !Imler.
. School board uleetin& was held
Saturday night with the two new

[members, Tim Britton and lIaller I
1.1\Ilsen attendin g. The officers
elected were as follows: Preslderit,
Charles Xe wbcck er ; secretary, C.
O. Fleming and treasurer, Ral ph
Hodson.

Keith Brown and Robert Bobj
'spent three days the first of the
week in Lincoln and Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. HerlJert Heed of
California, cousins of Jack and
Tim 13ritlon and !III'S. John Peters

\

an old time resident of Lo up coun
ty, left for l1);eir home in california
after visiting relatives and trtends

_J here.
Maurice Corrick and Jerome Al

exander entered the cce camp at
Halsey Fr ida y.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Replogle were
Broken Bow visitors Friday.

Mrs. Vella llilz and daughter of
Westervllle spent Sunday with her
friend and former schoolmate, Mlss
Trule A1der.

Jack Hose took a truck load of
cattle to Omaha for Joe Hawley

Mrs. Barton Neal who has been
III with the tlu, Is slowly recover
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Alder, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs David
Mil an der, attended the evening se r
vices at the Messersniit h school
house, Sunday.

Larry Litwiller made a business
trip to Grand Island Wednesday in i
his plane. .

Rev. Mas sle of Calloway has ac
cepted the position of minister of
the Evangelical church and arrived
Tuesday, conducting his first ser
vices here Sunday morning and at
the Messe rsm lth school house in
the evening. He was graduated
this spring from the Le~1ars col
lege in Iowa.

Mrs. Anna Ralsh and daughter or
Grand Island spent Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week ,'lith Mrs
Haish's sister, Mrs. Lena Mille r ,
who is in very poor health

Glen Wiley and 1<'loyd Hoobler
ret urnc d home from their tvur of
the western states Ft ida y. Bob
Wiley met them in Broken Bow.

Supt. John Ward returned home
from Lincoln last week.

~Ir. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Alder, ~lr.

aoo Mrs. David ~1ilander and Hev
Massie drove to Burwell Sunday to
see the 13urwell dam and attEnd the
band conCert.

Mrs. Ralph i'\euerburg and two
daug1lters returned home Sunday
from a two weeks visit with rela
tives In Alma a.nd Odord. ltalph
took his nephew, Dean Davis. who
has been with him the past two
weeks, home, bringing his wife and
daughters back with 'him.

Marilene Meese, who has been
spending the summer with her
ullcle, Thad Meese at Ericson. i~ ·at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Art
Coleman.

Rev. Massie was a dinner guest
at the A. 1<'. Alder home Sunday.

Thirteen members and six vis
itors of the Kent Korner Klub, met
with Mrs. Anna Holmes and Mrs
Hubbard at the latter's home Wed-

.\.11\1 Eas)' CIUllrs, 'roo. nesday, July 13. Quilting and em·
When we get air-conditioned broidering tea towels was the 'work

wheat and conl fields and electric furnished for the afternoon A de
fans on binders and plows, then llcious luncheon consisting of sher
)'ou'll see the parad-e back to the bert and angel food cake was serv
farm.-Schuyler SUn. led. It wasdeclded to hold the

next meeting Aug. 17 or a week
---------~-~--,----------------later than usual on account of the

l3urwell rodeo. This meeting wilJ

I
be with Mrs. Copp and ~lrs. Wiley.

The Kent communit.y was great
ly saddened by the death of littlcl

[HeYerly Johnson, the two-year-old
daughter of Mr. an,l1 ~lrs Ralph
Johnson. She was an attractive
child and greatly loved by eyery·
Q.ne who knew her. She had been
ill -for the past two months but all
the .sklll of competent doctors
could not saye her. Ever)'one ex
tends their sympathy to the fanilly
in their bereaycment.

Threshing has begun in the Kent
vicinity and the grain Is turnIng
out very well. A field of oats on
the Mrs. Phil Lewis farm produced
55 bushels to the acre.

Miss Madge Bartholomew has
been vIsiting at ,the home Of her
sister~ :\frs. Britton Peters for the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beals and
two children arevisitipg relatives
in the wBstem part of the county
this week. : "I'¥I""~U

~Irs. Keller and SOil of 'Chey
ennl', Wyo., are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and ~lrs. Oscar Bowl€'Y
and other relatives.

Anton Stepanek is back again
taking charge of hIs cafe antI mBat
nlarket. -

Miss Isla Heplogle Is home, after
spending the past two .wee.ks vaca·
tioning at Camp Kiwanis at Mil
ford.

Another Norris Case!
A new wrestler over in Iowa is

trav€ling under the name of John
Pa)·chack. The similarity 'between
that name and John Pesek indI
cates that the fellow Is stealing
some fire from the :'\ebraska Tiger.
-Ravenna :'\ews.

Tuesday, July 19, was the 56th 'birthday of John Lewis, and his
friends decided to make it a real occaslon for him. Headed by Walter
Thodal, president of the Booster dub, they bought him a new coaster
wagon' to use in delivering his laundry, and also a fhedollar bill to
use in buying gas. The presetliatlon' was made at the barber shop
Tuesday evening. About fifty Irleuds contributed, and as many more
would have done so had they been given the opportunity.

Above is shown Ernest Key of Burwell and the farm tractor of
which he is the inventer. Early in the spring the first "Key Tractor"

Iwas used on. the Van Winkle farm 7 miles .northwest of Burwell to p,ull
a t\~·o-row hst.er. A :'vIodel "1''' rear end IS used ~o make the steeriug
device, and WIth 'brakes on the real' wheels it is possible to make a
square tum. Oue of his tractors has been used to pulI the grader used
by the Burwell street de partuiqnt. He has now installed a 7-foot mow
er with op wer takeoff, which will be used 011 the AH;lert J. Xe lson ranch.
The tractor is powered with a Model "A" motor a·htl has a Model "Ai\"
rear end with double transmission.

-Thinly silk dresses, sizes 14 to
42, now $2.98 at Chase's Toggery.

. . , 17-1t

-'~1iss It40d~ Bouma who is ern
ploycd in Loup City clune to Ord
Tuesday to spend the day with her
parents, :'v.ir. and :'vIrs. O. M. Bouma,

-Alfred B. Graber was a bus
passeP.l?er:' Monday evening. ret ur n
mg to his home in Burwell from
about .' 'three weeks spent in the
harvest fields in southern Xe bras
ka. He was accompanied by a
friend, Charles Benson of Upland,
xebr., who expected to visit in Bur'
well a short time.
T~~ IIOA club' will me et Thurs

day, July 21, at ·Bussell Park for
a covered dish diune r at 7: 30 p. m.,
for members and their friends.

-1<'or the pas: month :'vIiB ner
tr ude Hawkins '10.3 been visiting
in Omaha with 1;,,1' sister, Mrs.
Knudsen and fan,:"?,. Miss Sara!"!
MeLain, her aunt, has heard from
Miss Hawkins; who says she is
having a splendid time and doesn't
know exactly when she wlll return
to Ord, .

-Mr. 'and· Mrs. H. T. Frazier
drove to York Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Norton. Mrs.
Norton and daughter Naney re
turned ,to Ord with them and are
planning to spend the week at the
Frazier home. On Saturday, Shir
ley Norton wlll come to Ord and
his wIfe and. dal.\ghter wlll retul'll
with him.

-George W. Ne~"becker, who
makes his home In Califol'llla, was
In Ord for a few hours this roorn·
ing enroute to the Black HIlls. He
was accompanIed Iby his daughter
Bernke, and 'by a grandson, the
son of ariotqer daughter, h'thel.

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

JULY 27,28
SPORT. REEL

Under Water Accent
on Beauty

SHORT
Bob Crosby and his

Orchestra

Matinee on Wed. & Thurs. starting at 2: 30. One show only.
Evenlng show starting at 1:30. Children not admitted unless
accompanied by parents. Adui, 10c and 25c.,

In next Saturday's Sale:
IT LOOKS LIKE:

The market was not quite as strong last Saturday as
it has been. But, the ,bu)'ers would still like to have many
700-900 lb. feeding steers, and some 450 to 600 lb. feeding
heifers.. And of course there is alwa)'s a strong demand
for cal"...es, and real light weight cattle.

100 CATTLE: Which include:So'1lle good 800 lb. feed
ingsteers and SOllle 700 lb. heifers.

75 HOGS: Which include SOllle 100 lb. shoats, and
s{)me weanling plg~.

I have been notified by the horse 'bu)'ers, that they wlll
be here to buy horses. And, if you have any, that you do
not need, it mlg!lt be better to sell thell~. than to take a
(hance.on sleeplOg sickness. It yoU have any stock to
sell, bl'l!'g them to this market, you 'will get a good price,
less shnnkage and a reasonable selling charge.

Phones: Office 6Q2J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D, Cummins

<y;i!tDl[l'~~~~~ii"~~-T·~·........................R " /ESTOc;l(
·gJ~.!~I;i~gi~S:~T

~~ 4

L PERSONALS 1
-----~----------------This week's Special-100 better

wash dresses, sizes 11 to 52, are of
fered at only $1.69 each. Chase's
Toggery. 17-11

-l3ill Heuck drove over to Mad
Ison Sunday to bring back Mrs.
He uck and the children. wt,o had
been visiting her people, the Resse
gules. The children had been there
a week, and Mrs. Heuck went oyer
about the middle of last week.

-Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook took
her mother, who has been visiting
in Ord, to her home in l<'remont
Saturday, and will remain there
untll next Saturday for a vistt.

-1'he Ord Township library wl11
be closed for the period from July
30 to Sept. 1, the tlme to be used
{or making some repairs and clean
ing the library, and two weeks for
the librarian's vacation.

-Mr. and :'vIrs. George D. Walk,
. erand famtly and Mrs. Bessie E.
Edwards spent Sunday in Oconto
visiting the former's brother and
his famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ed·
wards.
-~lrs. Willjam powell the for

m<;r Lillian Vodehnal, is vislting
her parents, ~rr. and ~Irs. EmU
Vodehnal. She had been in South
Dakota conducting a girls seout
camp. lIer husband came with
her from Arnold and went on to
Omaha, where he wlll be employed
in the Omaha Grain Exchange un·
tU school opens. Mrs. Powell ex
pects to spend most of the SUIll
mer here. Wednesday ShB spent
the day with Mrs. K. W. PBterson
In Ord.

'-'.\.'
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Partly cloudy tonight and
'I'hurs day ; probable thunder

storms.

THE WEATHER
~----------------------

,
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Ord's Open Golf·
Iournament Won

By Harold ~'ales
Two Kearney Players Battle
It Out in Finals; Ord's Most

Successful Tournament ..

Rain Monday Evening
Removes Drouth Threat'

1<'ollowing about the longest
period of dry weather this see-lion
has had during this growing sea
son, a fin€ rain came shol'tly after
midnight :'fionuay, It was accolll
panied by a real electrrcal display,
though no damag€ from this soure-e
has been report"d, Hainfall in
Ord was .53 of an ine-h, while llur
well reports .27 of an ine-h. Bast
of Ord into Greeley county the
rainfall was about the same as
Ord·s. Only a light shower was
reported south of Ord. Again
Tuesday a light shower fell about
noon, the total of the two rains b€
ing rE'port(d as .61 of an inch.
Threat, of dry weather to the
splendid corn prospect was remC)\,.
e<l by this moisture and since the
~orecast is rainy for August there
IS every reason to belieye that Val
Ipy county wlll raise a good CC'rn
crop.

,~t_.~.; ,~../.

V·,!:i".,i>!
;C~~.'i' :

------------

-Tuesday was R. R. Nightin
gale's i3rd birthday, anu his par
ents, :'fIr. and :\-1,£s. George Xightin.
gale, went to Burwell to help him
celebrate. That evening Hoy
brought them homE', :'III'S. iliightin
gale coming with them, and she
and her daughter Georgene visited
at the John L. Ward home..

With golfers from 11 towns pres
ent, besides the Ord contingent.
the Oru Golf club held its most
successful open tournament in
rears Sunday. the winner being
Harold Fales, of Kearney, former
state sand greens champlon, who
defeated his fellow townsman, BI
mel' McKinney, on the 10th hcle' of
their final round. At the end of
the ninth hole Fales and McKinnpl
were all even and each had com
pleted the round in 29 strokes, five
under par for the course.

Ainsworth, Long Pine, Kearney,
Wolbae-b, Litchfield, Burwell, Pal
mer, Grand Is lan d Sarge nt , Ar
cadia and Xo r th Loup were the
towns represented,

:\Iedalist honors were dividt'd al
so bet ween Fales and :\IcKinnpy.
each of whom shot 31 in t.he qual
ifying round. All of the eight
golfers comprising the first flight
shot below par when qual ify ing.
Only one Ord golfer, young Boyd
Rose who set a Course record of
28 while pract lc ing for the tcur na
ment last week, qualifikd with a
low enough score to put him Into
the first flight, He shot 33. Other

Mhhal' to Hlner Truck. first flight players were Bradstreet
Shortly after noon Tuesday Hen- al~d Re i lly, of Grand Island, h', Me

ry Hiner drove his loaded gravel Kinney, H. :'flcKinney, Fa les and
truck along the west side of the Henry, of Kearney, and ~1il!s Hill,
Ford garage, expecting to take of Xor th Loup, .
shelter inside during the shower. To win in the first flight Fales
The left rear wheel of the truck beat HtII 2 up in the Iir st round
broke through some planks cover- arid in the second round eliminated
ing a hole, and the wheel sank in Heilly, 1 up, then beating Eo M.
until the corner of the box rested Kinney 011 the tenth hole of their
on the ground. It was necessary to Iding-dong match, McKinney went
unload 1U0re than three tons of into the final rounJ against F'ales
g rave l into another truck, and have by beating Hose 3 up and Henry 2
the wrecker raise the truck out of up, H. McKinney won the first
the hole before it could be mOYed. flight consolation by beating Hose

3 and 2,
185 Are LeJrning· To Winners in other flights were:

Sw 1'111 ill Ord Classes. 2nd-lleckenlivl?ly, Kearney, who
beat Bowen, Kcarnpy.

1<~or th€ past two weeks swim- 3rd-Wiegardt, Ord, who bea·t
ming classes haH be€n conduc-led Harp, LoJ~ Pine,
in the river just west of Ander- 4th-Johnson, Ord, who beat
son's Park, under the sponsors)1lp Warren, t.-ong PiM. '
of the Hed Cross. with Ard~n Clark 15th-Tolen, Ord, who beat Ali-
as instructor There has been a derson, WolQach,
very large attendanCe in all 6th-Crawford. Palmer who beat
classe.s. There are three junior H, Johnson, Ord. ' .
classes on :'Ilonday, Wednesday and ith--.\rnett, Litchfield, who beat
Friday afternoons, all of whie-h are Cafferty, Litchfield,
well attended, The total rq~istra· 8th-Smith, Granu Island who
Uon for these classes is 165 stu- beat Xath, Grand IslanJ. '
dents. Then too, in the adult 9th-AUger, Long Pine, who b€at
classes which are held on Tuesday Wilkerson, Ord.
and Thursday afternoons at 2: 30,I 10th-Scott. Sargent who beat
about t went y persons are learning Halderson, Long Pine.'
the fundamentals of swimllling and 11th- Allen, Ord who beat
divin~. Grunkemeyer, Burweli.

There are fine groups 0f people 12th-Treadway, Kearney, whO
in all of these foul' classes and beat Englaman, Litchfield,
they are making rapid progress .13th-Sw.anson who b€at Allgus
in this course. There remains only hne,
a short period of six weeks in A big crowd followed the final.
whlch to teach these peo!'le to match bet ween 1<'ales and B.· Me
swi.m, which makes it uecessar~ to Kinney and Ihey sa II' a golfing
use the full clasS time each day shqw neYer equalle~ in Onl, not
in teaching something new in the even by U. S. Open Champion
art of swimming, During the re- Joll.nny Goodman in his exhibition
maining four we€ks of the course match here a few years ago. 1<'ales
Mr. Clark wllI t€ach all the basic i~ deadTy on short shots and put
swimming strokes, and the b,'gin· hn,g while his opponent is a lon'g
ning fundamentals of divIng Be- drlyer. The result was a beautl
ginners are still welcome to enter ful match to walch.
t.he classes, the aim being to make Officials of the Ord club are
this the biggest alid best ~wimIl\ing planning a local tournament in
class that Ord has ever had August and late in Septelnber ex

pect to sponsor anoth,er op€n
tcurnament. The Ord Course has
never been in better shapo tban
it is this summer and all gol!elS
from other towns who played here'
Sunday praised Ord's sporly blue-
grass court highly. .

UnIOn Sunda)' ~Igbt Sl'nices.
The union Sunday night ser'vice

for :\Iay 31, wlll be 'held at the
P,resDyterian chure-h bullding at $
o clock, p. Ill. T. A. Lindenmeyer
will delher a sermon by special
request on the subject "Seven
Devils of Ord," He res~nes the
right to change this subject to an'
othel" €nlilled, "The Wages of Sin"
if in his judgment wh€n the audl~
ence is assembled th€ latter sub.
ject will be the better aile to use.
Dr. Glen' Auble will direct the
chorus and arrange for some spe
c-lal music, Come and by your
pre-sence help to make thl3 a gl'eat
service.

l'J'esb, terian Church ~otes.
Rev, Louis KYCtensky of Omaha

will preae-h at the Presbyterian
church in Ord Sunday, July 31 at
11: 30 a, Ill, All are c>QrdiaIly in
vited to attenu,

Con' cntion at }'1'('1II0Ilt.
The c>Qllling week the department

convention of the American Legion
and the Ladies' Auxiliary is being
held at 1<'r€lllont and memlJers of
both organizations from Ord are
planning to be in attendance Due
to the fa,ct that the regular meet,
ing night, Aug. 2, comes during
the conyentlon, thE' local m~etings

of both Lpgion and Auxiliary wlIl
be postponed one week, and wlIl
come Aug. 9th. '

No. Loup Bakery Closes,
Too Many Trucks \Vere

Bringing Bread to Town
Xorth Loup- (S pee I a I)-The

Home Town Bakery baked its last
batch of b~ead Tuesday, and Wed
nesday morning the doors were
closed and all business suspende4
indefin~~ely. Since Mr. Babcock
has b€en emplo)'ed by the credit
association, ~!rs. Babcock has done
the baking herself but the work is
haru for her anll- the .profits so
small she has decided it best to
quit. The bread and baked goods
put out by the Babcocks has been
of excellent quality and if there
!J.aQ been no other bread brought
intolO\Vn by true-ks there is no
.doubt that the bakery would still
be op€rating,

-1Z

'Shoot the Works' Is Policy
Adopted by Fair Board in
Planning the Big Show,

-All dollar wash dresses are
now 79c. Chase's Toggery. 18-1t

'Swingtime Varieties' One of Many Features at Fair

Softball Teams Play
At Scotia Sunday Eve

The Ord softball players wlIl go
to Scotia Sunday evening, and the
following players are to be read)'
to leave not later than 7: 00: Dud
Clark, Charles Cetak, Jim Covert,
Syl Furtak, Everett Lashuictt , Don
Tunnlcliff, Paul Blessing Carl
Knecht, BIllie Vodehnal. Hollie
Johnson, Horace Johnson, Paul
Adamek, Hay Christensen, Dale
Me lla, Axel Jorgensen, Cornelius
Cummins, Bill Johnson, Vernon
Xay, Vernon Andersen, lIarold The most elaborate most ex
Christensen, . Lew~s Jobst, Frank I pensive and finest all-~rounu pro
~{rum.l, , Brule. Plskol's~J, Robert I' gram eyer offered at a fair in the
funille-Iift, \\ard Ba~ley, Bert Loup valley will be presented in
Barnes aJ,ld L. Shunk weller, Ord on Sept, 12, 13 and 14, both

A doubl€ header is on the blIl nIght and day, at the 1938 edition
at Scolla, and it wPI be an opper- of the annual Loup Valley fair, re
tunity for Ord tiuls ',who wish to veale<! S"cretary Ed Kokes this
attend to see the Ord teams in a week, In debt because of poor at
couple of fart game's. The games tendance during the last two
this week at the fair grounds had drouth years, the fall' bO.1rd decid
to be postponed, as the building of e~ to "shoot the works" in plan
the new track cut the diamond in lllng the 1938 show and a program
two. Arrangements are being macie costing almost $C,OOO, exclusive of
for gronnds to play O~l, and it ii! prfzes to exhibitors, is th€ result,
expected that the city league games 1<'eatured on :.\Ionday, the first
will be resumed Tues~ay of next day of the fair, which also Is Chll
week. dren's day, will be the big illanche

:\IcKenney Hunter & McKenney
Hippodrome attraction, consisting
of highly trained thoroughbred
racing horses, 1<'eatured are races
bet ween two, three and four·horse
teams, noyelty horse acts and push
ball contests. The :'ficKenney
troupe has one of the finest-trained
groups of hors€s in America, Is
the claim.

Along with this ~fonday feature
wiU be a great offering of vaude
ville acts, among them being Bozo
and Katherine, a comedy clown
act: DOn an~ Carol, the skating
i3allors; The Great Hillyard, a
spectacular high pole balancing
act; Jerry the ;)'odeling cowboy,
star of WHO radio station Oljve
Miles & Co., with Queenie the cow;
Jaydee the Great. an aerial trapeze
act; Paul :'fllx & Co., with catcby
songs and trick roping; the Three
Leonardos, w1th Georg€ iliisson,
featured at the 1<'ort Worth and
Dallas exhibitions; and Wade and
Wade, the only team of white per
formers eYer on tour with the fam
ou~ CaQ Callaway and lis negro
band.

Monday el'ening the Swingtime
Variety Heyue will be offered in
front of the grandstand for the
first time, with a complete change
of program also offered by some
of the many free acts who perform
in the afternoon. High jumping
and trick horse acts by McKenney
horses also will be featured, as
well as acts by Daye and June Hob
erts, masters of dancing comedy;
the Lee Sisters, Patricia Patrick
the Bee Jay' Sisters, Harry :'flo1'
gan's "~!Iles of Smiles" orchestra
and others of the forty pede rmers
w_ho__accompany the Swingtime
company.

On Tuesday and Wednesday af
ternoons the midget auto races will
be 011 ill full blast, with 40 to 50
of the little· cars competing for
$2,500 in cash prizes on the new
I-4th mile track There are more
thrllIs to the minute in Ill.idget
racing than in other competitive
sports, say Ord people who have
seen the llttle cars go.

Tuesday evening the Swingtime
Hevue will again be presented, but
the program will be entirely chang
ed frolll ~fonday evening, and on
Wednesday enning the WHO Barn
Dance, with fifteen performer9
from WIlO station at Des :'ffoines
will be the entertainment.

~Iark the dates of Sept. 12, 13
and 14 On your calendars; write

, to relatives elsewhere and tell
t them what a wonderful fair pro

~ ~ gram will be given in Ord this
year, .

These eight sophisticated dancing debutantes, ranging in age from 16 to 21 will dance in the bix
night show, "~\~in?time Var!e~ies" rev~e, which will be pr~sented on the evenings ~f Sept. 12 and 13 at th~
Loup Valley 1< air l\l Ord. ThIS revue IS one of the many high class features that makes the prog ram for
the 1938 fair the most a tt ract ive in history, t:>

------------m 11----..:..--------
1938 Loup Valley
Fair Will Offer
$6,000.00 Program

Prisoner Escapes,
Brown is Dismissed

I!'ollowing the escape of John·
SOil Smith, a 32 year Old Indian
who was servillg a sentence on an
habitual criminal charge at the
G€lloa prison farm, 1<', R iirown
assistant superintendent of the
farm, '\'as discharged, according to
repurts in the daily papers last
week.

Brown, known in Ord as Ross
Brown, took four men, including
Smith, to ThurslQn on personal
business on authority of P. S,
Shockley, farm super,lnttndent
Smith escaped from· custody at
Winnebago and Is still at, large.

Has Narrow Escape
From Drowning Sunday

Burwell-(Special)-Walter Lund,
emploJ'ee of the butter factory, had
a narrow escape from drowning
Sunday while swimming in an Ir
rigation canal west of Burwell In
the Kent neighborhood. Orville
Cuddeback, who was with him, got
into a drop in the canal near the
barn on the William Weber farm
and wheli Lund went to hill rescue
he got into joo deep water aDd had
to be pulled out. Dr. Hoy Cram
was called and administered first
aid, reviving Lund.
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Petska Building Now
Nearing Completion

1<'01' some time past the work of
remodeling the Petska building on
the south side of the square has
been going forward, and Is now
uearlng completion. Hower and
Harris had the contract for install
ing the new front and also build
ing the shelving, which wlII be in
sections and not fastened to the
wall.
. John Mason had charge of the
concrete work, laying the brick to
support the windows, the two pil
lars on the sides, and the stucco
imitation brick work at the top.
He also laid the concrete side
walks in front of the Petska build·
Irig and the Pecenka Market, be·
sides some plastering on the inside
of the room.

Lloyd Wilson papered the inter
ior walls, while Frank Fryzek 'and
son painted the woodwork outside
the ceiling· inside, and are now
busy giving the sectional shelving
a finishing coat. Harold Hallen Is
busy putting in the new llghting
system. A winding stairway and
an elevator will give easy access to
the second floor,

The building orlginaI1y belonged
to Jim Misko, but for years it has
Q~en the property of Mis s Sarah
Mcl.a in, who ran a store there for
years, Mr. Petska bought it from
her. The lower floor of the build
ing i9 the same size as the build
ing the Petska store now occupies,
while the upper story runs the full
length of the building,

Other hn prove nieut s include new
oak floors, which were laid by
Mr. Petska and his crew, There
is to"be a new vegetable and fruit
Counter, something he has felt the
need of for a long time. When
everything Is ready he plans to
bave his furniture department on
the second floor and the grocery
on the ground floor, and the large
elevator will make it a simple mat
ter to shift stock,
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Fifty-six Golfers Compete for Prizes on Ord's Blue-Grass Course Sunday

Boyd Rose Shoots
Record Golf Score

Burning up the course
with a round that included
six birdies, Boyd Hose, 15,
set a new record of 23 on the

• Ord golf course Friday even
ing. par is 34 and the best
score made previously is
thought to be 30.

Young Hose paned the
first hole, then made four
birdies in a rowan the next
fonr holes, getting a par on
No, 6, a birdie on No. 7, a par
on No, Sand another birdie
on xo. 9. He was playing
with Vern Weller.

The boy's best previous
round on the Ord course was
31 but he has been consist
ently under par all summer.

Weekly Band Concert
Peatures l\vo Soloists

Member of
Midwest Rural

Newspapers, Inc,
Nebraska Division

~------------------

---------~--------~~~

Frank E. Bailey
Commits Suicide,

Is Buried in Ord

Established April, 1882

Former Ord Man Shot Self
in Kansas City Saturday

Eve; Was 35 Years Old.

--.Beeman and :'flcDonald Den'
yer business men, were transacting
business in Ord Tuesday. :\-11'. Bee
man is in th€ manufacturing game,
and :'fIr. McDonald is chief ~ngin

~er of the company. .
''':''1'', E. Mcquillan and Jerry

Petska are planning to inst,,11 air
conditIoning equipnlent in a few ''''--- . -'«

days. Tho orders hal'e already In this Quiz photo is shown the group of golfers who came from 11 other comlllunities to play against
gone in ,for, the necessary rna te- IOrJ golfers at the, open tournament held 8'unday. Visitol's snaggE'd mDst of the priZE'S, all praised the cbn-
rial. " I • 'dition of the course anu its nlany sporty hazards. (St'e story in column 1).

Frank B, Bailey, 35, a son of the
late Harry II. Bailey of Springdale,
shot and killed himself about mid
night Saturday in Kansas 'City, his
body being found' in his locked car
atop a bluff over looking a curve
of the :'flissouri r iver about 2 o'
clock the next afternoon. Xo rea
sOn could be ascribed for his act.

Monday morning the body of Mr.
Batley was brought to Ord on the
Burlington train, accompanied by
his brother, Louis Bailey and wife,
of Tulsa, Okla, and burial was
made beside his father in Ord "Solo Pom poso," a sousaphone
cemetery after brief services con- solo played by Huth Auble and two
due ted at ' the Pearson-Anderson vocal solos, "Indian Dawn" and
chapel with Rev, Mea rl C. Smith in ":\(exicali Hose', sung by Mrs, :\Iark
charge, Tolen wll! be featured On the

Frank was born in Ord On :'flay eighth concert given by the Ord
19, 1903 and his boyhood was spent municipal band this evening, Other
here. He attended grade school numbers will include:
near the Bailey Iar m in Springdale "34th Division', a march by La-
township and later attended Ord tey.
high school, graduating with the "Our Director", march by Bige-
class of 1919. A brilliant student low.
he graduated with scholastic hon- "The Creole Queen", by Meach-
ors and with a record of partkiPa.! am.
tion in school act iv ltles. "There's a Gold Mine in the Sky'

From then until 1925 when the a popular number by Charles and
Batley farm was sold Frank con- Keun ev.
ti.qued to Iive in Ord and helped I. ':,Barnulll and, Bailey's Favor
his father on the farm. He at_lite , march by Kmg
tended Unlvers ity of Xebraska for "Scenes from Operaland", by
a brief period in 1923, In the Ha;)'es.
spring of 1925 he left Ord going "Chee rlo", a march by Goldman,
first to Xe w Orleans where 'he was "Stars and Stripes Forever,' by
employed several months in the SO,u.a. .
Ford plant. From there he went ,fhe announcer for the evenins
to Tampa. 1<'la., as an employee of WIU be .\.rden CI~rk,.
the Otis Elevator Co., and then to Soine thin g spN'.lal III the way of
Xashville Ten n where he worked band concerts 11'111 be featured a School Census Made
for the ~ame ~oncern. About 12 week from today, Wednesday, Au- B I' k T J I
;)'ears ago he went to Kansas City I gust 3. The 0.rd muulclpal ba,nd Y -<ran . 01nSOn
and secured employment with the \ of about, Iorty-Iive pieces wlIl give The annual school census of the
Sears-Hoebuck company, at theIa~l ho~r s co~ce~t f~om eight to Ord distrtct was recently complet
same time taking night courses in !line a clock, fhlS 11'111 be follow- ed by 1"rank T. Johnson, who found
comm€rcial college, and was ap- ed by a conce.rt gil-en by the Bur- that the total b€tween the ages of
pointed private secretary in the well CommUlllty Ba.nq. After the 5 and 21 was below that of last
illlestigation division of the St. llurwell cone-ert is f\!llshed, the Ord year, there being a total of 613 this
Louis & San 1<'ranc-isco railroad, .and Burwell bands combined wiI! year as against 669 last year, Of

HI advancement with the rall- ~resent a short .concert. D~rect?r the aboye, total 303 are boys and
roadSwas rapid anu for five years Olen D. Auble thwks t.hat tJ.llS 11'1111 310 are girls. The number be
before his death :'fIr.. Balley was prove to be an !nteres~lllg diversion tween the ages of 7 and 16, the
chief special agent in the Ka.nsas for the audience, c~Hnpulsory Sc~o?l age, i9 521, the
City division, having a large fore-e fJgul e upon whl~h the ~tate ap-
of railroad detectives under his di- 'rOm Sawyer Voted portlonment Is [Iguled. Of ~hese
rectlon. III his C(jpacity as s~cial Unusual Attraction there are 19i boys and 197 girls,

agent, .1<'rank directed, and partici- Mark Twain's masterpiece, Tom n~lted Wc~tcrn SeIJCit~ka.
pated III hunts f~; Clyde Barro,~.Sawyer, was shown at the Ord
and many .other public enemies Theater Sunday, Monday and Tues- To the Quiz: As I haye just re
of the M1SSO';lrl and ?klahoma day, and was Yoted by all who saw turned from a trip out in western
country and hiS r:col~d "s a., law it one of the outstanding attrac- Xebraska, I will write a few Iin('s
e~folce:nent and lallload plUtec- tions of the year. The producers about it. If you find anything
tlYe of!le-er was a splendid one. made a masterful selecticn of worth while tor your paper O. K

So great was his devotion to ac-lors for the various char"cters, if not, pa,Ss it to the waste basket.
work that not in 11 y'ears did he a~ld the introduction of eeveral Donald and I drove to Kim ball last
tali.e a vacation.; in fact, the only e-omparatively new faces lent add. i\·eek. There we visited a coupl€ of
time when he was away from the ed interest. The continuity fol- hours with O. P. Cromwells, founJ
job more than a day at one time lowed the text of the story much them well and happy. Also saw
was four years ago when he a~- more closely than usual and the :\11'. Hawthorne of Arcadia, who
companie.d the body of his father setting and wardrobes ~re indic- was there looking after his lanu
to Ord for burial. atiYe of the time in which the story and crops,

When Mr. Balley's body was is §.upposed to h,ne occurred. The We then drove to Bridgeport to
!<:und In his car Sunday.at Kansas management is to be congl'atulated see my brother Thurlow and wife,

; City, hi,S associates at f\fst feare() on bringing this masterpiece to Getting an early start Sunday
that he, had be€n murdert;:d by Ord. morning for home we got to Arn-
someone whom he had helped to old abou,t 1: 00 p, m., so we looked
punish, (.or law· breaking, but when Lightning Cal,lses up Elmer Martins, who lived in
it was learned thilt all windows and Valley county 21 years ago, and
doors or'the car were locked on the ' Fi,re Loss Sunday belleve me, we did some real talk-
inside a coroner'9 inquest brought As the Ceell Clar~ and Asa An- in/{ for about three hours. Sawall
in a YE;'r~ict of sulcid€, According derson fanlllies were returning memb€rs of his family, 1<'loyd,
to L. K·. Butcher, a apecial agent from Loup City Sunday evening Grace and Vieya.
who worked under Mr. Bailey and they found that llghtning had caus- It had b€en 21 years since we
who accompanied the body to Ord ed a serious loss from fire at the saw the girls· and I had slipped
:'flonday along with :\11'. and Mrs. A. B. Outhouse farm about seven from their memory, but the minute
Louis Bltiley, Frank has won the Inlles north of Loup City, The Grace laid eyes o..n us, she said:
respect and affection of his elll- fire had burned a large barn and "There Is Donald Thompson. I
plo)'ers .and hIs fellow workers by a granary and one end of a cow would know him if I m€t him on
his co~r~&e and his unfailing at- barn before it was halted by the the road," She spoke of some
tention to, duty, as \';ell as by his Loup iCity fire departm€nt. which things that happened when we
many splendid personal qualities. arrll-ed In time to save the resl· were going to the Hardscrabble
A tenue'·ney to\yard melancholia, dence. The place Is one Cif the school and G~rtie ~oll was the
apparent to friends during his best known along the OrJ-Loup teachel', We also called at the
youthful days In Ord, along with City highway. Guy Potter homE', as some of the
overwofk and worry, were the only :\lartins were there.
reasons tor his suicide that could -Ted Ciemny, son of Charles ,Crops in general looked good all
be suggested by his brother, Louis Ciemny of east of Burwell, Is now the way, except wher€ tliere had
Bailey f"els SUr€ that it was an act emp!o;)'€d on the 1<'red Ulrich gray- been hall. :'firs, H. B. Thompson.
of impulsE'/ since Frank left no eling gang, driving a gravel truck
written word nor gave anybody a on the contract for furnishing -All dollar wash dresses aft)
hint of his intention. The bullet gravel for the streets of Arcadia. now i9c, Chas€'s Toggery, 1S-lt
from his he'avy revolver went
through the body just above the
heart, the inquest brought out.

Only re!atives still living in Ord
are :'fIr.' and ~lrs. Hoy Bailey,
cousins. Besides his brother he is
mourned by one uncle, 1<'rank L,
Balley anu one aunt, :\!rs, :'fiary B.
Dunmire; both being resiJents a!
Weeping Water, X€br.

PallbE'arers at the funeral Tues
day were fi\'e of 1<'rank's high
school friends, John P. :\Iisko, Olaf
Olsson, C. A. Anderson, ~Iark To
len and B. C. Leggett, and R Clare
Clement, qn€ of 1<'rank's closest
friends when the llalleys were not
ed as breeders of purebred cattle.
,At the organ during the services
was ~Irs. Hob€rt Xoll, while two
tenor solos 'were sung by James
Aagaard.

/
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PASTEURIZED

Milk

T

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

Cream

The saying goes that Wi> may
have Frost in August, but even at
that we'Ustlll have Robbins In
November.

Nebraska l

LINCOLN

all be surprised when the count is
made and he wlll get more than
we think. No one predicts he wm
win however. He Is making a
campaign, it is said, walking from
house to house, sleeping wherever
night overtakes him and tr}ing to
see everyone, telling them he Is
the "}'ighting Dutchman," and out
to scrap those horuswagxle rs in
Lincoln who are steal in g our
money.

Nebra5ka'. con5titution pro
hibits state bonds. More
over, 77 of 93 counties have
DO bond.. Municipal debts
ci're low, and sfeadil}' d.·
c1lnlng.

Wait Until You
Get Them Raised

Sleeping Sickness
Can Be Cured

Exira TaxesNo

414

Nebra51ta Offenl
No Income Tall
No Sale. Tall
No Other Extra TOlle.
No Bonded Debt
More Money for Living

:"ast year 47 states collected 792 million tax dollars IN ADDITION TO
the usual propelly. liquor Wld gasoline tax revenue, * NEBRASKl\
!\-LONE levies none ?f the:e extra ta~es on personal and corporation
ll1comes. sale~. luxunes. NEBRASKAN» SAVE all such tax dollars, And
yet Nebras~a s property tax levy on farm and city property is far be
low the nabo~al average. * This conservative tax policy helps indus
uy expWld .Wlthout penalty a~d gives the individual more money to
spend for himself. Labor. agnculture Wld industry are assured free
dom from burdensome extra forms of taxation. Profitable industrial
opport~nitiesare found in Nebraska where government is thrifty,
labor 15 contented. power and fuel are cheap. A rich market Wld
abundant ~aw materials are within easy reach through unexcelled
uc,mspollahon. * Learn more about Nebraska, Request complete de
twls.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

AmerIca'. "WlJlfe Spot"

'Associated In.dustries oft
1N SUR A-N C E· B L D G.,

A FE\V THINGS
TO THINK ABOU1~!

-- '---------

Walk a ~lile for One.
A Pennsylvanh parly ilf scient

istil are digging' for fos5ils at
.\gale. They are looking for speci·
mens of shell and prehistoric
camels.-Comstock :\ews.

-free,-
All oYerdue library books may be

returned to the library any time
before July 30. There wlll' be no
fines charged or no questions asked.
There wlll be a box outside the H
brary door in which these books
may be plac('d at any time. We
will appreciate )'our cooperation
in helping us fil1'.i LOST BOOKS.

17-2t

THE HIGHWAY PHOBLE~I.

The present fight }<'remont and
~lher cities along the north .bend
of Ule Plalte are putting up oYer
the development of the highway
directly west from Omaha may in Gily nil'S ill Wiuler HilHII,
a lileasure be' justithd. Xo doubt Then the federal government is
some !Jusiness is lost 10 those going into the sewage disposal
towns through the changing of the business in Winter Haven It is
wain line of traffic. Perhaps estimated that $75,000 grant and
tnough is lost to justify them in $85,000 loan wllI be required. Is
ther bO)'cott campaign again'st it not a good government that looks
Olllain.. out for eHn lhe garbage disposal

A dozen or more towns' and cities of its citizens and provides th.e pro
are siding with Fl'tcUlont in their Tender that lll:lkes snch disposal
:ilght, and this will haye some ef- necessary?-Dad's Corner, Central
fect on the amount of business City ~onpareil.
Omaha will do. Good roads lead to
Sioux City, and Chicago is not too
far aw,1y. In these da)'s a few

M~ehanleal D~partm~nt

JI. J. McBeth - - Superlntendent
D. K. Hardenbrook - - - Prlnter
)tent Ferrls • - Pr lnte r- Pressman
,.lsa Anderson • - • - Llnot)'plst
J'lorence Anderson • - Llnotyplst

mlles, more or less, mean little to
the commercial trucker, and fre
quently the goods can be bought
enough cheaper to otcset the added
frelg.ht charges.

Here we have the specctale of
cities fighting to retain their high
ways, when there are other ciUes
which would 'be better off if the
high ways could be moved It Ilttl efarther from the business secUon. The }'irst Fan Letter, once. She fills up with blood once,
Wttb the ostabtlsbuieut of the pre- The first comment on my new goes lays her eggs and dles, so it

rabllsher _ _ _ - n. D. L~.g~tt sent highway No. 11 its route thru series came from Illy mother in is not likely she would transfer
b"t. Paul was change-d to pass Long' Beach. Lettera froni Dad or the disease [rom a sick horse to a

BdUor-llanager - - E. c. L~ln~~tt .around the business sectlon, with Mom are always the best, even if well one. This idea has been
Editorial A.ulstant. increased safety to both the citl- we do not like them soniethnes. proven wilh tick [ever in the south

zens and the traveling public. We know they are always from the and malaria.
lohn L. Ward Llllian ,Kart)'. hWhen present plans are complet- cart, and those two folks are "We do not know", the doctor

ed, No, 11 will skirt Burwell on the about the only ones on earth who continued, "if a horse has had the
east, thus removing a constant are interested in us other than disease and recovered, whether Birth of 1\ B<\1)1·
hazard from the heart of the town. th cl r own interests indirectly. that horse is immune or net but After racing fiercely with two
This rule is followed wherever Here it is: we are quite sure that that horse doctors, the stork arrived at Vern
possible, and has proven much "1 think you betler let the child wlll be free from it for twelve Thomas' Thursday afternoon and
more satisfactory than the old way raising' job out, until you have mouths at least." dropped a baby boy there. How
of running the main roads from your's raised, and you will never Some hOIses die very quickly did I know? We were all rubber-

LaVern Duerney _ • Photographer one town to another. The travel- be through that until vou lose your lIng Over the parly line observingd 'Ph t E . :" some linger. They do not actually t
an 0 0- ngraver er 'who wishes to visit a certain mind or al:e III your grave. You go to sleep, that is all of them he contest in that way, hearing

Itown will do so, and the man fore- Sevenkers ~lake Big Catch of Catfish might be Irke Mrs. ---------- who don't but lhey lose their pep in a the encouragement of the dlst ract-
. cd to drive through a town wlll The catfish were biting for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Senilker last Tues- gave a lecture on the subject when: hurry and appear asleep. The ed father for the doclor to hurry,
! 1,:'~tsll~.Psetnod dIOnoS·noe.y there unless he day evening', and tbls catch of nine fine fish was the result. They were her adopted daughter was about, veterinarians feel they can mate- hUAflf·

Y
t· th d

, _ ht I th .... th L . b h h 13 vears o.l,d and at 15 she ran off Ir lal ly help the horse l'f they call er e race was over ar, the
'II

it f 0 d I 1 caug n e nor oup fiver a out tree miles soul of Ord, proving " • , [[ . i d Vie si e 0 I' was amp y a rge th t dl tl b I th d i h I and .martl~d a drunken good-for-

l
be cal led in the ear ly ata ge.. s, and a air qu ete, ern called his

. th I d d th I a irec y e ow e am 13 not t e on y place catfish can be caught. - '" d thIII e ear y ays, an e p oneers L t fi h I h d 1L d nothing. \". hi Ie the horse \"111 st ill stand, gran mo er, Mrs. Van Thomas,
bullt their roads along' .sectton Largos s we g e 5 rod poun s. 'I h d I t b " - " telling her ot the event, she In-
lines and wilh square corners, for ' ear. a ec ure '! a young but if it goes down, unable to arise, forming the new father that thls

ROBBiNS FOH UNICAMERAL. they could not envision what theH~HHHHHHHHHHHH~1.The weather here is all that woman with two (10 and ~2) year they feel usually it is hopeless. new hired man who has come tQ
With all due respect for the future held in store, Had they t M ~ I' could be desired, nice and cool, a 01<1 boys .and everyone sa~d It would The disease is not really new stay at his house a while, Is her

QualificatIons of the other candl- run a road along the railroad right t y Own Column TT: good breeze most of tho time, but be better for her to walt and s~e but has only been se rlous the last th lrt.y-Iourth great-grandchild.
dates for the unicameral Ieglsla- of way at that thue, we would have • h d . d I I' h how h~r own :toys. came out. ~,t ISItwo years. In 1912 there was anr 1Iy H. D. Le""elt TIno. ar WIll, .ess suns uno t an a tlckllsh job ralsing children
ture, it is the candid opinion of the had no problem to solve today. But ~ .. l we would like since we came. Most '.' epidemic of what the vets think Camera Club picnic.
Quiz that the candidate Irom North who in those days would want to H HHoIH H ·HHoIHHHoIH+H of the hot we.ather for this coun- ff ha~ thought o~ .thls h~dea llV- was the same thing. Usually it President Jobn Andersen of Hie
Loup stands just a little higher in travel past a town without stop- t i lh Jill se, an put off w rltlng t IS. up or ihas been of such Iiltle conCern that
what it takes properly to handle ping? At Jack Pille Lodge on Middle I ry s over WI. une 13 usua y a long. tune, finally decldlDg to I the disease was not gh-en much at. Loup Valley Camera' Club wIshes

f 29 d
· tit II Cullell Lake near ~TI'sswa, MI'nne- the hottest month here. But the only gIve the experiences that I· all the members to keep In mind

th~ needs 0' the th IS r c . e So the cily grew, and all the .~ th h i it·' ,. I tention.
h 1 h

· bll'l' h sota, July 22 1938. . wea er at ome s f ne too. I qUIzzed from others. I lllay write I 1 I h the~Jact that the picnic at Burwell
as s lown . IS capa I y III man- available space between t e river D Q' ' dO€sn't seem possible that there the next chapter next week and' t mgt be added herl', that in will be lield next Sunday. Those

"ging his own affairs alld has bad and the hllls was taken up. Now, ear u;z: could be such a change as has then I may not. 'the case of cane poisoning. that is who desire to go should be at the
e~tenslve €zperience in dealing when it is practically impossible to The l\hssus ~nd I left Ord at 8:30 taken place this year oye; the last In another part of her letter she so fat~1 to cattle and s~ock that Jensen Studio not later than 11:00
'with his fellow men. make a change, we find ourselves Tuesday morlllng, having declded two does It?' writes, "Sunday Clifford took us ~et. out in the sorgums, If the. vet a. Ill., and bring their lunch with
. Never a man to waste words, Mr. with a through 'highway right to take our time 0'1 this rr:lu\11 trip ";'ell really there Is not much for a trip to ~lontravia to an air- IwS called ~nd can get to the anl!l;al them. Transportation to Bur.well
RobbillS writes his platf9:nn in five through the center of Ord, and an- to the lake: sed t1w COUll'7Y and news around here. Xo one gels port and whlle on the trip we vlsit- I he~ thele Is still. a .spark of ~Ife. is being arranged. The Burwell
words, "}<'or Economy and }<'ewer other meeting it in the heart of ~njoy th~ t~l.p anI IJ,~ s, 10!lg md~- hurt; everyone swims every day; ed a lion farm. There were 208 .~ft III the beast It can be Sa\ed.\ members wll! arrange the picture
Laws." In the present era of the business district. These roads lUg the drive a~ "e. wis'led. "elfiSh all they want to; sh:ep as lions of all ages and kinds. Thi" lhe tr.eatment is almost c~rtainltaking itinerary. and furnish the
multiplying' gonrnment bureaus and the traffic rules they call for, had a. perfect 1ll1;rLllng, nice and much as they like; sit on t1:le man started in 1918 with three I acn,d llllracul0;ts an.d wll! .brlng a drink. for the picnic. The regular
and departments, these words take must be a constant headache to cool With g,o~d r0a:l~ WP. a\~lhl.ed porches and rest and think, and lions and they haye all come from 0 .. back to lrfe qUIckly, eHn after meellllg of the iCamera club wlll be
,on a new significance. The cost our law-enforcment officers. a;o~g via Encson, Bart~ett, Elglll, some of them seem to just rest lhoS2 except three mali'S he has she had completely passed out. held next Tuesday evening at the
of administering government is U-turns are taboo on the square, ~elr~h and on up to ~J. ~O, most or G'h€'. H. D. Leo-gett bought. Jens0n Studio. The lecture and
lllounting year by year, and this is which Is a good Idea. But a driver the tune at about 45 mlle'! per hour. ;> l'olitle~.
<:aused by additions to the public on ~I street cannot make a U-turn That gaye us lots of chance to ad- ,"The worst ones he sells to zoos l\1. II. Tielmann was around to slides for the lesson are already on

II h
· h' t oduc either one block east or west of ,mire the CrOps, and such crops, H H ~ H H H ~ L ~ H H H L ~ H L ~ ~ He keeps quite a lot for moving th h d h hand.payro , w IC 1ll urn are pr - h . d d 1 11 fill th " 1 t .' r ' r h, pictures and sells to circus€:s too. see me e ot er ay, e said, reo

ed by nllW laws and rE'gulations. t e square an 0 so ega y, or Inear y a e way. i\e saw 0 s t h T The tamest are worth as lllllCh as newing his old friends. }<'or a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
With bllUons being added to the he would then be turning on a of good corn and not much poor tt"" ..,'. Somet Ling ~~:: $10 00 d h number of )'ears he was thtl COlll- I

hlg,I},I' ay. Drl"'el's on 15th and 16th corn. On the ~.'lissour\ rl'ver valley .. "" ,000. an ot ers not more than . i f1l.aUonal debt every year, economy' ., , $"0000 Th . t mISS oner rom this corner of the
should ,be the watchword of every streets must sto·p at the intersec- [arms some of the corn is larger T ~ ., ey are 1ll grea cages count y, taking his precincts from
man who aspires to a position in lions on L street, but do not need 'than Valley county corn; ScHue of'" 'i'\ 'II t T as large as Davis' house (10 rOOlllS deep red to a well balanced black
tho law making bodies of the coun- to do so on l\I street, all of which it in Iowa is larger also, but we i V L eren 7-..,'" ! ~eI1;~~is~~) but not quile so high account. We haye only ll~re~ com-
tr'!. No one but a fool would agree is somewhat bewildering. saw Yery little Xebraska corn as ... T I missioners in this county, each
that the way to get out of debt is The time may come when No. 11 good, after we left VallBY county, -Col 01 01 01 HHoIH. H~HHHoI~oIHoI~1 man having his own district to ac-
to' go deeper in dobt. It is time wlll be routed around Ord. It can- as we have at home. Small grain . , . Another Worry, count for. Ilis friends haye flied
that a little comlllon sense be ap- not follow the tracks on account hanesting was in progress all along While George Gowen is tt:achlllg I The horse disease that has come a petition for him to run again
plted to the problems whleh con- of the Y on the Union Pacific and the way, being a little slower as us how t~ raise children I would like a plague among us the last after four years of vacation,
front the public, and Hobbins is, also on account of the exp0nse in- we went norlh and up in this like to pOInt out a father and mo, I two rears Is of a yery serious con- The story g00S that four )'ears
first of all, a llIan of rare common curred. One possible way Is tol country they h~ve hardly started tbr;r who are doing a fine job of II cern and ab,out puts a kib~sh on ago he was urged to run f"r the
eense. have the highway skirt the town as )'et to cut the grain. Oats are belllg parents. anolher one of our crops, that is legislature and did. After he had

The phrase "[ewer laws," em- on the south and west, passing still quite green. But everywhere Mr. ~n<l :\lr8. Wilber Rogers who I the horse raising industry. filed for that office, those same
bodies far more than the two around along the south slope of it be small glain looks like a bump- falm Just west of Ord are the I As Dr. ~lcGinnis said, there are urgers put up Doyle and beat Tiel
words might indicate. It means the walerworks hilI. This is not Ier crop. Icouple.. Mr. Rogers cheufully Ia lot of lhings about the 1isease mann, but they beat him in two
that Mr. Robbins is o,pposed, not as ditl1cult as it 1;lay s~em, and the Being anxious to see some new gaye hIS fourt.een-)'ear-old boy one I we do _know and lhere t re alot we ways. They beat him for the legis
only to the enactment of a lot of roule has been Illycsh.galed. The country, after we got into Iowa 1of the best pIeces of bollom land I~o not, but w~ are sure the sickness lature and also got him out of the
unnecessary laws at the corning plan ~'ould take both hIghways out we took a different route than we lOU h!s place, a patch of ~round IS not cachl~g and transferable way in the court house in CI'eeley.
session of the unicameral, but alsoIof to\ln. haye eYer .gone before and shorten- CetlalD to yield fU~~ crops In any I [rom one alllmal to another. In lIe once studied engineeling, in
to keeping on the statute books a , . ,. ed the dlslanco up here by ten sumlll~r,: dry, o~ 'Ht. 'I.here they i the same herd some horses \ill! get Denmark, and at road work he Is
lot of the laws that we already . CAHE ~O:V I~ OHDER miles. When we camo north from enCOUI aged C,\l~on, their son, to Iit and others not. very good.
ha,'e that have grown 'out of dale }<'lfe, started III some 1~lanner by Elgin and reached ~o. 20 we stay- plant an~ take good care of a "ege- \~'e .are quite sure i.t is SOllle I
or have practl<:ally been replaced a member of a combllle. crew, ed on that highway until we went table galde~c' mo~qUlto or fly that Infects the There Is wide speculation as to
by later laws. s.wept .lhrough a forly ~cr~ field of l~roUgh Sioux Cily, getting onlo . Tp.en when th~ Yegelables were I horse .al:d s.hould the insect infect how well Chas. Sternecker will

It means fUI'lher that he is o.p- fllle wheat n~ar lIay SpClngs last ~o. 75 at the norlh edge of that leady to sell',l\lls. Hogers just.asl?ne hOI~e, It is not likely it wlll run. Some of his enemies claim
posed to keeping' a horde of un- week, des~roYlllg .pracllcally ~11 of' cily. }<'rom then on we angled cheerfullY ga\e ~any a 11l')rnlllg ,I~lfect another. It is a well estab- he wlll not poll a hundred yotes
necessary men on the government the Slan~lllg gralD and cau~lllg a ~orql and east all the time, miss· I t.o her task as, d~lVer of the family \ Irs~ed . fact. lhat onl}' the fe~ale but a very astute politician in Ord
payroll to US? up a large share o.f loss ?f fne hundred dollars. The lllg all the west jogS that we us- c~r, so that Cal son mlgU peddle IllOolJ,Ullo bites, and she only bites told me the other day that we will '\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I
the funds that should go directly combllle ~rew and others attracted ually get on Xo. 75 and getting ~IS _fresh gree~ groceries in O!'d I . I I

to those places where it is actual- by the fll'e wer.e u:lable to make more cement paving than we eYer Canon wa.s not old enough to drn'e
ly needed. To make it shorter any headway flghtlllg the bl~ze got by any other route. Iowa and the ca~ hunself. .
and more to t.he point, he believes which was fal~lled by a brisk wlDd southern Minnesota haye simply 1 thlllk this Is a splr;ndid ex-
in cutting out the middleman Last week fife set probably by a manelous crops this year. , ample. of parental sacnflce and
wherever possible in gOYernment- match or cigarette butt. burned t It had been dry in this part of good lU.d~ment. Bolh par~nts are
801 affairs and pel'lnitting ,more of OYer a forty acre pasture fur John I~linnesota and rain was needed leally,glvlllg up somethlllg III order
the tax dollar to pay nej::essary ex:- Pokorny, ;t0rlheast of Burw.;!!. The but it has come i'l abundance this that Carson may ~e0P busy and
penses. . . Burwell fire dep~rtment was called week and everything is looking happy and 1~lake a hltle money this

In the administration of his own o.ut to help, exllngulsh a pasture Ifine again. summer.: And Carson is llckled to
affairs l\lr. Hobbins has shown him- fire on the B. V. Holloway place I Col. E. C. Weller and his brolher. death With the success of his sum-
self eminently capable of doing the about 4. miles east o! town. BothIin-law from Lincoln, were in camp lller .. project. .
thing's he advocates doing If elect-I the,se fues were doubtless caused here for several days but left :\lon- \'nth parent~ whu a..re dOlD~ sucli
00 to the unicameral. Ills work by careles~nes. day, 50 1 didn't get to see them. a good job, With thelf boy caving
has alw;l,ys been carried on econom- The l?ast few years fires have IThose who talked with them say ~o much fun while he leallls to be
ically, and he has been successful meant hWe, not because the grass they enjored lheir stay here. The llldependent, I predIct that Carson
in his business. lie 113 not an 'ora- and other combusttble material ,vas 1\{Ube Lincoln's who had been here will neYer tUJ'll out to ?e a gan?
tor, and would rather be accom- not dry eno).lgh, but because there for a couple of weeks, abo left ster. fn fact I do not thlllk he Will
plishing something WOrth while was not enough of it to ma.ke a :\londay so we didn't see' them. eYer give h.!s p;nenls any cause [or
than talking about it. d;cent fire." Today the pastures But the camp Is pretty well filled worry, I think they are. doin~ much

This editorial is writ>len without and (neado\\'s are cOYered with a up. The Harry ~lcBeths who are (00 good a )ob of ShOWlllg hun how
Vern Hobbins' permission or know- heavy growth of weeds and lhe in my other collage, are having a to. tackle hfe. And some day they
ledge. He will be as much sur-, coarser typeS of grass which ha}'e fiue time. Tliero is a Des Moines Will be very proud of the success
prised as any of )·ou when he reads Ideveloped during: the, dry period, family in the Mackowsky cotta O'e lUI will make of himself.
it. If he had asked us to write it, and they form a real fire hazard. to the south; ~fr. and l\lrs. }'ellll~r Perha~s ,Cars,on will never be
it might not have been written. The practice of many car dri"ers from Burwell are in their colla~e presIdent.
But .the mere fact that he Is will- of. throwing their 'clgarette bulls just north of ours' th() next c,;'t.. But who wants 10 be president
lng to stand or fall on his record ou.t of the oPen window as they tage is the Simpsol~ cottage but it Ul these troublous times?
as ab~siness man should count dl'l~e along the r~ad~, without first has n?t been occupied thIs year. '.' ~Oo-::-,
more wllh the yoters than any un- seelllg that the fll'e Is out, should The SUllpsons are to come Auoust \ aLey county VISitors to the
Mlicikd testimonials that this be stopped. Despile all arguments 15; Dr. and ~lr8. G~low haYe been ll.urwell lake and dam are begin
paper or any other Can give him. to the contrary, plenty of fires are in their collage for two weeks or ulllg to see what a lot of enter~aln-

started in this manner It is a more but are leavjn:" for tbeir men~ for the community the added
good practice to burn the growth of home in Grand Island"'today. The bc;allng, salling. fishing and swim
grass along the highway when Augustines, also from Grand Is- mlllg can provide. A pleasant.
~ondition~ are favorable, and is be-I. laud, 'are in their cottage anu the coo,l, resort, close to the city of
Illg done In many places. Paiges are in their collage. They BUIIIell~ al:d the small.bat!: houses

liYe in I,lrainerd. The lIumphre)'- and bE'glllnlllgs of a slVlmllllllg pool
villes of Clarinda, Iowa. are in I predict wlll be steadi~y improved
their cottage but they are leaving as the people show theIr apt-recia
this week. They have been here tlon.
for oYer a month and when they lIa Ye )'OU been there? It Is a
get home her brother and family delightful place to go.
from the same lown. will come for. ,-<l00-
~l Yacatlon. I shall expect to see . ~o~.. there Is consiue.raUe aglta·
the Lakin family drive in most any tlon III Orq [or a lake III OUI park
time now to be in their cottao-e·. a U-shaped lake formed in tbe val

l\lr. Fenner has improHd'" his leys between .golf holes one and
place by bUilding a fine work S~IOP tw~ of Bussell park.
and woodhouse combined. He has Suc.h a lake would !)uke our
bullt it good enough to use for a beautlful park still more J.;eautiful
residence if he so wished. He has Would make a safer swimming hol~
cut down a couple of large dead for the Children, and no dJubt a
Jack pines on his place and is no'lv s.and beach could be provid0d witb
sawing them info wood, which will little effort.
:nake moro thall ht! can put into • -;000- '.
ills new wood huuse. DOll t be agalllst the propusltion

~o, the fishing is not good right until yo~ haye examined it
now. It is the off season, still . Last tlme there. was excl.ement
Judge Clements, Judge Fenner and Ill. Or~ conCenllng a p)ssible
myself caught thirty fine, large s:vullmlllg pool, one of the lllen who
bluegllls in an hour We<1nesday af- ~ICke-d. the louu~'st about the in
ternooll and by stayin'" another clease lD taxes fInally had his way
hour could have Caught'" as mally anu we got no swimming pool
more. We kept only the finest One of th() opposition fl~ured up
Ones. Yesterday tho l\1issus and 1 and :\Ir. X. would have pal1 exact
brought in'{wo nIce bass, a large ly 43? per )'ear more taxes for lhe
crappie, a large bullhead and four b~lIdlllg anu upkeep of a swim-
large bluE'gllls, after only fishing Imll~g. pool. .
a. little whlle. We saw ~ storm 1hlS man now dflYes his boy I
coming up and just got horne ahead ba<;k a!ld forlh to, the Hed Cross
of it. I think it rained oYer an I slVlmmlllg classes, making two
inch in len or fifteen minutes and I complete round trips each cla~s
woald we haye gotten wet. Judge Iday and ho,~ much do YOU suppose
Clements, Harry :\lcBelh and son Ithat costs hllll? .
Harry James were also up Oil the ~Oo - .
lake anu dela)'ed starting home b) P~ople who .are automatically
{he minutes when we left, and I'~ga!nst everythlllg aren't always I
lhey got an aw[ul soaking. .avlllg money.

·-Irma·

THE ORD QUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year

Pubnshed at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the Postoltlce In Ord
VaHe)' Count)'. Nebraska. u second
Cia.. Mall Matter under Act of
)larch 3, 1819.

'II',. Out Xew Idea,
Lexington will tryout IS· minute

parking in fourteen separJ.te places
}'Olt SLUE SEX.\.'IOlt Iin th~ busin€·ss district. Due to

I am a canuidate for the office of the dl[ficulty of securing parking
atate senator from the 29th dislrict, Isp~ce the c?uncll re~ently voted to
made up of valley, Howard, Greeley paInt 15-mlllute linuts, about ond
and Wheeler countie~ and soHcit III each. block as a test. -Cvthen-

. ". bur'" Tlme~10ur support 111 the CO'1ll111g cam- 0 "

,palgn. If electe-d, 1 will give fair
senice to e,'er)'one in the dislrict.
Xo one or any group has any hold
UPOII me, and will not bd able to
force me to yote against the wish(·s
<>f my con'stit uents. I make only
_t,l::! promise and that is imparthl
consideration upon eyery measure -~'-------------
vetore tho legislature.

1 am in fayor of the old age pen
~Ion of a dollar a day, and more if
necessary, advocating that pensions
should. be paid directly either by
the slale or federal office, and
amO!lllt should be the same eYery
monlh. I wlll sincerely work for

/ . this issue. 18-2t
, W. A. "JAKE" JACOBS,

St. Paul.
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Your Vote and Support
Apprecia.ted

J.A.BARBER
Republican Candidate Cor

VALLEY COUNTY
SUPERVISOR DIST. 5

~orth Loup and Springdale

~~3TOREi\1
AT MEALTIME

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 29 and 30

Lipton's Tea
Lipton's Black Tea is ideal for making a cool re
freshing pitcher of iced tea. The ¥.t lb. pkg. for
20c and the % lb. pkg. for 38e this saturday,

Council Oak Bread
The bread with a real home made flavor. Bread
that is loaded with nomishment because there is
no scrimping on essential ingredients in our model
bakery. Sold only at The Council Oak Stores.

Kellogg's Wheat Flakes
A crispy, toasted, ready-to-eat cereal made from
the entire wheat grain and deliciously flavored
with malt, sugar and salt, A special price of 2
pkgs. for 1ge for this sale.

Red Bag Coffee
Those who fancy a mild, sweet coffee prefer our
Red Bag Whole Berry Coffee. Red Bag Coffee is
\vorthy of a trial at our low price of l6e per lb. or
3 lbs. for 45c.

Super Suds Deal
This week-end you can buy one large pkg. Blue
Super Suds and one 10c ·pkg; Blue Super Suds at
a combination price of22c",

LARGE-JUICY

"Suukist" LeDIOUS, per dozeu_.._23c
LONG GREEN SLICING

Cucunlb.ers, each - 2c

Marshmallows
Ma:shmallows that are specially packed to protect.
theIr fluffiness. They stay fresh longer in your
pantry. The I-lb. bag at a special price of lOc.

For Summer Drinks
Use Zephyr for making delicious summer drinks.
Comes in 5 popular flavors. The 8 o:t. bottle at
our everyday low price of 9c.

Macaroni and Spaghetti
Macaroni or spaghetti for a delicious, economical
and satisfying meal. Serve it· with Morning Light
Tomatoes and some ground beef. A special price
of 2 lbs. for l5c on Saturday.

Tonlatoes
Solid pack, red ripe, luscious tomatoes that ale
rich in health giving vitamins. The No.2 can of
Morning Light Tomatoes this week·end at the low
price of 8c.

White Loaf Flour
White Loaf is an economical and dependable 110ur
for all cooking and baking needs. You get more
loaves of light, fluffy bread per bag. The '/4 bbl.
bag of White Loaf Flour will sell for only $1.29 this
week-end.
Pantry Pride Flour, %. Banel Bag $1.09

Apricots
These 'cots are a thing of beauty, Perfectly dried,
yet what freshness! A special price of He per lb.
on these choice Blenheim Apricots this week-end.

Canning Fruits
There is economy and convenIence in repacking
Morning Light No. 10 Fruits. TIle Morning Light
Label Is your assurance of the finest fruit packed
in a No. 10 can.
Morning Light Peaches, slieed and halves .43c
Morning Light Red Pitted Cherries _.54c

11!(§yIlGIJ;
[ YOUiFiIEND

AT LAST!
All You r Snapshots in Natural

Colors I lmazlDgly lleaufiiull
ueu Developed, 8 Natural 25c
Color l'rinfs Cor only _

REPHl~TS 3c EACH
Mall ad with film to
Naturnl Color Photo,

S218 Janesvllle, WIs.

-0---

-0---

for the

29th District

UNlCAMERAL
LEGISLATURE

CLAUS H.

LEMBURG

Your vole Appreciated

Valley, Greeley, Wheeler and
Howard Counties

r-· -I:-A-M··B-·L·I·N·G··S--O··F---l l r HHHHHHHH<~ ~ H ~ ~ H ~yY..:~ -Kenneth Kenfieid, who has
'- ':: been Ilvlug with his grandparents,

+ LOCAL NEWS . ~lr. and :VII'S. A. J. Mas lonka forI THE YOUNG 'UNS It·l the past two, years, returned to

1
B Llillan Kart +. i' his home in Austin, :\Iinn. Miss

______~ :_____ H~~ ~ ~,~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~,~,~,~ ~,~,~ ~,~ ~ ~,~,~,~ Maxine :'IIaslonka accom panled him

-}<'rOIll the Hastings Spotlight: home, where she has a job await-
ing her.

James Bell spent the week-end at -01'd people seen in Grand Is-
Ord with his, parents, ·Mr. auI ~Irs. 1::;.',11<1 :'IIonliay Included the A. A,
A. W. Bell. w: ,'t' ,1 ,. 1 'I k thviegaru s anu xor va "ar .S, e

-:\IOlluay uiornrng l\I!ss .L)·dia '13iemonlls, the C. C. Thompsons, the
Hansen resumed her duties 1Il the Ig u, Klimas and John Sharp and
Xebra;kct State Bank after a two daughter Evelyn. The lIagenback.
:veek~ vacation spent at her heme Wallace circus was the attractlon
11l Lindsey. She was brought to for some of them
Ord by her sister, Barba~':l, who -:\1iss Rut h , B;'adt of Kearne'
spent a few days her.e. Miss Bar- and l\lr.....and Mrs, Soren Jensen
b~Ha, while here, re.s1gne-d her P?- and family of Broken Bow spent
sitlon as connue rctal teacher III the week end at tho Archie Bradt
Ord high school, and will leave home.'
about August 15 for Berkeley,
Calif, to attend school the coming
year.

-l\!onday l\lr. and ~lrs. WIll.
Heuck and children and Ed Mi· I
chalek drove to Grand' Island I
where they met Mr s, l\1ichalek and
Dick, who had been in Central City.
and all attended the circus.

-Mrs. Ed l\Ilchalek and son Dick
drove to Central City Sunday and
attended the funeral of an uncle
Dave Tobias, who had dropped
dead there Friday morning, They
remained Sunday nlght for a visit
with Mrs. l\1ichalek's mother, l\lrs.
Henry Sems.

·----------------------1
, ELM CREEK J

l----------------------~l\lr. and l\lrs. Frank Hasek and
~Ir. and l\lrs. Venell Sedlacek and
~Ialvin Lonowski were Sunday af
terlloon visitors at Will Adamek's

}<'rank XOyowy and Joe X"mecek
of Omaha were Saturday and Sun
day yisitors at }<'rank Hasek's and
Sunllay aftel'lloon Miss Sylvia Ha
sek accompanied them back to
Omaha.

l\1iss Emma Xovosad helped ~lrs.

Will Adamek cook for threshers
Wednesday.

Homer Karre of Colorado spent
from Thursday until Mond,1y at the
home of his parents, ~lr. and ~lrs.

Dick Kane.
Mr. and ~lrs. J. J. ~oyosad,

Emma, Amelia and Mrs. Albert
Parkos, ji'., were Monday eYening
callers at Wlll Adam"k's.

Mr. and l\lrs. }<'rank Hasek and
son were Sunday evening visitors
at the Frank Knapp home.

Mr. and ~lrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at J. B. Beranek·s.

~1iss Jean Hasek is visiting at
the }<'rank Parkas home.

~lisses Ina l\lae and Helen Wal·
ford helped ~Irs Dick Kane cook
for tliresIlers from Thursday until
Monday. .

"

PECENKA &SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square - Ord; Nebraska

NEW CUSTOMERS
ALWAYS DESIRED

WE WANT NEW CUSTOMERS.

If you buy here once we believe YOU'll come
back again and again because it is our constant
practice to sell the best meat it is possible to pro
cure at the lowest prices that permit us to stay in
business. And to make our market as clean and
inviting, and treat our customers as courteously
as we possibly can.

We believe YOU'll enjoy buying meat at this
market. We feel sure you'll like O\lr quality and
prices and we hope YOU'll like our service. Any
way, we invite you to give us a trial.

We invite newcomers to the Ord community to
start at once forming a habit that most older resi
dents have: That habit of buying all their meat
at our market.

Puritan Ice Cream
l5e PINT
3 }<'Iavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

-Mrs. W. H Barnard has EY
erett Tibbs' two Children, Delo!}s

and Junior, spending tl1C summer ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
with her. !

-Mr. and ~1,s. ,Adolph Sel'€nker "
returned Sunday after a week's va- I
cation in Wilbur at the home of :\11',
Sevenker's sister, MrS. Charles Se
bek.

-The LegiOn AuxiJlary will sell
occupational therapy goods at
Russell's pharmac-y, Sat. July 30

18-lt
-:\11'. and ~lrs. John Misko and

sons spent Monuay in Grand Is
land attending the circus and visit·
ing in the Orville 11. Sow! home.
-~londay Hening Dr. and Mrs.

C. J. Mlller and children went to
Grand Island to the circus. Ac
companying them were Miss('s
Delia Higgins and Emma Hansen.

''I'll play you a gauio of tennis
some day, if they sver get those
courts finished," seems to be a
popular saying among most of our
Ord tennis stars. I heard two
girls describing their tennis en
sembles the other day. Suddenly

• one ot them commented, "I guess
I'll have to wear mine to church
next Sunday if I eyer want to show
it off."

I wonder: How a certain window
in a certain reside nco was broken
last week, when a certain country
girl was visiting In town? Why I
have n't seen Don ~lc~Ilchael or
"Smithy" from Arcadia around
here for some time? Ditto the
blonde ~elson girls from the same
place,

Seein' Things: A double for Rob
ert Taylor in Clarence Swanson
This, combined with Helen Russell
makes a plenty good-looking pair.

Out-of-town visitors: Eve lyn Cio
chon in town Sunday with Harold
Lewis of Burwell. This, incident
ally, should make Lynn Garrison
and Tommy Doran pretty mad!
At least Harold thinks so! Pete
Delashmutt of Burwell cornered
on a street corner by Eleanore
Wolfe and Margie Jean Smith

IT II"H'l'E~ED IX O' Marg le still insists she was only
Things continue to h" acting as Chaperon. Maybe so,

day evening the Quiz n;','-';/ lSl./ " plllaybe.
L1l1ian Kariy, probably ~~-t~';f/'let! . Style notes: Golf styles for girls
of Ideas for her column, cllL·}>, ••u- seem to be set by l\larllyn Dale anll
to the loft of their barn. Just as l\largie Jean Smith. Light-colored
she got her head above the level overalls and Chinese straw hats,
of the hole into the loft, the trap and of course, carry both sets of
door fell with great effect. She clubs in one bag. It sa yes a lot
carried around a headache and a of trouble, and you don't haye to be
lame neck f9r several days, and lugging your own clubs around all
was thankful it was no worse. . the time.

Arden Clark was giyen credit In Back in town: Eyelyn Sharp
the Quiz two weeks ago fur Inyent· running all over town looking for
ing the "Donald Duck Special" }<'redCahill and George Dobry. Rose
div'e, but it seems that it must have Dubas escorted by Kent }<'erris,
been some other fellow. Monday Ilene Weller still trying to get her
aftel'lloon he decided to try ,the orooch. That's all!
stunt, but says he didn't get turn
ed oyer far enough, and landed on
his head and shoulders in the sand.
Dr. ~ay stralghten€-d out the kinks
in his Hrtebrae, and he Is just
about able to navigate once more.

A perusal of the primary ballot
printed In last week's Quiz, shows
that James .}<'ranklin Christie of
Omaha carries off the honor at hav
ing the longest naw€- on the ballot
with a total of 21 fetters. Of local
men running for of[lce Edwai'd
Christensen and Ed Lee, both of
~orth Loup, haye the longest and
shortest names, respecthely They
are both candidates for supenisor
in Dist. 5.

Joe Knezacek injected a little
humor into the campaign Monday
when he handed out a few cards
which proelaimed that Joe Knez,,'
cek was Hepubllcan candidate for
county clerk. Below was printed:
"I expect to see you before elec
tion, but if I dOIl't, I shall appre
ciate raul' suppoi-t· just the same."
The cut showed a much rounger
man than Joe Is today. The cards
were left oler [1'0.11 20 )'ears ago.

Notice to Library Pntrons.
The Ltbrary will be closed dur

ing the montll of August. All
books out now are due July 30.
Books may be checked out tor the
month of August on July 30. 17-2t

Prize Jersey and Owner, E. S. Coats
Tarzan, the prize Jersey bull shown above with his part owner, E.

S. Coats, is perhaps the highest quality bull of his breed ever to come
to valley county. He is young yet, and will not be a year old until
Aug. 10, but he is as large now as the average 2-year old heifer. lie
was bred by the University of Nebraska tarm. His dam was a two year
old made a record of 670 pounds of butterfat in 365 days. He wlll 1;e
main at the head of the Coats herd of 50 cows and heifers for two years,
and will then belong to the Univer srty two years. Coats looked at the
above picture and then remarked: "It takes a pure bred to rate a ring
in his nose."

two daughters of Danuevlrke were
Saturday guests in the Ed Wells
home.

To omit an "13" is a little thing
but it nearly started a scandal for
thereby last week Bill Vodehnal
enterlained foul' ladles at supper
while their husbands attended the
connuunlty club supper. The item
should have read Mrs. W. H. Vo
dehnal l'ailier than Mr.

Oak Floor

Sunllller and
fly tinle is

here

We can supply you
with oak floor for as
little as .

We have a good
stock of screen doors
lnd screen wire.

Pro tee t yourself
against these disease
carrying flies.

Lou p
EnU:L HAMEH

em
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TracyT. Frost
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lli~~~~~~~~~~~ For a room size 10x12

SACK LUMBER &COAL COMPANY

.N'o:r·th
.\Yrittt<n'by' Mw-i.

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

to' the,
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Phyllis Babcock entertained a spent two weeks with Mrs. Birrn

group of her little friends at a Ingham's parents. Rev. Birming
pa rly Thursday afternoon. Guests ham spent some time Iouk iug for
were requested to bring their bath- fossils while there.
ing suits and much of the thne was Mr, and Mrs. Victor McBeth and
spent playing in the spray. family of Spalding were Wcdnes-

The fire department was called day night supper guests in the
out Wednesday afternoon at 5:30 H. J. Hoeppner heine.
to fight a fire in the barn and Marjorlo May Manchester and
granary. on the place occupied by Mar le Drawbridge accompanied
the Bill Burgess family. Both George Eberhart to Omaha Sunday.
buildings were old and used mostly l\larjory l\lay will spend the rest
as a play house for the children of the suunner wilh her sister,

",and it is unknown, how the fire Dorothy Jean and Marie will visit
, started. Both burned to the ground her sister, Agnt's Crockett and her

but were insured. There was no brothers, Pete and Joe Drawbridge
wind at the time or the house Otto Bartz and Mary Ann spent
would have been in danger for it Sunday at Columbus and Genoa
stands nearby, 'The nearest by- visiting the Loup river irrigallon
drant was at the Ed Miller home, projec:tand power plant there.
three blocks away, so firemen Bertha Catlin spent last week
worked under diWcullies. wilh friends In North Loup.

The two little girls of Everett
Kathrine Babcock, who Is em- Honeycutt were guests in the Ray

ploycdTn a photographer's studio Drawbridge home from Thursday
in Omaha Is enjoying a month's va- until Sunday.
cation with her mothervMrs, E. J. Dr. Paul H. Hempl1111 of Paw-
BabCOCk. huska, Okla., a member of the

Lawrence Anderson caine up Medical Reserves of the American
from Elba on the \Vedne~d:lY eve- LegIon has been promoted from a
ning bus. He had spent a week lst lieutenant to captain of Co. 13.,
with relatives there. 120 Medical Regiment.

Mr. and Mrs, Arch Springer, J. Dr. Hemphlll reports the birth
H. Ererly and l\lr. and l\Irs W1l1 of a seven pound boy to l\1r. and
Cox were supper guests T:lesday Mrs. Vernon Thomas Thursday,
of ~ora and Owen White, helping July 21.
Owen celebrate his birthday. . Mrs, G€.'orge Barf z returned Fri-

J. J. Smith of Minatare came in day from Schuyler where she had
on the Thursday morning bus. been for two weeks to harvest the

Lucine and Jerrold }<'isher re- ~raln on her farm.
turned fr om York On the Thursday' Mr s, Alice Harding spent Sat ur
el'ening bus. . day night and Sundar wit1'. Mrs.

l\lrs. ~larguerite Scott sper.t }<'r!. Lliabeth Harding.
day nIght and S:lturday with the Mr. and l\lrs. Wlll Cox ar,d Mr r--------~--------·-···l
:Martha Babcock family. and l\lrs. Elmer Cox were fishing

l\lrs. Effie Larkin Is confined to at Psota's lake and Ericson Sun- DAVIS CREEK
her bed again because of heart day. •
trouble. ~lore thall a )'ear ago she Six dogs that had no llcense tag ~-------------------._-
tell and broke her hip but recently and had bocn making a good deal Mr. and Mrs. John Athey left
had been able to get about SOlUe of disturbance nights were kllled the hOllle of their son, Ruben Athey
on crutches. by Marshal Jim Coleman }<'riday. }<'riday for Hastings.

•ha Leach who has b<:en work· Dewey Regier went to Hender- Mr. and ~lr8. Ertlest Jthnson
ing in the n. N. Mllls home has son }<'riday to help his father In visited her sIster, Mrs. Jake Zwink
gone home to help her mother and the harvest field. He returned near Austin Sunday. Mrs John-
Wanda Tuck.er is helping Mrs. Sunday. son says they haye a bIg apple
l\I!lls.' Mr. and ~Irs. Chester Babcock of crop there and that the trees wlll
~eva Brannon spent Thursday in Ansley spent Saturda,y nIght and need to be propped.

town with Phyllis Babcock. Sunuay with Mrs. ~lartha Babcock Mrs. Merna Caddy, Bernice and
Baroara Hudson entertained a and family. Aya Leach helped Mrs Iona Leach

group of her little friends Satur- Ann Johnson spent the week end cook for threshers Friday. Her
day afternOOn in honor of her fifth with friends in Grand Island wheat made about 9 bushels and
birthday. Melvin Corne~l .has his publlc barley about 23.

Jackie Lou Anderson came up address system lI1stalled anI! used Mr. and l\Irs. Roy McGee and
from Scotia on the Saturuay eye- it. for the first time Saturday eye· daughters were dinner guests of
ning bus. lllng. A number .of news lt~ms her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert

I. J. Manchester took Paul Jones and some advertlslDg were given IHanson Sunday. Other guests
place in Sheldon's filling station and a group of the l\lexkan )'oung were their daughters, ~ellie Delzer
from }<'riday unlilSunday wIllIe men that are emplo)'ed in the beet of :Vllcbigan. She atd her huslJand
Paul was in Cheyenne, Wyo. fields nearby sang ~everal son~S. . t 'L'. . !::: D l\lrRev andl\I' Dirllinoha Joel ,. ~ '" lalemOVlllg o "leem.Ul, ~..•.
I' • ro. I "" Ill.,. ,that were mu<;h enjoyed. Delzer has gone on and she wlll go

~,s and Rac~el, ret urn-cd }<nday ~lrs. Martha Babcock 1etuI ned later. l\1I s. Anne Bartholomew of
nIght from Whitney where they ha<:l from Wisconsin on the Thursday CounCil Bluffs, Ia., and ~lrs. Lillie

f
~~~~ij~i~~a~n afternoon motor. She had spent Coleman and son of }<'ort Dodgese,en weeks with relatives there, Ia., also ",ele guests. Mrs. Cole~

!this b~ing her first visit to her old man will stay for some time. In: IhOIlle III twenf)··seven )'ears. the evening Roy's (;~lled on his
I The lIarold ~ackson and Joe parents, ~lr. and l\lr~. Geo. McGee

A: mstrong faml.!Ks of }<'arwell and at ~orth Loup. Both of them areIt1;e A. L. Mc:\l111des t~mt]~ had a IIn falllng health and their daugh·
Picnic supper :\!on.uay lllght to I tel', Mr. and :'III'S. Ed Bartlett and
help ~\nnabelle ~Ic:\,hnde,s ce,lebrate, ,son George of Monrovia, Calif.
her bIrthday. came last week and spent FridaY

l\lr. and ~lrs. Cecil Knapp and at Roy l\lcGee's and are now visit
two daughters and Mrs. Clayton ing the George McGee's In ~orth
:\~e)ers and P.hyllis were SundaY Loup.
dllluer guests III the Chas. Me)'ers The Latsen bOl'S visited their
home. aunt, Mrs. }<'ern Adams Sunday.

Mr. and l\lrs. H. L. Waggoner of They reported havin ... seen the fire
Eiba spe-nt S~nuay with l\!r and at A. B. Outhouse'; when a big
:'III'S. Arch Spnnger. barn whIch had just been filled

~Ir. and Mrs .. Ed B~rtIett .and with hay, a corn crib full of ear
S?l~ of l\lonrovla, e~l!f., !lrr1l'ed corn, a granary of this year's small

I }<nday night for a VISit With her grain, and a part of the cow shed
parents, ~lr. and ~Irs. Geo. :\lcGee burned. They estimated the grain
Sunday the, Hoy :'IlcGee family were loss at 500 bush.els. 'The barn was
also guests in the Geo. McGee struck by lightning. They were
home. Monday :VII'. and Mrs. Bart- very much afraid the house would
I~t~and s.on went to Horace to go, so the furniture was mcved out
VISit his SIster and planned to ~o and even'one worked faithfully to
from there. to Albion where their save it, but the wind shifted to an·
daughter Ines. other direction and the "I.!anger

'The Bob Bu,rgess family ~f Ful- was oyer. Mr. Outhouse carried no
lerton spent the week end With the insurance, He is in the lumber
Bill Burgess family. business and will probably re

l\lr. and :\lrs. Ed Wells and ~far· build.
jode Ann attended a pIcnic of the There haye been three thr€:shing
highway patrolmen held at Grand machines in the neighborhood. Sat-
Island Sunday. . ' urday Ben Nelson threshed at Will

Mrs. Elmer Bls1l-eborn and Wheatcraft's Leo Augustine nlre~h-
daughter Delor€:s of }<'arn.sville, ed at Erne~t Johnson's and Alec
Ia., were guests o[ her br?t1:ler, Ed Pinkoski at Iona Leach's.
Wells and family from "edneeday Ava Leach Is home after several
until }<'riday. Thursday nIght the months' work at the MllIs home
Wells faIlll1y and Mrs. llisl.~eborn in North Loup.
~nd d~ughter w~re guests III the Lorren Walkup spent last week
Geo. Llllt home 1ll.Ord. ,at John Williams' and returnc'{]

~lr. and Mrs. Nels Larsen and home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Clark Hoby at ~orth LouP

""""",,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,;Jl, entertained at a famlly supper sun-I
day evening. Those present were
l\1r.. and :VII'S. Howard l\lanchester,
:\11'. and l\lrs. John Williams and
Eyerett, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheat
craft and Betty, Mr. and l\lrs. l\lark
:\lcCall, }<'annie Weed, Della Man
chester, Mr. and ~rs. Harry Wal·
IeI', Mr. and l\!rs. Ed }'ost, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Waddington, Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Waller and fall 11 y,
·Lorren Walkup and Virgil AnnyaS.
l\lr. Roby accompanied Clifford
GQ,odrlch, Paul Jones and Clifford
Ha wks to Che)'enne, Wyo" }<'riday
to an A. O. U. W. conventivn and
they returned Sunday €Yening.

Barley in this nelghborhoud has
made from 23 to 27 bushels. Wheat,
while it looked good has yielded
from 5 to 9 bushels, as rust hurt
it badly. Ernest Johnson had a
field of oats that wasn't hanested
until after the hall and the hoppers
workcd on it badly, it is yielding
about 9 bushels to the acre Bill
'Caddy had a field that made 30
bushels of oats. All small grain
looked like the yield would be
much better than that.

Dr. Kruml was called to see
James Sample last }<·riday. He
has not felt as well as common for
some tim€'. His son Guy and fam
Ily called to see him Sunday el'c
ning.
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MUSIC STORE

Leave orders at

Qualified to'd 0 any
kind of repair work.
All work fully guaran'
teed. Authorizedb y
world's largest piano

factory.

EXPERT

PIANO TUNER
Will Be Here This Week

and Next

AUBLE

l\lI·.~nd. Mrs. {';~ Chrislj:yseI\3-.nd
faQllly enjo)·~.fc( cream Ilt 'Bqyd
Mulllgan's~.Tlilir·sday nigh.. ~ J

Mr. .al.1 Mrs. Chas, Brennick
went to Burwell to see the lake.
While tliey were away relatives ot
Mrs. Breunlck from Hastings and
Cotesfield came to the Brennick
home but found nobody at home.

An error in last week's news
stated that Joe Straka was from
Omaha. He Is from Chicago.

POU~D

1:) pOl'~m l'ECK

U. S. NO. 1 COBBLER

POTATOES ._, _~ __.19c

LARGE JUICY, 80 SIZE

Grapefruit 4for 19c

SOLID ANO CRISP

CABBAGE per lb. 2c

NEW CROP

Sweet Potatoes..7c

l••••••••••.•....•...•....•.••...•

........ <~ _. _. :. - ~ _. _" - ~ - .... - ,': - I ~ ~. ;} ~ ':... • ... _ ••

W urlitzer .has New
Models as low as...

$1.95.°0

Auble Brothers

The Very La,test ...

Vienna Sausage Mea t

~~~~~,~~.'...~.~.~...~~.~~ ....... 22c
Potted Meat

STEAM

Roasted Beef
~;lt,h2g;~;~: ..~.~.~~~ ........ 25c

A HOME OWNED STORE

LANGE.
CASH GROCERY

5 LB. BAG

ICE CREAM . Water Softner.J5c
SALT, 10 Ibs.-.._..15c .\ slllall IUlIlll iull changes harJ

"al('r to soit "aler.

PICKLED WHOLE

Lanlbs Tongue
Their nip.\lY, will satisfy DOLE FANCY cr. in Juice
the most dlscriminat- 29 p. I 61
ing taste, 9 oz. glass C Ineapp e e

M m . ~E.\n GlLLOX

PURE PICKLING TIN FOIL

SALT, 15 Ibs 25c CHEESE, lb ..22c

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
PHONE 99 FOR DELIVERY•••.•....•....•.. '. .
Ii MYi&tw:aUZ_&iE1ij

CLEANERS

Edn~ Smoiik helped' Mr§. Frank
M~~esh cook f()r.threshers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowokinos
and Iittle daughter were dinner
guests' at the Joe Novosad home
Sunday.

r~~·-~·~-_·_--------l

I UNION RIDGE j
l-.-••...•••---------~

[?~:.t~1.~;r.J:~'-I
--------~._~~~-~--t

Carla Rasmussen, Bud VanHorn
and Kennetfi Weed went to the
irrigation ditch Sunday afternoon
to swim. Donzella White return
ed home with them and stayed un
til evening, when they took her
home.

Billy Worrell, Lester Naeve and Mr. and Mrs. .Paul Thoi-ogate
Mr. Naeye 4rol',e tip to Fester's visited at Merrlll VanHorn's last Jolly Camerettes."
pasture to See, their horses Sun' Monday evening.' :Th~ Joily Camerettea met July
day, Rita Stobbe helped Mrs. l"rank 21( at the heme of Audrey Psota

. Bruce Coplen ate supper at the Psota cook for threshers' Saturda y. with 4 membe rs and one visitor,
H ..• T I horne S d i ht Josephine Lutz visited Mrs. Lee Rita. Stobbe, present. Aud,r,e·,;,

ar!y a en '{me. un ay n g . ~.Iu lliaa n Moudav. Her COUS·ilIS, 'Me. and Mrs. Eyerett Honeycutt;> J Psota gave a. demonstration on
and, {ilmily were among the group Carol and Lee :'dulligan .wcrked on how to make cornbread. Retresh
that picnicked at Gus \Vetzel's Sun- the soil conser vatlon, . ments served were ice cream and
day. The picnic was in honor of Lucienne and Jerrold Fisher re- cake and the cornbread was test
Mr. and Mr s, Levi Barnbar t at turned home from York Thursday ed. Next meotiug will be held at
Ill ino ls, who are here visiting. afternoon. Rena Maxson's July 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Acker and Harold Schudel was home from Audrey Psota, :\elVs Reporter
.Dorotby and Mrs. Harris were York over the week end. ---.--------'
Sunday guests at Don Horner's. Rev. and ~lrs. 'Claude Hill were ,Dam!)' ~llxers.
Mrs. Harris Is ~lrs.· Horue r's Saturday supper guests of Mr. an~ I The Davis Creek Dainty Mixer
grandmother and recently ar-rived Mrs, Edgar Davis. club met at the home of ~lIldred

from her home in Washington. Carol and Burdette Mul lig an polak July 21. \Ve had a discus-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and, spent sunday with the Roby chi!- slon of the lesson on cakes and

family at OgalEla spent the week I' dren in Nort h Loup, . pastry. Edna Grace Makowski
end with ~lrs. Smith's sister, Mr s Carl Xelsou, Dud VanHorn and demonstrated how to make a
Frank Goodman. ~lr. Smith travels ' Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed went to sponge cake. Miss Clarice Benn
a good deal of the time rebuilding i Ord fishing Thursday. , was a vlsttor, A nice lunch con
mattresses. I Carla Rasmussen. spent Thurs- sistlng of jello. cake. cockles and

Sunday visitors at :\oIi,ke Whal- day at her home in Scotia, helping a. fruit drink was ser".ed by the
en's were ~lr. and ~rrs. Ed Whalen, cO~k for thre.shers. hostess. The next meetlng wlll be
~ick Whalen, Mr. and ~rrs. Hoss I ,l:~r~l DaVIS helped his uncle, Aheuld at the home of Mildred Athey,
Williams and Children, Mr. and Ed gai Davis put up hay Monday. gust 4.
~lrs. Roy Williams and Andy l\1r~< and

l
~ltrs. Lee

d
~131.ul·llllpgh~~]I'b Aig

k•
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..

Gienn. nes ,n~nc res er an Ill' C •

Mrs. Rudolph Plate and ~Iary went Sunday af~ernoon ~o Grand I
~larie helped :\oIl'S. wm, Plate cook IsI~nd to see Eva ~rulhgan and I
for threshers Saturday. ~lrs.1 He le n Madsen. They took a picnic
Naueuber g and Blanche Wtlliams· sup?er and all went out to Schhu-
helped her On Monday. Ime; s lake for. supper,

The threshing season is about \ E.dg~r DaVIS called on Cha~.
half oyer in the neighborhood. i ':Vlllte s and Robert VanHorn s ,
Short Manchester's machine is now Saturday. ,.
at Worrell's and Ed Manchester's I ,~lr. and. ~l:s. T~ S. \\ eed went to
machine is at Leonard :\lanchest- 1Er icsou ilshlng Sunday and Mon-
ers. Grain is yielding fair, con- 'Iday.. .
slde r iug damage done by hall. Kennet,~ \\ eed has been helplllg·
Andy Glenn's barley has been the I Harold. 1< Isher this week. ',.
best so far it yielding 35 bushels. Audley Psota helped ~1rs. 1< ntz
~lr.Plate's' oats made 30 bushels. ~1~geTuc~sok for threshers ~rOD::!'1)'
l{oy Williams' r)'e Illade 17 bushels ~ I'll. day. . .
to the acre. l"rank Goodman cut "~ 0 la Dredthauel ca:led ~t
some wheat after the hall which 1< lank Psotas for a short tUlle Fri-

. ,day afternoon
yielded 7 bushels to the acre. ~I' E ' . CI'

Druce Coplen helped :-<ick \Vhal- - r~. ugene llPPS and daugh·
en stack grain Wed~esday and tel' Elaine visited at Archie Doyces
Th d Monday.

urs ay. . ~lrs. Frank Psota and Arlene
:\011'. and ~rrs. Spencer Waterman called on ~lrs. Chas. Brennick

a~d Leona( d Tolen o~ ~lean ate Monday afternoon.
dl~~.ekr a\tvIIlalrry hTodlen shsUndaYi' k ~lr. and ~lrs. Chap. Brennlck,

_ul e la en a a orse S c ~lr and ~1·' Hob ·t D· i k d
with sleeping sickness last week," • I~. el lenll c an

bu t it is recove ri ng. Verne Ho b· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i
bins lost a horse with the disease ,-!;
at HonE-ycult's last week. }<'rank
Goodman has had two good horses
sick. Clare Keltle of Loup City
was called out to See them ~ron-

day. :'oIl'. Kettle says he has had
60 head to doctor with this dis·
ease in the last tew weeks.

:'o1rs. Walter Orent and ~lrs Ross
\VllJiams helped ~lrs. l"rank Good
man cook for threshers ~ronday.

~Iadge Horner and Carol Ann call
ed at Goodman's in the afternoon.

Ida Wolfe expects her sister,
Mrs. James Vejvoda from Omaha
Sunday for an extended visit

Mrs. Harry Tolen arrlH:d at Es
condido, Cali!., Wednesday after·
noon. She reports an enjoyable
trip.

Irma ~rae Waller helped 13lanche
Williams cook for threshers Thurs· I
day and l<'riday. Iva Williams and
~ladge Horner also helped. I

~lr. ~aeve is visitin~ at his son
Will's this week. He spends part
of the timo there and with his
daughter, ~lrs. Ed -~ranchester. His
home is in Colorado.

~lr. and ~Irs. Den ~auenberg and
13lanche spent Sunday enning at
Carl Wolfe's.

~lr. and ~rrs. Den Studley of
Wolbach spent ~Ionday night and
Tuesday with ~1rs. Studley's mo
ther, ~lrs. ~1ike Whalen and fam
ITy.

:\oIl'. and ~rrs. Tony Cummins an
nounce the arrival a! Virginia Lee,
an 8 lb. daughter, born ~Ionday.

July 25. Tony's sister, Mrs. Wayne
King is caring for mother and the
baby.

Ed. StOlle
lib«,y Tow",l1il' Farm« for 45 YeatS

DEMoCRAnc CANDIDATE FOR
VALLEY COUNTY

Primary Aug. 9, 1938-General Election Nov. 8, 1938

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

HRON'S
TAILORS

For close-ollt tl/is Ieee" end we offer the follou.dllg:

All Summer Hats, including white, 48c each.
Summer Cotton Dresses, voiles and batistes val-

ues $1.95 and $2.49, at $1.59 each. '
Summer Silk Dresses, prints and plain colors

light and dark, at % price. '
80 square Prints and Plain Colors-12c per yard.
Ladies Egg Shell Slacks, pleated front, zipper

fastener and blouse to match, $1.95 value for $1.59,

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

ll('tluUly Lutheran C!lurch.
Sunday school at 10.
There wlll be no divine service

On Sunday as your pastor is at
tending young people's convention
at Brush, Colo.

There wlll be no service Aug. 7
either. as we plan to be at the Lu
theran 13lble camp at Estes Park
Colo.

Service· at the usual time AUi
14.

'. : ~ I ~i ." . , :.: " ~
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1931 Model A runabout
1937 V8 coupe, like new
1937 V8 4-dqor sedan
1935 V8 tudor
1929 Model A tudor
1936 V8 pickup wit h

stock rack and new
motor

1937 V8 pickUp
1932 Chevrolet coach

Chas. Sternecker
Jl¥ l'L.nt'OlOI

I will not make a lot ot promises,
never was a ")'es-Illan" or a "rub·
bel' stamp," During the past forty
years I have held various positions
of trust, which I filled according to
la wand the dictates of Illy con·
science in such a manner that
none could truthfully say I betray·
('d them.

\Ve need more cOlllmon sense in
our governmental affairs and less
politics.

[ own land, pay taxes. and be
lleve that tho farmer, laborer, and
businessman's interests art: UlU'
tual. I am opposed to any new
taxes unless sOllle old ones are
eliminated to reduce the tax burden
at the farmer. I belieye there is
plent.y of toom for economy wilh·
out hurling an)'one but the grafter.

The needy must be cared for, and
the farmers should be ghen a
chance to get a fair rE'lurn for
their \York and inn,stment.

I believe in fairness and justice
to all.

If )'ou agree with me, then I
would like your support, and in reo
turn I pledge that it elected. to do
the work in such a manner that 1
can me"t you in the future with
the same clear conscience I have
my friends in the past.

I invite )'our suggestions and
criticisms.

machine sliced or 121he
by the pIece, lb. __

lUilkmald "ILite, "hole "heat
or n e, l·lb. 6e10af '

OLEO
Kr) ~tal brantl, eco· 27
nomlcal spn'atl, 2 Ibs. e

MINCED HAM

BREAD

BACON

MATCHES

Sugar cured 141/ 2e
slluares, lb, _

PORK &BEANS

COFFEE

lJcliclous UostOll II cow n
\lUh tomato sauce, ~ 1ge
Xo. 2% cans- _

TOMATOES

lllue lthlge. The match "Hh
the pencil premium 17e6 boxes _

i"or !railing' at TIle i"ood Cen·
leel Our prices are al"ays
10\ler! Our senlce Is the

Hr)' best.

COOKIES

TEN
Reasons«

REX WAGNER

in heill r S) l'ull! Price un·
heard ofl 6 can limit. 10e
Large Xo. 2% can _

Summcr Drink,. all ilil' Or5.
each bottle lIlilkes 2 20e
gallons, S bottlcs _

AI30UT,PEOPLE YOVK.NOWI,. ' ,'.. .

To The Voters of
Garfield County:

I am a candidate on the
Democratic ticket for the of
fice of county treasurer and
I will appreciate )'our votes
in the primary election. Aug
ust 9th, the opening day of
Xebraska's Dig Rodeo,

Being widely experienced
in business, a. graduate of
the Bur well high school and
of the University of Nebras
ka, I be lleve that my quali
fications me r it your consid
eration, I can do the work of
this office the way you want
it done in an honest, cour
teous, and cousclenttous man
ner, I will be deeply grate
ful for your support.

·Sincerely yours,

Vanilla Wnier~, 0 a till e a I
Cookl('S alHI Cocoanut 10e
bar~, lb. _

for
Friday- Saturday

BandG

ITAL~ PRUN~:S

-One lot of wash dresses, half
price. Chase's Toggery, . is-lt

7-}<'. S. l{ull purchased a 'new
plymouth with which he wlll make
lhe 'trip to Clllifornla. .

-Mr.alld Mr,ll. R. c. Underberg
of Madison were visitors at the
lay Auble home Sunday, .. '. :

-W. F. Williams has been iri
Graud Island the past week, and
his father. }<'. C. Williams has beefi
looking after the bus depot.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dilly Dartley and
little girl of Denver are spending
the week visiting with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will. Ramsey
And other relatives in Or d,

•
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lSth DbtrIct

for

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

Your Support Will Be

Appreciated

GEORGE s.
ROUND

Sheriff

CLEAN QUICK
Soap Chips, 5 pound 32c
package ,

SPINACH
BX~l'a standard 23
3 cans_______________ C

MIRACLE \VHIP
~alad Dress!ng, pint 43c
Jar 24c, qt. Jar _

COOKIES
l:<'ancy and plain, 2.lb. 25c
cello bag____________ .

-:'Ilr. and Mrs, Lloyd Parks of
Atkinson were visitors from Wed
nesday until Sunday evening at
the home of his parents, ~lr, and
:'oirs. Haney Parks.

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials •............... , 1ge
b"irsts ., •••••.•• I.~ ,16c
Seconds ..•••. , .••••• " ••••• 14c

Cream-on graded basis. .
!\o. 1.., 230
No. 2......••................ 22c

No.1 Heavy Hens, over 41h Ibs, 13.:
41h lbs. and under ... ,., .... 11e

Leghorn Hen .....•..•••...•••• 11e
Cox ," •••••••1c
Springs ......•.......••..•.... 14e
Leghorn springs, 2 Ibs ..... ; .•. 12e

Barebacks, 3e less.
PrIces sU'lJject to dally market

changes.

-Prof. Dean S. Duncan and fam
Ily left eirly Thursday morning
for a two week's vacatlon around
Minnesota. Dr. Glen Auble will
direct the Ord municipal band dur
ing the absence of Prof. Duncan.

FOR

CONGRESS
Republican

Wm. E.
SHUMAN

(North Platte)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 29 and 30

Fartners Grain &
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

HALO FLOUR, 48lb4 bag_ _._.99c

VINEGAR
Heavy pure pickling 50c
per gallon _

SPRY
1 pound can 24.c 59c3 pooullds _

BEANS·
Green cut, new pack 25c3 cans _

PEACHES To.MATOES
in syrup, No. 2% can 29c full pack, No.2 can 23c12 for 3 'for . _

COFFEE
13utteruut, the coffee 5hc
dellcious 1 lb. 2Sc 2 lb. U

-

-0-

We Invite

every dog owner to
register lor

FREE TRIP TO
WORLD Baseball

SERIES
NO purchase required

Atk us lor details

STORE OR ELEVATOR

~'ARMERSGRAIN
&SUPPLY CO~

.•
-Just received a lresh shipment

ol WAYNE DOG fOOD - the
World's fiu<st Dog food. It keeps
doss stro~g, healthy and happy.

---,.,. Social Notes.
Mr. and lVII'S. Olof Olsson had a5

dinner guests Thursday eH:ning
:'oIl'. and :.\oIl'S. Edward Kokes an;}
:\11'. and :\lrs. Eo C. Leggett. After
dinner cards were enjo)·ed.

}Y\.,,·u'; :1, ;t, 4 1

~j~~~:~:y:r:~uso:O~::~t~:~~ ~---~~~-~~;-~ ~~ .....~...~..~~.•.....]

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith. and t wo L· . [
d ht "d K .---..................- ........-~...~. aug .ers .sp~nJo SU,p ~y -in eaF" ", ;1
ney. They visited Mrs. J~ Hawley·· 'Thirteeh' hour ·~evO'tioiJ. wllJ De
who la-In the hospital the-re. held at the Soles~yn church Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanks visited day. C-onfesslon Saturday after-
over the week end in Doelus. noon and evening. Sunday mass

lVII'S. Anna Barns of Cotesfleld at 8 a. m. Blessed sacrement will
vlsitod from Thursday untll Mon- be exposed during day benediction
day at the home of her daughter at 7:,30 in evening. Father Sczes-
~Irs. Jack Brit ton. ney of Sargent will have sermon.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens and A nice rain fell here' Monday
familY' drove to St. Paul Tuesday night, whlcb was needed yerr much
to a~tend the funeral of George's Miss Bernice Szwahek helped

lfonoriiig Mrs. Kokes" sr. ., slster-In-Iaw, Mrs. RlIey Stevens; Mrs. Mike Kush cook rortbresners.
:\oIl's. Edward Kokes entertained who died quite suddenly of a heart Miss Bernice Zulkoskl spent last

a few· friends· of Mrs. Vincent allmenL They returned home Sunday at her parent's home. She
Kokes Thursday afternoon, as Mrs Wednesday. returned to her 'work at Ord Sun
Kokes, sr., had a birthday to cele-T Mrs. Lottie Coy·and son Billie day night .
brate that day. The afternoon was and' BlIlie's pal. Paul Maurer ot Walter Kuta, Enus and 'J3ennie
passed enjoyably. St. Petersburg, F'Ia .. came, Monday Zulkoskl spent Sunday afternoon

to visit her sister, Mrs. Lena Mill- with Chet Swanek.
er and olher relatives. They plan
to be away from home a month.

Mrs. Howard Cole spent Thurs
day in Comstock visiting her par
ents, :\11'. and Mrs, O. Sturm.

Sam Garber's nephew paul Cone
of 'Portis, Kas., is helping him
\~ith his farm work this sununer.

Mrs. :\1. L. Petenon of Clarion,
Ia., came Thursday for a week's
visit with her mother, Mrs. Tena
Miller who Is slill quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roblyer are
the proud parents at a 9% pound
baby girl, Lois Joan, born Friday,
July 15.

1:<'. E. Replogle, representative for
the Hobart Manufacturing coni
pany, won a ten days vacation,
with expenses paid. He lett Brok
en Bow via Burlington railroad.
The trip takes him to the factor)'
at Troy, 0., also to the Ozark
mountains where the outing con
sists of boating, fishing and other
sports. Only 50 meu In the Unit
ed States qualified for the trip.

Miss Mtldr ed Hyde is spending a
part of her summer vacallon In
Sioux City, la, visiting her grand
parent.

The Home ImproYemel1t club
[llet with Mrs. Myrtle :Correll and
:\11'13. EYClYn Sears, Wednes<1ay, for
an all day's meeting at the latter's
home. There were 31 members
and visitors present. The work of
the day consisted of quilting, piec
ing quilt blocks and sewing rug I
rags. A bountiful dinner was en-
jo)·ed at noon. -

lI.lrs, Keller anj son left Thurs
day for their home in Ch<'yenne,
Wyo. 'They were. aCCOllll'an!C'd by
her sister, :\lrs. Myrtle Lyon and
two children Jeallne and Freddie.

MrS. Ed Locker, son Jack and
daughter, Mrs. Orville Smilh and
smaH son drove to Scotia Thurs·
day to visit the former's brother,
Henry Payton and family, other
relatives and old time friends.
They returned home Saturday.

Mrs. :\iyrtle Henry and mother,
:\Irs. Carrie Messersmith accom
panied Miss.. Gryla AnderSOn to
her home northwest of Almeria
Thursday afternoon for a visit.

Mr. and :'oIl'S. Rose Patterson and
:\11'. and :\Irs. :\Iaurice Vinnedge
drove to Springfield Frhlay to visit
relatives, returning home Sunday.

:\11'. and :\Irs. G. A. Evans and
daughter, MrS. :\iae Ward went to
Omaha Sunday to attend the funer
al of :'oIl'. Evans' sister.

Mr. and :'oirs. Glenn Wilq are
the parents of a 6% pound baby
girl born Saturday at the Cram
hospital in 13urwelJ.

-Mr. and :\1rs. Ivan Cone. of
Page, ~ebr., were ·in Ord visiting
:\ir. and :'oIrs. TO~Il Williams Thurs
day and }4'riday. .

Sunday Picnic.
A family Jllcnlc was held Sun

day at 13ussell Park. Those in at
tendance were :.\oIl'. and :\Irs. Haney
Parks, :'ofr. and :\Irs. Leonard Parks
and daughters and lVir. and Mrs
Charles 13urdlck of Ord and Mr.
and :\Irs. Lloyd Parks of Atkinson,

guests being three young matron!
from out of town, Mrs. Shirley
Xort on, of York, Mrs. Lloyd Parks,
ot Atkinson, and Mrs. Dewltt Wil
llamson, of Monmouth, Ore.

. -"_.- --~ .. ' ...

Happy Dozen Pinochle.
The Happy Dozen pinochle club

met Tuesday evening with Mr. and
:'oIl'S. John LeIllmon. Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Sevenker held high scores
and Ernest Homer, low. They wlll
meet Fr iday, Aug. 5 with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker.

Honoring Anton Neurklas.
A faml1y gathering was held at

the Frank Kokes, [r., home in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla
and son .Eugene of Lafayette, Ind.
Guests were Mr. and :\Irs. John
:"o\evrkla and Richard, :.\oIl'. and Mrs.
Jim Xe vr kla and Laverne, :\11'. and
Mrs. Frank Kasal, :\11'. and Mrs.
Alfred 13artunek, John Kosmata and
Leonard and Raymond Cronk. In
the eYenlng they enjoyed a dance
at the Xatlonal hall.

~bbt~t~~lrP~iiohtl···
If ~'(.. don'r .;.,11 )"lj Ji)'( n';Wi, caU ,.t', phvne 30.. The '>ociety (Jicor

....... .~V(k.,m~s .lll $oc1,,1 anJ p.;,wnal ikl7l,.

out-oj-To1dn Guests.
Mrs: . J. D. ~IcCall entertained

Wednesday eyening', among her

Celebrates 71$t Birthday.
Sunday Mrs. Frank Krahulik

celebrated her 71st birthday py
ha ving some ot her children .~t
houie.Tor dinner. i}u('~t~ were Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Krahultk and
falllUy, Mr. and Mrs. l"loyd Woz
niak and family, ~rs, Joe Parkos
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
~Iottl, and Mrs. Carl Bouda.

r
-- -------- --------~---] be in Taylor Wednesday el'ening

TAYLOR NE\VS this week to Illeet the official board
of the Evangelical church, rela-

I By Miss I.,e9na Fleming tiye to the work of the new pastor,l______________________ HeY. Harold Massie.

:'oIl'. and :I1rs. 13en Lundy and Rev. Varold Massie has been co-
:\ir. and :'oIl'S. Victor Lundy of Sal'- operating with :\liss :'oIarie Strong
gent and 13uela 13elle Lundy of of Hastings at the special meetings
Grand Island we.re Sund~1Y guests being held at Almeria. They start
of :\11'. and :\lrs, :fim 13rilton.' ed last :'oIonday and will continue

Hey. :\1. Q. Vance and family of tprough 1<'riday of tllis week.
r'ullerton stopped for a brid visit George :"o\ewbecker and daughter
at the 13. 13. Holmes home :'oionday. Demice of Berkeley, ,Calif., and a
They w€re on their way to the grandson of Ames, la., were Sun
l3lack Hills for a two week's Yaca- day visitors at the Chas. :"o\ewbeck-
tion. er home.

Mrs. Mollie llrilton was a busl- Wednesday evening the young
ness visitor in Grand Island Thurs- people's league of Christian En
day. deayor of the Evangelical church

Hev. and :\Irs. J. T. Jochens of me-t at the Leslie Haney home for
Harvard were guests of :\11'. and their rE'gular monthly party. About
Mrs. 13. B. Holmes for lunch on 20 members were present. The
:'oIonday. They were enroute to evening was enjo)·ed by all visiting
Wood Lake and Gordon to visit re- and playing games. Dainty re
latives and friends. freshments were sened by the

A family reunion was held at the cOln!uittee in charge.
Oscar Bowley home Sunday of last Mr. and :\Irs. Otto Schrader
week. All of their chlldren were spent Sunday in Scotia. A friend
present. of :.\oIl'S. Schrader's came home

Tuesday afternoon the Circle with them for a visit.
ladles sponsored a qu!lting in the Carl Helmkamp and son were
basement of the Evangelical Sunday guests at the A. 1<'. Alder
church. )lome.

Sunday about 15 members at the Lee Wells arrived here from the
classes of '35 and '36 met in the western part of the state Saturday.
13urwell park for their annual re- He came to see his wife and new
union. baby boy who are at the nay Leach

:.\oIl'S. Oscar 130wley was taken home in Sargent.
suddenly iJI Thursday night. Dr Mr. and. Mrs. HaJph We-lis .and
Cram was called to attend her. family arnyed here from Torrlllg
She Is a little improved at this Iton, )'0., the latter part of the week
time. . to visit ~Irs. Wells' father, WiJl

:'oIl'. and :\Irs. Ivan Booker of Cole and other relatiYes.
Sargent were callers at the. Halph Jerome Alexander of the CQC
Hodson homo l:<'rlday morning camp at Halsey spent the week
They took the Hodson children to end with home folks.
Sargent where they enjo)'ed a pic- Quite a D,umber of Taylor people
nic dinner sponsor€d by the 1<'ree attended the ball game at Almeria
:\Iethodist church. Sunday afterlJ,oon.

Ralph Hodson was quite iJI the Hev. ~ight of Burwell wiJI
r ·,t f last week and under the pr",ach In the Congr:gational
cI~;e ~f Dr. Smith of Burwell. He church every Sur:d~y evenlllg.
is much improYed at this time. Hev. :'oIassle VISited home folks

Attorney and :\-Irs. A. }4'. Alder
accompanied by :\Irs. Alder's fa
ther, W!II CamI)bell were supper
guests of :\11'. and :'III'S. Jim Peter
son in llurwell 1<'ril1ay evening.

Hiley Stevens, son ~qrman and
daughter Zeona arr\\'ed here from
St. Paul }4'rilby for a visit with
Hiley's parents, :'oIl'. and :'oIrs. Wm.
Stevens and other relathes and
friends.

W!II CampbeJl and grandson
;\IaYllard ,Campuell of Lincoln visit
ed from Tuesday until Saturday
with his daughter, :\Irs. A. 1:<'. Aid
eI' and famlTy and other relatives
and friends.

:\Irs. Halph Robl)'er of Almeria
spent Saturday with her parents,
:\ir. and :'oIl'S. E. H. Coleman. Her
Cathe l' was quite ill }4'riday and
Saturday.

Clifford Worm left Wednesday for
Oxford to visit his sister, :'oIl'S. Har
old Swindell and family.

~Ir. an;} :\Irs. Hoss lleals and
family are visiting relatives in
Droken Bow, Arcadia and 13rew
ster.

:'olrs. Elvis Bleach of Sargent
came oYer last ~IoiHtay afternoon
to visit her daughter Huth and to
take her son Paul home He has
been visiting his brother and sis
ter since Wednesday.

Jack Hose departed Thursday
morning for Etlgene, Ore., after
spending two weeks visiting rela·
tives. '

:'ok and :\Irs. David :.\oIilander
~pcnt Sunday evening at the A. }4'
Alder home,

Hev. E. }4'. Hoist of Lincoln will

. Housewarming Party.
Thursday night there wall a sur

prise housewarming party held in
honor of :'olr. and :\1rs. RolIle John
son, who recently moved into their
new home. Hostesses were Mad
ams Clifford Brown, Harold Cuck
ler and Vern Porter. Sixteen
guests were present

Wed at Berkeley.
l:<'lo)'d Roberts, former resldent

of Ord and brother of Mrs Hoss
Leonard, was married at Berke ley,
Cali!., according to word received
here. Hi5 bride was :.\oliss Esther
Serve lie Lassus of Berkeley, and
the· couple wl1l make their home
at Willows, ICalif., wh"re the groom
is a partner In the Wl1lows Welding
Work:!. .

Birthday Party.
Sunday w~s the occask.n of Ed- O. O. S. House Warming

gar Roe's birthday, so hill mother,
lVII'S. S. W. Roe, arranged a parlY The members of the O. 0 .. S.
for him at the S. W. Roe home' club m~t for a house warming
Those present for dinner were Mr. party \~Il~ Mrs; C. C: BrolVn. Th~rs
and Mrs; Edgar Roe and daughter day .e\(,llln~, It being thelr Iirsl
:\iary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. meehr:g WIth her since the re
Hoe, Mr. and .:'>Irs. A J. Ferrls and modelin g of h~r. home was com
Dorothy, Mr. and :\Irs. Hartwig p!eted. The VISitors gave her a
KolI, Mrs. Al Nelson, Howard nice fern.
Hoe and John L. Ward.

was
and
Mr
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and Mrs.
the fore
his little

'}'resh refrigerated

BOX CANDY
GOe to $l.50 per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

ED F.
BERANEK
"The Rexall Druggist"

FREE!
50c Colgate's Cologne
Water, free with a 37e
purchase of Colgate's

goods.

DRUG STORE

Week-End
Bargains!
Puretest Aspirin, 49c

bottle, 100 tablets 3ge,
Adhesive Tape, water

proof, 1 in. by 5 yds.,
25c size 17c

White Shoe Cleaner, El-
kay's, reg. 25c 17c

Facial Tissues, Klenzo,
500 sheets for 21c

Bath Powder, mammoth
box, 75c size 39c

OATMEAL SOAP, We
cakes, 2 for 15e

~~#######"##########,,##,,,,#~

I "

LIVESTOCK

JiJLY 28, 29, 20

MISCELLANEOUS

Complete line of New
and Used Furniture at

20 to 50% discount.

LEMONS, doz 23c
SUGAR, 10 Ibs 55c
FLOUR, guaranteed

sack $1.09
SALMON, 1 lb. tall

2 for 23c
MACARONI, 2 Ibs 13c
VINEGAR, pure cid·

er, gal... 19c
ROLLS, Cinnamon,

3 doz 25c
PEACHES, dried, 2

Ibs 25c
BUTTERNUT JELL,

dish free, 4 pkgs. 1ge
CORN FLAKES, 1ge.

pkg 9c
JAR CAPS, doz 18c
SANDWICH SPREAD

and SALAD DRESS·
lNG, qts., Maxie
Cobb :.24c

VANILLA, 8 oz 8e
POTATOES, peck. 21c
CABBAGE, lb 2c
BUTTERNUT COF-

FEE,lb 27c

JERRY

Petska

:n'ATEl:<'ARMEHS I~SUHA~CE

co. 0 1 ~ehl'aska for farm nrop·
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1.000. P J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loca'
agent, Ord, Nebr. l2-t!

WANTED-To buy some oats. Har-
ry Bresley. 17-2t

WANJ'EO TQ -. RE~T-Small cot
tage. Please leave word with E
R. Horner, or phone.38. 18-11

\VANTED-PlumbIBr, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrlr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-U

WANTBD-'TO ,buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

WA~Tl~D TO BUY-Barley and
oats. Do my own hauling. Vic
tor Kerchal. 17-2t

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

4Ht

'I

'1

RENTALS

In this manner we
wish to thank the
kind neighbors and our
friends every'where for
their assistance, ex
pressions of sympathy,
an;} many acts of kind
ness during our great
bereavement incident to
the accidental death of
our beloyed daughter
and sisler Bonnie Lee.

S)h ester "Jake"
KniatkolHkl IIlld
fallllly

In this manner we
wish to thank the
neighbors and friends
(or their kin;}ness, sym
pathy and aid during
the previous and final
llIness and after the
death of our beloYed
Husband and Father,
also the friends near
and far who sent flow
ers and expressions of
sympathy.

)Irs. C. J. Koll
lIarhlig Koll
lIenddte Koll
JIr. and JIrs. John L.
Koll and .\ulln,)' allli
Jilek

CHICKENS-EGGS

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

FARM EQUIPMENT

LOST AND FOUND .'~ WANTED

APPLES l:<'OR SALE-75c per bu.
Mrs. Amelia Johnson. 17-2t

ROASTI~G EAHS-J!'or fresh ones
call Carson Rogers. Phone 2305.

17-2t

LOST-TwO spring w hit e fa c e
calves, Stanley Swanek, Elyria,

18-2t

FOR lUJ~T-Soon, the lower floor
of my modern residence, 2i~ So.
19th St., and either furnished or
unfurnished also furnished sleep
ing rOom. Jane Sutton. Phone
101. . • .15-tf

BUSINESS SERVICE

I.

CLEA~I~G, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking, We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Xewest me
thods, no odor, never daloJ1age
delicate fabrics. We call for a~l1
deliver. 13ENUA'S. Phone 36.

46-tf.

..

l<'OR RE~T-Cool furnished apart
ment. ~Irs. W. 1:<'. Wl1liams 18-2t

SM.\.LL HOUSE for ·rent. See AI-
berl l{. Jones. 18-2tI--------------!

It'Oll RE~T-Modern furnished
apartment. Phone 288. 18-2t

FOR SALE on RE~T-An S'-room
house. Mrs. J. C. Work. 18·2t BO)'d Rose here demonstrates the1---_....- steady putting stroke that enabled

I'QR RENT-TWO upstairs heated PRIVATB MONEY to loan on him to card a 28 on the Ord golf
Tooms llultable for 11ght h(1Use- farms. See J. T, Knezllcek. 35-tf Icourse la;it week, this SCore being
keeping or buslne-ss omcee. Au- a new course record.
hie Bros. 41-tf A BUNDLE of good clean papers - H ld P' i F id

for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tf [-----.-------------J 0 lCn c ray.
. It'OR RENT-2·rooIIl apartment) al1l------~------=- The Junior Department of the

furnished with electric stov~! ,2 1<'On SALE-Three little Spitz WOODMAN HALL Unlled 13rethren Sunday school and
blo~ks from square. Rutar S puppies. :\Irs. John Sebesta. their teacher, :\11ss Virus Harkness,
Hatchery, Phone 324J. i8-it 18·2t -------------------- held a picnic at 13ussell park l:<'r1-

I .. Vern Robbins was a caller iIl- day. Rev. Mamie Young and the
1r10DEHN APARTME."'JTS lor rent, I WOULD L~KE ITIOenryDOvo)d'oeuh: our nelgh15orhood one day last Illothers of the chl1dren were

. -Have electric stoves, retrlger-j ~~~ctor plowIIlg. week. guests. Deliclous refreshm~nts of
ators, oil heat: complete11 fur- . 18·2t lVliss LawrellC Volf, daughter of Ice cream and cake were served.
nlshed. R~asonable. See Mrs

t·
FOR SALE-Used piano in play- :\11'. and :'oIl'S. Lew Volt underwent About t went.y·four attended the

Keith Lewis. D-t able condition, $10. Auble 13ros. an operation for app€ndlcitis at picnic. .
18-it the Ord hospital last Thursday

J!'OH nE~T Aug. 1, two rooms on ---c------------ nIght.
ground floor with outside doors. 1<'OH SALE OR THADE--6·rooIll :\11'. and :.\oIl'S. Lawrence Wald-
Inquire first house east of Dr. house and eight lots in southeast Illann and son spent Sunday after-
Mi1Ier·s. . i8-2t Ord. W. H. Barnard. 17·!t noon at Thomas Waldmann's.

A 'TM ''''T f rent, , Sunday visitors at V. J. Vodeh·
4-ROO:\I AP h • E" or ' GROWING CROPS-Insure theIll naJ's were :'Ill'. and Mrs. Edwin Vo-

l:<'urnished. Entirely modern. agaInst dam.age by hall In the delmal and son :\Ianin.
Private entrance. See Dr. 1:<'. L. Hartfor~ 1<~re Insurance Co., :'oIl'. and :'oIl'S. Frank Krikac of
messing. 17·tf none ~etter. &e E. S. Murray, Oni ·spent last Saturdaj on the

Ord, !\ebr. 6-tf [arm assisting with threshing.
FOn SALB OR THADE-':\-i 30 The children of the SUIll llle l'

acre farm adjoinin" Ord. ~ood school c.lasses ga\·e }4~ath€r Szczes
water, city lights a~d on gravel. ny a blfth~a'y sUlynse last Sat
€d highway. Priced to sell. Sol urday by gIVlll~ .hlIll a short pro
Brox, 505 No. 18th se Ord Nebr. gra,m and ,a sPlfltual bou'luet.

18-2t .}4 rank 1< oral. age 82, who had
______________ resided with his son, Gus }4'oral

southwest of COlIlstock, passed
a way last Thursday and was buried
from the Geranium Catholic church
Saturday morning, HeY, :.\olichael
Szczesny officiating'.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Hudolf John and
daughter :\Iuriel and :'oIrs. Jacob
John cal1ed at Joe \Valdmann's
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Adolf Pesek helped :.\oIl'S. Ed
Waldmann Cook for threshers last
Saturday.

Joe-, little son of :\11'.
Joe Lola of Ord spent
>Jart of last week with
friend, Lyle Waldlllann.

Mrs. Joe Cernlk from near Sar
gent helped her mother, Mrs. V. J.
Vodehnal cook for threshers last
week.

.\.

.,
i
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0,0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive·
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Springer's VarIety,

PHO~E 90

FIUZIER FU.NEKlL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. hailer

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
PrIces - Dignified Senlce4

Ord Phones 193 and as

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Elt', Ear, Nose aad Throat
Glasses FJttei
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDec'ar
Lawyer

PracUce In all couets, prompt
and careful aHentfon (0 all
bnslness.

Dill is & Yogeltan, _\.Homeys.
Order i'or .\Jld xottce Of Hearing

Of }'illal .\.ccount.
In the County Couet of YI\11rl

Counff, Xebraska.
Th(l State of :'\ebraska,)

)S8.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
It'red A, lluchfinck, Deceased,

On the "12th day of July, 1938,
came the administrator de bonis
non of said estate and rendered
final account as such. It is 01'
derw that thl} 3rd day of August,
1938, at ten o'clock A, M" in the
County Court Hoom, in Ord, Ne·
braska, 00 fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account. All persons inter
ested In said estate, are re-quired to
appear at the time and place 80
deslgnaled, and 'show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed.

It is ordered that notice bl} giYen
by publication of a copy of this
Order thre(l successive weeks prIor
to said date in The Ord Quiz a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in saId county.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of July, 1938.

JOH:-.l L. A:-.lDEHSE:-.l,
(SK\L) County Judge of

Vallcy County, Nebraska.
July 13-3t

Davls & Yogcltanz, AUorncls.
Frank Kruml and Marlo Kruml,

husband and wife, plaintiffs, ve.
Florian J. Be ngclc, - _
Benge le, her husband, first and
real name unknown, 1<', M. Shirley,
____________ Shirley, his wife, first
and real name unknown, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal repre
sentatives and all other persons
interested in the estates of F', M.
Shirley, Shirley, -his wife,
first and real name unknown, ,\Vll·
lIam W. Haskell alias Wm, W.
Haskell, Florian J. Bengele and
___________ , Be ngele, her husband,
first and real name unknown, de
ceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or clalnilng any
interest in Lot 1, in mock 49, of
the Original Townsite of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, and David Lindberg, de
fendants. The above defendants
will take notice that they have
been sued in the District Court
the above plaintiffs who filed
their petition on July 11, 1938, the
object and prayer of which is to
exclude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claim to
the property above described, and
to quIet 'and confirm the title in
the plaintiff; that due order for
service by publication has been
made by said court. The above
named defendants are required to
answer the said petition on or be
for August 22, 1938.

Frank Krunil and Marie Kruml,
husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

By Davis & Vogoltanz ,
Their Attorneys.

July 13-41.

Otftce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X~Rall

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DlAG:'\OSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Uildlng O. Pearson
Wilmer lI. Anderson

Assocfate: James Moetensen
Phone 87,7 Ord, Xebraska

~~~~~~]
C. J. f..lILLER. M. O. ·F. L. BLESSING '

J, N. ROUND, M. O. DENTIST

ASSOCIATES Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otnce in Masonic Temple

~========:::;:======dlf

Da lis & VogdL,lllz, .\((omc)~.
~OrICE }'OU PUESEXl'.\rIOX

01' CL_\.DIS.
In the Counfy Court of Va11rl

Count,y, Nebmska.
The State of Nebraska,)

)se.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
James E. Tolen. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against James E. Tolen late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 11th <lay of Au
gust, 1938, All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge of said county
on or before the 11th day of No
vember, 1938, and claims filed will
bo 'heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A, M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
12th day of :'\ovember, 1933, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above will be forever barred,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
day of July, 1938.

JOll:-.l L. ANDEHSE:-.l,
County Judge of

Valley Counly, Nebraska.
July 20-3t

for the sale, or donatiOn to the
United States of a lot convenient
Iy located. Approximate dlme n

i s lous-; Corner lots 120 foot front
I age- 170 foot depth Interior lots
j 145 foot frontage 170 foot depth.
ISites having different street front.
'age: dimensions will be considered
I providc'd the area, is approximately
I the same. In all cases where
Ipossible bids shoulJ be submitted
~ by actual owners of properties and
i not by' agents, Documentary evl
idcnce of authori! y must be attach
ed to proposals submitted by
agents. Upon application, the
Postmaster will supply prospe-c
tive bidders with proposal blanks
and a circular gi ving particulars
as to requirements and instructions

I for preparation of bids and data to
II accompany same. C. II. Peoples,
Director of Procurement.

I July 20-2t

Burwell, Nebr.

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
register~ nunes

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

Know These Persons?

f---------------------]LEGAL NOTICES
•
~-------._-----------
THEASUHY DEPAHTME~T PRO
CURE:\UJ:--;T DIYISlO:-.l-PUBLIC
BUILD:,\GS DHA:\CII Washington,
D. C., July' 8, 1938. Proposals are
he re by sollcited for a site for a
It'cderal Building at Ord, :'\eb, , to
be opened publlcly in thl} Office of
the Postmaster at Ord, :'\eb., at 9
o'clock A. ~1., on August 3, 1938,

Congratulations!
The Enterprise this week is in

stalling a larger job press, to be
!>etter e-quipped to handle the larg
er pieces of commerCial printing
as large window cards, ruled
forms, sale bills, etc. The press
will print a sheet H%x22 inches.
almost the size of a page of this
nel\ spaper.--Spalding EntE'rprlsl}.

Court House Group
Plans to Save Tree

A Good Samaritan act by a
group of people from the court
house wlll doubtless saye the life
of one of the oldest tre~s ;m the \.
court house lawn. 1<'01' SOlUe time (SE, L)
Janitor Dave Haught has been no
ticing the condition of the large
maple at the southwest corner of Valls & Yog-el(<lnz, AHornel S•.
the yard, and finally he asked Tree Order i'or .\.nd XoUce Of Hearing
Surgeon Christensen, who is busy Of i'inal Aceount .\.nd fetiUon
in Ord, if he thought he could sa H i'or DhtcibutIon.
the free, and what the cost would In tllO County Court of Yalley
be, County, Xebrasla.

lIe then collected t~e necessary IThe State of Nebraska,)
alllount from people III thl} ~o~rt )ss.
house, and the work, of repalflng' Valley County. )
the tree was done Saturday. A In the matter of the estate of
number of limbs were cut, off, and Anna lIejsek, Decease-d.
dead places o~ the. trunk searched On the 18th day of July, 1938,
for borers, wInch }\ere slowly klll- came the administrator de bonis
ing thE> tree. Christensen ~a>s that non of said estate and rendered
he has wOI:ked on trees III much final account as such and filed
worse condition and was able to petition for distribution. It is 01'
save them, and he sees no .reason dered that the 10th day of August,
why this tree should not hve for 1933, at ten o'clock A. M., in tlte
many )'ears to come, !County Court Hoom, in Ord, :'\0-

'~h~s tree is on? .of thl} fo~r re- braska, ,be fixed as the, time and
mall11ng of the onglllal plantmg of place for examining and allowing
maple trees that were set out such account and hearing said pe
~roun~ the old court hJuse more tition. All persons interested in
than f,1f~y r~ars ag~. John Jens~n, said estate, are required to appear
now llvlDg III Burl",:l, was a reoi- at the time and place so designated,
dent of Ord at the ttme they were and shoW' cause, if such exists,
set out, and was one of the men why said account should not be
who dId the work, Strangely allowed and petition granted.
enough, Mr. Jensen also helped It is ordered that notice be given
plant trees around, the square in by publlcation of a copy of this
Burwell. 1<'ifty )'ears later he Order three Successive weeks prior
helped cut SOIlle of them down. to sai11 date in Th(l Ord Quiz a

Due to droulh conditions w.hleh legal weekly newspaper of gene'ral
seem to fayor pests of all kinds, circulation in said county.
n~arly all the court yard tl'i:es are Witness my hand and seal this
diseased, and !Ieed att€lltlon. It Is 18th day of July, 1938.
hoped that thIS can be d0l1;e soo1] JOll:-.l L. A~DEHSl!(:-.l,
before more of them die, as It takes (SEAL) County Judge of
25 to 50 years to grow a large tree. Valley County, :'\ebraska.
Those who contributed to the tre-e July 20-3t
repair job were Dave Haught
George Hound, .\.lvin Lee, the He
Hab office, A. A. Wiegardt, George
Satterfield, Ign Klima, Lloyd
Husk, Clara :\IcClatchey, John An·
dersen and C. C. Dale.

FISTULA
Anyone suffer1n~ with F1stula. Fissure or PU.. "Invited te ~n
sult Dr. Bleb, ltectal SpecIalist In Grad leland tor 33 yean.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p;..U..n~ . ~ea.eonablt 'prices.
Guaranteed cure If your ease accepted. T.nus If desired. Ex
amlnaUon and consultsUon does not obUR;ate r)u to take 111)'
treatment unless you desire to do.so. I wIll be Slad to lee you.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

~Irs. George Hatfield visited her
folks at :'\orth Loup Sunday, ac
companying the Victor MCBeth!
family, who visited rt;latiYes there
and at Ord,-Spalding Enterprise, l..!=============::::=J

•
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R. H. Hudson
H. P. Lau and Co.
Lincoln Tobacco Co.
Marsh &. Marsh, Inc.
Midwest Distributing

Co., Inc.
High Life Bev. Co.
J. C. Orc utt and Co.
RohrJg Dist, Co,
James K. Clausen
F. J. Weber
Coca· Cola Btlg. Work.
Geo. Paulsen and Co.
R. Q. Stevens
Joseph Jicha, Jr.
Albert Kassick, Sr.
Nebraska City Falstaff

Distg. Co,/ Inc.
E. M. Guililatt
Otoe Beverage Co., Inc,
Alva F. Shelby
F. C. Blakeman
F, L. Abel
Elkhorn Bever<tge Co.
Norfolk Bever, Co.• Inc
W, N. Koch
Standard Bever. Corp.
Adolph Kovarik
Valentine Bever, Corp.
Wayne Ice and Cold

Stor<tge Co.
Herman Sellentin
Lloyd R. Heusman

COMMItTEE

Ord's new school building was Reginald 'Wright Kauffman was' through its agent, 1<'. J, Vopat, was
to be dedicated Aug. 8, and Han. author of an article widely pub- advertising to pay the highest price
A. J. weaver of Falls City was to Ilcised in which he predicted peace for millet and, alfalfa seed and seed
deliver the address. C. A. Bowers before autumn. lie only missed it popcorn, sweet corn, flint corn and
was school superintendent. three months, but he made a r e- field corn.

L. L. James, a plIot Irom Lexing- se rvat lon that f.t might not be until The Ord baseball team went to
ton, Ncbr., ar rived at Ord with his late autumn, Arcadia, where they met defeat at
plano and announced that he ex- lion. ~I. L. Fries of Arcadia filed the hands of tho Arcadians by a
pected to start an air school. Ray for the office of Lieut. Governor on score of 3 to 2.
Cook and Dennis Sorensen w ere the Republican ticket. I The residence occupied by C. A.
enrolled as students, and others The Republicans of Valley coun- Balide in Arcadia was struck by
were expected to join soon. ty held their convention with 1<'. J. lightning, and Mr. Bahde had his

PresIdent Coolidge had approved Babcock of North Loup as chair- hands badly burned putting out the
a 200 bed veterans' hospital for man and H. D. Leggett, secretary, fire which it started.
Nebraska, and Ord had decided to They passed resolutions condemn-
make application for the building ing the Democratic state govern- July 29. 1898.
to be located here. nient for increasing the expenses I The SunJay collection at the Ord

Ed Le nz, well known farmer llv- of the state from four million to Episcopal churc!1 went to the sol~

ing south of Ord was pushed fromInine mlllion dollars.ier boys at Chlckamauga,and It
a hay staCk. br 'the s~tacker and The Democr~ts held .their c~unty i~ .~tated that a very nice sum was
suffered an injured sjnue and five ccnvcutlon, WIth Geoi ge ~Ia) 0 as Iaised, . .
fractured ribs. He was placed in chairman, and \V, A. Bartlett, sec- George iV. Micklewalt and son
a cast and it was estimated that retary, 'Charles went to Kansas City to
he wo~ld be unable to work for a The Yankee Robinson shows meet Mrs, Mlcklewait, who had
year. were btllcd to come to Or d July 26, been undergolng treatme~lt for .her

At Bussell Park occurred one of and cf course, as theb!ggest show I eyes. He reported her nnprovmg,
the best ball games ever seen in 011 earth. Thll shows then were', but not as fast a's he h.aJ hoped for,
Ord when the Or d team defeated handicapped by the fact that some Ben Br ldgford received word of
the 'Comstock boys in 17 innings of their star performers had been the death of his father atFriend,
by a score of 5 to 4. AI li'urlak drafted to fig1]t for America. Nebr., who passed away at the age
went all the way for Ord, striking Basket store No. 45, located in of ~7 year~.
out 19, while Comstock used three Ord, was coming into popular fav- Lieut. Kit Carson returned home This department was Inadvert
pitchers. . or, according to the Quiz. The on a fur lough. He had been sick 'antly omitted last week, but we

Clyde Baker entered the hall of manager, H. J. Mcl.ean, was sell- for a few week.s, and showed lack will let you in on a :leep secret.
fame when he pitched a 1:10 hit, no ing shares of stock among the far- of proper n~uns?ment. The young Ulan with his hat in
run game for the Ord bus mess men mel'S, and meeting with success. 1< Ire, starting III the rear of the his hand, the bow tie and the hand
against Round's Irish Spuds. This was one of the mushroom in- Pavek barn, which stood just east kerchief showing in his coat pocket

Nearly three hundred Oddfellows stitutions that went to the wall o,f where the Sinclair filling station was none other than our good
attended a district meeting held at along with the general collapse fol- no;Y .is.:, comple{el! destroyed the friend, Joe Beran, as he appeared
North Loup. It was 111 the form lowing the close of the war, bullding and gave the firemen on his arrival in the United States
of a picnic and was held in the One of the biggest deals for plenty of work preventing the .loss 'some, 50 years ago. He i:1 grand-

"Gullford Hutchins grove. . . • 0 d . s consummated of a number of other buildings. 'father of the Quiz new, writer,
A home coming celebration was ~~~~st~~ sa~e o;':he Peoples ktore The charred 'wood of that fire can Lillian Karly. We show ..h:9 week

held at the Olean school. It was to C. D. Butterfield and H. A. Noble stil!..be seen .on .the lot, two of Ord'~ present bU1Sl~~£S men
planned by the teacher, Miss Flavia of Hamburg, Ia. Miss Marnle Siler. F'iremen.. "Wetllll~ d?wn the dust who were rivals in bus n ,~s wh~n
'1' bl id a large number of . d . ha fine Mis III the street, spl sh ing water on the above picture "Was tak. n quite
fo~\~~r :r~d~~ts and several form- ~~~~IIV~ott~me~~r~n~~daother coln= ~ome goods dis.phl)·ed by :\1. Coombs a number of ye ar s ago. You should
er teachers were in attendance and side rations. She planned to put a 111. front of his star:. In an 8

b
n- be ~ble to guess them, but please

t k 't in the program d i h' • the fa 111 sUIng argument bet\\Cen COO111 s don t all guess at once.
00 pal . ' goo man n c al ge 01. ' 1', and Clark Lamberton the latter

The Ord Co-op 011 company had spend her summers there and her caught Coombs a m~ch smaller
just installed an e;ectrlc g~easer, winters In Cal!fornia. man, and was 'choking him when
~hich was some-thmg new III the Charles DaVIS, 'who raised hogs I Dr. Milligan separated them. Them
hne of station equipment. at the south e<lge of Ord, had a was the good old days.
Jo~n Snawerdt, O:d carpenter, couple of pure bred hogs k.ll1ed by Harr Da ett, who was prdty

had Just contr.acted, WIth the schOOl town dogs, and was declanng war small t~en, ~~t off the train while
officlals of. D1St. No. 51 to build on ,all dogs t~at came 01:1 the plac~. i>t was in motIon, fell under the
them a ne"W school house, '1he four little bo)-s III ~he Otls ed e of the coach, but miraculous-

.,. Q Hughes 1).ome wel:e rej~iclllg be- ly gesca ped injury, while Conductor
July ~'" 19L. , cause they had a !tttle sIster. Ratliff looked on in speechless eon-

The Eureka Home Guards were -- t l'
organized with 27 members .. Mike I July SQ, 1908. s ~~~~.~o~as begun on the Ord
Socha was elected commandlllg of- :\1iss Mattie Moore, school teach- Christian church, and the building
ficer and Frank Persak lie;tte;ant. er, was badly bruised when she ac- was to be crowded right along un-

Adolf Pesek of near i'i 00 man ctdentally stepped in iront of the til completion. '
hall was the only one of the men engine as the train was pulling in- Jack Trester was lingering be-
in the latest draft not to report to Elyria. tween life and death, 'and there
when ordered. to do sOh and yhen Victoria Wisda, who was employ- seemed to be no hope for his re
fO:ll~~'hh~ cl~}ll1led he ' ad no re- ed by the Warta Drug store at S;~- covery.
celv~""U IS nve c~. . 0 gent, came over ,to Ord for a VISit The first new wheat to come in-

ReY. J. G. ShICk, who ."as to g with friends. to the city was brougllt in by T.
over .seas for YMCA serVIce, .chan

g:
Peter Darges, a plumbe~ fro:ll B. Garrison and brought 45c per

ed h;s plans when the ~rdel s con South Omaha, was in Ord WIth hiS bushel. It 'was under standard
cermng who was to go "ere chang- wife on a visit. Work had failed weigllt and was bou!!,ht by Barstow.
cd. him temporarily, and he saId he Herman ~Iattley was expccted in

would accept any work ttat came Ord to resume work in the Robbins
his way. He is sUll with us. law office. He had a very suc-

A party o'f Ordites were plan- cessful term of school at Fremont.
ning to go to the San Luis vall.€'y There was a clash between the
in Oolorado to attend the land dlS- district court and the Democratic
tribution. The railroads were mak- conYCution as to whIch should have
ing special rates. the use of the court hous€'. It was

Louis C, Schoenthal of Ord 'was settled by the convention going
filling a vacanc'y in th~ Geor~e over to the opera house and the
Thompson butcher shop III ArcadIa court staying where It was.
and was giving complde satlsfac- The Quiz said that "J. L. Claflin
Hon. " pulled out at 'iIi '~arly hour Man-

The Wiedemann Wild West elr- day morning to help nominate a
("us showed on the grounds near demo-pop candidate for state sen
the Union Pacific depot, and proV'- ate instead o'f staying at home
ed to be a fairly good show as and helping a'bout the washing as
shows go. he should have done,"

:\liss Edith Rob-bins was elected

by the state board to have charge r----------------------]
of the music department of theI .
Kearney school, and was complet- The QUIZ Forum
ing the work for her masters de- I
gree at tlle state university. ~----------------------

Clark Lamberton had purchased . "Joke" Caused Trouble.
Fred Bell's automobile, probably a ll'~ditor's :'\ote--.\ few weeks ago
Heo, and It'red was going rIght to 'beveral news it~ms wele receiHd
Omaha to get another. by the Quiz is the mall, signed by

One and sixty hundredths of an Mrs. Mary Hasek, with a r~q~est
inch o,f rain fell July 25. It was that they be added to the 1<'alrXlew
not exactly needed, but was wel-I:'\'ews department written weekly
come just the same. for this newspaper by ;\Irs. Victor

The contract for the new water ,Cook. As is customary in mo~t
works reservoir was let to Good- ~Iewspaper offices when ~op,e
hand and Jensen of Ord for the submit items and sign their name,;
SUIll of $2.900. The specifications to the letter the items were pub
callw for reinforced concret~ that Jished in copnection with It'airview
would stand for )'ears, and lt has :'\ews. Later it developed that theY
done just that. were incorrect· in fact, they scem-

Otto Wirsig. a graduate of the ed to be maJiciuusly so. The Quiz
Ord schools, had been chosen sup- started an investigation, with the
erintendent of the :raylor schools. aid of the postoffice, to learn who

Clarence M. ,DaVIS, ~ brother of .":\Irs. :\Iary Hasek" is, The ktter
Claude A. DaVIS, was III Ord (rom belolV is self-explanatory and ap
Lead, S, D., on a visit. The Quiz parently clears up the mystery,
says he made the trip alone and We regret deeply publtcatlon of
so planned it to be here for chau- these incorrect items, which caused
tauqua. great embarrassment to some of

The Ord turner team, composed our valued readers.)
of Joe Stara, Paul Bal'tunek, Stan- To the Editor of the Quiz:
ley Dworak and Joe Cernlk, jr., I am Yery sorry that I put l"air·
went to Omaha to eompete in the view news In the paper on July 13,
state cOl1;test there. , A person bet with me that I didn't

The Hlchar<Ison Seed compan,-, dare to submit news to the paper

-=============~and I see now, and friends tell me,r I what a dirty trick was pla)'ed on
me as that person told me lies
about ~lr. and Mrs. Turek a~,d
some of the rest I am taking that
all back as it was not true, what
was in the paper about them. It
was no joke and I want that person

I to come and settle this up with
me It may cause trouble and 1
do~'t want any trouble with any-
body. ,

The person who did it thinks 1m
,a stranger and so can spit on me.
I ~o, 1 came here for a visit and not
to make trouble for anybody
Please print this in the paper and
call it back,

Mrs. :\!ary Hasek,
Malin. OrE'gon

Pacific Fruit and
Produce Co.• Inc.

A. B. Schaeffter
S<:ottsbluff COC]· Cola

Bottling Works
1/. B. Williams
The Bottling and

Storage Co.
Western lee and

Storage Co.
Chas. Lammert
Western Brew Distg.

Co.
D. E. Bolman &. Sons
Hastings Beverage C~
Hastings Falstaff Co"

Inc.
K. &. R" Inc.
Hastings Nash· Finch

CO.
L. Phillips
Hay Sprangs Bever. Co
Ben B. and Jennings

West
Coca· Cola Bottling Co.
F &. M Sales Co,
Geo. and Emma Beard
Kearney Ice and Cold

Storag.
Midway Coca· Cora

Bottling Co,
Ralph A. Borgelt
Geo. F. Burt &. Co.
Country Club Beer ~i~

EXECUtIVE

710 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.-LINCOLN

:IlffilUUMU",JJ;I"O':!!:liiC.};IX<·MW,.'JItt

• Your license is a valuable a.nd protected permit to en<;,a99
in a legitimate business. '.

You have more than average proteclion:-the number of your
competitors is limited by <;,overnin<;, authori~es.

The Nebraska Brewers -~d Beer Distributors Committee is
organiz'ed to protect the industry from abuses that sometimes
attach themselves to the beer business. You, the retailer, do
not want abuses or law violations. The small per cent of your
number who may disregard law and common decency, Jeop
ardize too many Jobs, too much invested money. too much
lax revenue. These few are as undesirable to the retailer as
they are to the manufacturers and distributors of b,eer.

ALSO-
Your license is more than personal privUege and personal
properly. : 1( :' ,
Your license makes you a definite part of the 9reat Nebraska
Brewin<;, Industry-an industry which pays millions each year
in taxes, millions in payrolls, uses a vast amount of farm
pro~ucts; an industry in which millions of doll~s are invested.

Your license makes you ONE OF THE MANY responsible for
maintainin<;, the hI9h standarqs of the industry-responsible
for strict adherence to law and for orderly conduct of the beer
business.

Urge your customers never to patronize a beer store or tavern,
which by its conduct Jeopardizes your license and privilege
10 do business.

H. G. FREY, Agent
Burlington StatIon Phone 20

Robt. A. Drum, ChaIrman Arthur C. Storz Richard Q. Kneedler, Jr.
L. M. Merriman R, M. Kuester Charles E. Metz

CHAS. E. SANDALL, State DIrector

• The refre sb ing cOlilness of
snow-capped mountains and wave
fle<:ked oceans envelopes you when
you tr ave l in air-conditIoned
Bu.rlington trains. Sealed windows
banish dust and dirt. .

RELAX in solid comf';~t as you
glide over a perfect highway of
sted. Arrive at your de~tination

full of vim and vigor.

SAVE MONEY. too! Vacation
or bu~ine"s tra vd via the l3urling
ton is sounJly economical. Fares,
are surprisingly low; dinin/;( car
meals 'are delicious and in('xpen
tiive, and your swift, continuous
journey minimizes expenses en
r~ute, gives you extra time and
%est {or pIay or work.

For {rienJly travel advice, {are
information and reservations,
consult

Artificial Ice &. Coal Co
c. A. Bradley
The Brown Fruit Co.
Central Distg. Co.
North Platte Nash

Finch Co.
Platte Valley Be'l. Co
Star Coca· Cola Bot-

tling Co., Inc.
A. E, Bau~h
Oaklanl! Distg. Co.
Ace Beverage Co.
Bevington &. Johnson
Blotcky Beverage Co,
City Club Beer Co.
Cornhusker Liquor Ce,

Inc, ,
Marsh &. Marsh. Inc.
Omaha Beverage Co.
Paxton &. Gallagher

C<)., Inc.
Quality Beverage Co.
Chas. Sherman Co.
Trimble Bros" tne,
United Beverage Co,
J. M. Gatz
Merrl Beverage Co.
Olaf Olsson
Chas. Peters
Bill E. Busch
Plainview Bev. Co.
Jacob E. Rohrig
E. Q. Goss and

Mrs. Cora Gos'

__----' -c ,c,'~' ..=- ...,.,.,_

" f'"~':""r;

To Nebras~:a Beer Dealers ...
I 4

L

[
-------------·------1
When You And I

~:~e_~~~~:_~~::~_J
July 26, 1928.

Ronald Orcutt was medalist and
, first flight winner in a tournament
staged for boys on the Ord golf
course. His medal score was 38.
Other flight winners were Dean
'Davis, Ted Furtak, Jack Bowers
and Donald Wtlltamson,

W. C. Woolery, one time resident
of Burwell and Ord, more recently
of Ericson, was buried from the
Ord Methodist church. He died at
.the age of 73 years, 7 months and
14 days,
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Burwell News'-
.'. A· "

W'{itten by' R.EY. W~L. (}oODELL '

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Mlska and
family visited at Alvin Hower's
Su n day,

Thorwald Aagaard accompanied
a carload at cattle to Omaha Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
chtldren visited at Albert Clau
sen's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flyun and
children attended a ramIfy r eun
IOn plcnle at Bussell park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Nelson, Dor
othy and Laura and Mrs. Bud Ash
man and Una Beth were dinner
guests at Leo :\elson's F'riday.

. Delta. MarIe, Elizabeth and Betty
F'lynn were Sunday evening vis
itors at Henry Jorgensen's.

-1\11'. and 'Mrs. Robert Lewis
and daughter Lucille of Taylor vi
sited at the John Lemmon home
Tuesday. Mr. Lewis was having
SOUlC dental work done in Ord,

r-------------·-······J-
L.--~~~:~_:~~' ,

Mrs. C. O. PhIlbrick entertained
the Happy Circle club at her home
Thursday. Mrs. Jack VanSlyke;
:\Irs., Ear l Bartholomew, Mrs, Ber
nard Keere and :\Irs. Dave Guggen
mos were auasts.

Harriet Marshall spent Sunday
visiting Violet Guggenmos,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and sons and Mr. and Mrs, C. O.
Philbrick spent Sunday in the An
ton Guggenmos home. '

Mrs. Bernard Keore visited Mrs.
O. O. Phllbrick Saturday whlIe
Bernard was working on tbe road.

Augustine's threshed for several
neighbors this week and expect to
be at Fred Martinson's this week.

Fred Martinson called the vet
erinarian Monday evening. He had
several, cattle get in some cane.

1

I
!

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD
Republican Candidate Cor

,COUNTY TREASURER

YOUR SUPPORT APPlrncIATED

'I:========::::;::::======::!j/f'

Featuring seasonable merchandise priced in quantities at $1.00. An
opportunity to stock up at a saving of money and time!

DOld 9aJ1tluned $11f Iljl~
OLLAR ALE

FRIDAY,
JULY 29, TO

MONDAY,
AUGUST I, INCL. I

.' ~

1

,
,1,
i

j
I
,~

I
j
j

1
I

,I
~
1
1

I

IVOHY SOAP medium 4 bars 23c
IVOHY SOAP guest 5 bars 23c

Lux Flakes~~:_e pkg, 22c
Lipton Tea ,~:~~:~ ~ l:~.._21c
M I Salad pint 21azo a OIL can ------- C

O It I Chocolate 8oz. 33va lne Flavored. . can_____ C

Cocoa Hersheys , 16 ~~·tL.-13c

)••t G 28 larg.. $1 00
Laundry .•. I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • bar.lf. •

Standard 14 xo, 2 $1 00
Quality____________________ cans , , •

T Ices Standard 15 :\0. 2 $1 00Onla oes Quality___________ cans__ •

Corn
P Standard 12 ~Q. 2 $1 00eas Quality____________________ cans , , •

B Standard 13 ~o. 2 $1 00eans Quality . cans._ •

S I Happyvale 9iu, $1 00anIon Pink . cans; •

SILl{ TlSSUE·····..·....·..........·33 rolls $1.00
SOAP

VOTE FOR

RUSSELL JONES

BURROWS

Candidate on Democratic Ticket

Nourse Oil

White Rose
GASOLINE

FOR

SHERIFF

SERVICE'STATION

•

An Ex-serviceman who has spent his entire life
in Valley County

GLEN w. ENDER
CANDIDATE for LEGISLATURE

I'QC Sales Tax and Less GQlernment

1. Sales taxes can be collected through a stamp system
comparable to the present tax on tobacco, and not comparable
to 'the metbod used in Iowa and other states.

2. The sales tax. as an additional tax is not a solution.

Oranges
for saladS} desserts and

nlce

Sunlcist,Valencia
SIze 262 ft 3
Dozen --------------~ c:
~~:e~~ 33c

Bacon Squares ~~"~~~P"d, ; .. .lb. 18c
Pressed Ham. ~ Ib. 23c
Ring Bologna, 2 Ibs. 25c
Lard I.·udah)'s 2 lb. 23' n"x, . "acton... C

Cabbage ~~~~d ~::ds--------- Jb. 2c
Lettuce ~~~~~--------------------2 :~a~i:~__ 17c
Bananas' ~~~~~~-------------------------lbl 5c
CI Well ' 2large 19eery Bleached__________________ stalks___ C
Grapes ~:~~:ess ~ 21bs. 25c
Tomatoes ~~~~d-----~------~ ~ __2Ibs.15c

Prices effective in Ord, Nebraska

•
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MEN'S DRESS

P~ANTS

$1.00

MEN'S

~olo Shirts
regular 79c and 98c

values, 2 for

ONE LOT MEN'S

Dress Straws
$1.98 and $2.49 values

each

29 to 42, values up to
$1.98, per pair

Men's Pajanuls
Fancy and plain colors,
values $1.29 and $1.49

each

$1.00

-The Cecll Clark and Asa Ander
son families from Ord. the Roy and
Harold Brush famllles from Sar
gent and the Jim Sinkler family
from Loup City all enjoyed a picnic
Sunday at the state park west of
Loup City.

MEN'S

Dress Socks
regular 19c values, 7 fOJ::

$1.00

R. W. Hudsons, H. L. GiIlespies,
W. H. Vodehnals and Mrs. Marjory
Rydhoerg lbeing among those pre
sent

MEN'S

Unionsuits

BOYS

Polo Shirts

ONE LOT

Men's Ties

regular 15c value
8 yards for

$1.00

ORD CITY BAKER Y

$1.00

Burnt Sugar Cake and Ice Cream

$1.00

$1.00

MEN's

Work Shirts

Sl'ECHL 'IO JUUV.ESTEUS: Let us sell 1011 JOur lin-ad
1U1I1 buns in quantity,

YUill % YUIll! Our CombInatfon Speclal for nut Tuesday Is
one that should tltlllate Iour palate, Us l\ real bargnln, too, -

1 BURNT SUGAR CAKE, reg. price 20c
1 pint ICE CREAM or SHERBET, reg. price 20c
1 dozen BUNS, reg. price 10c

Value at regular prlces--- 56c

SI'ECUL }'Oll, TUESDAy O~LY- SOc

36 INCH

Grey Chanlbray

Part linen crash, color
Natural, regular 49c

values, 3 for

combed yarn, color ecru
regular 59c values, 2 for

65c and 98c values, 2 for

Irregulars of 69 and 79
shirts, sizes 14 to 15~~

3 for

has been transferred to colorado
and the Ed Gardner family who
have had rooms at I. J. Manehest
er'8 have mored to the Rood house.
The Bob Larsen family are occupy
ing the rooms at Manchester's.

Belva Babcock enter talned a
group of her Ilttle friends at a
party Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel en
tertained at a plcnlc supper Sunday
night W. O. Zanggers, I. J. Thelins,

ONEwr

Curtains

$1.00

$1.00

regular 19c values
7 yards for

$1.00

$1.00

values to $3.98, each

ONE wr OF

(3) Boys Suits

ONE LOT

Ladies Slips
slightly soiled, regular

98c values, 2 for

LADIES

Bathing Suits
regular $1.49 and $1.98

. values, each

FANCY MEN'S MEN'S

Plaid Towels Gripper Shorts Shirts &Shorts
double thread, 23x44 re- regular 19c values, ., for
gular 35c value, 4 for regular 35c value, 4 for

$1.00$1.00 .$1.00

i
ONE LOT 80 SQUARE

Fancy Prints

cottage sets and ruffled
curtains, 79c and 98c

values, 2 for

LADIES

Knee high
4 pairs

SHOES

LADIES

Silk Hose

. ORIENTAL

Fancy Rugs
size 22x36, each

$1(100

ONE LOT

House'Dresses
sizes 14 to 20, regular

49~ values. 3 for

ONE LOT

Silk Panties
color Tea rose, regular

39c values, 3 for

$1.00

Whites & fancy, straps
and ties. values $1.98

and $2.98, per pl'.

'4 YARD

Dress Lengths
regular 59c value, 2 for

$1.00

BRown·mcDonAlD C~

.With the e~ld of July our. mid-year inventory must be completed and if you don't buy at these special prices
dunn~ the closing days of this month you willl,lave lost your greatest opportunity to save on summer mer
chandlse. 20. to 50 per cent savings are yours, If you buy before Saturday night on the items listed here and
many others III our store. Our July Clearance ends Saturday, July 30. Don't wait. Read this ad then come
in and bring the family. '

-----OF OUR-----

JULYCLE·ARANCE

" ~.- .. ".' '. :' I' .' ...., ..

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-'i>n-

at the

-at-

Iiemny Hall
ELYRIA

Everybody Invited

Music by

Jinl Hovorka
.",,-

Dance every Sunday
night at Elyria

,
Orchestra of Omaha

Bohenlian Hall
Ord, Nebraska

Wed., August 3

Dance

--on-

Sunday, July 31
Music by

Rhythnl Makers
ORCHESTRA

Dance

orlng them was held at the G. P. North LouP recelred .45 inch of Th~ Methodist ladies aid met on
Wetzel home Sunday. Those at- rala Monday night. It was ac- Wednesday with Mrs. A, H. Cran
tending included the Greeley Geb· companled by much electricity. dalt and Mrs. Carl Stude acting as
harts, Floyd Wetzels, Everett Hon- Mrs. Jim Vogeler and Robert hO'lte~sl:f

cutts, Jim Yogelers, Elvin Barn- spent Tuesday with Mrs. Lena H. C. Sample and Mr. and Mrs.
harts, Mrs. Lena Taylor and tam- Taylor. Leland Stillman went to Grand Is-
lIy, ,Mike Honeycutt, Mrs. Lizzie Mrs. Io'lorence Smith and Donnie
Barnhart,Mrs. Alta Barnhart and were in NorthLoup Sunday arter- land Sunday evening to meet Mrs.
the Martin Marklvicka family of noon. Mrs. Smith ~pent the after- Gordon Patterson. saturday Mrs.

d M f Glb Patterson expects to drive from
North Loup, Mr. an • rs. Ra e - noon with Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner Denver and wiII take l\lrs. Patter-
son and son and Mr. and Mrs. Mar- while Donnie was looking after
vin Lewis of Broken Bow and Mr. business matters. son back wIth him after they haTe

. h d t spent another week here.
and Mrs. Alva Barn art an wO Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock
boys of Sargent. . and son spent Sunday with Mrs ,Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll McClellan, ~

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Barnhart left IMartha Babcock. Bonnie went Mr. and Mrs. George Sargent and .'",#.,.,.".,.,."~.",#,,,-.,,,,.,.,,.,,.,.,,.,.,~,.,.,,.,,,,#'#,.,#,.,####m
Tuesday morning for the Black home with them fora few days daughter of Oshkosh, Wis., and
Hills and Denver. They wlll go to . Mrs. Edwin Doran of Marionette,
Missouri before returning home. The, Reuben Malstrom family Wis., we r e Wednesday supper

Myrtle Taylor, who has spent the we.resunday guests of Mr. and guests of C. W. and Fanny McClel-
past three weeks at Sargent and MIs, Ivan Canedy. Ian. The Wisconsin people left for
Broken Bow returned home Sunday Mrs. Howard Preston and child- their home Thursday morning.
with the Rafe Gibsons and Marvin ren were guests of her parents in Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Elgin and son
Lewis'. Scotia from Io'riday HIl Monday. Dr. Carroll Elgin whose home is

1MI'. and Mrs. Leman Rood and Mrs. Ed Gray and children of in RedlandsvCaltf., were overnight
children of Edgerton, Wis., arrived Greeley were Thursday n I g h t guests of 1'.11'. and Mrs. Mer r ll! Me
Wednesday for a short vlsH with re- guests of Mrs. Robert Preston. CleII;ln.They had been east and
latlves, They had been on a trip 'Mrs. Robert Preston Is entertain- stopped for Mrs. Sara Gogin who
to washtngton and Colorado and Iug the Scotia Study club Wednes- has been the guest of :\11'. and Mrs.
were enroute home. A family day afternoon. :\IcCleIIan for several 'weeks. They
gathering in their honor was held Mrs. N. J. Keating, sr., and son went on to California Wednesday
Thursday night at the Henry Wi!- Rlchard were in North Loup on rnorning.
Iiams home In Mira valley. Leman business Monday. ,~lrs. Bertha IoJislie received a nice
Hood .Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.:Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Faudt left box: of canned vegetables from the
Byron Rood of MlIlon,Wis. Sunday morning for a vacation in Gleason Stan tons of Snohomish,

IMrs. Reva Currie Redlon arrived the Black Hills. Wash., Monday for her birthday.
on the Monday evenlng vbus from The Woman's Mtsstonary society Jim Bell came up from Hastings
Denver for a week's visit with re- met the church alI day Tuesday to Saturday night and remained till
latives. Her small son Dean III quilt. l\Ionday.
spending the summer with the Garnet Jackman was down from The Mike Barber family that has
Clifford Hawkes family. Ord for the day Sunday. been living in Marcla Rood's house', ~~~#",~,,,,,,,,,~-.,,,,~####.oH'~,,~,~...

Ben Nelsons have had word from' • ~ - ~~
the Jim Nelsons of Blythe, Calir.,\---~------------------
that their nine year old son will
have to submit to another opera
tion S0011. He has already had
three operations for Intestinal 11ls
order.

Mrs. Ben Nelson is taking her
son l\liles to Ord every day for eye
treatments from Dr. Parkins.

Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and 1'.lrs. Grace
Nelson spent Saturday in Grand
Island.

Johnnie Paddock left Monday
morning on the bus for the naval
training station in the Great Lakes.
He has been home on a ten day
furlough.

Candidate for

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

IGN. KLIMA, JR.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION
COUNTY CLERK, VALLEY COUNTY

CLARA M. McCLATCHEY

NON-POLITICAL

YOUH SUPPORT WILL Bk) APPHECIATED

Primary, Aug. 9

Primary Election
Augllst 9, 1938

[:~?~~~~~:]
WUl 'Waddington was up from

Cairo for the 'week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson and

Charlene spent Sunday evening in
Ord.

Hi. H. Thorngate andLtda Marie
Van Horn were Saturday dinner
guests of 'Mrs. Hattie Cle-ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess WaIler and
Irma were Sunday dinner guests
at Harry Wal1era.

C. J. Goodrich, Clark Robr. our
ford Hawkes, Paul Jones and Floyd
Redlon went to Cheyenne Friday
to attend an I. O. O. F. raIly. They
returned Sunday afternoon.

Floyd Redlon's barber shop was
run by Geo. Mayo while he was
away.

A picnic supper was held at the
Clark Roby home Sunday night.
Those present included the John
Williams, win Wiheatcraft and Ho
ward Manchester Tarullles of Davis
Creek,l\lr. and Mrs. W1ll Wadding
ton of Cairo, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Post,
Mrs. Della Manchester, Mrs. Fan
ny weed, Virgil Annyas and the
Harry Wallers.

Mrs. Nell Manchester received a
box of black cherries from the
Elno Hurleys Monday. They are
well and having good 'business in
their grocery store at Parkdale,
Ore.

Mrs. Nell Manchester, Paul and
Delores expect to leave Thursday
for Parkdale, Ore., where Mrs.
Manchester wiIl work in the fruit
agaiii.

1'.11'. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan, Ag
nes Manchester and 1Ji1l Phllbrlck
went to Grand Island Sunday and
had a pIcnic supper with Eva Mul
ligan and Helen Madsen.

Mr. and MrS. Alfred Crandall and
Mrs. Buten went to the Port Cran
dj1ll home in l\lira Valley Monday
evening and took Mrs. Crandall for
a ride. Mr. Crandall has traded
his truck for a used car.

A 10 pound boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs, Wlll Waddington of Cairo
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Wadding
ton is being cared for in the home
of her parents, Mr. and :\lrs. Ed
Post.

A daughter, Virginia Lee, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cum-

J
mins Monday. July 25. Dr. Hemp-

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hill attended both births.

__:~~~~2:~~~~_n!~~ . ;~~:tn~:h~I:;~[l~. J~~nl\:;;:;}
Mr. and Mrs. DanIel Pishna took :\lrs. Johnson is a niece of Mrs.

dinner at the Louis Pishna home Madsen.
Tuesday and went on to DurweU In Mrs. Hiebernes of Cotesfield was
the afternoon. also a guest at Madsens Thursday.

J"ester Kizer Is doing tractor She was in ,~orth Loup to consult
cultivating_ fo.r Ernest Risan whlIe Dr. Hemphlli.
the latter is threshing near Olean. 1\11'. and :\Irs. Dale Halverson re-

J. L. Abernethy drove to Ord tumed to Lincoln Saturday even
Sunday morning bringIng W. A. ing.
Anderson and lIrlrs. Emma Hansen Io'rank Johnson, J. H. Eyerly and
out fo.r dinner. They returned in Mt·. and 1\lrs. Dates Copeland at
the afternoon by way of Durwell, teuded the celebralion in St. Paul
spending some lime at tlJe river Sunday.
park.. Monday was Mrs. Effie Larkin's

Lyman !<'airchild of ~orth Loup, birthday and she spent the after
who formerly worked for Daniel noon with :\lrs.l\lary Clement.
Pishna, visited several days last Frank LtlIenthal of Lincoln came
week at the Pishna home. up last week to help with the

The !<'rank Holden and Daniel cheese making at the cheese fact
Pishn;l famllies attended a family ory for a few days and the board
picnic at the Ralph Hanson home of directors have decided to hire
Sunday. . him permanently. He has rented

Leonard Kizer is having his ton- 1\Irs. !<'lorence ::;'mith's ho':!se re
slls removed by the diathermy cently vacat£'d by ~. J. Keatlllg and
method. • wlII bring his family UP in a feW

Lorene :\Ieese' and Corinne Ed- d<1Ys. ,
wards spent l'~riday afternoon with Mr. and 1\lrs. O. H. Embree of
Mrs. Danler Pishna. Covina, Calif., were gu£'sts of Mrs.

The Henry and Io'loyd lllanken- Embree's brothel', Jo~n Cruzan
feld families spent Sunday' at the and :\Irs. Cruzan and Nema over
Cedar river fishing and plcnick1ng. the week end.. Tuesday Mr. and

l!:rnest Risan was a caIler at 1'.lrs. Cruzan took th~m t? .Droken
Lester' Kizer's Sunday. ~ow where t~er wIIl .VlSlt rela-

The Joe Jirak family were guests h~es. ,Mrs. ~llhe A~klllson and
at lllankenfeld's !<'riday. MISS Esther Scott of L1ncoln nieces

. of 1\11'. Cruzan also spent the week
end in ~orth Loup.

NemaCruzan went to Kearney
and Lexington on 'business :\Ionday.

:\lrs. Carrie Green and l\lrs. Syl
via Brannon took the;r dinner and
spent the day Tuesday with l\lrs.
!<'rances Maxson, to help her cele
brate her birthday.

l\lr. and Mrs. Levi Barnhart of
Gibson City, 111., were guests of
relatives here from Friday till
Tuesday. :\11'. Darnhart Is a son
of Douglas Barnhart and lived,
when a boy, where Paul White's
now live. A family gathering hon-

[--------------------]VINTON NE\VS

-----------------_.-. Mr. and :\lrs. W. D. Io'rench from
Loup Clly were caIlers in the Vel'
sl1'aeie home Io'riday afternoon.

:Mr. and :\Irs. ElIllil Kokes were
callers at Charles' Kokes' Sunday
evening, Dorothy RedfefI1 has
been a guest in the Kokes home
for the last two weeks.

Threshing Is in full swing in and
around Vinton, there being a ma
chine in operallon in every secllon.
They all report a moderate yteld
frolll 15 bushels to 30 bush~ls ller
acre.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Frank John and
Helen Ann were callers at the Joe
John home Sunday.

Eleanore Verstraete is arriving
hOllle this week for a three weeks'
Tacatlon from her studies at S1.
Frances Hospllal at Grand Island,

MI'. and :\lrs. Henry Williatlls
were entertaIning relatives from
Wisconsin last week.

Mrs. Albin Xelson from Omaha
came up to attend the funeral of
her uncle, Claus Koll. and has be-an
~isiting in the hOllle of her parents
arld sister the past week. H"r sis
ter !<'rieda and husband from Ly
Ons, also were up but had to re-
turn that same evening. .

The KoII relatives from :\!usca
tine, Ia., si~ in all, r:e(un\ed hOlllE:
1"riday of last week. They had
been here to attend the funeral of
Mr. Clau~ Koll. .

r:::~~~~-~_::~--
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and

Donald, Mr. and Mrs. MerrlII Flynn
and daughter attended a picnic at
Bussell park Sunday in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bartley and
family and Miss Delta Marie Flynn
of Denver, ~ :.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer, Lois
Franklin and Frances drove to
Kearney Sunday where they visited
at the Rev. Daehnke home. Miss
Ruth Daehnke, a training nurse,
at the Lutheran hospital in St.
Louis, Mo., was home on her va
cation.

R~v. and Mrs. W. Bahr and fam
l1y returned from their vacation
trip to St. Louis, Mo., on Wednes
day. They have been visiting ~rs.
Bahr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Io'red
Boettcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lange and fam
ilies were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bremer Sunday.

Callers on Mrs. Leslie Leonard
last week were Mrs. Hubert Hayes,
Miss Hulda Hanke and Mrs. Harry
Foth and faml1y. Mrs. Leonard Is
steadily reco ver lng from her Ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbersteln,
Eda and Emma drove to Grand Is
land Sunday evening to visit rela
lives and friends. They visited
Miss Helen Dobberstein and they
brought Misses corrine lllair and
Phyllis sorensen back with theni
{or a longer visit.

A number of people from this
community attended the funeral of
Claus Koll Wednesday. 1\'11'. and
Mrs. August Prien, and three
daughters and a grandson from
Muscatine, Ia., also came to attend
the funeral.
• Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling
Mrs. Lucy KoeIling and family
were guests of :Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Hornickel Sunday. Mrs. Mel
vin Koelling and Llola called on
Mrs. 13Ianche Leonard In the' af
ternoon.

Lois Bremer helped Mrs. Huhta
Nass 'cook for threshers.

F'rankl in Bremer Is working for
Chas.· Boettger during threshing
season.

[:~~!:~~~~:~=]
Ruth Wiberg helped !\oIl'S. Archie

Mason during threshing last week.
Mr. and :\1rs. Howard Darnes

and children were Sunday visllors
in the Lee Io'ootwangler home.

Lela and Dale Axthellll called at
Wiberg's Friday afternoon.
, E\'eryoue in this locality is
(hl'~shing this week. The grain is
yielding fair.

Rev. and :\lrs. Simpkins and
Elerisa visited in the Wiberg home
Mond<1Y afternoon.

MIs. Joe :\larks and son Xorval
accompanie~ Alfred Wiegardl's to
Grand Island Monday.

Mr and :\lrs. Emil Diu gosh vis
ited ~t Wiberg's :\londay evening.

fl .. !_ W~nt Ads E:et results.



J,ln9.::3

2,1);:'0.00

12.31

28.392.01

f2SO.029.23
j

~ 'r~: ; , "

2,638.62

, LI.\DILl'fIES

l'ald-u1' Stock ..••••. U.32,3:>O.OO
FUlly paid shares,
on which dividends
are paid semi-an-
nually In cash.

Instollment stock and
dhldends .••••• ". 1H,315.68

Loan and Im'est-
ment s toe k on
whIch dividends are
credited semi - an-
nually.

Dh Itlends declared .to
uUl'ald ••••••••••••

Uorl'O" CcS tux. mou('f

)lhceUuncons Income

General
rUer..." ...2J,231.:>1

ll""ene for
tax ad
,unces

llesen e for
uncol
lected In
tue"t ••• 3,512.98

Ueal Es-
tate re-
une ••• 1.005.90

'1'0(111 reser' CS •• I ••••

In addition to the
dividends this sum
has been set aside
from earnings for
the protection of
our stockholders.

-Use the Quiz classified se,cUon
for good results.

A }'amlly DIsagreement.
An encouraging sign-Elliott.

son of the president, openly dis
agrees with some of his !:lther's
left wing moves.c-Wayue Herald,

2.133.71

2.300.1-1

3.:H2.9S

2.591.3,1

10.00

1,SOO.:>9

1.400.00

9oS.00

27,·106.00

::O,039..u

'2S0.029.23

45th Semi-Annual Statement
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Ord, Nebraska, June 30, 1938
llESOUllCES

l\ e a I. Estate. l<'lut
lUoetl;O&;e8 .••••••.•::05,425.00
On Improved real
estate only which
are reduced month-
ly by a payment on
pdnclpa as well as
Interest to date.

Go, erRlnent bon d,.
antI "a.rran(~.•. ~.

Cash 0 u hand In
bank.s •••••••.••••

.\.uodaUon DuUdlng

I<'urnlture .to Fixture,.

IHnl Estate .
Rented and fullY
Insured.

Ueal Estate sold on
contract .•••••••• ,
Payable monthly on
tbe same plan as
our filst mortgage
loans.

Loans on our certlJl-
cates . I I , ••• t • I ',' •

Ad, aneea to borrow
ers for tax.t's ... ".

We wl11 accept a limited amount of money.
During the past twelYe months a 3~ dividend was paId t~ the

holdel s or full paid certifleates and a lIJ{e amount was credited to
the holdelS of Installment stock. '
Geo. U. Gar.1, l're~ldent L. D. IUllllken, Seere'tarr-Trenaurer

Da,1s .to ,""gelt...",; _\Horn<'1"

.\eerued Intereat on
flut morfgage,. ..••

Loaua In foreclosure

Other n""etl! ...••••••

Ode to the Land Lord.
Somebody phoned in to ask who

wrote "Ode to a Skylark." We
didn't know, but we do know of a
fellow we ran In on last week who
was writing something and the
headlug was "Owed to the Grocer"
-~ance County Journal,

Feed
Standard

BGGoDJIY
E99 0 D,y puis flods in pr;m. I'y;ng con
dition '1ukk1y. It ."rls pun.Is I,y;ng ....ls
ur~or. K.eps I,y." bu.y ,n winft<. St,rl
.,ing E99 0 D,y right , .. ,y Ind 9,t big
winler e9g profttl. Co,fs only t... tlnll •
d.y ror 100 h.ns. It tonl,:n, tho min,r.'s
.."uired (or e9g m.~ing, No Irliftci,l .tim,
.,,'ion. Simply ,dd Egg 0 D,y to tho r•• d.

f'~r S.I. I>y

Russell Pharmacy

-,Chester Leo Hugo of Gothen
burg, brother of Harry Hugo, and
at one tillle a partner with Lim in
the show business, has geone in
for politIcs and Is running for
county cOlllmissioner In Dawson
county.

Racketeering Not Something New-It Flourished
In Ear 1y Days of Nebraska's' Statehood

Racketeers came early to Nebras- coat, and a generally 'broken down
ka, say research workers of the appearance, the horse was a gen

'.' Federal Writel'f~' Project, WPA. ulne "wind splitter." Yet because
Some of the rackets were minor, of its unimpressive appearance, it
some of them serious. Audacious got a handicap from the cocksure

I
but rather inoffensive was the and ctgar-sruoklng sports backing

Thursday afternoon. A 'speclal "lamp inspector" racket, coming sleek favorites. The race was run,
meeting wlll be held this Thursday into. prominence about 1885. The the Iboy usually won, and "paw"
in order to finish qutlt ln g some ~PUflOUS inspector stopped at a collected. ,
quilts - house and asked to see the lamps, Still another was the note slgn-

. llghted them, and apparently made ing racket. This was usually
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook an examlnatlon. After blowing out worked by a "chopper" in clerical

and daughter moved to their farm the lamps he demanded ten cents. broadcloth and white, who entered
one day last week, Of course there was no such office a farmhouse and asked for dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wiseman as t hat of "lamp inspector." or lodging'. Giving the famll>: Ii
were in Loup City Monday on busl- Housewives were advised "if one I3ible from a valise, he carefully
uess. of the fellows calls on you, give stated that his society req\.lred its

Mrs. E. C. Baird and daughter him the mopst lck-c-over the head." distributing members to pay their
Fae returned Sunday from a ten A herd law in effect about the own way and exhibit vouchers as
day trip in South Dakota and Wy- suiue time provided another op- proof that they had done so. He
oming. portunity for a minor racket. Under paid for his meal or lodging and

Ernest Easterbrook lost a. $50 this law, cattle going onto cultl- requested his host. to sign the
steer one day last week. He thinks vatod land were trespassers. Many voucher. The "voucher" later turn
it might have been struck by Ilght- people took advantage of the law. ed out to be a note signed by the
ning. Thus a man living at the outskirts farmer, and purcha scd by a near-

Mlss Gladys Easterbrook return- of Nebraska City rented two acres by bank.
ed Sunday from a few days' vIsit In of land and planted a part of it In The most serious racket, how
Grand Island. potatoes. Many families owned ever was that pulled by confidence

Mrs. Cecil Weddel of Kearney one or more cows, which were men pretending to buY a farm.
accompanied Max Weddel of AI'- dr ivcn out of town each morning One of the pair bought' a farm at
thur and Mr. and Mrs. Kennetb to graze. If one of the animals the farmer's price, paying from
Denton for a visit here Sunday. stepped onto the man's potato patch fifty to one hundred dollars down
Mrs. Cecil Weddel's daughter, he took her to a corral, held her to 'bind the barga!n. Then shortly
Bonnie Dale returned homo with for trespass, and collected from 75 afterward a confederate appeared
her. cents to a dollar for his trouble. offering the ,farmer a great deal

Messrs. Arthur Easterbrook and A somewhat more serious rack- more than he 'was to get from the
Harry Kinsey were in Comstock ct, but one with a touch of poetic first buyer. The farmer flaw a
Sunday on business. justice about it, was the racehorse chance to make some money, and

Mrs, Jim Hagood returned home rackte, In the days of unregister- ]}ought lihe first man off with aa
Tuesday from the Broken Bow hcs- ed racehorses, and of racetrack much as from five hundred to a
pltal, sports at county ratrs, there would thousand dollars. Then 'both men

Mrs. Wayne Meyers and son were appear a 'boy, his "paw" and a hard disappeared, and the farmer learn-
in Loup City Monday. looking horse to take all bets. In ed something new about buying

John Kaminski and chlldren spite of knotty knees, a shaggy farms.-1<'ederal Writers' Project.
were In Loup City Sunday on busi-
ness. ,

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne entertain
ed a group of ladies Monday after
noon at her home complimentary
to Mrs. ArnIe Hawthorne ot Kan
sas iCity.

Mr. and :'tIrs. Alvin Hale and
Beverly enjoyed a picnic at Ord
with relaliyes In honor of Mrs.
Hale's birthday.

Non-Political Candidate For

UNICAMERAL
LEGISLATURE, 29TH DIST.

Primary Election, August 9, 1938
Your Vote and Support Appreciated

VERN W. ROBBINS

FOR ECONOM.Y AND FEWER LAWS
Vote for

,

OI{D AUTO SALES COMPANY

.\

-Mr. and Mrs James Wachtrle
and daughter Angellna drove to
Columbus Sunday to get their son
Eldon and Raymond Vogeltanz
The two boys have been attending
Camp Sheldon for the past week.

-WiIliil.ln Bouma, who has been
visiting at the M. Biemond home,
returned to his horne In Loup City
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burkey of Alma

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Blemond and I d I t k' it
famlly drove to Grand Island Men- spent severa ays as wee V1S -

, ing with the Ray Pester, and Fred
day to attend the Hagenback-Wal- Stone famllies and Mrs. Stevenson.
lace CIrcus. They were accom-
panied by Donnie Anderson. The Girl Scouts and their as-

-Fred Cahill, son of Mr. and sistant scout leader, Mrs. Donald
Mrs. 1". V. Cah,1l1, came to Ord Sat- Mur ray held a meeting and soclal
urday accompauled by George Do- afternoon Thursday at the home of
bry of Lincoln. The boys returned Doris Easterbrook.
to Lincoln Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Lindsey and

U M daughters returned 'Vednesday to
-.,~r. and rs 1<'. V. Cahill, Mr. h' h . Gl d I C I'f f

and Mrs, George Hughes, Miss Jean t err ome III en a e, a I ., a -
Dahlin, LaVerne Nelson, Jack' Tun- ter a ten day visit here wltb the
niclift, Art Mason and Bobbie Abe DUO'ea family.
Klima attended the pIcnIc of the Qulnten Lind who Is employed in
Grand Island district of Safe way Grand Island visited his parents
Stores at Kearney Sunday. The a few days last week. -
pIcnIc was held at Harman Field. :'tIl'S. Laurence Johns and family

-:'tIl'S. Carl Dietrlchs of Arcadia of Gering were entertained Sun
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. day by a number of relatlves and
M. DIemond while her husband at- friends.
tended the golf tournament The Mixed Grove Ladles Aid met

at the school house Thursday at-
-Miss Krlst ina Kominek is ter ncon. A lovely lunch was serv

working at the Stoltz Varlety Store ed by Madams Zlomke, Sinner and
durlug the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Holcombe.
J. R. Stoltz. Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne entertained

-Soren 3rd, son of Mr and Mrs. a group of ladles Thursday morn
Soren Jensen of Broken Bow, had ing at a breakfast in the Commun
his tonstls removed at the Ord hos- ity park honoring Mrs. Annie Haw-
pital Monday. Mrs. Jensen and thorne of Kansas CIty.
the little boy spent a couple of Glen Rex was in Lincoln last
days with her parents, Mr. and Tuesday on business,
Mrs. ArchIe Bradt. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dietr lchs at-

-Attending the golf tournament tended a family reunion of the lat
Sunday from Loup City were Mr ter's family at Grand Island Sun-
and Mrs. O. L. Swanson, Mr. and day. , .
Mrs. Harry Hinman, and Steve Au- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Larson and
gustyn. Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and son

-Harlan Wyrlck went to Ft of Jerome, Ar lz., left the last of the
Coltlns 1"rlday, where he will go week for LIncoln to vIsit the Victor
to college following a 7 weeks and Alvin Larson famllles.
camping trip to Pingree Lake. He Mrs. E. Henkel of Carleton, Is
plans to take a two years course vIsiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
in the Colorado Agricultural col- H. Walkemeyer.
lege. He recently finIshed two Miss Elizabeth Ockerman. who
years at Kearney Teachers' col- taught music and 'normal training
lege. tn the local high school the past

-Clarence DavIs, Ed Vogeltanz year has resigned due to 1Il 1ealth.
and E. L. Kokes were In Scotla on The Odd 1"ellows Installed the
a business missIon 1<'riday evening f~llowing officers Saturday eve

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. mng: H. Holeman, ~. G.; Clarence
Davis drove to Burwell Wednesday ILandon, V. G.; W. Armstrong,
evening. warden; L. Larson, conductos; H.

-Mrs. AI Nelson and Mr. and \ Brandenburg, ehaplain; J. Me~'e.rs,
Mrs. Emil Anderson were here I. G.; 1". Poller, O. G.; J. White,
from Burt county to attend the R. S. ~. G.; Roy Landon. L S. ~.
funeral of Claus Koll. They re- G.; W. 1"orbes, H S. V. G.; A. East
mained for several days to visit Ierbrook, L. S. N.
I'elatives In this community. . Mrs. Wm. Hamsey left Sun.d~y

-:\Irs. W. H. Barnard receiYed a for Grand Island where she Is VISlt
telegram from her sons Vern alld Iing her sister, Mrs. ~es.sle 1"ox.
Earl Barnard and wife from the Bobby Barbour, Bllhe Hamsey,
top of Pike's peak Thursday eve- Harold Bulger, Hobert Mathers,
ning, Vern Is visiting at the Earl!EdWin Christ and John Weddel left
Barnard hallie in Colorado Springs ~unday for Camp .Hord at Central
The papers spoke of one of the city where they Will spend a week
most severe blizzards in years hit- camping with other Boy Scouts.
ting Pike's Peak but they did not The Weddel's held a (an!lly ple
mention It in the teleo raUl ai- nie Sunday at the Commulllfy park
though the blizzard occ~rred' the honoring :\Ir~. Cecil WedJel of
saUle day they were on the peak. Kearney.
-~Irs. Olof Olsson and daughter Mr. and Mrs. '\Vm. Hamsey were

Sharon and :'tIl'S. E. C. Leggett and ill Grand Island Thursday doing
son Kerry were among the brd their winter buying.
people who attended the circus in Mrs. CI~'de Spencer was hostess
Grand Island :\Ionday. to the Hebekah kensington at the

-HeiatiH:s from Muscatine, Ia. COnll\lUnity pa&k WednesJay after-
who attended the Claus Koll funer- noon. .
al last week w~re Mr. and Mrs Madams Ray Hill and Hay Pester

\

August Prien and three daughters entertained the Congl'€'gatlonal Aid
:'tIrs. MinnIe Smoltz, Mrs. VIola --------,-.,----------.!----------------Lowe and Mrs. Lenora yuung. -C.. • ---, _

- ...\n incorrect date in the Claus .~...".-,)..."-"-'J...'I-')-"-"... IJ.."-IJ..,)..,,-,,-oJ-\)-,}..v..u..,J....o-.a.

J. Koll obituary last week was the
eause of an error in the Quiz. The I
date of his mart iage to :'tliss Emilie
Prien should have well June 19
lS92, Instead of 1882, as it was
ghen to the Quiz, :'tIl'. and :'tIl'S,
Koll were married in Valley coun
ty, and :\Irs. Koll was born in Dav·
eJlport, Ia.

I -Ver,i Stanton, who is conval
escing from an operation for gall
bladder trouble at Papillion, ~ebr.

would apprecia te hearing from
friends and readers of the Quiz, 1
She is staying at the home of Will
Petel·son at P.dpt111011. ~.) ...o..v_w __"-....\t..v..v...v..v...,,..v-l,j..""-v_O-"..<J--1;-w.." ...O..o.

CONGRESS

Democratic Candillate for

ne·election to

-Mr. and Mrs John IwanskI and
famlly of Elyria and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kady drove to Loup City Sun
day afternoon where thty vIsited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Pete
Wardyn.

-:'tlr. and Mrs.' Stanley Absolon
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the Joe Absolon home.

-MIss Ruth Auble, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble, has been
spending the past week near North
Loup at the horne of her slater,
:'tlrs. Wm. Schude!.

,. It Enaefed by the People of the Staw of Nebraskas

Section 1. That Section 24, ArUel. Ill, Constitut1Qn of Nebraska,
'" amended to read as follows t

·Sec. 24. (a) The Legislature shall not authorise any game of
chance, lottery or gift enterprise; but nothing in this ~tion shall be
construed to pl'Ohibit the enactment of laws provided for the Ilcensing
and regulation ··of wagering on the results of horse racca by the pari
mutuel or certificate method, when conducted by licensN. within the
race track enclosure at licensed horse race meetings; nor .hall anything
In this se<tion be construed to prohibit the enactment of laws providing
lor the operation, leasing, distribution, maintenance or possession of
any coin-operated machines, whether saId machines are skill machines,
-rending machines or trade machines or providing for the licensing,
l'egulation and taxing of said machines as he;eafter provided. (b) No
person or persons, corporation or corporations shall own or operate any
coin-op~rated device without first having obtained a llcense therefor.
For the purpose of this section, coin-operated devices are defined and
classified as follows: (1) Coin-opel'ated skill machines (commonly
referred to as pin games, mal'ble tables and similar devices of this
type which may have a skill feature) which mayor may not pay a
reward for skillful operation, or upon which opel'ali<Jn premiums may
or may not be given for high score or making certain combinations.
Such premiums may be awarded either automatically by the machine
in the form of checks, tohns or orders which designate the value of the
premium or premiums, or may 00 indicated by a score card atlacl1ed
to the machine. Hel'eafter, this typo shall 00 referred to as 'sfill
machines'. (2) Automatic coin-operated vending and amusement ma
chines with premium features which Yend for each coin deposited a
Itandard article of merchandise of a recognized retail value equal to
the coin deposited and in addition, may ycnd checks, tokens or orders
'Which maY be exchanged for additional mel·chandise. lIer.::after this
type shall 00 refened to as 'automatic venders', (3) Trade machines
which have no merchandise vending featul'e, although at intervals indi
cOate thllt patron is entitled to receive premiums in merchandise or cash
which the machine mayor may not vend. Hel"Cafter this type "ill be
refened to as 'trade machines': Provided, nothing herein contained
shall be construed to apply to any coin-operated machine or device
which returns ~.lllusement or entertainment or some service or article
<If value or a combination of the aboye uniformly as to quantity and
quality upon each insertion of a coin into the same nor to any coin
<lperated telephone, United States stamp machine or toilet locks. Each
owner of automatic, yendel's or skill machines or hade machines shall
obtain an annual license fl'om and shall pay in advance an annual
<lccupation tax to the Tax Commissionn of the state in the sum of
One Thousand Dollars on the first Illachine for which .an annual license
ia taken, all of !laid tax to be credited to the State Ass;st:lnce Fund,
and an annual occupation tax to the Tax Commissioner of the s~3te on
each additional machine for which an annual license is laken in the'
sum of Forty Dollal's per )'ear, payable quarterly in adv~nce, Thirty
Dollars of which shall be credited to the State As~;s~nce Fund and
Ten Dollars, less ,the cost of administration, if any, shall forthwith be
transmitted to the proper school h'easurer for crcciit to the public
school fund of the particular city, town, village or 'county in which
each of said machines is licensed, as the case may be: Provided, not
withstanding any ordinance or chart~r power to the contrary, no city
or village shall impose any occupation, privilege, license, excise or other
tax on the business of any licensed. person, finn or corporation owning
or operating said coin-operated machinE'S in any sum exceeding Ten
Dollars per annum. The provisions of this section do not apply to '
machinE'S or devices being displared or demonstrated by manufacturers,
distributors, salesmen or their agents for sales purposes. The Legis
lature by general law shall provide the amount of application fees and
other H·gulations to defray the coot of administration of and to carry
-out the intent and purpose of this section, and shall further 'provide it
to be a mis-demeanor punishable by fine not exceeding One Hundred
Dollars for each offense for any owner or person in charge of any
licensed machine knowingly to permit any minor to play thereon."

f l

t'""qJfp
¥;bJt~~:~~·'1M"lIJI/'" Coffee Kno" s and shares Jour

, ' = ' '~, (lrolJIellls. lie Is l\ rancher,

WIN WlrrHCOFF~E~I{ i~U"lIler and business man.
I j~ lour Intensts arc his.

A MEASURE

FOR AN AMENDMENT to the Constitution of the stat4 of Nebraska
relating to publle asslatance, welfare and social security; to provide
revenue for the State Assistance Fund from the proceeds of an
annual tax to be levied on owners and operators of eoln-operated
devlces.

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO
BE VOTED UPON NOVEMBER 8, 1938

The ab~ve proposed meaSU1'e to be voted upon at the general
ele<:tion NOHmber 8, 1938, is, publishc.d in accordance with section
1910, Chapter 32, Compiled Statutes 192i?, State of Nebraska, HalTY
R. S\\ anson, Secretary of State.

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

A proposal to amend Section 24, Article 3 of the
Constitution of Nebraska authorizing the legislature,
by law, to license and to regulate the operation of

O slot machines and other coin operated devices and
aoo YES machines of chance, exempting merchandise and

servlce vending machines; to provide that revenue
derived from license fees shall go into the state

O assistance fund, the school district In which the
101 NO machine is located and for administrative expense;

to provide a limitation on the amount of an occupa
tion tax any city or village in the state may levy
upon any owner or operator of such machine.

t

[~0~~~~~J
-)lrs. 'Glen Auble and fam!ly

left for Clarkson Thursday morn
ing to spend four or five days vIsIt
ing Mrs. Auble's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Jones

-MIss Sylvia IwanskI who has
been spending the past week at
the Joe Karty home, returned to
her home Sunday evenIng.



Ie yOU need a ribbon that w.
do not have in stcck we can al
ways get It tor yOU In three or
four days. When yOU need type
writer ribbons, adding ..aachine
paper Or office supplles of any
kind, cousutt 11..

The Ord Quiz

\Ve carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter rtbbona.In
Valley county. Our stock at
present Includes ribbons ror the
Io llowlng machines:

H01"1 Co rouu l'"our
HOl1111'octable Co ro nn Porlllble
\\'ool1s(oek . UOllllCCh
Hewlng(on Olh e r
l"lll1er" 0011 Swllh PremIer
Snllth-('oronA L. C. Swlth

ltemlng(on rortable

Peerless

Flour

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We still have a good
supply of Peerless and
Fireplace Flour made
from old wheat. Buy a
supply of this flour now,
know you h a v e old
wheat flour.

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

ALBERT (Pete)

PETERSON

Potatoes

Republlcan CandIdate
for

VALLEY COUNTY

SHERIFF

-1<'01' results fry the Quiz Want
Ads.

Our Nebraska grown
Cobbler potatoes are
selling at a very low
price and the quality is
extra good. Let us quote
you price on 100 lb. lots.

HIt Pays to Buy
From Noll"

JULY 'Ll, 193~

SJIOl't of l'cdN:{iOll.
}<'or six. years now, the Demo

crats have been in control in Wash
Ington and during all that tlnie,
they have been trying to perfect 3

"farm program," And today, wheat
Is worth less than half a dollar in
Gordoll' It they would doub!e that,
we might even vote the Deruocrat!e
ticket ourselves,-Gordon Journal

Farmer and s toe k 111 an. Uorn
aud raised in Valley county eight
miles south or Ord. Ypur support
will bo appreciated at the primary
election on August 9th.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

GRI~DING.

Let us do your grind
ing for you. We have
the ingredients to make
any feed for you that
you want.

Concentrate
Mix 400 lbs. of your

own grains and 100 lbs.
of Concentrate to make
your growing mash, It
costs $2.63 per cwt.

GROUND BARLEY.

Ground Barley makes
a very good dairy or hog
feed and is priced very
reasonable.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Newspaper Publisher
Republican Candidate

Railway Commissioner

law gave the comrmssron juris
diction OHr truck rate. and ser
vice and I believe the trucker in
overalls is entitled to the same
courteous hearing as is the high
ly-paid corporation attorney. All
we have a right to expect is' that
all the people shall be given like
rates for like service and that the
service shall be ample to sene the
needs of every community.

"I have lived in Nebraska since
I was five months old. My edu
cation and work has been such
that I believe I know Nebraska
and Nebraska people as well as
the average man. If I am elected
I shall try to sen'e honestly and I
will not put in my time building
up a machine for my own re
election."

Tankage - Oil Meal - Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Oil
Meal -. Salt - Pig Meal

Egg Mash or Mash Concentrate 32~{' Protein
to mix with your OW~l feed.

GROUND CORN and GROUND BARLEY
BRAN - SHORTS

WAYNE DOG FooD-KRUMS OR BLOX

Dog Owners register for a free trip to the World Series

We want to buy your surplus
WHEAT - OATS - BARLEY or RYE

Wayne Hog SuppIenlent fo~~',, $48.50
High Protein to mix with your home grown feeds

Faraners Elevator
PHONE 95

,

W. W. Malt man, for more than
35 years engaged in newspaper
work in Nebraska and nOW pub

Ilisher of The Morning Spotlight at
11Iastings, is a republican candidate
"f'o r the nomination as Railway
i Commlssione r. In announcing his
I candidacy in his own newspaper
Malt man said:

"The railway commission was
establishod to regulate rates and
sen ice of public service corpora
tions and if I am elected I shall
do my best to see that that pur
pose is carried' out, remembering
that those who serve must be pai~

for their service. Last year the

)1)', Wlmt a UCilllilche!
Governor Kraschet's arbitration

board in the :\Ia)'tag controyersy
found the Company wholly in the
right but gave the declslon to the
strikers. Xatura lly, Krasc hel .and
the Union quickly accepted the de
ctslon while, the company, quite
naturally, refused to accept It.
Kuox ville Iowa) Jo urual.

.\UOtlllT Joins' the l'aft
It will be illegal to sell or set

l
Oft fireworks within .thevtown
limits of Ansley next July, accord
ing to au ordinance laSS,~d by' the
Ansley village boar. Danger or
inju rie s to chlldI:en ha,s b~.e!l ,&iven
as reason for the act.-,Gotb.enqurg
Times. ..: ,. :,,';;, ."';:

held In Dist. :0\0. 17, southeast DC
Gering, turned down a proposa)
for the erection of a new school
house with WPA assistance. The
plan would have meant a bond Is
sue of $8,000 and the balance from
federal assistance on a building
designed to cost $12,000. The vote
was 57 to 12 against.-Gering
Courier.

e es
,--' .,,,, 'i".-' •• >....,,:.;,. .....

f.... f. the word for a night 01,
""disturbed Ilup in an AIR,
CONDITIONED guest room ~I
Hotel Cornhusker. Work and
hut in scientifically cooled w.!
,Forget the hMt_and_duIt ~
JIM str~tt.1

• 300 ROOMS
FROM $2.50

UOST4"MDST ~ '1
LINCOLN NEBRASKA - ~ tOFFEE IHap~
'-~-.-, )\ PASTAY SHOP

UOTEl [ORNHUSKER:
1..-__ ~NDE-'L.__~~HLMMEL ._DJ...REC_T_'O_N __-.I

f,--·~~~-;-~;~-;:~-~---ll The \~~ltit:I~~F~thl~e~~~ been

HOO I reported to this office was a 20-
: NEIGHBOR D acre field or barley threshed Mon-
• • day by Guy Husson for Waller
&.-•••----.-•••-----.---.. "Pete" Smith. It made 60 bushels

Victor Langer, one of the twin to the acre.-Gothenburg Times.
sons at Joe Langer, was badly cut Members of the executive com
on the head Monday evening when mittee of the Nebraska Sheriffs'
a wire gate fell on him. Four d
stitches Vi-ere required to close the association, after conferring We - .

c, v v 1:-': b :\Ia)'or Dent of North Platte haswcund.c--Spalding Enter pr lse nesday with severa other • e ras- . d
ka county sheriffs at a meeting given orders to the pollce epart·

Fer the shortest address in the called by Sheriff Johu Harr, of ment to remove all slot machines
state, the prize should llkely go Clay Center, voted to "continue from the city. The majority are of
to the weekly newspaper at Ord, work on the Smoyer case until it the "Race horse" variety, . police
whose mail can be addressed In a is solved."-Clay Center Sun said, but payoff In the same man-
total of ten letters, thus: Quiz ner as reg ulat icn machines. The

IOru, Xeb.--i<"airbury Xews, Tne water committee of the Bea- only difference between the two
I trice chamber of commerce recoin- Chief Roberts said, "is that one isHere is an unusual occurrence. meuded the organization sponsor
Shoi·ty Montgomery's threshing a project calling for construction dressed up fancier than the other,
crew was' operating in a field near of a new reservoir here of three They both take the players'
here Wednesday mol' n l n go-and million gallons capacity.--.\P Dis- m6ney."-AP Dispatch.
t~ere wasn't a. single horse In the patch. ~ '. When Sidney's school term opens

IfIeld. rAIl eq~lpment ~a~ operated :\1artha and Marie Johnson, 17 in September, every building wlll
1.Jy motor s.-Cozad Local. and identical twins, both are the be fireproof. Workmen are com-

Last week's Leader stated that valedictorians of the Chadron high pleting the program this month,
Dan. Mark.s ~vas on a sto,ch pur-. school graduating class. The twins replacing frame floors and stair
chaSIng trIP lU northwest ~ebraskaIhad the same grades the highest wa)'s in the jUJllor high building
seyeral days the, w~ek ber~re. I~e I in their class. "We' st'ldy alike with concrete. All other buildings
made the same kllld of a trIp agaIn and do eYer)thing else alike so have be€n remodeled to meet safety
last .week, going Wednesday and re- I why shouldn't our grad"s' be 1standards, according to Supt. G. }<',
turnlIlg home Saturday night.- alike?" theysa1d.-UP Dispatch. ILe.bendorfer.-Sldney Tdegraph-
Sargent Leader. A I I hid' t !. t t' ".Dr. A. Eo Sheldon, secretary of sp;c a sc 00 IS r \: mee lUg "ews.
the ~ebraska State Historic'al so
ciety or Lincoln, spent se'eral days
here during the w~~k looking after
his interests In the valley. He was
accompanied by his wife, and they
went from here for an outing in
L'olorado,-Gering Courier

:\1iss Corinne :\IcDeth attend~d

the (·II club camp at Victoria
Springs from Sunday until W~d-I

uE:sday eyening, She accom"Janled I
a group of girls from Ord, among
them :\1iss Donetta Johnson, daugh.,
tel' of :\11'. and :\Irs. 0 Eo Johnson
formerly of Spalding,-SI-alding
Enterprise.

John Sharp and daughter Evelyn
of Ord were in Greeley Tuesday
morning, :\Iiss Sharp Is ;;elling
airplane rides to raise money to
pay Cor her plane. She fleew the
plane that carried the mail to
Greeley during air mail w~ek ~llss

Sharp is said to be the youngest
,,;olUlnercial transport plIot in the
world.-Greeley Citizen.' .

:\1r. and Mrs. E. P. urair, at :o\ew
Haven, Conn., visited Rev. and :\Irs.
:\100re UeU and Donald, Fritiay eve
ning anti SaTurday lllorning The
Blairs and UeUs were friends at
seminary in ~e\V York beCore
either couple were mar rled The
Dlairs were in Palestine a )-ear ago

. which made the visit even mot'e
i iliteresting fol' the D~Ils.- }<'riend

.POPEYE

MUSICAL COMEDY

CRIME DQr;.SN'T PAY

wlth ~Iarthil U'I)' and
J,J,ufns & .\lIen

'," ,

WEDNESDAY - T.HURS,

AUCUST 3, 4

It Is a Xatural Uesult.
F'ew ~ebraskalls would have ad

mitted the tact that racketeering
could find a topthol<J in the state,
The bombing of race- track book
making places' !o Omaha a tew
days ago Impresses boldly the fact
that gambling always arrives when
and where it is invited.-York Re
publican.

It's a Dirt,)' DIg.
The commander of a Japanese

training ship makes the sta tement
that the :\ipponese admire Adolph
Hitler and place him in the same
class with President Roosevelt
Someone is going to demand an
apology, but who?-Curtls Enter
prise.

MUSICAL COMEDY

IISWISS
MISS11

MINIATURE

Tile Forgotten step

SUN - MON - TUES

July 31, Aug. L 2

There was a nice run of livestock in last
Saturday's sale, and a broad demand.·'

There were many prospective buyers in the
auction watching the market. .

It looks as though that the market would
be steady to strong for next Saturday's sale.

IT LOOK LIKE: 100 CATTLE
Of all classes, 1 black Jersey alid Guernsy

heifer, coming 2 years old, and will freshen in
the first days of December, 1 polled Hereford
bull calf, well marked.

100 HOGS: Including: 50 weanling pigs,
several feeder sows, shoats and fat hogs. Also,
eight Spotted Poland China brood sows due to
farrow the first days of Sept~mber. Everyone
~ ~ood one,

I
PAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted for the price of,!

---••••••-------------. I -Dr. and Mrs., H. A. Hamsa of

I ·Scotia were guests at the E. L.
PERSONALS .1 Kokes home s.uuda y. In the at-

ter noon, the two families went to
---------------------- Ericson. i" •

The ,Business .and Pr0tessl~ual -~Ir. and. :\Irs. Howard Wright
Women s club. WIll hav e a t'icnlc of Braina rd, Gordon Anderson of
Thursday evening at the park. Omaha and Lucille Wozniak of

The Everbusy club Is meeting 'Elyria just returned from the Lake
Thursday with Mrs A. J. Ferris. or the Ozarks, They report poor luck

-Hans Hansen has been having fishing on account at muddy water.
a lot or enjoyment this summer but sa 'Y many places or interest,
with his boat and outboard motor, cue being the Bague ll dal~l built
Several evenings recently he has across the Osage nver In Mlssour l,
had It running on the Patchen ice A total of 201,000 horse power Is
pond, and he has taken the outfit developed by th~ dam and the pro
to Uurwell a number at times, Ject cost approxllnately $33.000,000.
Vern We lle r also has an outfit of
the same type. They find that the
water above Hardenbrook Dam Is
not extensive enough tor satls
factory motor boating.
-~Ir. and Mrs, Dewitt William

son and daughter who had been
in Ord ten days visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Han-ey Parks
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. C,
Williamson, and other relatives and
friends, left today for their home
at MonmoultJ, are" where he is in
the employ at the state school.
They had a pleasant two weeks
trip to Ord by auto, and a very

-enjoyable time while here.
-}<~erdinand B. Wheeler ot Uur-

well brought his daughter :\1ar
cella and seven other members or
a Burwell 4-I1 club to Or d Monday
evening to see the picture. Tom
Sawyer, -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They

set results.


